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KING HENRY VIII.

Vol. XV. B





* King Henry VIII.] We are unacquainted with any dra-

matick piece on the fubjeft of Henry VIJI. that preceded this of

Shakfpeare j and yet on the books of the Stationers' Company
appears the following entry :

" Nathaniel Butter] (who wa§

one of our author's printers) Feb. 12, 10'O4. That he get good

allowance for the enterlude of King Henry VIII. before he begin

to print it ; and with the wardens hand to yt, he is to have the

fame for his copy." Dr. Farmer, in a note on the epilogue to

this play, obferves, from Stowe, that Robert Greene had written

fomewhat on the fame ftory. Steevsms.

This Iiiflorical drama comprizes a period of twelve years,

commencing in the twelfth year of King Henry's reign, (1521,)

and ending with the chriftening of Elizabeth in 1533. Shak-

fpeare has deviated from hiftory in placing the death of Queen
Katharine before tlie birth of Elizabeth, for in fad Katharine

did not die till 1530.

King Henry F///. was written, I believe, in l601. See.<^»

Attempt to afcertain the Order of Shakfpeare s Plays, Vol. II.

Dr. Farmer, in a note on the epilogue, obferves, from Stowe^

that " Robert Greene h^d written fomething on this ftory 3" but

this, I apprehend, was not a play, but fome hiftorical account of

Henry's reign, written not by Robert Greene, the dramatick

poet, but by fome other perfon. In the lift of " authors out of

whom Stowe's Annals were compiled," prefixed to the laft edi-

tion printed in his life time, quarto, l605, Robert Greene is

enumerated with Robert de Brun, Robert Fabian, &c. and he is

joften quoted as an authority for fa6ts in the margin of the hiftory

ei that reign. Malon?,
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PROLOGUE.

' I come no more to make you laugh ; things now.
That bear a weighty and a ferious brow.

Sad, high, and working, full of ftate and woe,

Such noble fcenes as draw the eye to flow.

We now prefent. Thofe that can pity, here

May, if they think it well, let fall a tear

;

The fubje6t will deferve it. Such, as give

Their money out of hope they may believe.

May here find truth too. Thofe, that come to fee

Only a fhow or two, and fo agree.

The play may pafs ; if they be ftill, and willing,

I'll undertake, may fee away their {hilling

Richly in two fhort hours. Only they.

That come to hear a merry, bawdy play,

A noife of targets ; or to fee a fellow

In a long motley coat,^ guarded with yellow.

Will be deceiv'd : for, gentle hearers, know^
To rank our chofen truth with fuch a fhow

or to fee a fellow

In a long motley coat,] Alluding to the fools and lujjfoons,

introduced in the plays a little before our author's time : and of

whom he has left us a fmall tafte in his own. Theobald.

In Marfton's 10th Satire there is an allulion to this kind of

drefs

:

^' The long fooles coat, the huge flop, the lugg'd boot,

" From mimick Pifo all doe claime their roote."

Thus alfo Nafhe, in his Epiftle Dedicatory to Have ivith you
to Saffron JValden, or Gabriel Harvey's Hunt is up, 15Q6:
" — fooles, ye know, alwaies for the moft part (elpeciallie if

they bee naturall fooles) are futed in long coats." Stjbevens.



PROLOGUE. 5

As fool and fight is/ befide forfeiting

Our own brains, and the opinion that we bring,

(To make that only true we now intend,^)

Will leave us never an underftanding friend.

* fuch a Jliow

As fool and fght is,'] This Is not the only paflage in which
Shakfpeare has dilcovered his convidion of die impropriety of

battles reprefented on the ftage. He knew that five or fix men
with fwords, gave a very unfatisfaftory idea of an army, and
therefore, without much care to excufe his former pra6tice, he
allows that a theatrical fight would deftroy all opinion of truth,

and leave him never an undejjtanding friend. Magnis ingeniis

et multa nihilominus hahiturisfimplex convenit erroris confefjio.

Yet I know not whether the coronation fliown in this play may
not be liable to all that can be objefted againft a battle.

Johnson",
^ —— the opinion that we bring,

{To make that only true we now intend,)^ Thefe lines I do
not underftand, and fufpe^l them of corruption. I believe we
may better read thus :

' the opinion, that tve hing
Ox make; that only XVMih. we now intend. Johnson.

To intend, in our author, has fometimes the fame meaning as

to pretend. So, m King Richard III

:

" The mayor is here at hand : Intend fome fear——."
Again:

" Tremble and fi:art at wagging of a fi;raw,

" Intending deep fufpicion," Steevens.

If any alteration were neceflary, I Ihould be for only changing
the order of the words, and reading :

That only true to make we now intend :

i, e. that now we intend to exhibit only what is true.

This paffage, and others of this Prologue, in which great ftrefs

is laid upon the truth of the enfuing reprefentation, would lead

one to fafpeft, that this play of Henry the Vlllth. is the very

play mentioned by Sir H. Wotton, [in his Letter of 2 July, l6l3,
Reliq. IFotlon, p. 425,] under the defcription of " a new play,

[afted by the king's players at the Bank's Side] called. All is

True, reprefenting fome principal pieces of the reign of Henry
the Vlllth." The extraordinary circumfiances of pomp and
majefly, with which, Sir Henry fays, that play was fet forth,

and the particular incident of certain cannons fliot off at the

King's entry to a mafque at the Cardinal Wolfey''s houfe, (by

Ba



6- PROLOGUE.

Therefore, for goodnefs' fake, and as yoa are known
The firft and happiell hearers of the town,*

which the theatre was fet on fire and burnt to the ground,) are

ftridly applicaWe to the play before us. Mr. Chamberlaine, in

JVimvood's Memorials, Vol. III. p.46y, mentions "the burning
of the Globe, br playhoufe, on the iiankjide, on St. Peter's-day

[I6l3,] which (fays he) fell out hy a peale of chambers, that

I know not on what occafion were to be ufed in the play." Ben
Jbnfon, in his }L:jcecration upoii Vulcan, fays, they were tivo poor

(Chambers. [See the ftage-dire6lion in this play, a little before

the King's entrance :
*' Drum and trumpet, chavibers dif*

charged."'] The Continuator of Stowe's Chronicle, relating the

fame accident, p. 1003, fays exprefsly, that it happened at the

play of Henry the Flllth.

In a MS. Letter 6f Tho. Lorkin to Sir Tho. Puckering, dated

London, this laft of June, l6l3, the fame fa6t is thus related :

" No longer fince than yefterday, while Bourbage his companle
were afting at the Globe the play of Hen. VHI. and there ihoot-

ing of certayne chambers in way of triumph, the fire catch'd^"

&c. MS. Hari. 7002. Tyrwhitt.

I have followed a regulation recommeftded by an anonymous
correfpondent, and only included the contefted line in a paren-

thefis, which in fome editions was placed before the word befide.

Opinion, I believe, means here, as in one of the parts of King
Hertry IV. charaBer. [" Thou haft redeem'd thy loft opinion."

King Henry IV. Part I. Vol. XI. p. 422.] To realize and
fulfil the expedations formed of our play, is now our obje6t.

This fentiment (to fay nothing of the general ftyle of this pro-

logue) could never have fallen from the modeft Shakfpeare.

I have no doubt that the whole prologue was written by Bea
Jonfon, at the revival of the play, in 16'13. Ma lone.

.

* The firfl and happieft hearers of the town,"] Were it necef-

fary to ftrengthen Dr. Johnfon's and Dr. Farmer's fuppofition,

(fee notes on the epilogue,) that old Ben, not Shakfpeare, was
atithor of the prologue before us, we might obferve, that happy
appears', in the prefent inftance, to have been ufed with one of

its Roman fignifications, i.e. propitious or favourable : "Sis
bonus O, felixc/ue tuis !" Virg. Eel. 5. a fenfe of the word
which muft have been unknown to Shakfpeare, but was familiar

to Jonfon. Steevens.



PROLOGUE. 7

Be fad, as we would make ye : Think, ye fee

The very perfons of our noble ftory,5

As they were living ; think, you fee them great.

And follow'd with the general throng, and fweat,

Of thoufand friends ; then, in a moment, fee

How foon this mightinefs meets mifery 1

And, if you can be merry then, Fll fay,

A man may weep upon his wedding day.

'
' Think, ye fee

The very perfons of our noble Jiory,'] Why the rhyme
Ihould have been interrupted here, when it was fo eafily to be
fupplied, I cannot conceive. It can only be accounted for from

the negligence of the prefs, or the tranfcribers j and therefore

I have made no fcruple to replace it thus :

« Think, before ye. Theobald.

This is fpecious, but the laxity of the verfification in this pro-

logue, and in the following epilogue, makes it not neceffary.

JoHNSOir.

Mr. Heath would read

:

q/" owr hiftory. Steevens.

The wordJiory was not intended to make a double, but merely

a fingle rhyme, though, it muft be acknowledged, a very bad

one, the laft fyllable, ry, correfponding in found with fee. I

thought Theobald right, till I obferved a couplet of the fame
kind in the epilogue :

" For this play at tiiis time is only in
" The merciful conftrudlion of good women.'*

In order to preferve the rhyme, the accent muft be laid on the

iaft fyllable of the words women and ftory.

A rhyme of the fame kind occurs in The Knight of the Burning

Peftle, where Mafter Humphrey fays :

" Till both of us arrive, at her requeft,

" Some te« miles off in the wild Waltham fore/?,"

M. Mason.
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' PERSONS REPRESENTED.

King Henry the Eighth.

Cardinal Wolfey. Cardinal Campeiiis.

CapuciuSjjimbcijffadorjrom the Emperor, Charles V.
Cranrner, ArchbiPwp of Canterbury.

Buke of Norfolk. Duke of Buckingham.
Duke of Suffolk. Earl of Surrey.

JLord Chamberlain, Lord Chancellor.

Gardiner, Bifiop of Winchefter.

Bifliop of lAncola. Zorc^ Abergavenny. Zorc? Sands.

Sir Henry Guildford. Sir Thomas Lovell.

^/r Anthony Denny. ^S/r Nicholas Vaux.

Secretaries to Wolfey.

Cronnwell, Servant to Wolfey.

Griffith, Gentleman-Ufier to Queen Katharine.

Three other Gentlemen.

Doctor Butts, Phyfcian to the King.

Garter, King at Arms.
Surveyor to the Duke of Buckingham.
Brandon, and a Sergeant at Arms.
Door-keeper of the Council-Chamber. Porter, and

his Man,.

Page to Gardiner. A Crier.

Queen Katharine, Wife to King Henry, afterwards

divorced.

Anne Bullen, her Maid of Honour, afterwards

Queen.

An old Lady, Friend to Anne Bullen.

Patience, JVoman to Queen Katharine.

Several Lords and Ladies in the Dumb Shoivs ;

Women attending upon the Queen ; Spirits, which

appear to her ; Scribes, Oncers, Guards, and
other Attendants.

SCENE, chiefly in London and Weftminfter

;

once, at Kimbolton.







KING HENRY VIII

ACT I. SCENE L

London. An Ante-chamber in the Palace,

Snler the Duke of Norfolk, at one Door; at the

other, the Duke o/" Buckingham, and the Lord
Abergavenny.^ .

Buck, Good morrow, and well met. How have

you done,

Since laft we faw in France ?

Nor. I thank your grace

:

Healthful ; and ever flnce a frefh admirer *

Of what I faw there.

Buck, An untimely ague
Stay'd me a prifoner in my chamber, when
Thofe funs of glory, 3 thofe two lights of men.
Met in the vale of Arde.

^ Lord Abergavenny .'j George Nevill, who married Mary,
daughter of Edward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham. Reed.

* a frejh admirer—] An admirer untired ; an admirer

ftill feeling the impreflion as if it were hourly renewed.

JoHNSON".
^ Thofe funs of glory,'] That is, thofe glorious funs. The

editor of the third folio plaulibly enough reads—Thofe fons of

glory; and indeed as in old Englilh books the two words arc

ufed indifcriminately, the luminary being often {pQ\t /on^ it is
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Nor, 'Tvvixt Guynes and Arde:*
I was then prefent, faw them falute on horfeback

;

Beheld them, when they lighted, how they clung

In their embracement, as they grew together ; 5

Which had they, what four thron'd ones could
have weigh'd

Such a compounded one ?

Buck. All the whole time

I was my chamber s prifoner.

Nor. Then you loft

The view of earthly glory : Men might fay.

Till this time, pomp was lingle ; but now married

To one above itfelf.^ Each following day

fometimes difficult to determine which is meant
; ,/««, or fbn.

However, the iubfequent part of the line, and the recurrence

of the fame exprellion afterwards, are in favour of the reading

of the original copy. Malone.

Pope has borrowed this phrafe in his Imitation of Horace's

Epiftle to Auguftus, v. 22 :

" Thofe funs of glory pleafe not till they fat."

Steevens,
* Guynes and Arde :^ Guynes then belonged to the

Englifli, and vVrde to the French; they are towns in Picardy,

and the valley of Ardren lay between them. Arde is Ardres,

but both Hall and Holinlhed write it as Shakfpeare does.

Reed.
' ——- as they grew together ;] So, in All^s well that ends

well :'^ " J grow to you, and our parting is as a tortured body."

Again, in A Midfummer-Night's Dream : " So we grew toge^

ther." Steevens.

. as they grew together {\ That is, as if they grew toge-

ther. We have the fame image i« our author's Venus and
^danis :

'' -— a fweet emh ace;
" Incorporate then they feem ; face grows to face."

Malone.
^ 'Pill this lime, pomp was fngle ; bat now married
To one above itfelf.'] . The thought is odd and whimficalj

and qbiipxe enough to need an explanation. Till this time (fays
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Became the next day's mafter, till the laft

Made former wonders it's

:

"' To-day, the French,

All clinquant/ all in gold, like heathen gods.

Shone down the Englifh ; and, to-morrow, they

Made Britain, India : every man, that ftood,

Show'd like a mine. Their dwarfifh pages were
As cherubins, all gilt : the madams too,

Not us'd to toil, did almoft fweat to bear

The pride upon them, that their very labour

Was to them as a painting : now this malk
Was cry'd incomparable ; and the enfuing night

Made it a fooJ,- and beggar. The two kings.

Equal in luftre, were now befi, now worli,

the fpeaker) pomp led a fingle life, as not finding a hufband
able to fupport her according to her dignity j but Ihe has no>5r

got one in Henry VIII. who could fupport her, even above her

condition, in finery, Warburton.

Dr. Warburton has here difcovered more beauty than the

author intended, who only meant to fay in a noify periphrafe,

that pomp was encreafed on this occajion to more than tivice as

rnuch as it had ei'er been before. Pomp is no more married to

the Englifla than to the French King, for to neither is any pre-

ference given by the fpeaker. Pomp is only married to pomp,
but tlie new pomp is greater than the old. Johnson,

Before this time all pompous (hows were exhitated hy caie

prince only. On this occafion the Kings of England and France
vied with each otlier. To this circurnitance Norfolk alludes.

M. MASoif,
' Each following day
Became the next day's majier, &c.] Dies diem docet.

Every day learned fomething from the preceding, till the con-

cluding day colleded all the fplendor of a:ll the former fhows,

Johnson.
^ All clinquant,] All glittering, all JJiining. Clarendon nfes

tMs word in his defcription of the Spanidh Juego ile Toros.

JoMNSON-
'- It is likewife ufed in A Memorable Mafijue, bcp. performed
before King James at Whitehall in l6l3, at the marriage of tlie

Palfgrafve and Priricefs Elizabeth :

,.- . ", his bufkins clinquant as his other attired"

SXEEVBNS,
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As preience did prefent them ; him in eye,

Still him in praile : 9 and, being prefent both,

'Twas faid, they faw but one ; and no difcerner

Durft wag his tongue in cenfure.' When thefe funs

(For fo they phrafe them,) by their heralds chal-

leng'd

The noble fpirits to arms, they did perform

Beyond thought's compafs ; that former fabulous

ftory.

Being now feen poffible enough, got credit.

That Bevis was believ'd/

Buck. O, you go far.

Non. As I belong to worfhip, and affe6l

In honour honefty, the tradl of every thing 3

Would by a good difcourfer lofe fome life.

Which anion's felf was tongue to. All was royal ; 4

^ him in eye, '

Still him in praife .] So, Dryden :

*' Two chiefs

" So match'd, as each feem'd worthieft when alone."

Johnson.
' Durjl wag his tongue in cenfure.] Cenfure for determina-

tion, of which had the noblell appearance. Waeburton.

See Vol. IV. p. 190, n. 4. Malone.
^ That Bevis was hclievd.'] The old romantick legend of

Bevis of Southampton. This Bevis, (or Beavois,) a Saxon, was
for his prowefs created by William the Conqueror Earl of Soutli-

ampton : of whom Camden in his Britannia. Theobald.

^ the troB. of every thing &:c.] The courfe of thefe

triumphs and pleafures, however well related, muft lofe in the

defcription part of that fpirit and energy which were exprefled

in the real adion. Johnson..

* All was royal; &c.] This fpeech was given in all the..

editions to Buckingham ; but improperly : for he wanted infor-

mation, having kept his chamber during the folemnity, I have

therefore given it to Norfolk. Warburton.

The regulation had already been made by Mr. Theobald.

Malone.
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To the difpofing of it nought rebell'd^

Order gave each thing view ; the otHce did

Di/linaiy his full fundion.^

Buck. Who did guide,

I mean, who fet the body and the limbs

Of this great fport together, as you guefs ?

Nor. One, certes,^ that promifes no element ^

In fuch a bulinefs.

Buck. I pray you, who, my lord ?

Nor. All this was order'd by the good difcretion

Of the right reverend cardinal of York.

Buck. The devil fpeed him ! no man's pie is

free'd

From his ambitious finger.^ What had he

To do in thefe fierce vanities ? ^ I wonder,

* the office did

Dijiin6ily his full fimSiioji.'] The commlflion for rege-

lating this feftivity was well executed, and gave exadly to every

particular perfon and a6tion the proper place. Johnson.

* certes,] An obfolete adverb, fignifying—certainly, ia

truth. So, in The Tempcft :

" For, certes, thele are people of the ifland."

It occurs again in Othello^ Aft I. fc. i.

It is remarkable, that, in the prefent inftance, the adverb

certes muft be founded as a monofyllable. It is well underrtood

that old Ben had no Ikill in the pronunciation of the French

language ; and the fcene before us appears to have had fome

touches from his pen. By genuine Shakfpeare certes is coii-

Hantly employed as a diflyllable. Steevens.

' ^—eleme7it—] No initiation, no previous praftices.

Elements are the firft principles of things, or rudiments of

knowledge. The word is here applied, not without a catachrejis,

to a perfon. Johnson.

' —— no mans pie is free'd

From his ambitious finger.'] To have a finger in the pie,

is a proverbial phrafe. See Ray, 244. Reed.

9 fierce jvanities?'] Fierce is here, I think, ufed like
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That fuch a keech ^ can with his very bulk
Take up the rays o' the beneficial fun.

And keep it from the earth.

Noji. Surely, fir.

There's in bim fiufF that puts him to thefe ends

:

For, being not propp'd by ahceftry, (whofe grace

Chalks fuccellbrs their way,) nor call'd upon
For high feats done to the crown ; neither allied

To eminent affiftants, but, fpider-like.

Out of his felf-drawing web/ he gives us notejS

The force of his own merit makes his way

;

A gift that heaven gives for him^ which buys

A place next to the king.4

the French Jier for proud, unlefs we fuppofe an allufion to tijc

jmmical ferocity of the combatants m the tilt, Johnson.

It is certainly ufed as the French word Jier. So, in Ben
Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair, the puritan fays, the hobby horfe
*' is a Jierce and rank idol." Steevens.

Again, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" Thy violent vanities can never laft."

In Timon of Athens, we have

—

" O tlie Jierce wretehednefs that glory brings
!"

Malone.
' That fuck a keech—j A keech is a foHd lump or mafs.

A cake of wax or tallow formed in a mould, is called yet in

fbme places, a keech. Johnson.

There may, perhaps, be a fingular propriety in this term of

contempt. IVoLfey was the fon of a butcher, and in The Second

Part of King Henry IV. a butcher's wife is called—Goody Keech.

Steevens.
" Out of his /!'//'-drawing wel,'] Thus it ftands in the firft

edition. The latter editors, by injudicious correftion, have

printed

:

Out of his Cdf-drawn fveh. Johnson.

^ he gives us note,'] Old copy

—

gives us 5tC. Cor-
refted by Mr. Steevens. Malone.

'* A gift that heaven gives for him, which buys

A place next to the king.'] It is evident a word or two in

the fentence is mifplaced, and that we ftiould read

:
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Aber. I cannot tell

What heaven hath given him, let fome graver eye

Pierce into that ; but I can fee his pride

Peep through each part of him :^ Whence has he
that ?

If not from hell, the devil is a niggard

;

Or has given all before, and he begins

A new hell in himfelf.

Buck. Why the devil.

Upon this French going-out, took he upon him.

Without the privity o' the king, to appoint

Who fhould attend on him ? He makes up the file^

Of all the gentry ; for the moft part fuch

j4 gift that heaven gives j tvhich luys for him
A place next to the king. Warburton.

It is full as likely that Shakfpeare wrote :

gives to him,

which will fave any greater alteration. Johnson.

I am too dull to perceive the neceflity of any change. What
he is unable to give himfelf, heaven gives or depofits for him,
and that gift, or depofit, buys a place, &c. Stbevens.

I agree with Johnfon that we Ihould read

:

A gift that heaven gives to him :

for Abergavenny fays in reply,

" I cannot tell

" What heaven hath given him :"

v^hich confirms the juftnefs of this amendment. I (hould other-

wife have thought Steevens's explanation right. M. Mason.

^ / can fee his pride

Peep through each part of him :] So, in Troilus and
Creffida

:

"
' her wanton fpirits look out

" At every joint and motive of her body." Steevbns.

^ ' the fie—] That is, thelifl. Johnson.

So, in Meqfure for Meafure : " The greater fie of the fijb-

jed held the duke for wife." Again, in Macbeth

:

" —— I have a file
" Of all the gentry——.'* Steevens.
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Too, whom as great a charge as little honour
He meant to lay upon : and his own letter^

The honourable board of council out,'

Muft fetch him in he papers.^

Aber. I do know
Kinfmen of mine, three at the leaft, that have
By this fo licken'd their eftates, that never

They fhall abound as formerly.

Buck. O, many
Have broke their backs with laying manors on thenrs

For this great journey. ^ What did this vanity,

^ council out,^ Council not then fitting. Johnson.

The expreffi(Mi rather means, " all mention of the board of
council being /eft out of his letter." Steevens.

That is, left out, omitted, unnoticed, unconfulted with.

RiTSON.
It appears from Holinflied, that this expredion is rightly ex-

plained by Mr. Pope in the next note : without the concurrence

cf the council. " The peers of the realme receiving letters to

prepare themfelves to attend the king in this journey, and ao
apparent neceffarie canle expreffed, why or wherefore, feemed
to grudge that fuch a coftly journey fhould be taken in hand—

-

without corijent of the whole loarde of the CounfaillcJ'

Malone.
* Mi{ft fetch him in he papers.] He papers, a verb ; his

own letter, by his own fingie authority, and without the con-

currence of the council, mult fetch him in whom he papers

down.—I don't underftand it, unlefs this be the meaning.

Pope.
Wolfey publiflied a lift of the feveral perfons whom he had

appointed to attend on the King at this interview. See Hall's

Chronicle, Rymer's Focdera, Tom. XIJI. &:c. Steevens.

^ Have broke their backs with laying manors on them
For this great jourjiey.'] In the ancient Interlude of Nature,

bl. 1. no date, but apparently printed in the reign of King
Henry VI II. there feems to have been a fimilar ftroke ainied at

tills expenfive expedition :

" Pryde. I am unhappy, I fe it well,

" For the expcncc of myne apparelJ
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But minifter communication of

A moft poor ilTue ?
^

Nor. Grievingly I think.

The peace between the French and us not values

The cofl that did conclude it.

Buck. Every man.
After the hideous ftorm that follow'd,- was

" Towardys this vyage^—
" What in horfes and other aray
" Hath compelled me for to lay

" All my land to mortgage.''

Chapman has introduced the lame idea into his verfion of the

fecond Iliad

:

" Proud-girle-like, that doth ever beare her dowre upon
her lacke." Steevens.

So^ in King John :

" Rafh, inconfiderate, fiery voluntaries,

" Have fold their fortunes at their native homes,
" Bearing their birth-rights proudly on their lacks,

" To make a hazard of new fortunes here."

Again, in Camden's Remains, l605 : " There was a noble-

caan merrily conceited, and riotoufly given, that having lately

fold a mannor of an hundred tenements, came ruffling into the

court, faying, am not I a mighty man that beare an hundred
boufes on my backe ?" Malone.

See alfo Dodfley's Colleaion of Old Plays, edit. 178O, Vol, V.
p. 26j Vol. XII. p. 395. Reed.

So alfo Burton, in his Anatomy of Melancholy : " 'Tis an
ordinary thing to put a thoufand oakes, or an hundred oxen,
into a fute of apparell, to weare a whole manor on his back."
Edit. 1634, p. 482. Whalley.

^ What did this vanity,

But minijter &c.] What eflfeft had this pompous fliow,

but the production of a wretched conclufion. Johnson.
^ Every man.
After the hideous ftorm that followed, &c.] From Holin-

fhed :
" Monday the xviii. pf June was fuch an hideous forme

of wind and weather, that many conje6lured it did prognofticate

trouble and hatred fhortly after to follow between princes."—
Dr. Warburton has quoted a limilar paffage from Hall, whom

Vol. XV. C
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A thing infpir'd ; and, not confulting, broke
Into a general prophecy,—That this temped,
Dafhing the garment of this peace, aboded
The fudden breach on't.

Nor. Which is budded out

;

For France hath flawVI the league, and hath attach'd

Our merchants' goods at Bourdeaux.

Aber. Is it therefore

The ambaflador is filenc'd ? 3

Nor. Marry, is't.

Aber. A proper title of a peace ;4 and purchas'd

At a fuperfluous rate !

Buck. Why, all this bufmefs
Our reverend cardinal carried.

5

Nor. 'Like it your grace^

he calls Shakfpeare's author ; but Holinflied, and not Hall, waS
his author : as is proved here by the words which I have printed

in Italicks, which are not found fo combined in Hall's Chronicle,

This fa6t is indeed proved by various circumftances. Malone.
•* The amlajj'ador is filenc'd ?] Silencd for recalled. This

being proper to be faid of an orator; and an amballador or

publick minifter being called an orator, he applies yi/cv^t'oJ to an
ambalTador. Wakburton.

I underftand it rather of the French ambaflador refiding in

England, who, by being refufed an audience, may be faid to be
Jilencd. Johnson.

* A proper title of a peace;'] A fine name of a peace.

Ironically. Johnson.

So, in Macbeth :

" O proper fluff!

" This is the very painting of your fear," Steevens.
^ this lujinefs

Our reverend cardinal carried.] To carry a lujinefs was
at this time a current phrafe for to conduft or manage it. So,

in this A61

:

" he'd carry it fo,

*' To make the fcepter his." Reed.
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The ftate takes notice of the private difference

Betwixt you and the cardinal. I advife you,

(And take it from a heart that wifhes towards yoil

Honour and plenteous fafety,) that you read

The cardinal's malice and his potency

Together : to conlider further, that

What his high hatred would eifeft, wants not
A minilter in his power : You know his nature.

That he's revengeful ; and I know, his fword

Hath a fharp edge : it's long, and, it may be faid.

It reaches far ; and where 'twill not extend.

Thither he dJirts it. Bolbm up my counfel,

You'll find it wholefome. Lo, where comes that

rock,^

That I advife your fhunning.

Enter Cardinal Wolsey, (the Purfe home before

him,) certain of the Guard, and two Secretaries

with Papers. The Cardinal in his Paffagefixeth

his Eye on Buckingham, and Buckingham on

him, both full of Difdain.

JVoL. The duke of Buckingham's furveyor ? ha ?

Where's his examination }

1 Secr. Here, fo pleafe you.

JVoL. Is he in perfon ready ?

1 Secr. Ay, pleafe your grace*

WoL. Well, we fhall then know more ; and
Buckingham

Shall leflen this big look.

\_Exeunt Wolsey, and Train,

° —— comes that rock,'] To make the rock come^ is not very
juft. Johnson.

C2
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Buck. This butcher's cur' is venom-mouthM,
and I

Have not the power to muzzle him ; therefore, befl:

Not wake him in his flumber. A beggar's book
Out-worths a noble's blood.^

JVoR. What, are you chaf'd ?

Afk God for temperance ; that's the appliance only,

Which your difeafe requires.

Buck. I read in his looks

Matter againfl me ; and his eye revil'd

Me, as his abje6l obje6l : at this inftant

He bores me with fome trick : 9 He s gone to the

king

;

I'll follow, and out-flare him.

Nor. Stay, my lord,

butchers cur—] Wolfey Is faid to have been the fon
her. Johnson.

Dr. Grey obferves, that when the death of the Duke of Buck-
ingham was reported to the Emperor Charles V. he faid, " The
firft buck of England was worried to death by a butcher s dog."

Skelton, wliofe fatire is of the grolfeft kind, in Jf^hy come you
not to Court, has the fame refle6tion on the meanuefs of Cardinal

Wolfey's birth :

" For drede of the houchers dog,
" Wold wirry them like an hog." Steevens.

* ' A beggar's look

Out-worths a noble's blood.'] That is, the literary qualifi-

cations of a bookifh beggar are more prized than the high defcent

of hereditary greatnefs. This is a contemptuous exclamation
very naturally put into the mouth of one of the ancient, unlet-

tered, martial nobility. Johnson,

It ought to be remembered that the fpeaker is afterward pro-
nounced by the King himfelf a learned gentleman. Ritson.

* He bores me with fome trick ;] He ftabs or wounds me
by fome artifice or fiction. Johnson.

So, hi The Life and Death of Lord Crow ivell, l602 :

" One tliat hath guU'd you, that hath lord you, fir."

Steevbns,
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And let your reafon with your choler queftion

What 'tis you go about : To climb lleep hills.

Requires flow pace at firfl : Anger is like

A full-hot horle ;
^ who being allow'd his way.

Self-mettle tires him. Not a man in England
Can advife me like you : be to yourfelf

As you would to your friend.

Buck. I'll to the king;
And from a mouth of honour* quite cry down
This Ipfwich fellow's infolence ; or proclaim.

There's difference in no perfons.

Nor. Be advis'd

;

Heat not a furnace for your foe fo hot

That it do Huge yourfelf: ^ We may outrun.

By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at.

And lofe by over-running. Know you not.

The fire, that mounts the liquor till it run o'er.

In feeming to augment it, waftes it ? Be advis'd

:

I fay again, there is no Englifh foul

More ffcronger to dire6\ you than yourfelf;

If with the fap of reafon you would quench,

^ Anger is like

A full-hot horje jI Soj Maffinger, in The U/uiaiuTai

Comlat

:

" Let paflion work, and, like a hot-rein'd horfe,
" 'Twill quickly tire itfelf." Steevents.

Again, in our author's Rape of Lucrece

:

" Till, like a jade, felf-will himfelf doth tire"

Malone>
' from a mouth of honour—] I will crufh this bafe-

born fellow, by the dne influence of my rank, or fay that all

diftinftion of perfons is at an end. Johnson.

^ Heat not a furnace &c.] Might not Shakfpeare allude to
Ban. iii. 22. ? " Therefore becaufe the king's commandment
was urgent, and the furnace exceeding hot, the flame of fire

flew tliofe men that took up Shadrach, Mejhac, and Al:ed/ieoo:'

Stsbvexs.

C3
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Or but allay, the fire of paffion.4

Buck. Sir,

I am thankful to you ; and I'll go along

By your prefcription :—but this top-proud fellow,

(Who.n from the flow of gall I name not, but
From fincere motions,^) by intelligence.

And proofs as clear as founts in Jiily, when
We fee each grain of gravel, I do know
To be corrupt and treafonous.

Nor. Say not, treafonous.

Buck. To the king I'll fay't ; and make my
vouch as ftrong

As Oiore of rock. Attend. This holy fox,

Or wolf, or both, (for he is equal ravenous,^

As he is fubtle ; and as prone to mifchief.

As able to perform it : his mind and place

Infecting ore another,^ yea, reciprocally,)

Only to lliow his pomp as well in France

As here at home, fijggefls the king our mafter^

* If with (he fap of reqfon you would quench.

Or huT allay, the fire of tajjion.'] So, in Hamlet :

" Upon the heat and flame of thy diftemper
" Sprinkle cool patience." Steevens.

-Jincere motions,)'] Honeft indignation, warmth of

integrity Perhaps name not, fliould be blame not.

Whom from the flow of gall I blame not. Johnson.

* for he is equal rarenous,'] Equal for equally. Shak-

fpeare frequently ufes sdjetlives adverbially. See King John,

Vol. X. p. 523, n. 4. Malone.

7 his mind and place

Jnfecling one another, \ This is very fatirical. His mind he
reprefents as highly corrupt ; and yet he fuppofes the contagion

of the place of flrft minifter as adding an infe6tion to it.

Warburton.
^ fuggefts the king our mafier—] Suggejis, for excites.

Warburton.
So, in Kius^ Richard 11

:

" Su^grji his foon-believing adverfaries." Steevens.
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To this laft coftly treaty, the interview,

Thnt fwallow'd lb much treafure, and like a glafs

Did break i' the rinling.

Nor. 'Faith, and fo it did.

Buck. Pray, give me favour, lir. This cunning
cardinal

The articles o'the combination drew.

As himfelf pleas'd ; and they were ratified.

As he cried, Thus let be : to as much end.

As give a crutch to the dead : But our count-car-

dinal 9

Has done this, and 'tis well ; for worthy Wolfey,

Who cannot err, he did it. Now this follows,

(Which, as I take it, is a kind of puppy
To the old dam, treafon,)—Charles the emperor.

Under pretence to fee the queen his aunt,

(For 'twas, indeed, his colour ; but he came
To whifper Wolfey,) here makes vifitation :

His fears were, that the interview, betwixt

England and France, might, through their amit)^

Breed him fome prejudice ; for from this league

Peep'd harms that menac'd him : lie privily ^

Deals with our cardinal ; and, as I trow,

—

Which I do well ; for, I am fure, the emperor

Paid ere he promised
; whereby his I'uit was granted.

Ere it was afk'd ;—but when the way was made,

And pav'd with gold, the emperor thus defir'd ;

—

That he would pleafe to alter the king's courfe.

And break the forelaid peace. Let the king know,
(As foon he fhall by me,) that thus the cardinal

^ ozir connt-cardinal—] Wolfey is afterwards called

king cardinal. Mr. Pope and the fubfequent'^editors read

—

courZ-cardinal. Malone.
* He privily—] He, which is not in the original copy,

was added by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

C4
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Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes,*

And for his own advantage.

Nor. I am forry

To hear this of him ; and could vvifli, he were
Something miftaken in't.3

Buck. No, not a fyllable

;

I do pronounce him in that very fhape.

He fhall appear in proof.

Enter Brandon ; a Sergeant at Arms before him,

and two or three of the Guard.

Bran. Your office^ fergeant ; execute it.

Serg. Sir,

My lord the dulce of Buckingham, and earl

Of Hereford, Stafford, and Northampton, I

Arreft thee of high treafon, in the name
Of our moft fovereign king.

Buck. Lo you, my lord.

The net has fall'n upon me ; I fhall perifh

Under device and pradlice.'^

* thus the cardinal

Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes,'] This was a

proverbial expreffion. See King Richard III, A6t V. fc. iii.

Malone.
The fame phrafe occurs alfo in King Henry VI. Part I

:

" fi'om bought and fold lord Talbot."

Again, in The Comedy of Errors : " It would make a man
as mad as a buck, to he {o bought and fold." Steevens.

^ he were
Something miflaken irit.'\ That is, that he were fomething

different from \yhat he is talien or fuppofed by you to be.

Malone.
* praSiice.'] i. e. unfair flratagem. So, in Othello^

AaV:
" Fallen in the praSiice of a curfed flave."

And in this play, Surrey, fpeaking of Wolfey, fays :

** How came his praBices to light .>" Reec
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Brj^. I am forry

To fee you ta'en from liberty, to look on

The bufinefs prefent :5 'Tis his highnefs' pleafure.

You fhall to the Tower.

Buck. It will help me nothing,

To plead mine innocence ; for that die is on me,

Which makes my whiteft part black. The will qf
heaven

Be done in this and all things !—I obey.

—

O my lord Aberga'ny, fare you well.

BiL4N. Nay, he muft bear you company :—The
king [To Abergavenny.

Is pleas'd, you fhall to the Tower^ till you know
How he determines further.

Aber. As the duke faid

The will of heaven be done, and the king's pleafurc

By me obey'd.

Brand. Here is a warrant from

The king, to attach lord Montacute ;^ and the bodies

Of the duke's confefTor, John de la Court,^

One Gilbert Peck, his chancellor,^

—

^ J am forry
To fee you ta'en from liberty, to look on

The bifinefs prefejit .•] I am forry that I am obliged to be

prefent and an eye-witnefs of your lofs of liberty. JoHjgsoN.

^ lord Montacute ;'] This was Henry Pole, grandfon to

George Duke of Clarence, and eldeft brother to Cardinal Pole.

He had married the Lord Abergavenny's daughter. He was
reftored to fav'our at this junfture, but was afterwards executed

for another treafon in this reign. Reed.

' John de la Court,'] The name of this monk of the

Chartreux was John de la Gar, alias de la Court. See Holin-

ilied, p. 863. Steevens.

' One Gilbert Peck, his chancellor,] The old copies have

it—his counfeUor ; but I, from the authorities of Hall and Ho-
linflied, changed it to chancellor. And our poet himfelf, in the

^)eginning of the fecond A6t, vouches for this correftion :
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Buck. So, fo

;

Thefe are the limbs of the plot : No more, I hope.

Bran. A monk o' the Chartreux.

Buck.
'

O, Nicholas Hopkins ? ^

Bran. He.

Buck. My furveyor is falfe ; the o'er-great car-

dinal

Hath fhow'd him gold : my life is fpann'd already:^

I am the fhadovv of poor Buckingham ;
-

Whofe figure even this inftant cloud puts on,

By dark'ning my clear fun. 3—My lord, farewell.

\_Exeunt.

" At which, appear'd againft him his furveyor,

" Sir Gilbert Peck, his chancellor." Theobald.

I believe [in the former inftance] the author wrote

—

And
Gilbert &c. Malone,

® Nicholas Hopkins?'] The old copy has

—

Michael

Hopkins. Mr. Theobald made the emendation, conformably to

the Chronicle : " Nicholas Hopkins, a monk of an houfe of the

Chartreux order, befide Briftow, called Henton." In the MS.
Nick, only was probably fet down, and miftaken for Mich.

Malone.
^ ——my life is fpann'd already ;] To fpan is to gripe, or

inclnfe in the hand; io fpan is alfo to meafure by the palm and

fingers. The meaning, therefore, may either be, that hold is

taken of my lif", my life is in the gripe of my enemies; or, that

my time is meqfured, the length of my life is now determined.

Johnson.
Man's life, in fcrlpture, is faid to be but a fpan long. Pro-

bably, therefore, it means, when 'tis fpann d 'tis ended.

Reed.
^ / am the fliadoiv of poor Buckingham j] So, in the old

play of King Leir, l605 :

" And think me but the fJiadow of myfelf
Steevens.

• ^ J. am the fliadmv of poor Buckingham
;

Whqfe figure even this inftant cloud p^its on,

By dark'ning my clear fun.'] Thefe liner have pafTed all

the editors. Does the reader underftaud them ? By me they
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SCENE 11.

The Council-Chamher,

Cornets, Enter King Henry, Cardiiial WoLSEYy
the Lords of the Council, -SVr Thomas LovelLj
Officers^ and Attendants. The King enters lean-

ing on the CardinaVs Shoulder.

K. Hen. My life itfelf, and the beft heart of it,4

Thanks you for this great care : I flood i' the level

are Inexplicable, and muft be left, I fear, to fome happier faga-

city. If the ufage of our author's time could allow fig;i?e to be

taken, a? now,, for dignity or importance, we might read :

IVIioJe ^figure even this injiant cloud puts out.

But I cannot plejfe myfelf with any conjeilnre.

Another explanation may be given, fomewhat harfli, but the

beft that occurs to me :

1 am the Jhadoiv of poor Buckingham,

Whnfe figure even this injiant cloud puts on,

whofe port and dignity is aflumed by the Cardinal, that over-

clouds and oppreffes me, and who gains my place

By dark'ning my clear fun. Johnson.

Perhaps Shakfpeare has exprefled the fame idea more clearly

in The Two Gentlemen of Verona, Antony and Cleopatra, and
King John :

*' O, how this fpring of love refembleth
" Th' uncertain glory of an April day,
" Which now fhows all the beauty of the fun,
" And, by and by, a cloud takes all away."

Antony, remarking on the various appearances alfunied by the

flying vapours, adds :

" now thy captain is

" Even fuch a body : here I am Antony,
" But cannot hold this vifible Ihape, my knave."

Or yet, more appofitely, in King John :

" being but the (hadow of your fon
*' Becomes a fun, and makes your fon a {hadow.

"
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Of a full-charg'd ct)nfederacy,5 and give thanks
To you that chok'd it.—Let be call'd before us

Such another thought occurs in The famous Hiftory of Thomas
Stukehj, l605 :

" He is the fuljtance of my Jliadoived love."

There is likewife a paflage fimilar to the conclufion of this, in

HollOj or the Bloody Brother, of Eeaumont and Fletcher r

"
js drawn {q high, that, like an onainous comet,

" He darkens a/1 your light."

We might, hov/ever, read

—

pouts on j i, e, looks gloomily

upon. So, in Coriolanus, A6t V. fc. i :

" then
" "We pout upon the morning", are unapt
" To give, or to tbrgive."

Again, in Romeo and Juliet, A6b III, fc. iii

:

" Thou pout'ft upon thy fortune and thy love."

Wolfey could only reach Buckingham through the mediurn of
the King's porver. The Duke therefore compares the Cardinal

to a cloud, which intercepts the rays of the fun, and throws a
gloom over the objeft beneath it. " I am (fays he) but the

Ihadow of poor Buckingham, on whofe figure this impending
cloud looks gloomy, having got between me and the funfliine of
^oyal favour."

Our poet has introduced a fomewhat fimilar idea in Much Ado
lalout Nothing :

" the pleached bower,
" Where honeyfuckles, ripen'd by the fun,

" Forbid the fun to enter;—like favourites
" Made proud by princes ."

To pout is at this time a phrafe defcriptive only of infantine

fuUennefs, but might anciently have had a more confequential

meaning.

I fliould wifh, however, inftead of

By darkening my ckar fuiiy

to read

—

Be-dark'7iing my clear fun.
So, in The Tempeji

:

"
1 have Z-e-dimra'd

" The noontide fun." Steevexs.

The following paffage in Greene's Dorafius and Fawnia,
1588, (a book which Shakfpearc certainly had read,) adds fup-

port to Dr. Johufon's conjefture :
" Fortune, envious of fuch

happy fucceife,—turned her whccle, and darkened their .bright
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That gentleman of Buckingham's : in perfon

I'll hear him his confeffions juftify

;

And point by point the treafons of his mafter

He fhall again relate.

fnnne of profperitie with the miftie cloudes of mliliap and
mifery."

Mr. M, Mafon has obferved that Dr. Johnfon did not do juftice

to his own emendation, referring the words whofe figure to

Buclvingham, when, in faft, they relate to JJiadoiv. Sir W.
Blackftone had already explained the paflage in this manner.

Malone.
By adopting Dr. Johnfon's firft conjefture, " puts out," for

'' puts on," a tolerable fenfe may be given to thefe obfcure lines.

" I am but the fliadow of poor Buckingham : and even the figure

or -outline of this iliadow begins now to fade away, being extin-

guiflied by this impending cloud, which darkens (or interpofes

between me and) my clear fun; that is, the favour of iny fove-

rcign." Elackstone.

* ' and the beft heart of It,'] Heart is not here taken for

tlie great organ of circulation and life, but, in a common, and
popular fenfe, for the moft valuable or previous part. Our
author, in Hamlet, mentions the heart of heart. Exhaufted
and effete ground is faid by the farmer to be out of heart. The
hard and inner part of the oak is called heart of oak.

JoHNSO!^.
^ ftooi V the level

Of a fuil-chargd confederacy,"] To ftand in the level of a

gun is to ftand in a line with its. viouth, fo as to be hit by the

fhot. Johnson.

So, in our author's Lovers Complaint

:

" • not a heart which in his level came
" Could fcape the hail of his all-hurting aim,"

Steevjen's.

Again, in cur author's 117(^h Sonnet:
" Bring me within the level of your frown,
'' But ihoot not at me,'' &c.

SeealfoVol, IX. p. 2^1, n, 4; and p. 294, n. 8, Malone-

*V
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The King takes his State. The Lords of the Coun-
cil take theirfeveral Places. The Cardinal places

himjclf under the King's Feet, on his right Side,

A Noife ivithin, crying, Room for the Queen.
Enter the Queen, ujhered by the Dukes of Nor-
folk and Suffolk : fie kneels. The King
rijeth from his State, takes her up, kifses, and
placeth her by him.

Q. Kjth. Nay, we mull longer kneel ; I am a
fuitor.

K. Hen. Arife, and take place by us :—Half
your fuit

Never name to us ; you have half our power :

The other moiety, ere you afk, is given

;

Repeat your will, and take it.

Q. Kath. Thank your majefty.

That you would love yourfelf ; and, in that love.

Not unconlider'd leave your honour, nor

The dignity of your office, is the point

Of my petition.

K. Hen. Lady mine, proceed.

Q. Kath. 1 am folicited, not by a few,

And thofe of true condition, that your fubjedls

Are in great grievance: there have been commiffions

Sent down among them, which hath flaw'd the heart

Of all their loyalties :—wherein, although,

My good lord cardinal, they vent reproaches

Mod bitterly on you, as putter-on

Of thefe exadlions,'' yet the king our mafler.

as putter-on

Of thefe exaSiions,'] The injligator of thefe cM^ions j thfj
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(Whofe honour heaven fhield from foil !) even he
efcapes not

Language unmannerly, yea, fuch which breaks

The fides of loyalty, and almoft appears

In loud rebellion.

Nor. Not almoft appears,

It doth appear : for, upon thefe taxations,

The clothiers all, not able to maintain

The many to them 'longing,' have put ofF

The fpinlters, carders, fullers, weavers, who.
Unfit for other life, conipell'd by hunger

And lack of other means, in defperate manner
Daring the event to the teeth, are all in uproar.

And Danger ferves among them.^

perfon who fuggefted to the King the taxes complained of, and
incited him to exaft them from his fubjedts. So, in Macbeth :

'' The powers above
" Put on their inftruments."

Again, in Hamlet

:

" Of deaths put on by cunning and forc'd caufe."

Malone.
See Vol. X p. 252, n. 4. Steevens.

' The many to them 'longing,^ The many is the meiny, the

train, the people. Dryden is, perhaps, the laft that ufed this

word :

" The kings before their many rode." Johnson.

I believe the viany is only the multitude, the ol ito?^Ko), Thus,
Coriolanus, fpeaking of the rabble, calls them

—

" the mutable rank-fcented many.'" Steevens.
* And Danger /tfri'ej among them.'] Could one eafily believe

that a w^riter, who had, but immediately before, funk i'o low in

his exprellion, fhould here rife again to a height fo truly fub-
lime ? where, by the nobleft ftretch of fancy, Dajiger is per-

fonalized as ferving in the rebel army, and ihaking the eftablifhed

government. Waeburton.

Chaucer, Gower, Skelton, and Spenfer, have perfonified

Danger. The firll:, in his Romaunt of the Rqfe ; the fecond,
in his fifth Book, De Conje/fione Amantis ; the tliird^ in his

Bouge of Co^rt—
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K. Hen. Taxation !

Wherein ? and what taxation ?—My lord cardinal.

You that are blam'd for it alike with us^

Know you of this taxation ?

TVoL, Pleafe you, fir,

I know but of a fingle part, in aught

Pertains to the ftate ; and front but in that file^

Where others tell fleps with me.

Q. Kate. No, my lord.

You know no more than others : but you frame

Things, that are known alike ;
^ which are not

wholefome

To thofe which would not know them, and yet mufl
Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exactions,

W^hereof my fovereign would have note, they are

Moft peflilent to the hearing ; and, to bear them,

The back is facrifice to the load. They fay.

They are devis'd by you i, or elfe you fufFer

Too hard an exclamation.

K. Hen. Still exaction !

The nature of It ? In what kind, let's know.
Is this exa6lion ?

" With that,, anone out ftart da/igere ;"

and the fourth, in the 10th Canto of the 4th Book of his Fairy

(^ueen, and again in the fifth Book and the ninth Canto.

Steevens.

^ frojit hut hi thatfile—] I am hut primvs inter pares.

I am but tirft in the row of counl'ellors. Johnson.

This was the very idea that Wolfey wiflied to difclaim. It

was not his intention to acknowledge that he was the firii in the

row of counfellors, but that he was merely on a level with the

reft, and ftept in the fame line with them. M. Mason.

^ You know no more than others : &c.] That is, you know
no more than other counfellors, biit you are the perfon who
frame thofe things which are afterwards propofed, and knowa
equally by all. M. Mason.
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Q. Kath. I am much too venturous

In tempting of your patience ; but am bolden'd

Under your promisM pardon. The fubje^l's grief

Comes through commiliions, which compel from each

The lixth part of his fubfiance, to be levied

Without delay ; and the pretence for this

Is nam'd, your wars in France : This makes bold

mouths

:

Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze

Allegiance in them ; their curfes now.
Live where their prayers did ; and it's come to pafs,

That tra6lable obedience is a flave

To each incenfed will/ I would, your highnefs

Would give it quick confideration, for

There is no primer bufinefs.3

^ traSiaL-Ie oledience &c.] i. e. thofe who are tradable

and obedient, muft give way to others who are angry.

MuSGRAVE.
The meaning of this is, that the people were fo n^uch irritated

by oppreflion, that tlieir refentment got the better of their obe-
dience. M. Mason.

The meaning, I think, is—Things are now in fach a lituation^

that refentment and indignation predominate in every man's
breaft over duty and allegiance. Malone.

^ There is no primer buiinefs.] In the old edition

—

There is no primer bafenefs.

The queen is here complaining of the fuffering of the commons,
which, flie fufpe6ts, arofe from tlie abufe of power in fome
great men. But fhe is very referred in fpeaking her thoughts
concerning the quality of it. We may be alfured then, that the
did not, in conclufion, call it the higheft L-qfen^s ; but rather

made ufe of a word that could not offend the Cardinal, and yet
would incline the King to give it a fpeedy hearing. I read
therefore

:

There is no primer bufinefs.

i.e. no matter of ftate that more earneftly prefTes a defpatch.

Warburtot.
Dr. Warburton (for reafons which he has glv^n in his note)

would read :

no primer buiinefs :

Vol. XV. D
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K. Hen. By my life,

This is againft our pleafure.

IVoL. And for me,
I have no further gone in this, than by
A flngle voice ; and that not pafs'd me, but

By learned approbation of the judges.

If I am traduc'd by tongues, which neither know
My faculties, nor perfon,'* yet will be
The chronicles of my doing,—let me fay,

'Tis but the fate of place, and the rough brake

That virtue muft go through. We mud not Hints

Our neceflary adlions, in the fear

To cope^ malicious cenfurers ; which ever.

As ravenous fifhes, do a veflel follow

That is new trimm'd; but benefit no further

Than vainly longing. What we oft do bell,

By fick interpreters, once weak ones,^ is

but I think the meaning of the original word is fufficiently clear.

No primer bqfenefs is no m'lfchief more ripe or ready for redrefs.

So, in Othello :

" Were they as prime as goats, as hot as monkies—."'

Steevens.
^ If I am tradiicd hij tongues, which neither know,
My faculties^ nor per/on,'] The old copy

—

dy ignorant

tongues. But furely this epithet muft have been an interpolation,

the ignorance of the fuppofed fpeakers being fufficiently indi-

cated by their knowing neither the facilities nor perfo?i of the

Cardinal. I have, therefore, with Sir T. Hanmer, reftored the

meafure, by the prefent omiilion. Steevens,

* IFe mu/i 7iot fkmt—] To ^/iint is to Jiop, to retard. Many
inftances of this fenfe of the word are given in a note on Romeo
and Juliet, Aft I. fc. iii. Steevens.

^ To cope—] To engage with, to encounter. The word is

Itill ufed in fome counties. Johnson.

So, in yfs you like it

:

" I love to cope him in thefe fullen fits." Steevens.

^ once weak 07ies,'} The modern editors read

—

or weak
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Not ours, or not allow'd ; ^ what worft, as oft.

Hitting a grofler quality,^ is cried up

For our bell a6\.' If we ftiall Itand Hill,

In fear our motion will be mock'd or carp'd at,

We fhould take root here where we fit, or lit

State ftatues only.

K. Hen. Things done w^ell,^

And with a care, exempt themfelves from fear

;

Things done without example, injtheir iflue

Are to be fear'd. Have you a precedent

Of this commiffion ? 1 believe, not any.

We muft not rend our fubje6ls from our laws.

And ftick them in our will. Sixth part of each ?

A trembling contribution ! Why, we take.

From every tree, lop, bark, and part o' the timber ;
3

ones ; but once is not unfrequently ufed (or /bmetime, or at one

time or other, among our ancient writers.

So, in the 13th Idea of Drayton :

" This diamond fliall once confume to duft."

Again, in The Merry Wives of JVindfor : " I pray thee, once

to-night give my fweet Nan this ring."

Again, in Leicefter's Commoynvealth ; " — if God fhould

take from us her moft excellent majefty (as once he will) and fo

leave us deflitute—." Steevens.

or not allow'd j] Not approved. See Vol, V. p. g5.
n.5. Malone.

* tvhat u'orft, as oft,

Hitting a grofjer quality,'] The worft aftions of great men
are commended by the vulgar, as more accommodated to the

groffnefs of their notions. Johnson,
' For our befl aft.] I fuppofe, for the fake of meafure, we

fhould read

—

aGtion. Perhaps the three laft letters of this word
were accidentally omitted by the compofitor. Steevens,

' Things done well,'] Sir T. Hanmer, very judicioufly in my
opinion, completes the meafure by reading :

Things that are done well. Steevens.

^ From every tree, lop, lark, and part o' the timber {] Lop
is a fubftantive, and figniiies the branches, Wakbubton'-

D2
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And, though we leave it with a root, thus hack'd.

The air will drink the Tap. To every county.

Where this is queftion'd, lend our letters, with

Free pardon to each man that has denied

The force of this commiffion : Pray, look to't

;

I put it to your care.

ff^oL. A word with you.

\_To the Secretary.

Let there be letters writ to every lliire,

Of the king's grace and pardon. The griev'd

commons
Hardly conceive of me ; let it be nois'd,

That, through our interceflion, this revokement

And pardon comes : 4 I {hail anon advife you
Further in the proceeding. [^Exit Secretary.

Enter Surveyor.5

Q. Kath. I am forry, that the duke of Buck-
ingham

Is run in your difpleafure.

K. Hen. It grieves many

:

The gentleman is learn'd,^ and a moll rare fpeaker,

* That, through our intercejfion, &c.] So, in HoHnfhed,

p. 892 : "The cardinall, to deliver lumfelf from the evillwill of
the commons, purchafed by procuring and advancing of this

dpmand, affirmed, and caufed it to be bruted abrode that

through, his intercejjion the king had pardoned and releafed all

things," Steevens.

^ Enter Surveyor.'] It appears from Holinflied that his name
was Charles Kvyvet. Ritson.

* The gentleman is learyid, &c.] We underftand from
" The Prologue of the tranllatour," that the Knyghte of the

Swanne, a French romance, was tranflated at the requeft of
this unfortunate nobleman. Copland, the printer, adds,
" this prefent hiftory compyled, named Helyas the Knight
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To nature none more bound ; his training fucb.

That lie moy furniih and inftruct great teachers.

And never leek for aid out of himlelf.'

Yet fee

When thefe fo noble benefits fliall prove

Not well difpos'd,^ the mind growing once coriiipt,

They turn to vicious forms, ten times more ugly

Than ever they were fair. This man fo complete,^

Who was enroU'd 'mongft wonders, and when wc,

Ahnoft with raviih'd lift'ning, could not find

His hour of fpeech a minute; he, my lady.

Hath into monfirous habits put the graces

That once were his, and is become as black

Asjf befmear'd in heJl.^ Sit by us; you fhall hear

(This v/as his gentleman in truft,) of him
Things to flrike honour flid.—Bid him recount

The fore-recited pra(9;i(*es ; whereof

We cannot feel too little, hear too much.

WoL. Stand forth ; and with bold fpirit relat^

what you,

Mod like a careful fubjecl, have colle6led

Out of the duke of Buckingham.

of the Swanne, of ivhom liniallif is defcended my faid lord"

The duke was executed on Friday the 17'^h of May, 1521.

The book has no date. Steevens.

^ And never feek for aid out of himfelf.} Beyond tlie trea-

fares of his own mind. Johnson.

Read ;

u4r}d ne'erfeei aid out of himfelf. Yet fee,— . Kits'^n'.

• nolle lenefits

Not well difpos'd,'] Great gift.s of nature and educatiop,

not joined with good difpofitions. Johnson.

• is become as Hack
As if befmear'd in hell.'} So, in Othello:

" Her name, that was as frefh

*' As Dian's vifage, is now begrim'd and black
" As mine owd face." Steevens.

D3
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K. Hen. Speak freely.

SuRV. Firfl, it was ufiial with him, every day

It would infe6l his fpeech, That if the king
Should without iffue 6\e, he'd carry it ' fo

To make the fcepter his : Thefe very words
I have heard him utter to his fon-in-law,

Lord Aberga'ny ; to whom by oath he menaced

Revenge upon the cardinal.

IVoL. Pleafe your highnefs^ note

This dangerous conception in this point.^

Not friended by his wifh, to your high perfon

His will is moft malignant ; and it firetches

Beyond you, to your friends.

Q. Kath. My learn'd lord cardinal.

Deliver all with charity.

K. Hen. Speak on :

How grounded he his title to the crown,

Ijj^pon our fail ? to this point haft thou heard him
At any time fpeak aught ?

SuRV. He was brought to this

By a vain prophecy of Nicholas Hopkins.^

• he'd carry it—'] Old copy

—

hel, Correfted by Mr..

Rowe. Malone.

' This dangerous conception in this point.'] Note this parti-

cular part of this dangerous defign. Johnson.

^ By a vain prophecy of Nicholas Hopkins.] In former
editions

:

By a vain prophecy of Nicholas Henton.
We heard before from Brandon, of one Nicholas Hopkins ; and
row his name is changed into Henton 3 fo that Brandon and the

furveyor feem to be in two ftories. There is^ however, but one
and the fame perfon meant, Hopkins, as I have reftored it in the

text, for perfpicuity's fake
;
yet it will not be any difficulty to

account for the other name, when we come to confider that he
was a monk of the convent, called Henton, near Briftol. So
both Hall and Holinlhed acquaint us. And he mightj according
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K. Hen. What was that Hopkins ?

SuRV. Sir, a Chartreux friar.

His confeflbr ; who fed him every aninute

With words of fovereignty.

K. Hen. How know'ft thou this ?

SuRV. Not long before your highnefs fped to

France,

The duke being at the Rofe, within the pari(h

Saint Lawrence Poultney,-^ did of me demand
What was the fpeech amongft the Londoners
Concerning the French journey : I replied,

Men fear'd, the French would prove perfidious^

To the king's danger. Prefently the duke
Said, 'Twas the fear, indeed ; and that he doubted,
'Twould prove the verity of certain words
Spoke by a holy monk ; that oft, fays he.

Hath fent to me, ivijhiiig me to permit

John de la Court, my chaplain, a choice hour

To hearfrom him a matter offome moment :

IVhom after under the coifefsiotis feal 5

to the cuftom of thefe times, be called Nicholas of Henton.,

from the place ; as Hopkins from his family. Theoealb,

This miftake, as it was undoubtedly made by Shakfpeare, is

worth a note. It would be doing too great an honour to the

players to fuppofe them capable of being the authors of it.

Steevens,
Shakfpeare was perhaps led into the mlftake by inadvertently

referring the words, " called Henton," in the palfage already

quoted from Hollnfhed, (p. iQ, n. Q,) not to the monaftery, but
to the monk. Malone.

* The diiie being at the Rofe, &c.] This houfe was pur-
chafed about the year 1561, by Richard Hill, fometime matter
of the Merchant Tailors company, and is now the Merchant
Tailors fchool, in SufFolk-lane. Whalley.

5 under the confeffion's feal—] All the editions^ down
from the beginning, have-

—

covnnijjion' s , But what commijjion s

D4.
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He folemnly had fworn, that, ivhat he /poke,

My chaplain to no creature living, but

To vie, Jhould utter, ivith demure confidence

This pavfingly enJiCd,—Neither the king, nor his

heirs,

{Tell you the duke) Jliall pro/per : bid him Jlrive

To gain the love^ of the commonalty ; the duke
Shall govern England.

Q. Kath. If I know you well,

You were the duke's fiirveyor, and lofl your office

On the complaint o' the tenants : Take good heed.

You charge not in your fpleen a noble perfon.

And fpoil your nobler foul ! I fay, take heed;
Yes, heartily befeech you.

K. Hen. Let him on :

—

Go forward.

SuRV. On my foul, I'll fpeak but truth.

I told my lord the duke. By the devil's illulions

feal ? That is a queftion, I dare fay, none of our diligent edi-

tors allced themfelves. The text muft be reftored, as I have
correfted it 5 and honefl Holinibedj [p. 863,] from whom our

author took the fubliance of this pafTage, may be called in as a

teftimony.—" The duke in talk told the monk, that he had done
very well to bind his chaplain, John de k Court, vuider the feai

of confejfton, to keep fecret fuch matter." Theobald.

* To gain the lore—] The old copy reads

—

To the love.

Steevens.
For the infertion of the word gain I am anfwerable. From

the corrcfponding paflage in Holinlhcd, it appears evidently to

have been omitted through the careleifnefs of the compofitor :

" Ihe faid monke told to De la Court, neither the king nor his

heiis fliould proiper, and that I fhould endeavour to purchafe ike

good wills oj' the commonalty of England."

Since I wrote the above, 1 find this correftion had been made
\>y the editor of the fourth folio. Malone.

It had been adopted by Mr. Rowe, and all fubfequent editors.

Steevens.
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The monk might be deceiv'd ; and that *twas

danic'rous for him,^

To ruminate on this lb far, until

It forg'd him fome defign, which, being believ'd,

It was much like to do : He anfwer'd, Tujli!

It can do me no damage : adding farther,

That, had the king in his laft ficknels fail'd,

The cardinal's and fir Thomas Lovell's heads

Should have gone off.

K. Hen. Ha ! what, fo rank ? « Ah, ha

!

There's mifchief in this man : Canft thou fay

further ?

SuRV. I can, my liege.

K. Hen, Proceed.

SuRV. ' Being at Greenwich,

After your highnefs had reprov'd the duke
About fir William Blomer,

—

K. Hen. I remember,
Of fuch a time :—Being my fervant fvvorn,9

The duke retain'd him his.

—

—But on ; What
hence ?

SuRV. If, quoth he, / for this had been com-
mitted,

As, to the Toiver, I thought,—/ would have plafd
The part my father meant to act upon

' 'for him,] Old copy—for this. Corre6le.d by Mi*.

Howe. Malone.
^ fo rank ?] Rank weeds, are weeds grown up to great

height and ftrength. What, fays the King, u-as he advanced to

this pitch? Johnson.

' 'Being my fervant fivoryi, See] Sir William Blomer,

(Holinlhed calls him Bulmer,) was reprimanded by the King in

tlie liar-chamber, for that, being his Tworn fervant, he had left

the King's fervice for the duke of Buckingham's.

Edwards s liiSS. Steeveks.
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The Xffurper Rkhard: zvho, being at Salijhurtjf,

Madefiiit to come in his prefence ; which ij' granted,

j4's he made femblance of his ditty, would
Have put his knife into him?

K. Hen. A giant traitor !

WoL. Now, madam, may his highnefs live in

I
freedom,

And this man out of prifon ?

Q. Kath. God mend all \

K. Hen. There's fomething more would out of

thee ; What fay 'ft ?

SuRn After

—

the duke his father,—with the

knife,—

' Have put his knife into him.'] The accuracy of HoHnflied,

if from him Shakfpeare took his account of the accufations and
puniflimentj together with the qualities of the Duke of Buck-
inghani, is proved in the moft authentick manner by a very

curious report of his eafe in Eaft. Term, 13 Hen. VIIT. in the

vear books publiflied by authority, fol.ll and 12, edit. 15()7'

After, in the moft exa6l manner, letting forth the arrangement

of the Lord High Steward, the Peers, the arraignment, and

other forms and ceremonies, it fays :
" Et iffint fuit arreine

Edward Due dc Buckivgham, le derrain jour de Terme le xij

jour de May, le Due de Norfnlk donques eftant Grand fenefchal

:

la canfe fait, pur ceo que il avoit entend T mort de noftre Snr.

le Roy. Car premierment un Moine del' AHey de Henton in le

countie de Somcrfet dit a \m que il fera Roy & command' luy de

obtenir le benevolence del' communalte, & fur ceo il dona cer-

taines robbes a ceft entent. A que il dit que le moine ne onques

dit ainfi a lui, & que il ne dona ceux dones a ceft intent.

Donques auterfoits il dit, ft le Roy moruft fans iflue male, il

voul' eflre Roy :
&• auxi que il difoit, ft le Roy avoit lui commis

al' prifon, donques il voul" lui occire ove fon dagger. Mes touts

ceux matters il denia in effeft, mes fuit trove coulp : Et pur ceo

il avoit iugeraent comme traitre, et fuit decoUe le Vendredy de-

vant le Fejie dfl Pentecnjt que fuit le xiij jour de May avant dit.

Dien a fa ame grant mercy—car il fuit tres noble prince & prU'

dent, et mirror de tout courteiie " Vaillant.
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He ftretch'd him^ and, with one hand on his dagger^

Another fpread on his breaft, mounting his eyes.

He did diicharge a horrible oath ; whole tenour

Was,—Were he evil us'd, he would out-go

His father, by as much as a performance

Does an irrefolute purpofe.

K. Hen. There's his period.

To (heath his knife in us. He is attach'd ;

Call him to prefent trial : if he may
Find mercy in the law, 'tis his ; if none.

Let him not feek't of us : By day and night,^

He's traitor to the height. [Exeunl.

^ By day and night,'] This^ I believe^ was a phrafe

anciently fignifying

—

at all times, every way, completely. In

The Merry Wives of JVindfor, FalftafF, at the end of his letter

to Mrs, Ford, ftyles himfelf:

" Thine own true knight,
" By day or night," &c.

Again, (I muft repeat a quotation I have elfewhere employedj)

in tlie third Book of Gower, Be Coirfeffione Amantis :

" The fonne cleped was Macliayre,
" The daughter eke Canace hight,

" By daie bothe and eke by night."

The King's words, however, by fome crlticks, have been
confidered as an adjuration. I do not pretend to have deter-

mined the exadt force of them. Steevens.
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SCENE III.

u4 Room hi the Palace.

Enter the Lord Chamberfairi,^ aitd Lord Sands."*

Cham. Is it poffible, the Ipells of France -fhould

juggle

Men into fuch ftrange myfteries ? ^

^
• Lord Charpbei'lain

—

'] Shakfpeare has placed this fcene

in 1521. Charles Earl of Worcefter was then Lord Chamber-
Iain; but when the King in faft went in malquerade to Cardinal

Wolfey's houl'e, Lord Sands, v/ho is here introduced as going

thither with the Chamberlain, hlmfelf poireffed that office.

Malone.
Lord Chamberlain—] Charles Somerfet, created Earl of

Worcelter 5 Henry VIII. He was I,ord Chamberlain both to

Henry VII. and Henry VIII. and continued in the office until

hi& death, 1526. Reed.

* Lord Sands.} Sir William Sands, of the Vine, near Bnfing-

floke, in Hants, was created a peer 1524. He became Lord

Chamberlain upon the death of the Earl of Worcefter in 1526.

Reed.
* Is it pojjihle, the {^e\h of France Jlioidd juggle

Men into fuch frange myiteries ?] Myferies were allego-

rical fhows, which the wumviers of thofe times exhibited in odd
fantaftick habits. Mijfteries are ufed, by an eafy ligure, for

thofe that exhibited myfteries; and the fenfe is only, that the

travelled Englifhmen were metamorphofed, by foreign fafliions,

into fuch an uncouth appearance, that they looked like mummers
in a myftery. Johnson.

That myferies is the genuine reading, [Dr. Warburton would
read

—

mockeries'] and that it is ufed in a different fenfe from the

one here given, will appear in the following inftance from Dray-

ton's Shepherd's Garland

:

" even fo it fareth now with thee,

" And with thefe unfards of thy myfierie."

The context of which Ihows, that by wifards are meant poets,

and by myfcrlc their poeiick skill, which ^was before called
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Sjnds. New cuftoms.

Though they be never fo ridiculous.

Nay, let them be unmanly, yet are follow'd.

Cham. As far as I fee, all the good our Englidi

Have got by the late voyage, is but merely

A fit or two o^the face ;^ but they are fhrewd ones;

For when they hold ^hem, you would fwear diredlly.

Their very nofes had been counfellors ,

To Pepin, or Clotharius, they keep ftate To.

Sands. They have all new legs, and lame ones

;

one would take it,

That never faw them^ pace before, |lhe fpavin,

A fpringhalt reign'd among them.*^

Cham, Death ! my lord^

" mlfter artes." Hence the vnijlerles in Shakfpeare fignify thofe

fantajiick manners and fajliions of the Frenchj which had ope-

rated zs.Jpells or enchantments. Henley.

^ A Jit or two othe face ;] A fit of the face fecms to be
what we now term a grimace, an artificial cafl: of the counte-

nance. Johnson.

Fletcher has more plainly exprefTed the fame tlwught in The
Elder Brother :

" learnt new tongues
" To vary his face as feamen do their compafs."

Steevens.

^ That never faw them.—] Old co^y—fee 'em. Correded
by Mr. Pope. Malone.

® A fpringhalt reign d among them.'] The JtringhaJl, or

fpringhalt, (as the old copy reads,) is a difeafe incident to

horfes, which gives them a convulfive motion in their paces.

So, in Muleoffs the Turk, 161O: " — by reafon of a general

fpring-halt and debility in their hams."
Again, in Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair

:

" Poor foul, Ihe has had a Jiringhaity Steevens.

Mr. Pope and the fubfequent editors, without any necefBty,
I think/ for A fpringhalt, read

—

And fpringhalt. Malone.
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Their clothes are after fuch a pagan cut too,^

That, fure, they have worn out chriftendom. How
now ?

What news, fir Thomas Lovell ?

Enter Sir Thomas Lovell.

Lop'. , 'Faith, my lord,

I hear of none, but the new proclamation

That's clapp'd upon the court-gate.

Ch^m. What is't for ?

Lor. The rdformation of our travelTd gallants.

That fill the court with quarrels, talk, and tailors.

Cham. I am glad, 'tis there ; now I would pray

our monfieurs

To think an Englifh courtier may be wife.

And never fee the Louvre.

Lor. They muft either

(For fo run the conditions,) leave thefe remnants

Of fool, and feather,- that they got in France,

^ cut too,] Old copy—cut tot. Corre6ted In the fourth

folio. Malone.

Both the firfi: and fecond folio read—cut tod't, fo that for part

of this correction we are not indebted to the fourth folio.

Steevens,
^ leave thefe remnants

Of fool, and feather,] I'lils does not allude to the feathers

anciently worn in the hats and caps of our countrymen, (a cir-

cuml1:ance to wjiich no ridicule could juftly belong,) but to an

effeminate fafliion recorded in Greene's Farewell to Folly, 1617

:

from whence it appears that even young gentlemen carried fatis

offeathers in their hands :
"—we ftrive to be counted womanifli,

by keeping of beauty, by curling the hair, by wearing plumes

ojffeathers in our hands, which in wars, our anceftors wore on

their heads." Again, in his Quip for an upftart Courtier, l620:

" Then .our young courtiers Ihove to exceed one another in
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With all their honourable points of ignorance,

Pertaining thereunto, (as fights, and fireworks;*

Abufing better men than they can be.

Out of a foreign wifdom,) renouncing clean

The faith they have in tennis, and tall (lockings,

Short blifler'd breeches,^ and thofe types of travel.

And underftand again like honeft men

;

vertue, not in bravery ; they rode not with fannes to ward their

faces from the wind," &:c. Again, in Lingua, &c. I607, Phan-
taftes, who is a male character, is equipped with a fan.

Steevens.
The text may receive iHuftration from a pafTage in Naflie's

Life of lacke JFilton, 1594 :
" At that time [viz. in the court

of King Henry VJII.] I was no common fquire, no undertroden
torch-bearer, / had vuj feather in my cap as big as a fag in,

the foretop, ray French doublet gelte in the belly, as though
(lyke a pig readie to be fpitted) all my guts had been pluckt
out, a paire of fide paned hofe that hung down like two fcales

filled with Holland cheefes, my loTig fock that fate clofe to my
dock,—my rapier pendant like a round fticke, &c. my blacke
cloake of blaclv cloth, ouerfpreading my backe lyke a thornbacke
or an elephantes eare

;—and in confummation of my curioiitie,

my handes without gloves, sil a more French," &c. Ritson.

In Howley's Match at Midnight, Aft I. fc. i, Sim fays :

•' Yes, yes, Ihe that dwells in Blackfryers, next to the lign of
The Fool laughing at a Feather."

But Sir Thomas Lovell's is rather an allufion to the feathers

wh'ch were formerly worn by fools in their caps. See a print

on this fubjeft from a painting of Jordaens, engraved by Voert
;

and again, in the ballad of News and no News :

" And feathers wagging in a fool's cap." Douce.

* fireworks ;] We learn from a French writer quoted
InMontfaucon's A/onz/wfrt^v de la Monarchic Francoife, Vol. IV.
that fome very extraordinary fireworks were played off on the

evening of the laft day of the royal interview between Guynes
and Ardres. Hence, our " travelled gallants," who were pre-

fent at this exhibition, might have imbibed their fondnefs for the

pyrotechnic art. Steevens.

^ blifter'd breeches,'] Thus the old copy ; i. e. breeches

puff'd, fwell'd out like llifers. The modern editors read

—

bolfterd breeches, which has the fame meaning. Steevsns.
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Or pack to their old playfellows : there, I take it.

They may, cum privilegio, wear away '^

The lag end of their lewdnefs, and be laugh'd at.

Sands. 'Tis time to give them phyfick, their

difeafes

Are grown fo catching.

Cham. What a lofs our ladies

Will have of thefe trim vanities

!

LoF. Ay, marry,

There will be woe indeed, lords; the fly whorefons

Have got a fpeeding trick to lay down ladies

;

A French fong, and a fiddle, has no fellow.

Sands. The devil fiddle them 1 I am glad, they're

going

;

(For, fure, there's no converting of them ;) now
An honeft country lord, as I am, beaten

A long time out of play, may bring his plain-fong^

And have an hour of hearing ; and, by'r-lady.

Held current mufick too.

Cham. Well faid, lord Sands i

Your colt's tooth is not caft yet.

Sands. No, my lord

;

Nor fhall not, while I have a ftump.

Cham. Sir Thomas,
Whither were you a going ?

Lov. To the cardinal's

;

Your lordfhip is a gueft too.

Cham. O, 'tis true :

This night he makes a fupper, and a great one.

To many lords and ladies ; there will be

The beauty of this kingdom, I'll afTure you.

wear aioay—] Old copy

—

wee away. CorreiSled in

the fecond folio. Malone.
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Lov. That churchman bears a bounteous mind
indeed,

A hand as fruitful as the land that feeds us

;

His dews fall every where.

Cham. No doubt, he's noble 5

He had a black mouth, that faid other of him.

Sands. He may, my lord, he has wherewithal j

in him,

Sparing would fliow a worfe fin than ill dodlrine

:

Men of his way fhould be mofl liberal,

They are fet here for examples.

Cham. True, they are fo

;

But few now give fo great ones. My barge fiays ; 5

Your lordfhip (hall along :—Come, good firThomas,
We (hall be late elfe : which I would not be,

For 1 was fpoke to, with fir Henry Guildford,

This night to be comptrollers.

Sands. I am your lordfhlp*s.

l_Ejceunt,

s —-iMy large Jlatjs ;] The fpeaker is now in the King's
palace at Bridewell, from which he is proceeding by water to
York-place, (Cardinal Wolfey's houle^) now Whitehall.

Max.onb^

Vol. XV. E
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SCENE IV.

The Prefence- Chamber in York-Place,

Hautboys. A Jinall Table under a State for the

Cardinal, a longer Table for the Guefts. Enter
at one Door Anne Bullen, and divers Lords,

Ladies, and Gentleivomen, as Guefts ', at another

Door, enter Sir Henry Guildford.

Guild. Ladies, a general welcome from his grace

Salutes ye all : This night he dedicates

To fair content, and you : none here, he hopes.

In all this noble bevy,*^ has brought with her

One care abroad ; he would have all as merry
As firft-good company, good wine, good welcome
Can make good people. ^ O, my lord, you are

tardy

;

^ noble bevy,] Milton has copied this word

:

" A levy of fair dames." Johnson.

Spenfer had, before Shakfpeare, employed this word in the

fame mariner :

" And whither runs this bevy of ladies bright ?"

Skepheard's Calender. April,

Again, in his Fairy Queen :

" And in the midft thereof, upon the flowre,
" A lovely bevy of faire ladies fate."

The word bevy was originally applied to larks. See the Glof-

fary to the Skepheard's Calender. Malone,

"^ yls firft-good cowpnny, &c.] As this paflage has been all

along pointed, [As firit, good company,] Sir Harr)' Guildford is

made to include all thefe under the firji article ; and then gives

us the drop as to what ftiould follow. The poet, I am per-

fuaded, wrote : '

As firft-good company, good wine, good ivelcowe, &c.

i. e. he would have you as merry as tlaefe three things can make
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Enter Lord Chamberlain, Lord Sands, and Sir

Thomas Lovell.

The very thought of this fair company
Clapp'd wings to me.

Cham. You are young, fir ITarry Guildford.

Sands. Sir Thomas Lovell, had the cardinal

But half my lay-thoughts in him, fome of thefe

Should find a running banquet^ ere they refied,

I think, would better pleafe them : By my life.

They are a fweet fociety of fair ones^

you, the beft company in the land, of the bell rank, good wine,

&c. Theobald.

Sir T. Hanmer has mended it more elegantly, but with greater

violence

:

As Jirjt, good company, then good wine, kc. Johnson.

* a running banquet—] A running bajiquet, literally

fpeaking, is a hafty refreJJnnent, as fet in oppofition to a regular

and profraSied meal. The former is the objett of this rakifli

peer ; the latter^ perhaps, he would have relinquiflied to thofe

of more permanent defires. Steevens.

A running banquet feems to have meant a ka/ty banquet.
" Queen Margaret and Prince Edward, (fays Habingdon, in his

Hijinry of King Edward IF.) though by the Earle recalled,

found their fate and the winds fo adverfe, that they could not

land in England, to tafte this running banquet to which fortune

had invited them." Ihe hajiy banquet, that was in Lord
Sands's thoughts, is too obvious to require explanation.

It (hould feem from the following lines in the prologue to a
comedy called The Walks of IJlington, 1657, that fome double
meaning was couched under the phrafe, a running banquet

:

t.y The gate unto his walks, through which you may
" Behold a pretty profpe6t of the play

;

*' A play of walks, or you may pleafe to rank it

*' With that which ladies love, a running banquet."

Malone,
E2
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Lov. O, that your lordlhip were but now confefTor

To one or two of thele !

Sjnds. I would, I were

;

They fhould find eafy penance.

LoP'. 'Faith, how eafy ?

S^NDS. As eafy as a down-bed would afford it.

Cham. Sweet ladies, will it pleafe you fit ? Sir

Harry,

Place you that fide, I'll take the charge of this

:

His grace is entering.—Nay, you mult not freeze;

Two women plac'd together nnakes cold weather :—

•

My lord Sands, you are one will keep them waking

;

Pray, fit between thefe ladies.

Sands. By my faith.

And thank your lordfhip.—By your leave, fweet

ladies

:

[Seats himfelf hetiueen Anne Bullen and
another Lady.

If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me

;

I had it from my father.

Anne. Was he mad, fir ?

Sands. O, very mad, exceeding mad, in love too

:

But he would bite none ; jufi; as I do now.

He would kifs you twenty with a breath.

[Kijfes her,

Cham. Well faid, my lord.-—

So, now you are fairly feated :—Gentlemen,

The penance lies on you, if thefe fair ladies

Pafs away frowning.

Sands. For my little cure.

Let me alone.
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Hautboys. Enter Cardinal Wolsey, attended;

and takes hisftate.

JVgl. You are welcome, my feir gueils ; that

noble lady,

Or gentleman, that is not freely merry.

Is not my friend : This, to confirm my welcome

;

And to you all good health. [Drinks,

Sands. Your grace is noble :

—

Let me have fuch a bowl may hold my thanks.

And fave me fo much talking.

JVoL. My lord Sands,

I am beholden to you : cheer your neighbours.-

—

Ladies, you are not merry ;—Gentlemen,
Whole fault is this ?

Sands. The red wine firft muft rife

In their fair cheeks, my lord ; then we lliall have
them

Talk us to filence.

u4nne. You are a merry gamefler.

My lord Sands.

Sands. Yes, if I make my play.9

Here's to your ladyfhip : and pledge it, madam,
For 'tis to fach a thing,

—

jiNNE. You cannot Ihow me.

* if I malie my play.'\ i. «. if I make my party.

Steevens.
Rather

—

if 1 may choqfe viy game. Ritson.

As the meafure, in this place, requires an additional lyllable,

we may, commodioufly enough, read, with Sir T. Hanmer

:

Yes, if /may ?nake my play. Steevens.

E3
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S^NDS. I told your grace, they would talk anon'
[Drum and Trumpets ivithin : Chambers

difcharged.^

WoL. What's that ?

Cham. Look out there, fome of you.

\_Exit a Servant,

WoL. What warlike voice ?

And to what end is this ?—Nay, ladies, fear not

;

]3y all the laws of war you are privileg'd.

Re-enter Servant.

CtJAM. How now ? what is't ?

Serf. A noble troop of Grangers

;

For fo they feem : they have left their barge,^' and
landed ;

And hither make, as great ambafladors

From foreign princes.

TVoL. Good lord chamberlain,

' chambers difcharged.'] A chamler is a gun which

fiands ere£t on its breech. Such are ufed only on occafions of

rejoicing, and are fo contrived as to carry great charges, and
thereby to make a noife more than proportioned to their bulk.

They are called chavilers becaufe they are mere chambers to

lodge powder 3 a chamber being the technical term for that

cavity in a piece of ordnance which contains the combuftibles.

Some of them are ftill fired in the Park, and at the places oppo-

^te to the parUament-houfe when the king goes thither. Camden
enumerates them among other guns, as follows :

" — cannons,

(Jemi-cannons, cha?nLcrs, arquebufe, raufquet."

Again, in A new Trick to cheat the Devil, 1036 :

"
1 ftill think o' the Tower ordinance,

" Or of the peal of chambers, that's ftill fir'd

" When my lord-mayor takes his barge." Steevens,

f —TT^^^y ^^^^ ^^f^ ^^^^^ ^C'^g^}] See p. 4g, n. 5.
'

• Malone.
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Go, give them welcome, you can fpeak the French
tongue

;

And, pray, receive them nobly, and conduct them.
Into our prefence, where this heaven of beauty

Shall (hine at full upon them :—Some attend him.

—

[^^77 Chamberlain, attended, ^411 arife,

and Tables removed.

You have now a broken banquet ; but we'll mend it,

A good digeftion to you all : and, once more,

I fliower a welcome on you ;—Welcome all.

Hautboys. Enter the King, and tivelve Others, as

Ala/kers,'^ habited like Shepherds, with fixteen

Torch-bearers \ iijliered by Me Zorc^ Chamberlain.

They pafs directly before the Cardinal, and
gracefully J'alute him.

A noble company ! what are their pleafures ?

Cham. Becaufe they fpeak no Englilh, thus iho^

pray'd

^ Enter ike King, and twelve others, as Alaskers,'] For an
account of this mafqueradcj fee Holinfliedj Vol. II. p. 921.

Steevens.
The account of this mafqnerade was iirfl: given by Cavendifh,

in his Life of JVolfey, VN'hich was written in the time of Queen
Mary ; from which Stowe and Holinflied copied it. Cavcndill'i

was himfelf prefent. Before the King, &c. began to dance,

they requefted leave (fays Cavendifli) to accompany the ladies

at mumchance. Leave being granted, " then went the mafquers,

and firlt faluted all the dames, and then returned to the moft
worthieft, and then opened the great cup of gold tilled with
crowries, and other pieces to call at.—^I'hus perufing all the

gentlewomen, of fome they wonne, and to fome they loft.

And having viewed all the ladies they returned to the Cardinal

with great reverence, pouring downe all their gold, *\vhich was
above two hundred crownes. At all, quoth the Cardinal, and
cafting the die^ he wonne it 5 whereat was made great joy."

Lfe of Wolfey, p. 22, edit. 1041. Maloxs

E4
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To tell your grace ;—That, having heard by fame

Of this fo noble and fo fair aflembly

This night to meet here, they could do no lefs.

Out of the great refpedl: they bear to beauty.

But leave their flocks ; and, under your fair condudl,

Crave leave to view thefe ladies, and entreat

An hour of revels with them.

JVoL. Say, lord chamberlain.

They have done my poor houfe grace ; for which I

pay them
A thoufand thanks, and pray them take their plea-

fures.

\Ladies chofen for the Dance. The King
chooj'es Anne Bullen.

K. Hen. The faireft hand I ever touch'd ! O,
beauty.

Till now I never knew thee. [Miijick. Dance.

WoL. My lord,

Cham. Your grace ?

WoL. Pray, tell them thus much from me

:

There fhould be one amongfl them, by his perfon.

More worthy this place than myfelf ; to whom.
If I but knew him, with my love and duty

I would furrender it.

Cham. I will, my lord.

[Cham, goes to the Company, and returns.

WoL. What fay they ?

Cham. Such a one, they all confefs.

There is, indeed ; which they would have your grace

Find out, and he will take it.4

WoL. Let me fee then.—

.

\_Comes from his State.

* take it.'] That is, take the chief place. Johnson.
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By all your good leaves, gentlemen ;—Here Til make
My royal choice.

K. Hen. You have found him, cardinal :5

[ Unmajkin^,

You hold a fair aflembly ; you do well, lord :

You are a churchman, or, I'll tell you, cardinal,

I fhould judge now unhappily.*^

JVoL. I am glad.

Your grace is grown ib pleafant.

K. Hen. My lord chamberlain,

Pr'ythee, come hither : What fair lady's that ?

Cham. An't pleafe your grace, fir Thomas Bul-

len's daughter.

The vifcount Rochford, one of her highnefs' women.

K. Hen. By heaven, (he is a dainty one.—Sweet-

heart,

I were unmannerly, to take you out,

And not to kii's you.''—A health, gentlemen.

Let it go round.

' You have found him, cardinal:"] Holinflied fays the:

Cardinal millook, and pitched upon Sir Edward Neville ; upon
which the King laualied, and pulled off both his own malk and
Sir Edward's. Ed/vurds's MSS. Steevens,

* unhappily.'] That is, unluckily, mifchievoujly

.

Johnson-.
So, in A merye Jefie of a Man called Howleglas, bl. 1. no

date :
" — in fuch manner colde he cloke and hyde his unhap'

pinejfe and falfneire." Steevens.

See Vol. VI. p. 55, n. 2. Malone.

' I were unmannerly, to tahe you out.

And not to k'lfs you.] A kifs was anciently the eftabliflied

fee of a lady's partner. So, in A Dialogue between Cujiom mid
Veritie, concerning the Ufe and Abufe of Dauncing and Min-
Jirelfie, bl. 1. no date, " Imprinted at London, at the long fhop

adjoining unto faint Mildred's church in the Pultrie, by John
Allde

:"
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/Vol. Sir Thomas Lovell, is the banquet ready
I' the privy chamber ?

Zior. Yes, my lord.

ff^oz. Your grace^

1 fear, with dancing is a little heated.^

K. Hen. I fear, too much.

TVoL. There's frefher air, my lord.

In the next chamber.

K. Hen. Lead in your ladies, every one.—Sweet
partner,

I mufi: not yet forfake you :—Let's be merry ;

—

Good my lord cardinal, I have half a dozen healths

To drink to thefe fair ladies, and a meafure

To lead them once again ; and then let's dream
Who's befl in favour.—Let the mulick knock it.9

\_Exeunt, with Trumpets.

" But fome reply, what foole would daunce,
" If that when daunce is doon,

*' He may not have at ladyes lips

" That which in daunce he woon ?" Steevens.

See Vol. IV. p. 43, n. 5. Malone.

This cuftom is ftill prevalent, among the country people, in

many, perhaps all, parts of the kingdom. When the fiddler

thinks his young couple have had mufick enough, he makes his

inftrument fqueak out two notes which all underftand to fay

—

h'lfs her ! Ritson.

^ a little heated.'] The King, on being difcovered and
defired by Wolfey to- take his place, faid that he would " firft

go and fliift him : and thereupon, went into the Cardinal's bed-

thamber, where was a great fire prepared for him, and there he

new appareled hirafelfe with rich and princely garments. And
in the king's abfence the difhes of the banquet were cleane taken

away, and the tables covered with new and perfumed clothes.—
Then the king took Ms feat under the cloath of eftate, com-
manding every perfon to fit flill as before ; and then came in a

new banquet before his majeftie of two hundred d'ljhes, and fo

they parted the night in banqueting and dancing untill morning."

Cavendifli's Lifi of Wolfey. Malone.
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ACT II. SCENE I.

A Street.

Enter Two Gentlemen^ meeting.

1 Gent. Whither away fo faft ?

1 Gent. O,—God fave you !
*

Even to the hall, to hear what lliall become
Of the great duke of Buckingham.

1 Gent. I'll fave you
That labour, fir. All's now done, but the ceremony
Of bringing back the prifoner.

2 Gent, Were you there ?

1 Gent. Yes, indeed, was I.

2 Gent. Pray, fpeak, what has happened ?

1 Gent. You may guefs quickly what.

2 Gent. Is he found guilty ?

1 Gent. Yes, truly is he, and condemn'd upon it.

2 Gent. I am forry for't.

1 Gent. So are a number more.

2 Gent. But, pray, how pafs'd it ?

^ Let the mujick knock z7.] So, in Antonio and Mellida,

Parti. 1602:
" Fla. Faith, the fong will feem to come off hardly.
'' Caiz. Troth, not a whit, if you feem to come off

quickly.
" Fla. Pert Catzo, knock it then." Steevens.

" O,—God frive you f] Surely, (with Sir Thomas Hanmer,)
we fliould complete the meafure by reading

:

Oj Hr, God fave you! Steevens.
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1 Gent. I'll tell yon in a little. The great duke

Came to the bar ; where, to his accufations^

lie pleaded ftill, not guilty, and alleg'd

Many fharp reafons to defeat the law.

The king's attorney, on the contrary,

Urg'd on the examinations, proofs, confeffions

Of divers witnefles ; which the duke defir'd

To him brought, viva voce, to his face :^

At which appear'd againfl; him, his furveyor ;

Sir Gilbert Peck his chancellor; and John Court,

Confedbr to him ; with that devi}-monk_,

Hopkins, tliat made this mifchief.

2 Gent, That was he.

That fed him with his prophecies ?

1 Gent. The fame.

All thefe accused him ftrongly ; which he fain

Would have flung from him, but, indeed, he could

not

:

And fo his peers^ upon this evidence.

Have found him guilty of high treafon. Much
He fpoke, and learnedly, for life ; but all

Was either pitied in him, or forgotten.^

2 Gent. After all this, how did he bear himfelf ?

1 Gent. When he was brought again to the bar,

—

to hear

His knell rung out, his judgment,—he was ftirr'd

With fuch an agony, he fweat extremely,4

* To him brought, vivd voce, to his face .] This is a cle^

error of the prefs. We muft read

—

have inftead of

—

him.

M. Mason.

^ JFas either pitied in him, or forgotten. '\ Either produced

no effea, or produced only ineftedual pity. Malone.

• he fweat extremely,'] This circumflance is taken from

Holinflied : " After he was found guilty, the duke was brought

to tlie bar, fore-chafing, and //ffa/ marvcloujly.'" Steevens.
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And fomething fpoke in choler, ill, and hafly

:

But he fell to himfelf again, and, fweetly,

In all the reft fhow'd a moft noble patience.

2 Gent, I do not think, he fears death.

1 Gent. Sure, he does not.

He never was fo womanifh ; the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

2 Gent, Certainly,

The cardinal is the end of this.

1 Gent. 'Tis likely.

By all conje<5hjres : Firft, Kildare's attainder.

Then deputy of Ireland ; who remov'd,

Earl Surrey was fent thither, and in hafte too,

Left he fliould help his father.

2 Gent. That trick of ftate

Was a deep envious one.

1 Gent. At his return,

No doubt, he will requite it. This is noted.

And generally ; whoever the king favours,

The cardinal inftantly will find employment,
And far enough from court too.

2 Gent. All the commons
Hate him pernicioufly, and, o' my confcience,

Wifli him ten fathom deep : this duke as much
They love and dote on ; call him, bounteous Buck-

ingham,

The mirror of all courtefy ;
-—

1 Gent. Stay there, ftr,

And fee the noble ruin'd man you fpeak of.

* The mirror of all courtefy ;] See the concluding words of
n. 1, p, 42. SxEErENS.
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Enter Buckingham from his Arraignment ; Tip^

Jlaves before him ; the Axe with the Edge towards

him ; Halberds on each Side : with him, Sir

Thomas Lovell, Sir Nicholas Vaux, Sir

William Sands/ and common People,

2 Gent, Let's ftand clofe^ and behold him.

Buck. All good people.

You that thus far have come to pity me,

Hear what I fay, and then go home and lofe me.
I have this day receiv'd a traitor's judgment,

And by that name muft die ; Yet, heaven bear wit-

nefs,

And, if I have a confcience, let it fink me.
Even as the axe falls, if I be not faithful

!

The law I bear no malice for my death,

It has^one, upon the premifes, but juftice:

But thofe, that fought it, I could wifh more chrif-

tians :

Be what they will, I heartily forgive them :

Yet let them look they glory not in mifchief,

'^ Sir William Sa}ids,'] The old copy reads—5ir Walter,
Steevens.

The correction is juftified by Holinflied's Chronicle, in which
it is faid, that Sir Nicholas Vaux, and Sir William Sands^ re-

ceived Buckingham at the Temple, and accompanied him to the

Tower. Sir William Sands was, at this time, (May, 1521,)

only a baronet, [rather, a knight ; as taronetage was unknown
till i6ji,] not being created Lord Sands till April 27, 152/.

Shakfpeare probably did not know that he was the fame perlbn

whom he has already introduced with that title. He fell into

the error by placing the King's vifit to Wolfey, (at which time

Sir William was Lord Sands,) and Buckingham's condemnation,

in the fame year; whereas tliat vilit was made fome years after-

wards. Malone.
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Nor build their evils on the graves of great men ;
^

For then my guiltlefs blood mufl cry againfl them.

For further life in this world I ne'er hope,

Nor will I fue, although the king have mercies

More than I dare make faults. You few that lov'd

me,^

And dare be bold to weep for Buckingham,
His noble friends, and fellows, whom to leave

Is only bitter to him, only dying.

Go with me, like good angels, to my end

;

And, as the long divorce ^ of fleel falls on me.
Make of your prayers one fweet facrifice.

And lift my foul to heaven.^—Lead on, o'God's

name.

Lor. I do befeech your grace, for charity,

If ever any malice in your heart

Were hid againfi: me, now to forgive me frankly.

Buck. Sir Thomas Lovell, I as free forgive you,

As I would be forgiven : I forgive all ;

There cannot be thofe numberlefs offences

' Nor build their evils on the graves of great men ;] Evils,

in this place, are foricce. So, in Meqfure for Menfure

:

*' Having wafte ground enough,
" Shall we defire to raze the fanduary,
" And pitch our evils there ?"

See Vol. VI. p. 260, n. 8. Steevens.

^ You few that lovd vie, &c.] Thefe lines are remark-
ably tender and pathetick. Johnson.

' the long divorce—] So, in Lord Sterline's Da? i«j,

1603 :

" Scarce was the lafting laft divorcement made
" Betwixt the bodie and the Ibule" ^-c. Steevens.

^ And lift my foul to heaven.'] So, Milton, Paradife Lof,
Book IV :

'<
their foiigs

" Divide the night, and lift our thoughts to heaven."

Malone.
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'Gainft me, I can't take peace with : no black envy
Shall make my grave. ^—Commend me to his grace

;

And, if lie I'peak of Buckingham, pray, tell him.
You met him half in heaven : my vows and prayers

*
770 black envy

Shall make my grave."] Shakfpeare, by this expreflicm,

meant no more than to make the Duke fay^ No aSiion exprejjive

of malice Jhall conclude my life. Envy, by our author, is ufed

for malice and hatred, in other places, and, perhaps, in this.

Again, ip the ancient metrical romance of Syr Bevys of
Hampton,, bl. 1, no date :

" Traytoure, he fayd with great envy,
" Turne thee now, I thee defye."

Again ;

" They drewe theyr fwordes haftely,

" And fmot together witli great envy."

And Barrett, in his Alvearie, or Quadruple DiSiionary, 1580,
thus interprets it.

To 7nake a grave, however, may mean to clqfe it. So, in

The Comedy of Errors :

" Why at this time the doors are wade againft you."

i. e. clofed, fhut. The fenfe will then be, (whether quaintly or

poetically exprefled, let the reader determine) no malicious adlion,

lliall clofe my grave, i. e, attend the conclufion of my exiftence,

or terminate vnj life; the laft a6lion of it Jh all not be unchari'

table, Steevens.

Envy is frequently ufed in this fenfe by our author and his

contemporaries. See Vol. VII. p. 341, n. g ; and p. 403, 1.30,

I have therefore no doubt that Mr. Steevens's expofition is right.

Dr. Warburton reads

—

mark my grave ; and in fupport of the

emendation it may be obferved that the fame error has happened
in King Henry F. ; or at leaft that all the editors have fuppofed

fo, having there adopted a iimilar corre6tion. See Vol. XII,

p. 339, n. 1.

Dr. Warburton's emendation alfo derives fome fupport from
tlie following palfage in The Comedy of Errors :

" A vulgar comment will be made of itj

" And that fuppofed by the common rout
" Againft your yet ungalled eftimation,

" lliat may with foul intrufion enter in,

" And dwell upon your grave, when you are dead."

MaJLONEa
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Yet are the king's ; and, till my foul forfake me,3

Shall cry for bleffings on him : May he live

Longer than I have time to tell his years !

Ever belov'd, and loving, may his rule be !

And, when old time tliall lead him to his end,

Goodneis and he fill up one monument

!

Lov. To the water fide I muft condu6l your grace;

Then give my charge up to fir Nicholas Vaux,

Who undertakes you to your end.

Val'X. Prepare there.

The duke is coming : fee, the barge be ready ;

And fit it with fuch furniture, as fuits

The greatnefs of his perfon.

Buck. Nay, fir Nicholas^

Let it alone ; my ftate now will but mock me.''-

When I came hither, I was lord high conftable,

And duke of Buckingham ; now, poor Edward
Bohun :

5

•forfake me^] The latter word was added by Mr.
Rowe. Malone.

'* Nay, fir Nicholas,

Let it alone; my fate now ivill hut mock me.] The laft

verfe would run more fmoothly, by making the monolyllables

change places :

Let it alone, my fate will now hit mock me.

Whalley.

poor Edward ^ohnn:'] The Duke of Buckingham's

name was Stafford. Shaklpeare was led into the miftake by
Holinllied. Steevens.

This is not an expreffion thrown out at random, or by miftake,

but one ftrongly marked with hirtorical propriety. Tlie name of

the Duke of Buckmgham, moft generally known, wa'^ Stafford;

but the Hifoiy of Renwrhalle Trials, 8vo. 1/15, p. 170, lays:

*' it Teems he affetted that furname [of Bohun'] before that of

Sfa/f'ord, he being defcended from the Bohnns, earls of Here-
ford." His reafon for this might be, becaufe he was lord high

Vol. XV. F
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Yet I am richer than my bafe accufers,

That never knew what truth meant : I now feal it ;^

And with that blood will make them one day groan

for't.

My noble father, Henry of Buckingham,
Who firli rais'd head againft ufurping Richard,

Flying for fuccour to his fervant Banifter,

Being- diftrefsM, was by that wretch betray'd,

And without trial fell ; God's peace be with him I

Henry the feventh fucceeding, truly pitying

My fathej^'S lofs, like a moft royal pi ince,

Rellor'd me to my honours, and, out of ruins,

Made m.y name once more noble. Now his fon^

Henry the eighth, life, honour, name, and all

That made me happy, at one llroke has taken

For ever from the world. I had my trial.

And, mufi; needs fay, a noble one ; which makes me
A little happier than my wretched father

:

Yet thus far we are one in fortunes,—Both
Fell by our fervants, by thofe men we lov'd moft

;

A moft unnatural and faithlefs fervice

!

Heaven has an end in all : Yet, you that hear me.
This from a dying man receive as certain

:

Where you are liberal of your loves, and counfels,

conftable of England by inheritance of tenure from the Bohiins ;

and as the" poet has taken particular notice of his great office,

does it not feera probable that he had fully confidered of the

Duke's foundation for affuming the name of Bohiin? In truth,

the Duke's name wasBACoTj for a gentleman of that very

ancient family married the heirefs of the barony of Stafford,

and their fon relinquilhing his paternal furname, affumed that

of his mother, which continued in his pollerity. Tollet.

Of all this probably Shakfpeare knew nothing. Malone.
^ / now feal it ; &c.] I now feal my truth, my loyalty,

with blood, which blood (hall one day make them groan.

Johnson.
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Be fure, you be not loofe;? for thofe you make
friends,

And give your hearts to, when they once perceive

The leail rub in your fortunes^ fall away
Like water from ye, never found again

But where they mean to fink ye. All good people.

Pray for me ! I mull now forfake ye ; the laft hour
Of my long weary life is come upon me.
Farewell

:

And when you would fay fomething that is fad,^

Speak how I fell.—I have done ; and God forgive

me !

[^Exeunt Buckingham and Train<,

1 Gent. O, this is full of pity !—Sir, it calls,

I fear, too many curfes on their heads.

That were the authors.

2 Gent. If the duke be guiltlefs,

*Tis fall of woe : yet I can give you inkling

Of an enfuing evil, if it fall.

Greater than this.

1 Gent. Good angels keep it from us !

Where may it be ? You do not doubt my faith, fir ?

2 Gent. This fecret is fo weighty, 'twill require

A ftrong faith 9 to conceal it.

1 Gent. Let me have it

;

I do not talk much.

' be 7wt loofej] This expreffion occurs again in Othello:
" There are a kind of men fo loqfe of foul,

" That in their fleeps will mutter their affairs."

Steevens.
' And when you would fay fomething that is fad, &c.] So,

in King Richard II:

" Tell thou the lamentable tale of me,
" And fend the hearers weeping to their beds."

Steevens,
* firong faith—] Is great fidelity. Johnson.

F2
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1 Gent. I am confident

;

You (hall, iir : Did you not of late days hear

A buzzing, of a feparation

Between the king and Katliarine ?

1 Gent. YeSj but it held not

:

For when the king once heard it, out of anger

He fent command to the lord mayor, ftraight

To flop the rumour, and allay thofe tongues

That durft difperfe it.

2 Gent. But that flander, fir.

Is found a truth now : for it grows again

Freiher than e'er it was ; and held for certain,'

The king will venture at it. Either the cardinal,

Or Tome about him near, have, out of malice

To the good queen, poflefs'd him with a fcruple

That will undo her : To confirm this too.

Cardinal Campeius is arrivM, and lately ;

As all think, for this bufinefs.

1 Gent. 'Tis the cardinal

;

And merely to revenge him on the emperor,

For not beflovving on him, at his afking.

The archbifhoprick of Toledo, this is purpos'd.

2 Gent. I think, you have hit the mark : But is't

not cruel.

That fhe fhould feel the fmart of this ? The cardinal

Will have his will, and flie mull fall.

1 Gent. *Tis woful.

We are too open here to argue this

;

Let's tliink in private more. \_Exeu77t.

" and held for certain,'] To hold, is to believe. So,

in Lord Surrey's tranllation of the fourth ySneid

:

" I hold thee not, nor yet gainfay thy words."

Steevens.
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SCENE II.

An Ante-chamber in the Palace,

Enter the Lord Chamberlain, reading a Letter.

Cham. Mi/ lord,—The horfes your hrdfldp fent

for, with all the care I had, IJaw ivell choj'en, ridden,

and fiirnijhed. They were young, and handj'ome ;

and of the heft breed in the north. fVhen they were

ready to fet out for London, a man of mij lord car-

dinaVs, by commifsion, and main pozver, took 'em

from me ; with this reafon,— His majier ivouki be

ferved before a fubject, if not before the king

:

which flopped our mouths, fir.

I fear, he will, indeed : Well, let him have them :

He will have all, I think.

Enter the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Nor. Well met, my good *

Lord chamberlain.

Cham. Good day to both your graces.

SuF. How is the king employed ?

Cham, I left him private.

Full of fad thoughts and troubles.

Nor. What's tt^ caufe ?

Cham. It feems, the marriage with his brother's

wife

Has crept too near his confcience.

* Well met, my good

—

1 The epithet

—

gonii, was inferted

by Sir Thomas Hanmer, for the fake of meafure. Steeyens.

F3
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SuF. No, his confclence

Has crept too near another lady.

Nor. 'Tis Co ;

This is the cardinal's doing, the king-cardinal

:

That blind prieft, like the eldefl ion oi fortune.

Turns what he hits. The king will know him one
day.

SuF, Pray God, he do ! he'll never know himfelf

elle.

Nor. How holily he works in all his bufinefs !

And with what zeal ! For, now he has crack'd the
' league

Between us and the emperor, the queen's great

nephew,

He dives into the king's foul ; and there fcatters

Dangers, doubts, wringing of the confcience,

Fears, and defpairs, and all thefe for his marriage

:

And, out of all thefe to refiore the king,

He counfels a divorce : a lofs of her.

That, like a jewel, has hung twenty years

About his neck, yet never loft her luftre ;
3

Of her, that loves him with that excellence

That angels love good men with ; evert of her

That, when the greateft ftroke of fortune falls,

Will blefs the king : And is not this courfe pious ?

Cham. Heaven keep me from fuch counfel ! 'Tis

moft true,

Thefe news are every where ; every tongue fpeaks

them.

And every true heart weeps for't : All, that dare

Look into thefe affairs, fee this main end,^

—

^ That, like a jewel, has hung twenty years &c.] See

Vol. IX. p. 242, n. 2. Malone.

4 «>__yj;g this main end,} Thus the old copy. All, &c.
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The French king's fifier.^ Heaven will one day open

The king's eyes, that fo long have ile[)t upon
This bold bad man.

SuF. And free us from his flavery.

Nor. We had need pray,

And heartily, for our deliverance ;

Or this imperious man will work us all

From princes into pages :^ all men's honours

Lie in one lump before him, to be fafhion'd

Into what pitch he plcafe.7

SuF. For me, m}' lords,

I love him not, nor fear him ; there's my creed

:

As I am made without him, fo I'll ftand.

If the king pleafe ; "his curfes and his bleffings

Touch me alike, they are breath I not believe in.

perceive this main end of thefe counfels, namely, the French

kings lifter. The editor of the fourth folio and all the fubfe-

quent editors read

—

his ; but yt or this were not likely to be

confounded with his. Befides, the King, not Wolfey, is the

perfon laft mentioned ; and it was the main end or objed of

Wolley to bring about a marriage between Henry and the French

king's lifter. End has already been ufed for caufe, and may be

fo here. See p. 6l :

" The cardinal is the end of this," Malone.

* The French kings Jifter.'] i. e. theDuchefs of Alemjon.

Steevens.

* From princes into pages .] This may allude to the retinue

of the Cardinal, who had feveral of the nobility among his

menial fervants. Johnson.

7 Into what pitch he pleafe.'] The mafs muft be fafliioned

into pitch or height, as well as into particular form. The mean-
ing is, that the Cardinal can, as he pleales, make high or low,

Johnson.

The allufion feems to be to the 21 ft verfe of the pth chapter

of the Epiftle of St. Paul to the Romans :
" Hath not the potter

power over the clay of the fame lump, to make one velTel unto

honour^ and another unto dilhonour ?" Collins,

F4
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I knew him, and I know him ; fo I leave him
To him, that made him proud, the pope.

Nor. Let's in

;

And, with Tome other bufinefs, put the king

From thefe fad thoughts, that work too much upon
him :

—

My lord, you'll bear us company ?

Cham. Excufe me

;

The king hath fent me other-where : befides,

You'll find a moft unfit time to difturb him

:

Health to your lordfhips.

Nor. Thanks, my good lord chamberlain.

S^Exit Lord Chamberlain.

Norfolk opens a folding-door. The King is dif-

covered Jitting, and reading penfively.^

SuF. How fad he looks ! fure, he is much affli(5led.

'^ The ftage diredion, in the old copy, is a fingnlar one.

Exit Lord Chamberlain, and the King draws the curtain, and

Jits reading penjively. Steevens.

This ttage dire6lion was calculated for, and afcertains precifely

the ftate of, the theatre in Shakfpeare's time. When a perfon

was to be difcovered in a different apartment from that in which
the original fpeakers in the fcene are exhibited, the artlefs mode
of our author's time was to place fuch perfon in the back part of

the ftage, behind the curtains, which were occafionally fuf-

pended acrofs it. Thefe the perfon who was to be difcovered,

(as Henry, in the prefent cafe,) drew back juft at the proper

time. Mr. Rowe, who feems to have looked no further than

the modern flage, changed the dire£tion thus :
" The fcene

opens, and difcovers the King," &c. but, befides the impro-

priety of inixoAucmg fcenes when there were none, fuch an ex-

hibition would not be proper here, for Norfolk has juft faid

—

" Let's in,"—and therefore fliould himfelf do fome a6t, in order

to vifit the King. This, indeed, in the fimple ftate of the old

ftage, was not attended to ; the King very civilly dilcovering

himfelf. See An Account of our old Theatres, Vol. III.

Malone.
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K. Hen. Who is there ? ha ?

JVb/j. 'Pray God, he be not angry.

K. Hen. Who's there, I fay ? How dare you
thruft yourfeh^es

Into my private meditations ?

Who am I ? ha ?

Nor. a gracious king, that pardons all offences

Malice ne'er meant : our breach of duty, this way.

Is bufinefs of eftate ; in which, we come
To know your royal pleafure.

K. Hen. You are too bold

;

Go to ; I'll make ye know your times of bufinefs

:

Is this an hour for temporal affairs ? ha ?

—

Enter Wolsey and Campeius.

Who's there ? my good lord cardinal ?—O my
Wohey,

The quiet of my wounded confcience,

Thou art a cure fit for a king.—You're welcome,

[To Campeius.
Mod learned reverend fir, into our kingdom

;

Ufe us, and it :—My good lord, have great care

I be not found a talker.? . ^To Wolsey.
fVoL. Sir, you cannot.

I would, your grace would give us but an hour
Of private conference.

have great care

I he not found a talker.'] I take the meaning to be, Let
care be taken that my promife be performed, that my profef)ions

of welcorne he not fou?id empty talk. Johnson.

S)0, in King Richard III

:

" we will not ftand to prate,
" Talkers are no good doers." Steevens.
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K. Hen. We are bufy ; go.
" [To Norfolk and Suffolk.

Nor. This prieft has no pride in him ?

SuF. Not to fpeak of;

I would not be fo lick though/ for his

place

:

.

But this cannot continue. ' AJide.

Nor. If it do,

I'll venture one heave at him.^

SuF. I another.
^

[Exeunt Norfolk and Suffolk.

WoL. Your grace has given a precedent of wifdom

Above all princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voice of Chriftendom :

Who can be angry now ? what envy reach you ?

The Spaniard, tied by blood and favour to her,

Mufl. now confefs, if they have any goodnefs.

The trial juft and noble. All the clerks,

I mean, the learned ones, in chrillian kingdoms.

Have their free voices; 3 Rome, the nurfe of judg-

ment,

Invited by your noble felf, hath fent

One general tongue unto us, this good man,

This juft and learned pried, cardinal Campeius;

Whom, once more, I prefent unto your highnefs.

^ fo lick though,'] That isj fo Jick as he is proud,

Johnson.
* one heave at him'] So, in K'lng Henry VI. Part II:

" To heave the traitor Somerfet from hence."

The firft folio gives the pafTage thus :

lie venture one ; haue at him.

The reading in the text is that of the fecond foUo, Steevens.

^ Have their free voices ;] The conftruftion is, have fent

their free voices ; the word fent, which occurs in the next line,

being underftood here. Malone.
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K. Hen, And, once more, in mine arms I bid

him welcome,

And thank the holy conclave for their loves;

They have lent me fuch a man I would have wifh'd

for.

Cam. Your grace muft needs deferve all ftrangers'

loves,

You are fo noble : To your highnefs' hand
I tender my commiffion ; by whofe virtue,

(The court of Rome commanding,)—you, my lord

Cardinal of York, are join'd with me their lervant.

In the unpartial judging of this bulinefs.

K. Hen, Two equal men. The queen fhall be
acquainted

Forthwith, for what you come:—Where's Gardiner ?

IVoL. I know, your majelty has always lov'd her

So dear in heart, not to deny her that

A woman of lefs place might alk by law.

Scholars, allow'd freely to argue for her.

K. Hen. Ay, and the beft, fhe fhall have ; and
my favour

To him that does bell ; God forbid elfe. Cardinal,

Pr'ythee, call Gardiner to me, my new fecretary

;

I find him a fit fellow. [^Exit Wolsey.

Re-enter WoLSEY, 2i;?iA Gardiner.

WoL. Give me your hand : much joy and favour

to you

;

You are the king's now.

Gard. But to be commanded
For ever by your grace, whole haiKl has rais'd me.

[^Ajide,

K. Hen. Come hither, Gardiner.

[They converje apart.
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Cjm. My lord of York, was not one do6^or Pace
In this man's place before him ?

fVoL.
'

Yes, he was.

C^M. Was he not held a learned man ?

/Vol. Yes, furely.

Cam. Believe me, there's an ill opinion fpread

then

Even of yourfelf, lord cardinal.

/Foi. How ! of me ?

Cam. They will not (tick to fay, you envied him
;

And, fearing he would rife, he was fo virtuous,

Kept him a foreign man ftill ;4 which fo griev'd him.
That he ran mad, and died.

IVoL. Heaven's peace be with him !

That's chriflian care enough : for living murmurers.
There's places of rebuke. He was a fool

;

For he would needs be virtuous : That good fellow.

If I command him, follows my appointment

;

I will have none fo near elfe. Learn, this brother.

We live not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

K. Hen. Deliver this with modefly to the queen.

\_Ejcit Gardiner.
The mod convenient place that I can think of.

For fuch receipt of learning, is Black-PViars ;

There ye (hall meet about this weighty bulinefs :

—

My Wolfey, fee it furnifh'd.—O my lord

Would it not grieve an able man, to leave

So fweet a bedfellow ? But, confcience, confcience,

—

O, 'tis a tender place, and I muft leave her.

\_Eoceunt..

* Kept him a foreign man /till :"] Kept him out of the

king's prefence, employed in foreign embaflies. Johnson.
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SCENE III.

An Ante-chamher in the Queen's Apartments.

Enter Anne Bullen, and an old Lady.

Anne, Not for that neither ;—Here's the pang
that pinches

:

His highriefs having livM fo long with her : and Ihe

So good a lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce dilhonour of her,—by my life,

She never knew harm-doing ;—O now, after

So many courfes of the fun enthron'd,

Still growing in a majefty and pomp,—the which
To leave is 5 a thoufand-fold more bitter, than
'Tis fvveet at firll: to acquire,—after this procefs.

To give her the avaunt !
'^ it is a pity

Would move a monlier.

Old L. Hearts of mofl hard temper
Melt and lament for her.

Anne. O, God's will ! much better,

She ne'er had known pomp : though it be temporal.

Yet, if that quarrel, fortune,'' do divorce

* To leave is—] The latter word was added by Mr.
Theobald. Malone.

^ To give her the avaunt f] To fend her away contemptu-
oufly ; to pronounce againft her a fentence of ejection.

Johnson.
' Yet, if that quarrel, fortune,'] She calls Fortune a quarrel

or arrow, from her ftriking fo deep and fuddenly. (Quarrel was
a large arrow fo called. Thus Fairfax :

" tuang'd the firing, out flew the quarrel long."

Warburton,
Such is Dr. Warburton's interpretation. Sir Thomas Hanmer

reads :

That quarreller Fortune,
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It from the bearer, 'tis a ilifFerance, panging*

As Ibul and body's fevering.*^

Old L. Alas, poor lady !

She's a ftranger now again.

9

I think the poet may be eafily fuppofed to ufe quarrel for quar-*

relter, as murder for the murderer, the aft for the agent.

Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon may be right. So, in Jntony and Cleopatra :

" but that your royalty

" Holds idlenefs your fubjeft, I fhould take you
" For Idlenefs itfelf

"

Like Martial's—" Non vitiofus homo es, Zoile, Jed Vitium."

We might, however, read :

Yet if that quarrel fortune to divorce

It from the bearer.

i. e. if any quarrel happen or chance to divorce it from the

bearer. To fortune is a verb ufed by Shakfpeare in The Two
Gentleme?i of Verona

:

" I'll tell you as we pafs along,

" That you will wonder what hath fortuned"
Again, in Spenler's Fairy Queen, B. I. c. ii

:

" It fortuned (high heaven did fo ordaine)" &c.

Steevens.
' ponging
As foul and body's fevering.'] So Bertram, in AlVs well

that ends well :
" I grow to you, and our parting is a torturd

body." Steevens.

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" The foal and body rive not more at parting,

" Than greatnefs going off." Malone.

^ flranger noiv again.'] Again an alien ; not only no
longer queen, but no longer an Englifhwoman. Johnson.

It rather means, fhe is alienated from the King's affe£tion. Is

a ftranger to his bed ; for ftie ftill retained the rights of an Eng-

lifliwonian, and was princefs dowager of Wales. So, in the

fccond fcene of the third Aft :

" Katharine no more
" Shall be call'd queen ; but princefs dowager,
" And widow to prince Arthur." Tollet.

Dr. Johnfon's interpretation appears to me to be the true one.

Malonb,

t
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Anne. So much the more
Muft pity drop upon her. Verily,

I fwear, 'tis better to be lowly born,

And range with humble livers in content.

Than to be perk'd up in a gliiteiing grief.

And wear a golden Ibrrow.

Old L. Our content

Is our beft having.^

Anne. By my troth, and maidenhead,

I would not be a queen.

Old L. Befhrew me, I would.

And venture maidenhead for't ; and fo would you.

For all this fpice of your hypocrify

:

You, that have fo fair parts of woman on you.

Have too a woman's heart ; which ever yet

AfFe6led eminence, wealth, fovereignty

;

Which, to fay footh, are bleffings : and which gifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Of your foft cheveril - confcience would receive.

If you might pleafe to flretch it.

Anne. Nay, good troth,

—

Old L. Yes, troth, and troth,—You would not
be a queen ?

I agree with Mr. Toilet. So, in King Lear :

" Dower'd with our curfe, and Jirangerd with our
oath,"

—

i. e. the revocation of my love has reduced her to die condition

of an unfriended Jiranger. Steevens.

^ our Ie/i h^\''mg.'] That is, our heR prJfeJ/io?i. So, m
Macbeth :

" Of noble having and of royal hope."

In Spanifh, haxienda. Johnson.

* cheveril—] is kid-fkin, foft leather. Johnson.

So, m Hiftriomajtix, I6IO:
" The cheveril confcience of corrupted law."

Steevens.
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Anne. No, not for all the riches under heaven.

Old L. 'Tis llrange ; a three-pence bowed would
hire me.

Old as I am, to queen it : But, I pray you,

What think you of a ducheJs ? have you limbs

To bear that load of title ?

Anne. No, in truth.

Old L. Then you are weakly made : Pluck off a
little ;

3

I would not be a young count in your way.

For more than blufhing comes to : if your back
Cannot vouchfafe this burden, 'tis too weak
Ever to get a boy.

Anne. How you do talk !

I fwear again, I would not be a queen

For all the world.

Old L. . In faith, for little England
You'd venture an emballing : 1 myfelf

Would for Carnarvon{hire,4 although there 'long'd

^ Phcl off a little; &c ] What muft fhe pluck off>

I think we may better read :

Pluck up a litth'.

Pluck up ! is an idiomatical expreffion for take courage.

Johnson.
The old lady firft queftions Anne Rullen about being a queen,

which, llie declares her averfion to ; flse then propofes the title of

a duchefs, and alks her if the thinks herfclf equal to the talk of

fuftaining it ; but as flie Hill declines the offer of greatnefs,

Pluck off a little,

fays (he ; i^ e. let us ftill further diveft preferment of its glare,

let us defcend yet lower, and more upon a level with your own
quality ; and then adds :

I would not be a young count in your vay,
• which is an inferior degree of honour to any before enumerated.

Steevens.
* In faith, for little England

Youd venture an emballing : / myfelf
Would for CarnarvonlhireJ Little Englarid feems very
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No more to the crown but that, ho, who comes
here ?

properly oppofed to all the tvorld ; but what has Ctirnarvonflnre

to do here P Does it refer to the birth of Edward II. at Car-
narvon ? or may not this be the alkiiion ? By little England is

meant, perhaps, that territory in Pembrokelb ire, where the
Flemings fettled in Henry Ift's time, who fpeaking a language
very ditlerent from the Wellh, and bearing fome affinity to the

Englilli, this fertile fpot was called by the Britons, as we are

told by Camden, Little Ejigland beyond JFales ; and, as it is a

very fruitful country, may be jultly oppofed to the mountainous
and barren county of Carnarvon. Whalley.

So, in A Jhort Relation of a long Journey &:c. by John
Taylor the Water Poet :

" Concerning PemhookJ/iire, the people

do fpeak Englifti in it almofl: generallyi and therefore they call it

Little England beyond Wales, it being the fartheft fouth and
wefl county in the Avhole principality." Steevens.

Youd venture an emballing :] You would venture to be dif-

tinguifhed by the ball, the enfign of royalty, Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation cannot be right, becaufe a queen'

corifort, fuch as Anne Bullen was, is not diflinguifhed by the

ball, the enfign of royalty, nor has the poet expreffed that Ihe

was fo diftinguillied. Toll ex.

Mr. Toilet's objeftlon to Johnfon's explanation is an hyper-
critlcifm. Shakfpeare did not probably confider fo curioufly his

diftindion between a queen confort and a queen regent.

M. Mason.
Might we read

—

You'd venture an empalling;

1. e. being invefted with the pa/l or robes of ftate ? The word
occurs in the old tragedy of King Edivard IIL 15QQ:

" As with this armour I impull thy breaft—."

Andj in Macbeth, the verb to pall is ufed in the fenfe of enrobe

:

" And pall thee in the dunneft fmoke of hell."

Malone.

The word recommended by Mr. Malone occurs alfo in Chap-
man's verfion of the eighth Book of Homer's Odyffey :

" —— fuch a radiance as doth round empall
" Crownd Cytherea,

—
" Steevens.

Might we not read

—

an embalming ? A queen confort Is

Vol. XV. G
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Enter the Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Good morrow, ladies. What wer't worth
to know

The fecret of your co-nference ?

^NNE. My good lord,

Not your demand ; it values not your afking

:

Our miftrefs' Ibrrows we were pitying.

Cham. It was a gentle bufinefs, and becoming
The action of good women : there is hope.

All will be well.

u4nne. Now I pray God, amen !

Cham. You bear a gentle mind, and heavenly

bleflings

Follow fuch creatures. That you may, fair lady.

Perceive I fpeak lincerely, and high note's

Ta'en of your many virtues, the king's majefty

Commends his good opinion to you,5 and

anoivtcd at her coronation ; and in King Richard II. the word
is iil'cd in that fenle :

" With my own tears I wafli away my labn."

Dr. Johnfon properly explains it, the oil of confecration.

Whalley.
Tlie Old Lady's jocularity, I am afraid, carries her beyond

the bounds of decorum ; but her quibbling allufion is more ealily

comprehended than explained. Ritson.

^ Commends his good opinion to yon,'] Thus the old copy, and
fubfequent editors. Mr. IVIalone reads

:

Commends his good opinion of you. Steevens.

The words

—

,'o yon, in the next line, muft in contlru6tion be

undert^ood here. The old copy, indeed, reads :

Commends his good opinion of you to you, and
but the metre iTiows that cannot be right. The words

—

fa you
were probab'y accidentally omitted by the compodtor in the

I'econd line, and being marked by the corredor as out, (to fpeak

technically,) were inferted in the wrong place. The old error
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iDoes purpofe honour to you no lefs flowing

Than inarchionefs of Pembroke ; to which title

A thoufand pound a year, annual lupport.

Out of his grace he adds*

u4nne. , I do not know,
What kind of my obedience I fliould tender ;

More than my all is nothing :^ nor my prayers

Are not words duly hallow'd,^ nor my wilhes

being again marked, the words that were wanting were properly

inferted in the lecond line where they now ftand, and the neto

error in the iirft was over'ooked. In the printing-houfe thig

frequently happens. Ma lone.

It is as probable that, in the prefent inftance, a corre£lion,

and the erafure that was deligned to make room for it, have
both been printed.

The phrafe I found in the text I have not difturbed^ as it is

fupported by a palfage in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Commend nnto his lips thy favouring hand."

Again, in King Lear :

" I did commend your highnefs' letters to them."

Steevens.
'* More than my all is nothing ;] Not only my all is nothing,

but if my all were more than it is, it were ftill nothing.

JoHNSOK.
So, in Macbeth .'

" More is thy due than more than all can pay."

Steevens,
7 ' nor 7ny prayers

Are not luords duly hallow'd, &c.] It appears to me abfo-

lutely necelTary, in order to make fenfe of this paflage, to read;

for my prayers

Are not words duly hallow'd^ ?cC.

inftead of " nor my prayers."

Anne's argument is this :
" More than my all is nothing, Jhr

my prayers and willies are of no value, and yet prayers and
wifties are all I have to return." M. Mason.

The double negative, it has been already obferx'ed, was com-
monly ufed in our author's time.

For my prayers, a reading introduced by Mr. Pope, even if

fuch arbitrary changes were allowable, ought Dot to be admitted

G2
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More worth than empty vanities
; yet prayers, and

willies,

Are all I can return. 'Befeech your lordfhip,

Vouchfafe to fpeak my thanks, and my obedience.

As from a blufliing handmaid, to his highnefs;

Whole ileal th, and royalty, I pray for.

CiiJM. Lady,

I fliall not fail to approve the fair conceit,^

The king halh of you.—I have perus'd her well ;
^^

[JJide.

Beauty and honour in her are fo mingled,

That they have caught the king : and who knows
yet.

But from this lady may proceed a gem,
To lighten all this iile ? '—I'll to the king,

And fay, I fpoke witli you.

Jicrc, tins being a clUlini5l propofitlon, not an Illation from what
has gone before. I know not, (fays Anne,) what external a6ts

of duty and obeifance I ought to return for fuch unmerited

favour. All I can do of that kind, and even more, if more
were polhble, would be infufiicient : 7ior are any prayers that I

can otfer up for my benefaftor fufficiently fandified, nor any
willies that I can breathe for his happinefs, of more value than

the moil worthlefs and empty vanities, Malone.

* I ^flialL not fail v'tc.] I fliall not omit to ftrengthen, by
my commendation, the opinion which the King has formed.

Johnson.

' / have perus'd her u'ell{\ From the many artful

ftiokes of addrefs the poet has thrown in upon Queen Elizabeth

/and her mother, it Ihould fcem that this play was written and
performed in his royal raiftrefs's time : if fo, fome lines were
added by him in the laft fccne, after the acceliion of her fuc-

cclforj King James, Theobald.

a gem.
To lighten all this i/le?] Perhaps alluding to the carluncle,

a gsm fuppofed to have intrinfick light, and to iliine in the

dark : any other gem may refled light, but cannot give it,

Johnson.
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Anne. My honour'd lord.

[_Exit Lord Chamberlain.

Old L. Why, this it is.; fee, fee!

I have been begging fixteen years in court,

(Am yet a courtier beggarly,) nor could

Come pat betwixt too early and too late,

For any iuit of pounds : and you, (O fate !)

A very fredi-lifh here, (tye, fye upon
This compeU'd fortune !) have your mouth fiU'd up,

Before you open it.

Anne. This is ftrange to me.

Old L. How tafles it ? is it bitter ? forty pence,

uo.-

So, in Titus Androniciis :

" A precious ring, that lightens all the hole."

Steevexs.
Thus, in a palace defcribed h\ Amadis de Gaule, Trans, idig,

fol. B. IV. p. 5 :
" In the roofe of a chamber hung two lampe<?

of gold, at the bottomes whereof were enchafed two carbuncles,

which gave fo bright a iplendonr round about the roome, that

there was no neede of any other light." With a reference to

this notion, I imagine, Milton, fpeaking of the orb of the fun,
fays :

" If ftone, carhundc moji or chryfolitc."

Paradifc L<j}, B. ITI. v. 5QQ.
And that we have in Antony and Cleopatra :

" were it car I:uncled
*' Like holy Phcebus' car." Holt White.

is it litter? forty pence, no.'] Mr. Roderick, in his

appendix to Mr. Edwards's book, propoles to read :

for two-pence,

The old reading may, however, ftand. Forlxf pence was, in

thofe days, the proverbial exprellion of a fmall wager, or a fmall

fum. Money was then reckoned by pounds, marks, and nobles.

Forty pence is half a noble, or the fixth part of a pound.
Forty pence, or three and four pence, ftill remains, in many
offices, the legal and eftabliflied fee.

So, in King Richard 11, A6t V. fc. v :

" The cheapeft of us is ten groats too dear,"

G3
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There was a lady once, ('tis an old flory,)

That would not be a queen, that would (he not,

For all the mud in Egypt -J—Have you heard it ?

u4nne. Come, you are pleafant.

Old L. With your theme, I could

O'ermount the lark. The marchionefs of Pembroke

!

A thoufand pounds a year ! for pure refpe6t

;

No other obligation : By my life.

That promifes more thoufands : Honours train

Is longer than his fordkirt. By this time,

I know, your back will bear a duchefs ;—Say,

Are you not llronger than you were ?

yjNNE. Good lady,

Make yourfelf mirth with your particular fancy,

And leave me out on't. 'Would I had no being,

If this falute my blood a jot ; it faints me,
To think what follows.

The queen is comfortlefs, and we forgetful

In our long abfence : Pray, do not deliver

What here you have heard, to her.

Old L. - What do you think me ?

\_Ejceimt.

Again, in yill's ivell that ends well. Aft II. the Clown fays :

*' As fit as te,'i groats for the hand of an attorney,"

Again, in Green's Groundwork of Coneycatching: "—wagers

laying, &c. forty pence gaged againfl a match of wreftling."

Again, in The longer thou liveft, the more Fool thou art,

isyo : " 1 dare wage with any man forty pence."

Again, in The Stnrye of King Darius, 1565, an interhide :

" Nay, that I will not for fourty pence." Steevens.

^ For all the mud in Egypt :] The fertility of Egypt is de-

lived Iroin the mud and llune of the Nile. Steevens.
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SCENE IV.

j4 Hall in Black-fryars.

Trumpets^ Sennet,'^ and Cornets. Enter Two
VergerSj ivith JJiott Silver ffands ; next them,

* Sennei,'] Dr. Burney (whole General Hijiurr/ nf Mu-
Jick has been lb highly and cleicr\ edly applauded) undertook to

trace the etymology, and dilcover the certain meaning of this

term, but without lliccefs. 1'he following conjedure of his

iTiould not, however, be withheld from the publick :

" Sennc ox feiinie, de FAUemand y^vz, qui lignilie aircrablce.

Di6t. de vieux Language :

'* Senne, aiTemb\ce a fun de cloc/ie." Menage.
Perhaps, therefore, (fays he,) fennet may mean a flourirti for the

purpofe of affembling chiefs, or apprizing the people of their

approach. I have likewife been informed, (as is eUewhere
noted,) that fenejie is the name of an antiquated French tune."

See Julius C^far, Aft I. fc. ii. Steevens.

Jn the fecond part of Marllon's Antunio and Mellida—
" Cornets found a cynet.^' Farmer.

K fenet appears to have fignified a fhort flourifli on cornets.

In King Henry VI. P. III. after the King and the Duke of

York have entered into a compaft in the parliament-houfe, we
find this marginal direction :

" Senet. Here they [the lords]

come down [from their feats]." In that place a flourifli mull
have been meant. The diretition which has occaiioned this note

fhould be, I believe, fennet on cornets.

In Marlowe's King Edward II. we find " Cornets found a

fignate."

Senet or7?i,"?o/'? was undoubtedly nothing more than a flourifh

or founding. The Italian Sonata formerly fignified nothing

more. See Florio's Italian Dici. 161I, in v.

That /ewe^ was merely the corrupt pronunciation of y/^'?/o/f,

is afcertained by the following entry in the folio MS. of Mr.
Henflowe, who appears to have fpelt entirely by the ear :

'' Laid out at fundry times, of my own ready moneys abowt
the gainynge of ower comyfion, as followeth, I0Q7.

" Laid out for goinge to the corte to the Mafl^er of the Pve-

queafts, xii d.

" Item. Paid unto the clerk of the Senette, 40 s." Malone.

G4
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Tivo Scribes, in the Habits of Doctors ; after

them, the ylrchbifwp of Canterbury alone ; after

him, the Bifiops of Lincoln, Ely, Rochefter, and
Saint Afaph ; 5 yieoct them, iviih fome fmall dif
tance, follows a Gentleman bearing the Purfe,

with the Great Seal, and a Cai'dinaVs Hat ; then

two Prie/is, bearing each a Silver Crofs ; the?i a
Gentlemcin-Ufier bare-headed, accompanied ivith

a Sergeant at Arms, bearing a Silver Mace ; then

two Gentlemen, bearing two great Silver Pillars '^^

5 Archbijliop of Canterbury, Bijhops of Lincoln,

Ely, Rochefter, and Saint Afaph 5] Thefe were, William

Warham, John Longland, Nicholas Weft, John Fiflier, and

Henry Standifh. Weft, Fiflier, and Standifh, were counfel for

the Queen. Reed.

* pillars;'] Pillars were fome of the enligns of dignity

carried before cardinals. Sir Thomas More, when he was
fpeaker to the commons, advifed them to admit Wolfey into the

houfe with his maces and his pillars. More's Life of Sir T.

More. Johnson.

So, in The Treatous, a fatire on Cardinal Wolfey, no date,

but publifhed between the execution of the Duke of Bucking-

ham and the repudiation of Queen Katharine. Of this curiofity

the reader will find a particular account in Herbert's improved

edit, of Ames's Typogropideal Antiquities, Vol. III. p. 1538,

&c.
The author of this inveftive was William Roy. See Bale de

Script. Brit. edit. 1548, p. 254, b :

" With worldly pompe incredible,

" Before him rydeth two preftes ftronge ;

'*" And they bear two croifes right longe,
" Gapynge in every man's face :

" After them folowe two laye men fecular,

" And each of theym holdyn a pillar,

" In their hondes fteade of a mace." Steevens.

At the end of Fiddes's Life of Cardinal Wolfey, is a curious

letter of Mr. Anrtis's, on the fnbjeft of the two filver pillars

ufually borne before Cardinal Wolfey. This remarkable piece

jof pageantry did not efcape the notice of Shakfpeare. Percy.

Wolfey had two great crofTe^ of filver, the one of his arch-
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after thein, fide by Jide, the tiuo Cardinals'W oj.-

SEY and Campeius ; two Noblemen ivith the

Sword and Mace. Then enter the King and
Queen, and their Trains. The Kiyig takes place

under the cloth offlate ; the two Cardinals Jit

under him as judges. The Queen takes place at

fome dijlance from the King. The Bifiops place

themfelvcs on each fide the court, in manner of a
conjiftory ; between them, the Scribes. The Lords

fit next the Bijhops. The Crier and the reft of
the Attendantsfiand in convenient order about the

ftage.

WoL. Whilll our commiffion from Rome is read

Let filence be commanded.

K. Hen. What's the need ?

It hath already publickly been read,

And on all fides the authority allow'd
;

You may then fpare that time.

WoL. Be't lb :—Proceed.

Scribe. Say, Henry king of England, come into

the court.

biflioprickj the other of his legacy, borne before him whither-

foever he went or rode, by two of the talleft prielb that he
could get within the realm. This is from Vol. III. p. 920, of

Holinflied, and it feems from p. 837, that one of the pillars

was the token of a cardinal, and perhaps he bore t!)e other pillar

as an archbifliop, Tollet.

One of Wolfey's crofles certainly denoted his being Legate, as

the other was borne before him either as cardinal or archbilhop.
" On the day of the fame moneth (fays Hall) the cardi-

nall removed out of his houfe called Yorke-place, with one
.crofle, faying, that he would he had never borne more, mean-
ing that by hys crolfe which he bore as legate, which degree-

laking was his confufion." Chron. Henry VIII. 104. b.

Malon'e.
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Crier. Henry king of England, &c.

K. Hen. Here.

Scribe. Say, Katharine queen of England, come
into court.

Crier. Katharine, queen of England, &c.

\The Queen makes no aJifwe?; rifes out of her

chair, goes about the court,'' comes to the King,

and kneels at his feet ; then Jpeaks.j

Q. Kath. Sir, I defire you, do me right and juftice ;^

And to beftow your pity on me : for

I am a moft poor woman, and a Granger,

Born out of your dominions ; having here

No judge indifferent, nor no more affurance

Of equal friendfhip and proceeding. Alas, fir.

In what have I offended you ? what caufe

Hath my behaviour given to your difpleafure,

That thus you fhould proceed to put me off.

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witnefs,

I have been to you a true and humble wife.

At all times to your will conformable :
^

7 -goes about the court,'] " Becaufe (fays Cavendifh)

ilie could not come to the king diredlie, for the diftance fevered

between them." Malone.
^ Sir, I defire you, do me right and jujtice ; &c.] This

fpeech of the Queen, and the King's reply, are taken from

Holinfhed, with the mofl trifling variations. Steevens.

^ At all times to your uill conformable :] The charader

Queen Katharine here prides herfelf for, is given to another

Queen in The Hijlorie of the uniting of the Kingdoin of Portu-

gall to the Crowne of CaftiU, fo. iGOO, p. 238 :
" — at which

time Queene Anne his wife fell ficke of a rotten fever, the

which in few dales brought her to another life ; wherewith the

King was much grieved, being a lady AvhoUy conformable to his

humour." Reed.
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Ev^er in fear to kindle your diflike,

Yea, fubje6l to your countenance ; glad, or forry.

As I faw it inclin'd. When was the hour,

I ever contradicted your defire,

Or made it not mine too ? Or which of your friends

Have I not ftrove to love, although I knew
He were mine enemy ? what friend of mine
That had to him deriv'd your anger, did I

Continue in my liking ? nay, gave notice^

He was from thence difcharg'd ? Sir, call to mind
That I have been your wife, in this obedience,

Upward of twenty years, and have been bleft

With many children by you : If, in the courfe

And procefs of this time, you can report,

And prove it too, againft mine honour aught.

My bond to wedlock, or my love and duty,

Againft your facred perfon,^ in God's name,

'
' nay, gave notice—] In modern editions :

nay, gave not notice-

Though the author's common Hberties of fpeech might jnftify

the old reading, yet I cannot but think that not was dropped
before notice, having the fame letters, and would therefore

follow Sir T. Hanmer's corre6lion. Johnson.

Our author is fo licentious in his confl:ru6tion, that J fufpeft

no corruption. Malone.

Perhaps this inaccuracy (like a thoufand others) is chargeable

only on the blundering fuperintendants of the firft folio.—In-

ftead of

—

nay, we might read :

nor gave notice

He was from thence difcharg'd ? Steevens.

or wy love and duty

AgcimQ: your J'acred per/on,'] There feems to bean error

in the phrafe " Againft your facred perfon ;" but I don't

know how to amend it. The fenfe would require that we
fhould read, " Towards your facred perfon," or fome word of

a fimilar import, which againji will not bear : and it is not

likely that againji ihould be written by miftake for towards.

M. Mason.
In the old copy there is not a comma in the preceding line
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Turn me away ; and let the foulTt contempt
Shut door upon me, and fo give me up
To the fharpeft kind of juftice. Pleafe you, lir^

The king, your father, was reputed for

A prince moil prudent, of an excellent

And unmatch'd wit and judgment: Ferdinand,

My father, king of Spain, was reckon'd one
The wifeft prince, that there had reign'd by many
A year before : It is not to be queflion'd

That they had gather'd a wife council to them
Of every realm, that did debate this bufinefs.

Who deem'd our marriage lawful : Wherefore I

humbly
Befeech you, lir, to fpare me, till I may
Be by my friends in Spain advis'd ; whofe counfel

I will implore : if not ; i'the name of God,
Your pleafure be fulfiU'd !

after duty. Mr. M. Mafon has juftly obferved that, with fnch

a pun6tuation, the lenfe requires

—

Towards your facred perfon.

A comma being placed at duty, the conftru6tion is—If you can
report and prove aught againft mine honour, my love and daty,

or aught againft your facred perfon, &c. but I doubt whether
this was our author's intention ; for fuch an arrangement feems
to make a breach of her honour and matrimonial bond to be
fomething diftintl from an offence againft the king's perfon,

Avhich is not the cafe. Perhaps, however, by the latter words
Shakfpeare meant, againjl your life. Malone.

againji my honour aught.

My bond to wedlock, or my love and duty

Againft your facred perfon, &c.] The meaning of this

paffage is fufficiently clear, but the conftru6tion of it has puzzled

us all. It is evidently erroneous, but may be amended by
merely removing the word or from the middle of the fecond line

lo the end of it. It will then run thus

—

againft my hojiour aughtj—
jlJy bond to ivedlock,—my love and duty,—or

Againji your facred pcrj'on, &c.

This flight alteration makes it grammatical, as well as intelligi-

ble. M. M.\so>{.
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JVoL. You have here, lady,

(And of your choice,) thefe reverend fathers ; men
Of lingular integrity and learning.

Yea, the ele6l of the land, who are affembled

To plead your caufe : It fhall be therefore bootlefSj

That longer you defire the court ; 3 as well

For your own quiet, as to re6lify

What is unfettled in the king.

Cam. His grace

Hath fpoken well, andjuftly: Therefore, madam.
It's fit this royal feffion do proceed

;

And that, without delay, their arguments

Be now produc'd, and heard.

Q. Katji. Lord cardinal,—

•

To you I fpeak.

JVoL, Your pleafure, madam ?

Q. Kate. Sir,

I am about to weep ; ^ but, thinking that

We are a queen, (or long have dream'd {q^ certain.

The daughter of a king, my drops of tears

I'll turn to fparks of fire.

WoL. Be patient yet..

' That longer you defire the court {] That you defire to pro-

traFt the bufinefs of the court ; that you folicit a more diftant

feffion and trial. To pray for a longer day, i. e. a more diftant

one, when the trial or execution of criminals is agitated, is yet

the language of the bar.—In the fourth folio, and all the modern
editions, defer is fubflituted for defire. Malone.

* I am atout to irscp ; &c.] Shakfpeare has given almoft a
fimilar fentimcnt to Hermione, in The U'^mter's Tale, on an
almofl fimilar occalion :

" I am not prone to weeping, as our fex
" Commonly are, Src.—but I have
" That honourable grief lodg'd here, which burns
" Worfe than tears drown j" &c. Steevens.
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Q. Kath. I will, when you are humble ; nay,

before.

Or God will punifh me. I do believe,

Induc'd by potent circumftances, that

You are mine enemy ; and make my challenge,

You fhall not be my judge : 5 for it is you

Have blown this coal betwixt my lord and me,

—

Which God's dew quench !—Therefore, I fay again,

I utterly abhor, yea, from my foul,

Refufe you for my judge ;^ whom, yet once more^

I hold my moft malicious foe, and think not

At all a friend to truth.

fVoL. I do profefs.

You fpeak not like yourfelf ; who ever yet

Have flood to charity, and difplay'd the efFe6ls

Of difpolition gentle, and of wifdom

O'ertopping woman's power. Madam, you do me
wrong :

I have no fpleen againfl. you ; nor injuftice

For you, or any : how far I have proceeded.

Or how far further ihall, is warranted

By a commiilion from the conliftory.

Yea, the whole confiftory of Rome. You charge me.

That I have blown this coal : I do deny it

:

5 and make my challenge,

You Jhall not be my judge :'] Challenge is here ^verbum
juris, a law term. The crimuial, when he refufes a juryman,

lays—7 challenge Jd7n. Johnson.

^ I titterly abhor, yea, from myfoul
Piefule you for my judge {] Thefe are not mere words of

paflion, but technical terms in the canon law,

Betpftor and Recvfo. The former, in the language of canon-

jfls, fignifics no more, than I proteft againfl. Blackstone.

The words are PIolinflicd's :
" — and therefore openly pro-

tefted that ll)e did utterly abhor, refufe, and forfake fuch a

judge," Ma LONE.
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The king js prefent : if it be known to him,

That 1 gainfay 7 my deed, how may he wound.
And worthily, my falfehood ? yea. as much
As you have done my truth. But if ^ he know
That I am free of your report, he knows,

I am not of your wrong. Therefore in him
It lies, to cure me : and the cure is, to

Remove thele thoughts from you ; The which before

His highnefs fliall fpeak in, I do befeech

You, gracious madam, to unthink your fpeaking,

And to fay fo no more.

Q. Kjth. My lord, my lord,

I am a fimple woman, much too weak
To oppofe your cunning. You are meek, and hum-

ble-mouth'd

;

You fign your place and calling,^ in full feeniing.

With meeknefs and humility : but your heart

Is cramm'd with arrogancy, fpleen, and pride.

You have, by fortune, and his highnefs' favours.

Gone fiightly o'er low fteps ; and now are mounted
W' here powers are your retainers : and your words.

' gainfay—] i. e. deny. So, in Lord Surrey's tranf-

lation of the fourth Book of the j^neid :

" I hold tliee not, nor yet gainfay thy words."

Steevens.
^ But ?y—] The conjundion

—

But, which is wanting
in the old copy, was fupjjlled, for the fake of meafure, by Sir

T. Hanmer, Steevens.

^ You fign your place and calling,'] Sign, for anfwer.

Warburtov.
I think, to Jlgn, muft here be to JJww, to denote. By your

outward meeknefs and humility, you y//ott' that you are of an
holy order, but, Sec. Johnson.

So, with a kindred (<in['e, in Julius Ca-far

:

'' Signd in thy fpoil, and crimfon'd in thy lethe."

Steevens,
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Domefticks to you, ferve your will/ as't pleafe

Yourfelf prouounce iheir office. I mult tell you.
You tender more your perfon's honour, than
Your high profeffion Ipiritual : That again

I do refufe you for my judge ; and here.

Before you all, appeal unto the pope,

* Where powers are your returners : and your words,
Domefticks to you, ferve your will,'] You have now got

power at your beck, following in your retinue j and words there-

fore are degraded to the fervile ftate of performing any office

which you lliall give them. Jn humbler and more common
terms : Having now got power, you do not regard your ivord.

Johnson.
The word power, when ufed in the plural and applied to one

perfon only, will not bear the meaning that Dr. Johnfon wifhes

to give it.

By powers are meant the Emperor and the King of France,

in the pay of one or the other of whom Wolfey was conflantly

retained ; and it is well known that Wolfey entertained fome of

the nobility of England among his domefticks, and had an abfo-

lute power over the reft. M. Mason.

Whoever were pointed at by the word powers, Shakfpeare,

furely, does not mean to fay that Wolfey was retained by them^

but that they were retainers, or fubfervient, to Wolfey.
Malone.

I believe that

—

powers, in the prefent Inftance, are ufed merely

to exprefs perfons in ivhom poiver is lodged. The Queen would
infinuate that V/olfey had rendered the higheft officers of ftate

fubfervient to his will. Steevens.

I believe we fhould read :

Where powers are your retainers, and your wards,

Dovjefticks to you, &c.

The Queen rifes naturally in her defcription. She paints the

powers of government depending upon Wolfey under three

images ; as his retainers, his wards, his domefick fervants.

T-VRWHITT.
So, in Storer's Life and Death of Thomas IVolfey, Cardinal^

a poem, 1509

:

" I muft have notice where their wards muft dwell

;

" I car'd not for the gentry, for I had
" Yong nobles of the land," &c. Steevens.
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To bring my whole caufe 'fore his holinefs.

And to bejudg'd by him.

\_She curtyies to the King, and offers to depart.

Cam. The queen is obftinate,

Stubborn to juftlce, apt to accufe it, and
Difdainful to be try'd by it ; 'tis not well.

She's going away.

K. Hen. Call her again.

Crier. Katharine queen of England, come into

the court.

Grip. Madam, you are call'd back.

Q. Kath. What need you note it ? pray you,

keep your way

;

When you are call'd, return.—Now the Lord help.

They vex me pafl my patience !—pray you, pafs on

:

I will not tarry : no, nor ever more.

Upon this bufinefs, my appearance make
In any of their courts.

\^Exeu7it Queen, Griffith, and her other

Attendants.

K. Hen. Go thy ways, Kate

:

That man i'the world, who fhall report he has

A better wife, let him in nought be trufted,

For fpeaking falfe in that : Thou art, alone,

(If thy rare qualities, fweet gentlenefs.

Thy meeknefs faint-like, wife-like government,-—
Obeying in commanding,—and thy parts

Sovereign and pious elfe, could fpeak thee out,^)

' could fpeak thee out,)'] If thy feveral qualities had
tongues to fpeak thy praife. Johnson.

Rather—had tongues capable of fpeaking out thy merits; i. e.

of doing them extenlive juitice. In Cymheline we have a limilar

expreflion

:

" Yoa fpeak him far." Steevens.

Vol. XV. H
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The queen of earthly queens :—She is noble born

;

And, like her true nobility, (lie has

Carried herfelf towards me.

WoL. Moft gracious fir.

In humbleft manner I require your highnefs,

That it fliall pleale you to declare, in hearing

Of all thefe ears, (for where I am robb'd and bound.

There muft I be unloos'd ; although not there

At once and fully fatisfied,3) whether ever I

Did broach this bufinefs to your highnefs ; or

Laid any fcruple in your way, which might
Induce you to the queftion on't ? or ever

Have to you,—but with thanks to God for fuch

A royal lady,—fpake one the leaft word, mights

Be to the prejudice of her prefent ftate.

Or touch of her good perfon ?

K. Hen. My lord cardinal,

I do excufe you ; yea, upon mine honour,

I free you from't. You are not to be taught

That you have many enemies, that know not

Why they are fo, but, like to village curs,

Bark when their fellows do : by fome of thefe

The queen is put in anger. You are excus'd

:

Bat will you be more juftitied ? you ever

Have willi'd the fleeping of this bufinefs ; never

Defir'd it to be fiirr'd ;5 but oft have hinder'd; oft

^ although 7iot there

At once and fully fatisfied,)'] The fenfe, which is encum-
bered with words, is no more than this—I muft be loafed,

though when fo loofed, I lliall not be Jatlsfied fully and at once j

that is, I iliall not be immediately fatisfied. Johnson.

* ynight—] Old copy, redundantly

—

that vcnght.

Steevens.

^ Dejlrd it to be ftirrd 3] The ufelefs words

—

to be, might,

in my opinion, be fafely omitted, as they clog the metre, with-

out enforcement of the fenfe. Steevens.
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The paflages made toward it •/—on my honour,

I fpeak my good lord cardinal to this point,^

And thus far clear him. Now,what mov'd me to't,—

-

I will be bold with time, and your attention :

—

Then mark the inducement. Thus it came ;—give

heed to't :

—

My confcience firfi: receiv'd a tendernefs.

Scruple, and prick,^ on certain fpeeches utter'd

By the bifhop of Bayonne, then French ambafiador 5

Who had been hither fent on the debating

A marriage,^ 'twixt the duke of Orleans and

Our daughter Mary : I'the progrefs of this bulinefV,

Ere a determinate refolution, he

(I mean, the bifhop) did require a refpite
;

Wherein he might the king his lord advertife

Whether our daug-hter were legitimate,

* The parages made toward it :'\ i.e. clofed, ox fajienedfo

Soj in The Comedy of Errors, Aft III. fc. i

:

" Why at this time the doors are made againft you."

For the prefent explanation and pointing, I alone am anf\ver<

able. A fimilar phrafe occurs in Macbeth :

" Stop up the accefs and paffage to remorfe."

Yet the fenfe in which thele words have hitlaerto been received

may be the true one. Steevens.

'' on my honour,

Ifpeak my good lord cardinal to this point,'] The King,
having firft addreffed to Wolfey, breaks off 3 and declares upon
his honour to the whole court, that he fpeaks the Cardinal's

fentiments upon the point in quertion ; and clears him from any
attempt, or wifh, to ftir that bufinefs. Theobald,

' Scruple, and prick,] Prick of confcience was the term in

confeffion. Johnson,

The expreffon is from Holinfhed, where the King fays

:

" The fpecial caufe that moved me unto this matter was a cer-

taine fcrupulofitie that pricked my confcience," &c. See Holin-

Jhed, p. 907. Steevens.

' A marriage,] Old copy

—

And marriage. Correded by
Mr. Pope. Malonb.
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Refpecling this our marriage with the dowager,

Sometimes our brother's wife. This refpite lliook

The bofom of my confcience,' enter'd me,

Yea, with a fplitting power, and made to tremble

The region of my breall ; which forc'd fuch way.

That many maz'd confiderings did throng,

And prefs'd in with this caution. Firft, methought,

I fiood not in the fmile of lieaven ; who had
Commanded nature, that my lady's womb.
If not conceiv'd a male child by me, fhould

Do no more offices of Hfe to't, than

The grave does to the dead : for her male ifTue

Or died where they were made, or (hortly after

This world had air'd them : Hence I took a thought.

This was a judgment on me ; that my kingdom.
Well worthy the belt heir o'the world, fhould not

Be gladded in't by me : Then follows, that

I weigh'd the danger which my realms flood in

By this my iffue's fail ; and that gave to me
Many a groaning throe. Thus hulling in

* —— This refpite Jliook

The bofom of my cojifcience,'] Though this reading be fenfe,

yet, I verily believe, the poet wrote :

The bottom of my confcience,

Shakfpeare, in all his hiftorical plays, was a mofl diligent

obJerver of Holinlhed's Chrojiicle. Now Holinihed, in the

fpeech which he has given to King Henry upon tliis fubjedt,

makes him deliver himfelf thus :
" Which words, once con-

ceived within the fecret lottom of my co7ifcie?ice, ingendred fuch

a fcrupulous doubt, that my confcience was incontinently ac-

combred, vexed, and difquieted." Vid. Life of Henry Fill.

p, 907. Theobald.

The phrafe recommended by Mr, Theobald occurs again in

King Henry VI. Part I

:

" for thei'ein lliould we read
" The very bottom and foul of hope."

It is repeated alfo in Meafure for Meafure, AlVs well that ends

well, King Henry VI. P. II. Coriolanus, &c. Steevens.
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The wild fea ^ of my confcieiice, I did fleer

Toward this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent here together ; that's to fay,

I meant to re61ify my confcience,—which

I then did feel full fick, and yet not well^

—

By all the reverend fathers of the land,

And do6tors learn'd.—Firfi:, I began in private

With you, my lord of Lincoln ;
you remember

How under my oppreffion I did reek^

When I firft mov'd you.

Lin. Ver)^ well, my liege.

K. Hen. I have fpoke long ; be pleas'd yourfelf

to fay

How far you fatisfied me.

LiN. So pleafe your higlmefSj

The queftion did at firft fo ftagger me,

—

Bearing a ftate of mighty moment in't.

And confequence of dread,—that I committed

The daring'ft counfel which I had, to doubt

;

And did entreat your highnefs to this courfe.

Which you are running here.

K. Hen. I then mov'd you^*

* hulling in

The wild fea—] That is, floating without guidance 5

tofTed here and there. Johnson.

The phrafe belongs to navigation. A fhip is faid to hull when
fhe is difmafted, and only her hull, or hulk, is left at the direc-

tion and mercy of the waves.

So, in The J Iarum for London, l602 :

" And they lye hulling up and down the ftream."

Steevens.

^ / then mov'd you,'] " I moved it in confeflion to you, my
lord of Lincoln, then my ghoftly father. And forafmuch as

then you yourfelf were in fome doubt, j ou moved me to alk

the counfel of all thefe my lords. Whereupon I moved you,

H3
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My lord of Canterbury ; and got your leave

To make this prefent fummons :—Unrolicited

I left no reverend perfon in this court

;

But by particular confent proceeded.

Under your hands and feals. Therefore, go on :

For no dillike i'the world againft the perfon

Of the good queen, but the (harp thorny points

Of my alleged reafons, drive this forward

:

Prove but our marriage lawful, by my life,

And kingly dignity, we are contented

To wear our mortal ftate to come, with her,

Katharine our queen, before the primeft creature

That's paragon'd o'the world.4

Cam. So pleafe your highnefs^

The queen being abfent, 'tis a needful fitnefs

That we adjourn this court till further day

:

Mean while muft be an earneft motion

my lord of Canterbury, firft to have your licence, In as much as

you were metropolitan, to put this matter in queftion ; and./b /

did of all of you, my lords." Holinflied's Life of Henri/ VIU.

o. 90s. Theobald.

* That's paragon'd o'the world!] Sir T. Hanmer reads, I

think, better:

- the primeft creature

Thai's paragon o'the tvorld. Johnson.

So, in The Tivo Gentlemen of Verona

:

" No : but flie is an earthly paragon."

Again, in Cyvibeline :

" an angel ! or, if not,

" An earthly paragon.''

To paragon, however, is a verb ufed by Shakfpeare, both in

Antony and Cleopatra and Othello

:

" If thou with Coefar paragon again
" My man of men.
" a maid
*' That paragons defcription and wild fame."

Steevens,
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Made to the queen, to call back her appeal

She intends unto his holinels.

[They rife to depart.^

K. Hen. I may perceive, [u4Ji.de.

Thefe cardinals trifle with nie : I abhor

This dilatory floth, and tricks of Rome.
My learn'd and well-belov'^ed fervant, Cranmer,

Pr'ythee return ! with thy approach, I know,

My comfort comes along. Break up the court:

I fay, fet on. [Exeunt, in manner as they entered.

^ They rife to depart.l Here the modern editors add : [TAe
King fpeahs to Cranmer.'] This marginal direction is not found
in the old folio^ and was wrongly introduced by fome fubfequent

editor. Cranmer was now ablent from court on an embafly,

as appears from the lall fcene of this v\.6l, where Cromwell in-

forms Wolfey that he is returned and inftalled archbiihop of
Canterbury

:

" My learn'd and well-beloved fervant, Cranmer,
" Pr'ythee, return !

"

is no more than an apoftrophe to the abfent bifhop of that name.
Ridley.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Palace at Bridewell.

A Room in the Queen's Apartment.

The Queen, and fome of her Women^ at work.^

Q. Kath. Take thy lute, wench : my foul grows

fad with troubles

;

Sing, and difperfe them, if thou canft : leave working.

SONG.

Orpheus ivith his lute made trees,

And the mountain-tops, that freeze,

Bow themfelves, ivhen he did fng :

To his mujich, plants, and flowers.

Ever fprung ; as Jim, and Jhoiuers,

There had been a lofting Jpring,

Every thing that heard him play,

Even the billoivs of the fea.

Hung their heads, and then lay by.

Jn fweet mufck is Jhch art ;

Killing care, and grief of heart,

Fall q/leep, or, hearing, die.

* -at work.'] Her majefty (fays Cavendifli,) on being

informed that the cardinals were coming to vifit her, " rofe up,

having a skein of red Jilke about her neck, being at work with

her maidens." Cavendifh attended Wolfey in this vifit ; and

the Queen's anfwer, in p. 108, is exactly conformable to that

•which he has recorded, and which he appears to have heard her

pronounce, Malone.
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Enter a Gentleman.

Q. Kath. How now ?

Gent. An't pleafe your grace, the two great car-

dinals

Wait in the prefence.s

Q. Kath. Would they fpeak with me ?

Gent. They will'd me fay fo, madam.

Q. Kath. Pray their graces

To come near. [^Exit Gent.] What can be their

bufinefs

With me, a poor weak woman, fallen from favour ?

I do not like their coming, now I think on't.

They (hould be good men ; their affairs as righteous:^

But all hoods make not monks.^

^ JFait in the prefence.] i. e. in the prefence-chnmher. So,

in Peacham's Compleat Gentleman : " The lady Anne of Bre-
taigne, paffing thorow the prefence in the" court of France," &c.

Steevens.
® They Jhould le good men ; their affairs as righteous .•]

Affairs for profejfions j and then the fenfe is clear and pertinent.

The proportion is they are priefts. The illation, they are g(-iod

men
; for bemg underftood : but if ajff'aiis be interpreted in its

common fignification, the fentence is abfurd. Warburton.
The fentence has no great difficulty : Jffaiis means not theit

prefent errand, but the biijinefs of their caUing. Johnson.

Being churchmen they fhould be virtuous, and every bufinefs

Ihey undertake as righteous as their facred office : but all hoods,
&c.—The ignorant editor of the fecond folio, not underftanding
the line, fubftituted are for as ; and this capric.ous alteration

(with many others introduced by the fame hand,) has been
adopted by all the modern editors. Malone.

^ 'all hoods make not monks. '\ Cucullus non facit mo-
nachum. Steevens,

To this proverbial expreffion Chaucer alludes in bis Romaunt
of the Rofe, 619O :
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Enter Wolsey aiid Campeius.

IFoL. Peace to your highnefs !

Q. Kath. Your graces find me here part of a

houfewife
;

I would be all, againft the worft may happen.

What are your pleafures with me, reverend lords ?

JVoL. May it pleafe you, noble madam, to with-

draw
Into your private chamber, we (hall give you
The full caufe of our coming.

Q. Kath. Speak it here ;

There's nothing I have done yet, o' my confcience,

Defervcs a corner : 'Would, all other women
Could fpeak this with as free a foul as I do

!

My lords, I care not, (fo much I am happy
Above a number,) if my actions

Were tried by every tongue, every eye faw them,

Envy and bale opinion fet againft them,^

I know my life fo even : If your bufinefs

Seek me out,9 and that way I am wife in,''

" This argument Is all roignnus,
" It is not worth a crooked brere

;

" Halite ne makith Monke ne Frere;
" But a clene life and devotion,
" Makith gode men of religion." Grey.

' Envy and lafe opinion fet againft them,'] I would be glad

that my condu6t were in fome publick trial confronted with mine
enemies, that envy and corrupt judgment might try tlieir utmoft

power againft me. Johnson.

Envy, in Shakfpeare's age, often fignified malice. So, after-

wards :

" Ye turn the good we offer into envy." Malone.

^ Seek me out, &c.] I believe that a word has dropt out here^

and that we Ihould read

:
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Out with it boldly ; Truth loves open dealing.

WoL. Tanta ejl erga te mentis integritas, regina

ferenifsima,—
Q. Kath. O, good my lord, no Latin ;

^

I am not fuch a truant fince my coming,

As not to know the language I have liv'd in

:

A ftrange tongue makes my caufe more ftrange,

fulpicious ;

Pray, fpeak in Englilh : here are fome will thank

you,

If you fpeak truth, for their poor miftrefs' fake

;

If your hujinefs

Seek me, fpeak out, and that way I am wife in

;

i. e. In the way that I can underftand it, Tyrwhitt.

The metre (hows here is a fyllable dropt. I would read

;

I know my life fo even. If 'tis your lufinefs

To feck me out, 8fc. Blackstone.

The alteration propofed by Sir W. Blackftone injures one line

as much as it imp'-oves :be other. We might read

:

Doth feek me out, . Ritson. ^

^ and that tvay I am wife in,~\ That is, if you come
to examine the tUl^ by which I am the King's wife; or, if you
come to know how I have behaved as a wife. The meaning,
whatever it may be, is fo coarfely and unlkilfully exprelfed, that

the latter editors have liked nonfenfe better, and contrarily to

the ancient and only copy, have publifhed :

And that way 1 am wife in. Johnson.

This paflage is unJkilfuUy exprelTed indeed j {o much fo, that

I don't fee how it can import either of the meanings that Johnfon
contends for, or indeed any other. I therefore think that the

modern editors have atted rightly in reading wi/einftead of wife

^

for which that word might eafily have been miftaken ; nor can I

think the palfage^ fo amended, nonfenfe, the meaning of it being
this :

" If yo(ir bufinefs relates to me, or to any thing of which
I have any knowledge." M. Mason.

* O, good my lord, no Latin ;'] So, Holinfhed, p. QOS :

" Then began the cardinall to fpeake to her in Latine. Naie
good my lord (quoth fhe) fpeake to me in Englifh."

SXEEVENS,
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Believe me^ fhe has had much wrong : Lord car-

dinal.

The willing'ft fin I ever yet committed,.

May be abfoh^'d in Englifh,

WoL. Noble ladv,

I am foiTy, my integrity fhould breed,

(And lervice to his majefty and you,)

3

So dt^ep fulpicion, where all faith was meant.
We come not by the way of accufation.

To taint that honour every good tongue bleiles

;

NoF to betray you any way to forrow

;

You have too much, good lady : but to know
How you ftand minded in the weighty difference

Between the king and you ; and to deliver,

Like free and honeft men, our juft opinions.

And comforts to your caufe.*

Cam. Moft honoured madam.
My lord of York,—-out of his noble nature,

Zeal and obedience he ftill bore your grace

;

Forgetting, like a good man, your late cenfure

Both of his truth and him, (which was too far,)

—

OfFere, as I do, in a fign of peace.

His fervice and his counfeL

Q. Kath. To betray me. \^AJlde.

My lords, I thank you both for your good wills,

Ye fpeak like honeft men, (pray God, ye prove fo !)

But how to make you fiiddenly an anfwer,

In fuch a point of weight, fo near mine honour,

^ {And fervice to his majefiy and you,)'] This line ftands fb

very aukwardly, that 1 am inclined to think it out of its place.

The author perhaps wrote, as Mr. Edwards has fuggefted :

" I am forry my integrity fliould breed
*' So deep lurpicion, where all faith was meant,
" And fervice to his mnjeiiy and you." MAtoNE.

* to your caufe.'] Old copy

—

our caufe. CorreSed by
tdie editor of the fecond folio. Malone,
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(More near my life, I fear,) with my weak wit.

And to fuch men of gravity and learning,

In truth, I know not. I was fet at work
Among my maids; full little, God knows, looking

Either for fuch men, or fuch bufmefs.

For her fake that I have been,5 (for I feel

The laft fit of my greatnels,) good your graces.

Let me have time, and counfel, for my caufe

;

Alas ! I am a woman, friendlefs, hopelefs.

IVoL. Madam, you wrong the king's love with
thefe fears

;

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

Q. Katu. In England,
But little for my profit : Can you think, lords.

That any Englifhman dare give me counfel ?

Or be a known friend^ 'gainft his highnefs' pleafure,

(Though he be grown fo defperate to be honeft,)*^

And live a fubje6l ? Nay, forfooth, my friends,

They that muft weigh out my afflidlions,^

They that my truft muft grow to, live not here

;

They are, as all my other comforts, far hence.

In mine own country, lords.

5 For her fahe that I have leen, &c.] For the fake of that

royalty which I have heretofore polTeifed. Malone.

^ {Though he he grown fo defperate to he honeji,)'] Do you
think that any Englifhman dare advife me; or, if any man
ihould venture to advife with houefty, that he could live ?

Johnson.

•weigh out my affi'iBions .'] This phrafe is obfcure.

To weigh out, is, in modern language, to deliver ly weight
;

but this fenfe cannot be here admitted. To weigh is likewifc

to deliherate upon, to conjider with due attention. This may,
perhaps, be meant. Or the phrafe, to weigh out, may fignify

to counterbalance, to counteract with equal force. Johnson.

To iveigh out is the fame as to outweigh. In Macleth, Shak>
fpeare has overcome for come over. Steevens.
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Cam, I wouldj your grace"

Would leave your griefs^ and take my counfel.

Q. Kate. How, fir ?

Cam. Put your main caufe into the king's pro-

te6lion ;

He's loving, and mofl gracious ; 'twill be much
Both for your honour better, and your caufe

;

For, if the trial of the law o'ertake you.

You'll part away difgrac'd.

WoL. He tells you rightly.

Q. Kath. Ye tell me what ye wifh for both, my
ruin :

Is this your chriftian counfel ? out upon ye I

Heaven is above all yet ; there fits a judge.

That no king can corrupt.

Cam. Your rage miftakes us.

Q. Kath. The more Ihame for ye ; ^ holy men I

thought ye,

Upon my foul, two reverend cardinal virtues

;

But cardinal fins, and hollow hearts, I fear ye

:

Mend them for fhame, my lords. Is this your
comfort ?

The cordial that ye bring a wretched lady ?

A woman loft among ye, laugh'd at, fcorn'd ?

I will not wifh ye half my miferies,

I have more charity : But fay, I warn'd ye ;

Take heed, for heaven's fake, take heed, left at once

The burden of my forrows fall upon ye.

JVoL. Madam, this is a mere diftradlion ;

You turn the good we offer into envy.

* The more Jliame for ye ;] If I miftake you, it is by your

fault, not mine 5 for I thought you good. The diftrefs of Ka-
tharine might have kept her from the quibble to which llie is

irreliftibly tempted by the word cardinal. Johnson.
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Q. Kate. Ye turn me into nothing : Woe upon ye.

And all fucli falfe profeilbrs ! Would ye have me
(If you have any juftice, any pity

;

If ye be any thing but churchmen's habits,)

Put my fick caufe into his hands that hates me ?

Alas ! he has banifh'd me his bed already

;

His love, too long ago : I am old, my lords.

And all the fellowfhip I hold now with him
Is only my obedience. What can happen
To me, above this wretcheduefs ? all your lludies

Make me a curfe like this.

Cam. Your fears are worfe.

Q. Kath. Have I liv'd thus long—(let me fpeak

myfelf,

Since virtue finds no friends,)—a v/ife, a true one ?

A woman (I dare fay, without vain-glory.)

Never yet branded with fufpicion ?

Have I with all my full affections

Still met the king ? lov'd him next heaven ? obey'd

him ?

Been, out of fondnefs, fuperftitious to him ? ^

Almoft forgot my prayers to content hirn ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'tis not well, lords.

Bring me a conflant woman to her hufband,

One that ne'er dream'd a joy beyond his pleafure;

And to that^woman, when the has done moil.

Yet v/ill I add an honour,—a great patience.

WoL. Madam, you wander from the good we
aim at.

Q. Kath. My lord, I dare not make myfelf fo

guilty,

To give up willingly that noble title

' fuperftitious to him ?] That is, ferved him with fuper-
ftitious attention ; done more than was required. Johnson,
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Your mailer wed me to : nothing but death

Shall e'er divorce my dignities.

IVoL. 'Pray? hear me.

Q. Kate. 'Would I had never trod this Englifli

earth,

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it

!

Ye have angels' faces/ but heaven knows your
hearts.

What will become of me now, wretched lady ?

I am the moft unhappy woman living.

—

Alas ! poor wenches, where are now your fortunes?

S^Fo her Women*
Shipwreck'd upon a kingdom, where no pity.

No friends, no hope ; no kindred weep for me,
Almolt, no grave allow'd me :—Like the lily.

^ Ye have angels' faces,'] She may perhaps allude to the old

jingle of yhtgli and Angeli. Johnson.

I find this jingle in The Arraygnment of Paris, 1584. The
goddefles refer the dil'pute about the golden apple to the decifion

of Diana, who fetting afide their refpeftive claims, awards it to

Queen Elizabeth ; and adds :

" Her people are ycleped angeli,
" Or if I mifs a letter, is the moft."

In this paftoral, as it is called, the Queen herfelf may be almoft

faid to have been a performer, for at the conclufion of it, Diana
gives the golden apple into her hands, and the Fates depofit their

infignia at her feet. It was prefented before her Majefty by the

children of her chapel.

It appears, from the following paflage in The Spanijh Maf-
querado, by Greene, 1585, that this quibble was originally the

quibble of a faint: " England, a little iiland, where, a?, faint

Auguftin faith, there be people with angel faces, fo the inhabi-

tants have the courage and hearts of lyons." Steevens.

See alfo Naftie's Anatomie of Alfurditie, 1589 " For my
part I meane to fufpend my fentence, and let an author of late

memorie be my fpeaker ; who affirmcth that they carry angels

in their faces, and devils in their devices." Malone.
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That once was miftrefs of the field/ and flourlfh'd,

I'll hang my head, and perifh.

IVoL. If yotir grace

Could but be brought to know, our ends are honefl:,

You'd feel more comfort : why fhould we, good
lady,

Upon what caufe, wrong you ? alas ! our places.

The way of our profeffion is againft it

;

We are to cure fuch forrows, not to fow them.
For goodnefs' fake, consider what you do ;

How you may hurt yourfelf, ay, utterly

Grow from the king's acquaintance, by this car-

riage.

The hearts of princes kifs obedience.

So much they love it ; but, to Itubborn fpirits,"

They fwell, and grow as terrible as ftorms.3

I know, you have a gentle, noble temper,

A foul as ev'cn as a calm ; Pray, think us

Thofe we profefs, peace-makers, friends, and Ser-

vants.

Cam. Madam, you'll find it fo. You wrong your

virtues

*
' the lily.

That once was mijirefs of the Jield,'} So, in Spenfer's Fairy
Queen, Book II. c. vi. ft. l6 :

" The lily, lady of the flow'ring field." Holt White.

^ The hearts of princes kfs obedience.

So much they love it; but, to fubborn fpirits.

They fwell, and grow as terrible as ftorms.] It was one of
the charges brought againft Lord Effex, in the year before this

play was probably written, by his ungrateful kinfman. Sir Francis

Bacon, when that nobleman, to the difgrace of humanity, was
obliged, by a junto of his enemies, to kneel at the end of the

council-table forfeveral hours, that in a letter written during his

retirement, in 1598, to the Lord Keeper, he had faid, " There
is no tempeji to the pajjiojiate indignation of a prince.''

Malone,
Vol. XV. ^ I
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With thefe weak women's fears. A noble fplrit,

As yours was put into you, ever cafts

Such doubts, as falfe coin, from it. The king loves

you

;

Beware, you lofe it not : For us, if you pleafe

To truft us in your bufinefs, we are ready

To ufe our utmofl: ftudies in your fervice.

Q. Kate. Do what ye will, my lords : And, pray,

forgive me,

If I have us'd myfelf unmannerly;

3

You know, I am a woman, lacking wit

To make a feemly anfwer to fuch perfons.

Pray, do my lervice to his majefty

:

He has my heart yet ; and fhall have my prayers.

While I ihall have my life. Come, reverend fathers,

Beftow your counfels on me : (he now begs.

That little thought, when fhe fet footing here.

She fhould have bought her dignities fo dear.

^Exeunt,

* If I have us'd myifelf unmannerly ;] That is, if I have

behaved rajrfelf unmannerly. M. Mason.
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SCENE II.

Ante-chamher to the King's Apartment.

Enter the Duke of Norpolk, the Duke of Suf-
folk, the Earl of Surrey, and the Z.ord

tl^hamberlain.

Nor. If you will now unite in your complaints

And force them 5 with a conftancy, the cardinal

Cannot fland under them : If you omit

The offer of this time, I cannot promife.

But that you Ihall fuftain more new difgraces.

With thefe you bear already.

SuR. I am joyful

To meet the leaft occafion, that may give me
Remembrance of my father-in-law, the duke.

To be reveng'd on him.

SuF. Which of the peers

Hav^e uncontemn'd gone by him, or at leaft

Strangely negledled ? ^ when did he regard

' * And force the^n—] Force is enforce, urge, Johnson.

So, in Meafure for Meafure :

" Has he affettions in him
" That thus can make him bite the law by the nofe,

" When he would force it ?" Steevens.

* or at leaft

Strangely neglecled ?] Which of the peers has not gone by
him contemned or negle6ted ? Johnson.

Our author extends to the words, firangcly negleSled, the

negative comprehended in the word uncontemn'd. M. Mason.

Uncontemnd, as I have before obferved in a note on yis you
like it, muft be underftood, as if the author had written noi

contemn'd. See Vol, VIII, p. 34, n. 7, Malone,

I2
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The (lamp of nobleiiefs in any perfon.

Out of himfelf?7

Cham. My lords, you fpeak your pleafures :

What he deferves of you and me, I know

;

What we can do to him, (though now the time

Gives way to us,) I much fear. If you cannot
Bar his accefs to the king, never attempt

Any thing on him ; for he hath a witchcraft

Over the king in his tongue.

Nor. ^ O, fear him not

;

His fpell in that is out : the king hath found
Matter againft him, that for ever mars
The honey of his language. No, he's fettled.

Not to come off, in his difpleafure.

SuR. Sir,

I fiiould be glad to hear fuch news as this

Once every hour.

Nor. Believe it, this is true.

In the divorce, his contrary proceedings *

Are all unfolded ; wherein he appears^

As I could wifh mine enemy.

' —— when did he regard

The Jtamp of nohlenefs in any perfon.

Out of himfeif?'] Tlie expreffion is bad, and the thought

falle. For it fuppoles Wolley to be 7ioble, which was not fo :

we {hoald read and point

:

zvhen did he regard

The /tamp of nohlenefs in any perfon j

Out oft himfe/f?

I. e. When did he regard nohlenefs of blood in another, having

none of his own to value himfeif upon ? Wareurton,

I do not think this corredion proper. The meaning of the

prefent reading is eafy. lichen did he, however careful to carry

his own dignity to the utmoll height, regard afiy dignity of
another? Johnson.

* contrary pi'oceedings—] Private pra6tides oppofite to

his publick procedure. Johnson.
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SiTR. How came

His pra6lices to light ?

SuF. Moft ftrangely.

SuR. O, how, how ?

SuF. The cardinal's letter to the pope mifcarried.

And came to the eye o'the king : wherein was read.

How that the cardinal did entreat his holinefs

To flay the judgment o'the divorce ; For if

It did take place, / do, quoth he, perceive,

My king is tangled in affection to

A creature of the queen s, lady Anne Bullen.

SvR. Has the king this ?

SuF. . Believe it.

SuR. Will this work ?

Cham. The king in this perceives him, how he
coafts.

And hedges, his own way.^ But in this point

All his tricks founder, and he brings his phyfick

After his patient's death ; the king already

Hath married the fair lady.

SuR. 'Would he had !

SuF. May you be happy in your wifh, my loi'd !

For, I profefs, you have it.

SuR. Now all my joy

Trace the conjun6lion !

^

^ Jnd hedges, his own way.'] To hedge, is to creep along
by the hedge : not to take the direft and open path, but to Ileal

covertly through circumvolutions. Johnson.

Hedging is by land, what coajiing is by fea. M. Mason.
^ Trace the conjunSlion /] To trace, is to follow.

Johnson.
So, in Macleth

:

" all unfortunate fouls

,
" That trace him in his line."

13
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SuF. My amen to't

!

Nor. All men's.

SuF. There's order given for her coronation

:

Marry, this is yet but young/ and may be left

To fome ears unrecounted.—But, my lords.

She is a gallant creature, and complete
In mind and feature : I perfuade me, from her

Will fall fome blefling to this land, which fhall

In it be memoriz'd.^

SuR. But, will the king

Digeft this letter of the cardinal's ?

The lord forbid !

JVoR. Marry, amen

!

SuF. No, no;

There be more wafps that buz about his nofe.

Will make this fting the fooner. Cardinal Campeius
Is ftolen away to Rome ; hath ta'en no leave

;

Has left the caufe o'the king unhandled ; and
Is pofted, as the agent of our cardinal.

To fecond all his plot. I do affure you
The king cry'd, ha J at this.

Cham. Now, God incenfe him.

And let him cry ha, louder

!

The form of Surrey's wifh has been anticipated by Richmond
in Kbig Richard III. fc, ult

:

" Smile heaven upon this fair conjunftion
!"

Steevens.

^ hit young,] The fame phrafe occurs again in Romeo
and Juliet, A6t I. fc. i

:

" Good morrow, coufin.

Is the day fo young ?"

\ See note on tliis paflage. Steevens.

^ In it he memoriz'd.] To memorize is to make memorable.

The word has been already ufed in Macbeth, A6t I. fc ii.

Steevens.
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Nor. But^ my lord.

When returns Cranmer ?

SuF. He is return'd, in his opinions ; which
Have fatisfied the king for his divorce,

Together with all famous colleges

Almoil in Chriflendom :'^ Ihortly, I believe.

His fecond marriage fhall be publifli'd, and
Her coronation. Katharine no more
Shall be call'd, queen ; but princefs dowager.

And widow to prince Arthur.

Nor. This fame Cranmer's

A worthy fellow, and hath ta'en much pain

In the king's bulinefs.

SuF. He has ; and we fhall fee him
For it, an archbifliop.

Nor. So I hear.

SuF. 'Tis fo.

The cardinal

—

* He is return'd, in his opinion.
t

; which
Have fatisfied the king for his divorce.

Together ivith all famous colleges

Almnjt in Chrijtendom :] Thus the old copy. The mean-
ing is this : Cranmer, fays Suffolk, is returned in his opinions,

i. e. with the fame fentiments which he entertained before he
went abroad, which (fentiments) have fatisfied the lung, ioge'

ther with all the famous colleges referred to on the occalion.—
Or, perhaps the paffage (as Mr. Tyrwhitt obferves) may mean

—

He is return d in effect, having fent his opinions, i. e. the opini-

ons of divines, &c. collefted by him. Mr. Rowe altered thefe

lines as follows, and all fucceeding editors have filently adopted

his unneceffary change :

He is return'd with his opinions, which
Have fatisfied the king for his divorce,

Gather'd from all the famous colleges

Almoft ill Chrijtendom

:

, Steevexs.

I4
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Enter Wolsey and Cromwell.

Nor. Obferve, obferve, he's moody.

WoL. The packet^ Cromwell, gave it you the

king ?

Crom. To his own hand, in his bedchamber.5

WoL. Look'd he o'the infide of the paper ?

Crom. Prefently

He did unfeal them : and the firft he view'd,

He did it with a ferious mind ; a heed

Was in his countenance : You, he bade

Attend him here this morning.

IVoL. Is he ready

To come abroad ?

Crom. I think, by this he is.

JVoL. Leave me a while.— [Exit Cromwell,
It ftiall be to the duchels of Alenqon,

The French king's lifler : he fhall marry her.

—

Anne Bullen ! No ; I'll no Anne Bullens for him :

There is more in it than fair vifage.—Bullen !

No, we'll no Bullens.—Speedily I wifh

To hear from Rome.—^The marchionefs of Pem-
broke !

Nor. He's difcontented.

SuF. May be, he hears the king

Does whet his anger to him.

^ To his otvn hand, in his bedchamber.'] Surely, both the

fyllable wanting in this line, and the refpeft daefroni the fpeaker

toWolfey, Ihould authorize us to read:

To his own hand, fir, in his hcdchamher.

And again, in CromweU's next fpeech :

IVas in his countenance : you, fir, he lade—

.

or with Sir Thomas Hanmer :

-—~-' and j/ou he bade— , Steevens.
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SrR. Sharp enough,

Lord, for thy juftice !

IVoL. The late queen's gentlewoman ; a knight's

daughter,

To be her nDiflrefs' miftrefs ! the queen's queen !

—

This candle burns not clear : 'tis I muft fnufF it

;

Then, out it goes.—What though I know her vir-

tuous.

And well-deferving ? yet I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran ; and not wholefome to

Our caufe, that (he fhould lie i'the bolbm of

Our hard-rul'd king. Again, there is fprung up
An heretick, an arch one, Cranmer ; one

Hath crawl'd into the favour of the king.

And is his oracle. "

JSFoR. He is vex'd at fomething.

SuF. I would, 'twere fomething that would fret

the firing,

The mafler-cord of his heart

!

Enter the King, reading a Schedule',^ and
LOVELL.

SuF. The king, the king,

K. Hen, What piles of wealth hath he accumu-
lated.

* Enter the King, reading a Schedule ;] That the Cardinal

gave the King an inventory of his own private wealth, by mif-

take, and thereby ruined himfelf, is a known variation from

the truth of hiftory. Shakfpeare, however, has not injudiciouily

reprefented the fall of that great man as owing to an incident

which he had once improved to the deftruttion of another. See

HoHnllied, pp. 7g6 and 797 :

" Thomas Ruthall, biihop of Durham, was, after the death

of King Henry VII. one of the privy council to Henry VIII. tp
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To his own portion ! and what expence by the hour

Seems to flow from him ! How, i'the name of thrift.

Does he rake this together !—Now, my lords ;

Saw you the cardinal ?

KoR. ' My lord, we have

Stood here obferving him : Some ftrange commotion

Is in his brain : he bites his lip, and ftarts

;

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground,

Then, lays his finger on his temple ; ftraight.

Springs out into faft gait ; then, flops again,'

whom the king gave in charge to v/rite a book of the whole

cftate of the kingdom, &c. Afterwards, the king commanded
cardinal Wohey to go to this bifliop, and to bring the book away

with him.—^This bilhop having written two books, (the one to

anfwer the king's command, and the other intreating of his own
private affairs,) did bind them both after one fort in vellum, &c.

NoWj when the cardinal came to demand the book due to the

king, the bifhop unadvifedly commanded his fervant to bring

him the book bound in white vellum, lying in his ftudy, in fuch

a place. The fervant accordingly brought forth one of the books

fo bound, being the book intreating of the ftate of the bifhop,

&:c. The cardinal having the book went from the bifhop, and

after, (in his ftudy by himfelf,) underftanding the contents

thereof, he greatly rejoiced, having now occafion (which he

lonf fought for) oftered unto him, to bring the bifliop into the

king's difgrace.

" Wherefore he went forthwith to the king, delivered the

book into his hands, and briefly informed him of the contents

thereof
5
putting further into the king's head, that if at any time

he were deftitute of a mats of money, he fliould not need to

feek further therefoie than to the coflers of the bifhop. Of all

which when the bifhop had intelligence, &c. he was ftricken

with fuch grief of the fame, that he fliortly, through extreme

forrow, ended his life at London, in the year of Chrifl 1523.

After which, the cardinal, who had long before gaped after his

biihoprick, in fingular hope to attain thereunto, had now his

wilh in effett," &cc. Steevens.

7 then, Jhps again,'] Sallufl, defcribing the difturbed

ftate of Catiline s mind, takes notice of the fame circumflance :

"'
cituj modo, modo tardus inccflus," Steevens.
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Strikes his brealt hard; and anon, he cafls^

His eye againft the moon : in moft flrange poftures

We have ieen him fet himfelf.

K. Hen. It may well be

;

There is a mutiny in his mind. This morning
Papers of ftate he fent me to perufe,

As I requir'd ; And, wot you, what I found

There ; on my confcience, put unwittingly ?

Forfooth, an inventory, thus importing,

—

The feveral parcels of his plate, his treafure.

Rich fluffs, and ornaments of houfehold ; which
I find at fuch proud rate, that it out-fpeaks

PofTefHon of a fubjedl.

JVoR. It's heaven's will

;

Some fpirit put this paper in the packet.

To blefs your eye withal.

K. Hen. If we did think

His contemplation were above the earth.

And fix'd on fpiritual obje6l, he fhould flill

Dwell in his mufings : but, I am afraid,

His thinkings are below the moon, not worth
His ferious confidering.

[//e takes his feat, and ivhifpers Lovell,
ivho goes to WoLSEY.

IFoL. Heaven forgive me

!

Ever God blefs your highnefs !

K. Hen. Good my lord,

You are full of heavenly fluff, and bear the inven-

tory

Of your befl graces in your mind ; the which

' Strikes his Ireojl hard ; and anon, he rafts—] Here I

think we fhould be at Hberty to complete a defeftive verfe^ by-

reading, with Sir Thomas Hanmer :

• and then^ anon, he cafts— . Steevens.
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You were now running o'er ; you have fcarce time

To fteal from fpiritual leifure a brief fpan.

To keep your earthly audit : Sure, in that

I deem you an ill hufband ; and am glad

To have you therein my companion.

WoL. Sir,

For holy offices I have a time ; a time

To think upon the part of bulinefs, which
I bear i'the ftate ; and nature does require

Her times of prefervation, which, perforce,

I her frail Ton, amongfi: my brethren mortal,

Muft give my tendance to.

K. Hen. You have faid well.

WoL. And ever may your highnefs yoke together.

As I will lend you caufe, my doing well

With my well faying !

K. Hen. 'Tis well faid again

;

And 'tis a kind of good deed, to fay well

:

And yet words are no deeds. My father lov'd you :

He faid, he did ; and with his deed did crown
His word 9 upon you. Since I had my office,

I have kept you next my heart ; have not alone

Employ'd you where high profits might come home.

But par'd my prefent havings, to bellow

My bounties upon you.

IVoL. What fhould this mean ?

SuR. The lord increafe this bufinefs ! [yijide.

K. Hen. Have I not made you
The prime man of the Itate ? I pray you, tell me.

If what I now pronounce, you have found true

:

^ —— with his deed did crown
His word—] So, in Macbeth :

" To crown my thoughts with afts—," Steevexs.
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And, if you may confefs it, fay withal,

If you are bound to us, or no. What fay you ?

IVoL. My fovereign, I confefs, your royal graces,

Shower'd on me daily, have been more, than could

My fludied purpofes requite ; which went
Beyond all man's endeavours : '—my endeavours

Have ever come too fliort of my defires.

Yet, fil'd with my abilities :
-^ Mine own ends

Have been mine fo, that evermore they pointed

To the good of your moft facred perfon, and
The profit of the itate. For your great graces

Heap'd upon me, poor undeferver, I

Can nothing render but allegiant thanks

;

My prayers to heaven for you ; my loyalty,

Which ever has, and ever fhall be gi'owing,

Till death, that winter, kill it.

K, Hen. Fairly anfwer'd

;

A loyal and obedient fubje6l is

Therein illuftrated : The honour of it

Does pay the acl of it ; as, i'the contrary,

The foulnefs is the punifhment. I prefume.

That, as my hand has open'd bounty to you.

My heart dropp'd love, my power rain'd honour,

more

' Beyond alt man's endeavours :] The fenfe is, my purpofes
went beyond all human endeavour. I purpoled for your honour
more than it falls within the compafs of man's nature to attempt.

Johnson.
I am ratlier inclined to think, that which refers to " royal

graces 5" which, fays Wolfey, no human endeavour could re-

quite. Malonb.
* Yet, fiVd with my abilities :"] My endeavours, though lefs

than my defires, have fiTd, that is, have gone an equal pace
with my abilities. Johnson.

Soj in » preceding fcene :

front but in that Jilc
" Where others tell fteps with me." Stekvens,
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On you,^ than any ; fo your hand, and heart.

Your brain, and every fun6lion of your power,

Should, notwithftanding that your bond of duty/
As 'twere in love's particular, be more
To me, your friend, than any.

WoL. I do profefs.

That for your highnefs' good I ever labour'd

More than mine oun ; that am, have, and will be.5

Though all the world fhould crack their duty to you.

And throw it from their foul ; though perils did

Abound, as thick as thought could make them, and

Appear in forms more horrid
; yet my duty,

^ ' viy hand has open'd bounty to ynu,

My heart dropp'd love, my power raind honoiir, more

On you, &c.] As Ben Jonfon is luppofed to have made
(bme alterations in this play, it may not be araifs to compare the

paflage before us, with another, on the fame fubje6t, in the

New Inn :

" He gave me my firil breeding, I acknowledge

;

" Then Jhower'd his bounties on me, like the hours
*' That open-handed fit upon the clouds,

" And prefs the liberality of heaven
" Down to the laps of thankful men." Steevens,

* notwithftanding that your bond of duty,'] Belides the

general bond of duty, by which you are obliged to he a loyal

and obedient fuljcci, you owe a particular devotion of yourfelf

to me, as your particular benefador. Johnson.

s that am, have, and iviH be."] I can find no meaning

in thefe words, or fee how they are conne6ted with the reft of

tlie fentence ; and fhould therefore fl:rike them out.

M. Mason.
I fuppofe the meaning is, that, or fuch a vian, I am, have

been, and will ever be. Our author has many hard and forced

expreihons in his plays j but many of the hardnelTes in the piece

before us appear to me of a different colour from thofe of Shak-

fpeare. Perhaps, however, a line following this has been loft j

for in the old copy there is no ftop at the end of this hne ; and,

indeed, I have fome doubt whether a comma ought not to be

placed at it, rather than a full point. Malone.
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As doth a rock againft the chiding flood,*^

Should the approach of this wild river break.

And Hand unlhaken yours.

K. Hen, 'Tis nobly fpoken

:

Take notice, lords, he has a loyal breaft,

For you have feen him open't.—Read o'er this

;

\_Giving him Papers,

And, after, this : and then to breakfaft, with

What appetite you have.

[Exit King, frowning upon Cardinal Wol-
SEY : the Nobles throng after him, fmilingj

and ivhijpering.

fVoL. What fhould this mean ?

What fudden anger's this ? how have I reap'd it ?

He parted frowning from me, as if ruin

Leap'd from his eyes : So looks the chafed lion

Upon the daring huntfman that has gall'd him ;

Then makes him nothing. I muft read this paper

;

I fear, the (tory of his anger.
—

'Tis fo

;

This paper has undone me :
—

'Tis the account
Of all that world of wealth I have drawn together

For mine own ends ; indeed, to gain the popedom,
And fee my friends in Rome. O negligence,

^ As doth a rock againjt the chiding flood,'] Soj in our au-
thor's 1 16th Sonnet

:

" it is an ever-fixed mark,
" That looks on tempefts, and is never fiiaken."

The chiding flood is the refounding flood. So, in the verfes

in commendation of our author, by J. M. S. prefixed to the

foUo 1632 :

" there plays a fair

" But chiding fountain,"

See Vol. XII. p. 361, n. 2. Malone.

See alfo Vol. IV. p. 450, n. 5. Steevens.

" IJle, velut pelagi rupes iramota, refiftit."

^K. VII. 586. S.W.
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Fit for a fool to fall by ! What crofs devil

Made me put this main fecret in the packet

I fent the king ? Is there no way to cure this ?

No new device to beat this from his brains ?

I know, 'twill ftir him ftrongly ; Yet I know
A way, if it take right, in fpite of fortune

Will bring me off again. What's this

—

To tlie

Pope f

The letter, as I live, with all the buflnefs

I writ to his holinefs. Nay then, farewell

!

I have touch'd the higheft point of all my great-
- nefs ;

^

And, from that full meridian of my glory,

I hafte now to my fetting : I Iball fall

Like a bright exhalation in the evening,

And no man fee me more.

Re-enter the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk,
the Earl of Surrey/ and the Lord Chamber-
lain.

Nor. Hear the king's pleafure, cardinal : who
commands you

' I have toucJid the highejl point of all my greatnefs 5] So,

in Marlowe's King Edward II:
" Bale fortune, now I fee that in thy wheel
" There is a point, to which when men afpire,

" They tumble headlong down. That point I touclidj

" Ancl feeing there was no place to mount up higher,

"Why fliould I grieve at my declining fall?"

Malone.
^ Re-enf^r the Dukes &c.] It may not be improper here to

repeat, that the time of this play is from 1521, juft before the

Duke of Buckingh,.,Ln's commitment, to the year 1533, whea
Queen Elizabeth was born and chrlftened. The Duke of Nor-

folk, therefore, who is introduced in the firft fcene of the firft

A61, or in 1522, is not the fame perfon who here, or in 1529»

demands the great feal from Wolfeyj for Thomas Howard, who
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^o render up the great feal prefently

into our hands ; and to confine yourfelf

To Afher-houre,9 my lord of Winchefter's/

Till you hear further from his highnefs.

was created Dake of Norfolk, 1514, died, we are informed hf
Holinfhed, p. SQl, at Whitfuntide, 1525. As our author has

here made two perfons into one, fo, on the contrary,, he has

made one perfon into two. The Earl of Surrey here is the fame
with him who married the Duke of Buckingham's daughter, as

appears from his own mouth ;

" I am joyful

" To meet the leaft occafion that may give me
" Remembrance of my father-in-law, the duke."

Again

:

" Thy ambition,
" Thou fcarlet fin, robb'd this bewailing land
" Of noble Buckingham, my father-in-law :

" You fent me deputy for Ireland ;

" Far from his fuccouf, ."

"But Thomas Howard, Earl of Surrey, who married the Duke
of Buckingham's daughter, was at this time the individual above
mentioned Duke of Norfolk. The reafon for adding the third

or fourth perfon as interlocutors in this fcene is not very appa-
rent, for Holinlhed, p. 9OQ, mentions only the Dukes of Nor-
folk and Suffolk being fent to demand the great feal, and all

that is fpoken would proceed with futficient propriety out of
their mouths. The caufe of the Duke of Norfolk's animofity

to Wolfey is obvious, and Cavendiili mentions that an open
quarrel at this time fubfifted between the Cardinal and Charles

Brandon, Duke of Suffolk. Reed.

^ To Afher-Aow/e.] Thus the old copy. AJher was the an-
cient name of EJher ; as appears from Holinfhed :

" —and
everie man took their horfes and rode flrait to Ajlvjr.'^

HolivJJied, Vol. II. p. 909. WARNERi
* •my lord of IVincheJlers,'] Shakfpeare forgot that

Wolfey was himfelf Bifhop of Winchefler, unlefs he meant to

fay, you muft confine yourfelf to that houfe which you polfefs

as Billiop of Winchefler. Aftier, near H?Tipton-Court, was
one of the houfes belonging to that bifhoprick. Maloxe.

Fox, Bifhop of Winchefler, died Sept. 14, 1528, and Wolfey
held this fee in commendam. Eiher therefore was his own houfe.

Eeed.
Vol. XV. K
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TFoL. Stay,

Where's your commiffion^ lords? words cannot carry

Authority fo weighty.^

SuF. Who dare crofs them ?

Bearing the king's will from his mouth exprefsly ?

JVoL. Till I find more than will, or words, to do it,

(I mean, your malice,) know, officious lords,

I dare, and mufl deny it. 3 Now I feel

Of what coarfe metal ye are moulded,—envy.

How eagerly ye follow my difgraces.

As if it fed ye ? and how lleek and wanton
Ye appear in every thing may bring my ruin !

Follow your envious courfes, men of malice

;

You have chriftian warrant for them, and, no doubt.

In time will find their fit rewards. That feal.

You afk with fuch a violence, the king,

(Mine, and your mafter,) with his own hand gave me:
Bade me enjoy it, with the place and honours.

During my life ; and, to confirm his goodnefs,.

Tied it by letters patents : Now, who'll take it ?

* fo weighty.] The editor of the third folio changed
weighty to mighty, and all the fubfequent editors adopted his

capricious alteration. Malone.

I believe the change pointed out was rather accidental than

capricious ; as, in the proof fheets of this republication, the

words

—

weighty and viighty have more than once been given

inftead of each other. Steevens.

^ Till I Jind wore than will, or words, to do it,

(/ mean, your malice,) know, &c.] Wolfey had faid :

" words cannot carry
" Authority fo weighty,"

To which they reply :

" Who dare crofs them ?" &c.
Wolfey, anlwering them, continues his own fpeech. Till I ^/ind

more than will or words {I mean more than your malicious will

and words) to do it; that is, to carry authority fo mighty
'y

I will deny to return what the King has given me. Johnson.
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SuR. The king, that gave it.

/FoL. It muft be himfelf then*

SuR. Thou art a proud traitor, prieft.

H'oL. P, oud lord, thou Heft

;

Within thefe forty hours'^ Surrey durft better

Have burnt that tongue, than faid ib.

SuR. Thy ambition^

Thou fcarlet fm, robb'd this bewailing land

Of noble Buckingham, my father-in-law

:

The heads of all thy brother cardinals,

(With thee, and all thy bed parts bound together,)

Weigh'd not a hair of his. Plague of your policy !

You fent me deputy for Ireland

;

Far from his fuccour, from the king, from all

That might have mercy on the fault thou gavTt him;
Whilft your great goodnefs, out of holy pity,

Abfolv'd him with an axe.

IFoL. This, and all elfe

This talking lord can lay upon my credit,

I anfwer, is moft falfe. The duke by law

* Within thefe forty hours— ] Why forty hours ? But a
few minutes have palled fince Wolfey's difgrace. I fufpeft that

Shakfpeare wrote

—

tvithin thefe fouV hours,—and that the per-
fon who reviled and tampered with this play, not knowing that

hours was ufed by our poet as a dilfylhible, made this injudicious

alteration. Malone.

I adhere to the old reading. Forty (I know not why) fe^ms
anciently to have been the familiar number on many occafiong,

where no very exact reckoning was necelfary. In a former
fcenc, the Old Lady offers to lay Anne Bullen a wager of
"forty pence j" Slender, in The M:rry Wives of JFindfor,
fays—" I had rather \.h^n forty thi, lings— ;" and in The Taming
of the Shrew, " the humour of yo//y fancies" is the ornament
of Grumio's hat. Thus, alfo, in Coriolanus :

" on fair ground
" I could beat forty of them." Steevens.

K2
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Found his deferts : how innocent I was

From any private malice in his end,

His noble jury and foul caufe can witnefs.

If I lov'd many words, lord, I Ihould tell yooy

You have as little honefty as honour

;

That I, in the way of loyalty and truths

Toward the king, my ever royal mafter,

Dsre mate a founder man than Surrey can be>

And all that love his follies.

SuR. By my foul.

Your long coat, prieft, proteds you ; thou fhould'fl

feel

My fword i'the life-blood of thee elfe.—My lords.

Can ye endure to hear this arrogance ?

And from this fellow ? If we live thus tamely,

To be thus jaded^ by a piece of fcarlet.

Farewell nobility ; let his grace go forward.

And dare us with his cap, like larks.^

^ That I, in the ivay &c.] Old copy

—

That in the way.
Steevens.

Mr. Theobald reads :

That I in the way &c.
and this unneceiTary emendation has been adopted by all the

fubfequent editors. Malone.

As this paffage is to me obfcure, if not unintelligible, without

Mr. Theobald's corre6Hon, I have not difcarded it. Steevens.

* To he thus jaded—] To be abufed and ill treated, like a
-worthlefs horfe ; or perhaps to be ridden by a prieft ;—to have
him mounted above us, Malox\e.

The fame verb (whatever its preeife meaning may be) occurs

in Antony and Cleopai7-a, Aft HI. fc. i

:

*' The ne'er-yet-beaten horfe of Parthia
" We have Jaded out o'the field." Steevens.

' And dare us with his cap, like larks.] So, in Burton's

Anatomy of Melancholy, edit. 1632, p. 656 :
" — never Hobie

fo dared a lark."

It is well known that the hat of a cardinal is fcarlet j and
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fVoL, All goodiiefs

Is poilbn to thy ftomach.

SuR. Yes, that goodnefs

Of gleaning all the land's wealth into one,

Into your own hands, cardinal, by extortion

;

The goodnefs of your intercepted packets.

You writ to the pope, again ft the king : your good-
nefs.

Since you provoke me, fliall be moft notorious.

—

My lord of Norfolk,—as you are truly noble.

As you refpecl the common good, the ftate

Of our defpis'd nobility, our iliues,

Who,^ if he live, will fcarce be gentlemen,

—

Produce the grand fum of his fins, the articles

Colle6ted from his life :—I'll ftartle you
Worfe than the jfacring bell,^ when the brown

wench ^

Lay kifling in your armsj lord cardinal.

*bat one of the methods of daring larks was by fmall mirrors

fattened on fcarlet cloth, which engaged the attention of diefe

:birds while the fowler drew his net over them.

The fame thought occurs in Skelton's Why come ye not to

Court ? i. e. a fatire on Wolfey :

" The red hat with his lure,

" Bringeth al thinges under cure." Steevens.

^ 1Vho,'\ Old copy-r-JVhom. Corrected in the fecond folio.

Maloke.
' IFbrJe than the facring bell,] The little bell, which is rung

rto give notice of the H/yJi approaching when it is carried in pro-

.ceflion, as alfo in other offices of the Romilh church, is called

thefacring, or confecraiion bellj from the French word, /acrer.

Theobald,
The Abbefs, in The Merry Devil of Edmontoji , 16O8, fays :

" you fhall ring the facring leJi,

" Keep your hours, and toll your knell."

Again, in Reginald Scott's Difcovery of JVitchcraft, 1584:
*' He heard a little facring bell ring to the elevation of a to-

morrow mafs."

K3
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fVoL, How much, methinks, I could defpife this

ID an,

But tliat I am bound in charity againfi it !

Nor. Thofe articles, my lord, are in the king's

hand :

But, thus much, they are foul ones.

TVoL. So much fairer.

And Ipotlefs, fhall mine innocence arife.

When the king knovAS my truth.

SciR. This cannot fave you :

I thank my memory, I yet remember
Some of thefe articles; and out they n.all.

Now, if you Cf'n blufh, and cry guilty, cardinal.

You'll {how a little honefty.

JVoL. Speak on, fir

;

I dare your worft objedlions : if I blufh.

It is, to fee a nobleman want manners.

SuR. I'd rather want thofe, than my head. Have
at you.

The now obfolete verb to facre, is ufed by P. Holland, in his

tranllatloii of Pliny's Natural Hijiory, Book X. ch. vi. And
by Chapman, in his verfion of Homers Hymn to iJiana:

'• Sacrlng my fong to every deity." Steevens.

^ when the brown wench &c.] The amorous propen-

fities of C:.rdinal Wo'fey are much dwelt on in the ancient fatire

already quoted, p. 88, n. 6:
*' By his pryde and lanlce trazchery,

" IVhoardom and baudy lenrkery,

" He hath been fo intollerable."

Again :

" The goodes that he thus gaddered
** "VV:eicheGly he hath fcatrcred

" In caufes nothynge expedient,
" To make wyndowes walles and dores,
" And to maij'itayiie laudes and whores

"A grett parte thereof is fpent."

Arjf^ ftill more grofsly are his amours fpoken of in many other

pans of the fame poem. Steevens.
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Firft, that, without the king's aflent, or knowledge,

You wrought to be a legate; by which power
You maim'd the jurifdiction of all bifl^ops.

Nor. Then, that, in all you writ to Rome, or elle

To foreign princes. Ego et Rex mens
Was ftill infcrib'd ; in which you brought the king

To be your fervant.

SuF. Then, that, without the knowledge
Either of king or council, when you went
Ambafiador to the emperor, you made bold

To carry into Flanders the great feal.

SuR. Item, you fent a large commiffion

To Gregory de Caflalis, to conclude,

Without the king's will, or the ftate's allowance,

A league between his highnefs and Ferrara.

SuF. That, out of mere ambition, you have caus'd

Your holy hat to be ftamp'd on the king's coin.^

SuR. Then, that you have fent innumerable fub-

flance,

(By what means got, I leave to your own confcience,)

To furnifh Rome, and to prepare the ways

* Your holy hat to I e Jiamp'd on the Vings coin.'] In the

long firing of articles exhibited by the Privy Council againll

WoHey, which Sir Edward Coke tranfcribed from the original,

this offence compofed one ofi the charges :
" 40. Alto the faid

Lord Cardinal of his further pompous and prefumptnous minde,
hath enterprifed to joyn and imprint the Cardinal's hat under
your armes in your coyn of groats uKide at your city of York,
\vhich like deed hath not been feen to be done by any fubjeft

in your realm before this time." 4 Inji. 94. Holt White.

This was certainly one of the articles exhibited againlt Wolfey,
but rather with a view to fwell the catalogue, than from any
ferious caufe of accufation j inafmuch as the ArchbiiTiops Cran-
mer, Bainbrigge, and Warham, were indulged with the fame
privilege. See Snelling's View of the Silver Coin and Coinage

of England. Douce.

K4
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You have for dignities ; to the mere undoing J

Of all the kingdom. T-lany more there are ;

Which, lince they are of you, and odious,

1 will not taint iTsy mouth with.

Chjm. O my lord,

Prefs not a falling man too far ; 'tis virtue

:

His faults lie open to the laws ; let them,

Not you, corred him. My heart weeps to fee him

So little of his great felf.

SuR. I forgive him.

SuF. Lord cardinal, the king's further pleafure

is,—

Becaufe all thofe things, you have done of late

By vour power legatire within this kingdom.

Fall lijto the compals-^ of a pro'mmure,-—
That therefore fuch a writ be fued againft you ;

To forfeit all your goods, lands, tenements.

Chattels, and whatfoever,^ and to be

Out of the king's prote6lion :
—^This is my charge.

^
' to the mere undoing—] Mere is abfolute. So, in

The Honejl Man's Fortune, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" 1 am as happy
" In my friend's good, as if 'twere merely mine."

Steevens.

See Vol. IV. p. g, n. 3. Malone.

* Fall into the compqfs &c.] The harfhnefs of his line in-

duces me to think that we fhould either read, with Sir Thomas
Hanmer—Fall in the compafs, or Fall into compafs, omitting

the article. Steevens.

s of a proemunirej It is almoft unneo°ffary to oV^ferve

{hzt-prtemunire is a barbarous word ufed inftead ai prtemonere.

Steevens.

* Chattels, and whatfoever,'] The old copy

—

cofiles. I have

ventured to f^abftitute chattels here, as the author's genuine

word, becaufe the judgment in a writ of prcsmunire is, thai the

defendant fliall le out of the king's proteSiion ; and his lands

and tenements^ goods and chattels, forfeited to the king 3 and
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Nor. And fo we'll leave you to your meditations

How to live better. For your llubborn anlwer^

About the giving back the great leal to us,

The king Ihall know it, and, no doubt, iliall thank

you.

So fare you well, my little good lord cardinal.

[^Exeujit all but Wolsby,

WoL. So farewell to the little good you bear me.

Farewell, a long farewell, to ail my greatnefs !

This is the ftate of man ; To-day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hope,^ to-morrow bloflbms.

And bears his blufhing honours thick upon him

:

The third day, comes a froft, a killing frod

;

And.—when he thinks, .good eafy man, full furely

His greatnefs is a ripening,—nips his root/

that his body fliall remain in prifon at the king's pleafare.

This very defcription of the ^r^mujiire is let out by Holinfhed,

in his Life of King Henry VIU. p. 909. Theobald.

The emendation raade by Mr. Theobald, is, I think, fully

juftified by the patl'age in Holinlhed's Chronicle, on which this

is founded 3 in which it is obfervable that the word chattels is

fpelt cattels, which might have been eafily confounded with

cajiles : " After this, in the King's Bench his mat^^pr for the

praemunire being called upon, two attornies which he had au-

thorifed by his warrant figned with his own hand, confeffed the

aftion, and fo had judgment to forfeit all his landes, tenements,

goods, and cattels^ and to be put out of the king's proteftion."

Chro?i.Vo\.U. p.gog. Malone.

* This is the ftate of man ; To-day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hope, &c.] So, in our author's 25th

Sonnet

;

" Great princes favourites their fair leaves fpread,
" But as the marigold in the fun's eye

;

" And in themfelves their pride lies buried,
" For at a frown they in their glory die." Malone.

" nips his root,] " As fpring-frofts are not injurious to

the roots of fruit-trees," Dr. Warburton reads

—

-Jhoot. Such
capricious alterations I am fometimes obliged to mention, merely
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And then he falls, as I do. I have ventur'd.

Like little wanton boys that fwim on bladders.

This many fnminers in a Tea of glory

;

But far beyond my depth : my high-blown pride

At length broke under me ; and now has left me,
We-ry, and old with fervice, to the mercy
Of a rude ftream, that muft for ever hide me.

Vai:i pomp, and glory of this world, I hate ye;

I feel my heart new open'd : O, how wretched

Is that poor man, that hangs on princes' favours !

There is, betwixt that fmile we would afpire to.

That fweet afpe(5l of princes, and their ruin,^

More pangs and feers than wars or women have

;

And when he falls, he falls like Lucifer,^

Never to hope again.-

—

to introduce the notes of thofe, who, while they have fliewn

them to be unneceflary, have iUuftrated our author. Malone.

Vernal frofts, indeed, do not kill the root, but then to ?np

the Jlioots does not kill the tree or make it fall. The metaphor
will not, in either reading, correfpond exaftly with nature.

Johnson.
I adhere to the old reading, which is countenanced by the

following" pafftge in A. W.'s Commeiidation of Gafcoigne and
his Poejies

:

" And frofts fo riip the rootes of vertuous-meaning

minds."

See Gafcoigne's Works, 1587- Steevens.

® and their ruin,'] Mofl: of the modern editors read

—

oz/r ruin, Steevens.

Their ruin is, their difpleafure, producing the downfall and

ruin of him on whom it lights. So before :

" He parted frowning from me, as if ruin
" Leap'd from his eyes.'' Malone.

* And when he falls, he falls Me Lucifer,'] So, in Church-

yard's Legend of Cardinal IVolfcy, Mirrour for Magis-
trates, 158/ :

" Your fault not half fo great as was my pride,

" For which offence fell Lucifer from the ikies."

Maloni..





Jn t/iePo^^/Ji^n of SirWiUiamBurrei'tJiarronel.

:j'/-iym a B eciu-lipi.tll- J'iclure 3y JToCot^i^.

rui O^i r 70. -?7^2. ilf-^/fa^rt/inj^lai'SfTft.
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Enter Cromwell, amazedly.

Why, how now, Cromwell ?

Crom. I have no power to fpeak, lir.

WoL. What, amaz'd

At my misfortunes ? can thy fpirit wonder,

A i;reat inan fliould decline ? Nay, an you weep,

I am f.alen indeed.

Cmcm. How does your grace ?

IfoL. Why, well;

Never io truly happy, my good Cromwell.

I know myl'clf now; and I feel within me
A peace above all earthly dignities,

A itill and quiet confcience. The king has cur'd

ine,

I hu:nbly thank his grace ; and from thefe fhoulders,

Ihtjfe ruin'd pillars, out of pit}'^, taken

A load would link a navy, too much honour:
O, 'tis a burden, Cromwell, 'tis a burden.

Too heavy for a man that hopes for htiaven.

Crom. I am glad, your grace has made that right

ule of it.

TVoL. I hope, I have : I am able now, methinks,

(Out of a fortitude of foul I feel,)

To endure more mileries, and greater far.

In The Life and Death of Thomas Wolfey, &c. a poem, by
Tho. Storer, ftuaent of Chrift-church, in Oxford, 1599, the

Cardinal expreifes himfelf in a manner fomewhat limilar :

•* If once we fall, we fall Coloifus-iike,

" We fall at once, like pillars of the fuane," &c.

Steevens.
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Than my weak-hearted enemies dare ofFer.^

What news abroad ?

Crom. The heavieitj and the worft.

Is your difpleafure with the king.

fVoL. God blefs him !

Crom. The next is^ that fir Thomas More is

chofen

Lord chancellor in your place.

IVoL. That's fomewhat fudden

:

But he's a learned man. May he continue

Long in his highnefs' favour, and do juftice

For truth's fake, and his confcience ; that his bones,

"When he has run his courfe, and fleeps in blellings.

May have a tomb of orphans' tears wept on 'em 1
^

What more ?

* / am alle now, methinks,

(Old of a fortitude offoul 1 feel,)

To endure more vnferies, and greaterfar,

Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer."] So, In King
Henry VI. Part II

:

" More can I bear, than you dare execute."

Again, in Othello :

" Thou haft not half the power to do me harm,
" As I have to be hurt." Malone.

' - g toinb of orphans' tears wept on 'em !] The chan-

cellor is the general guardian of orphans. A toml of tears is

•very harfli. Johnson.

This idea will appear not altogether Indefenfible to thofe who
recoiled the following epigram of Martial

:

" Flentibus Heliadum ramis dum vipera ferpit,

" Fluxit in obftantem fuccina gemma feram

:

*' Quae dum miratur pingui fe rore teneri,

" Concreto riguit vintta repente gelu.

" Ne tibi rega'i placeas Cleopatra fepulchro,

" Vipera fi tumulo nobiliore jacet."

The Heliades certainly wept a toml of tears over the viper.

The fame conceit, however, is found in Drummond of Haw-
thornden's Teares for the Death of Moeliades :

\
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Crom. That Cranmer is return'd with welcome,

Inftall'd lord archbilliop of Canterbury.

WoL. That's news indeed.

Crom. Laft, that the lady Anne,
Whom the king hath in fecrecy long; married,

This day was view'd in open,'^ as his queen.

Going to chapel ; and the voice is now
Only about her coronation.

JVoL. There was the weight that puU'd me down,
O Cromwell,

The king has gone beyond me, all my glories

In that one woman I have loft for ever

:

No fun fhall ever ulher forth mine honours.

Or gild again the noble troops that waited

Upon my fmiles.5 Go, get thee from me, Cromwell

;

" The Mufes, Phoebus, Love, have raifed of therr tearei

" A cryftnl tomb to Imn, through which his wortli ap-
peares." Steevexs.

A fimilar conceit occurs in King Richard If. Aft III. fc, iii.

Henley.
The old copy has—on him. Tlie error, which probably arofe

froiti Similitude of founds, was corre6ted by T/Ir. Steevens.

Malone.
* in open,'] A Latlnifm, [in aperto] perhaps introduced

by Ben Jonfon, who is fuppofed to have tampered with this play.

Et caftris in aperto pofitis : Liv. I. 33. i.e. iri a place expqjei

on all Jides to view. Steevens.

5 Or gild again the nolle troops that waited

Upon my /miles.'] The number of petfons who compofed
Cardinal Wolfey's houfehold, according to the printed account,

was eight hundred. "When (fays Cavendifh, in his /.//v of
If^olfey,) fhall we fee any more fuch fubjefts, that (hall keeps

fuch a noble houfe ?—Here is an end of his houfhold. The
number of perfons in the cheyne-roU [check-roll] were eight

hundred perfons."

But Cavendilh's work, though written in the time of Queen
Mary, was not publiflied till l64l ; and it was then printed

cao& unfaithfully, fome paffages being interpolated, near half of
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I am a poor fallen man, unworthy now
To be thy lord and malter : Seek the king

;

That fun, I pray, may never fet ! I have told him
What, and hovv^ true thou art : he will advance thee*

Some little memory of me will ftir him,

(I know his noble nature,) not to let

Thy hopf^ful fervice perifh too : Good Cromwell^

Negle(?i him not ; make ufe now/ and provide

For thine own future fafety.

Crom. O my lord.

Mull I then leave you ? muft I needs forego

So good, fo noble, and fo true a mafter ?

Bear witnefs, all that have not hearts of iron,

With what a forrow Cromwell leaves his lord.—

•

The king (hall have my fervice ; but my prayers

For ever, and for ever, fhall be yours.

JVoL. Cromwell, I did not think to fhed a tear

the MS. being omitted, and the phrafeology being modernifed

throughout, to make it move readable at that time ; the covert

objett of the publication probably having been, to render Laud
odious, by fliewing how far church-power had been extended

by Wolfey, and how dangerous that prelate was, who, in the

opinion of many, followed his example. The perfons who pro-

cured this publicat'on, feem to have been little fohcitous about

the means they employed, if they could but obtain their end;

and therefore, among other unwarrantable fophillications, they

took care that the number " of troops who waited on Wolfey's

fmiles," fliould be futficiently magnified ; and, inftead of owe

hundred find eighty, which was the real number of his houfe-

hold, they printed cis^ht hundred. This appears from two MSS,
of this wortv in the Mufeum ; MSS. Harl. N°. 428, and MSS.
Birch, 4233.

In another raanufcript copy of Cavendifli's Life of JVolfey,

in the Publick Library at Cambridge, the number of the Car-

dinal's houfehold, by the addition of a cypher, is made 1800.

Malone.
* makeu^e—] i.e. make intereft. So, in Much Ad^

about Nothing : " — I gave him ujc for it." Steevbns.

i
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In all my miferies ; but thou haft forc'd me
Out of thy honeit truth to play the woman.
Let's dry our eyes : and thus far hear me, Crom-

well ;

And,—when I am forgotten, as I fliall be

;

And fleep in dull cold marble, where no mention

Of me more muft be heard of,-^fay, I taught thee.

Say, Wolfey,:—that once trod the ways of glory,

And founded all the depths and ilioals of honour,—

•

Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rife in

;

A fure and fafe one, though thy mafter mifs'd it.

Mark but my fall, and that that ruin'd me.
Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition;

7

By that lin fell the angels,^ how can man then.

The image of his Maker, hope to win by't ?

Love thyfelf laft : cherifh thofe hearts that hate

thee ;

9

' Jlhig aivay ambition 3] Wolfey does not mean to

condemn every kind of ambition j for in a preceding line he fays

he will inftrudl Cromwell how to rife, and in the fubfequent
lines he evidently contiders him as a man in olJice :

'' — then if

thou falVJ}," ike. Amhition here means a criminal and inordi-

nate ambition, that endeavours to obtain honours by diilioneft

means. Malone

* By that Jin fell the angels,'] Seep, 138, n, 1.

Steevens,

' cherifh thofe hearts that hate thec)] Though this be
good divinity, and an admirable precept for oar condu6t in pri-

vate life, it was never calculated or defigned for the magiftratc
or publick minifler. Nor could this be the diredion of a maa
experienced in atFairs to his pupil. It would make a good chrif-

tian, but a very ill and very unjuft ftatefman. And we have
nothing fo infam.ous in tradition, as the fuppofed advice given
to one of our kings, to cherifh his enemies, and he in no pai?i

for his friends. I am of opinion the poet wrote :

cherijii tlwfe hearts that wait thee;

i. e. thy dependants. For the contrary pradice had contributed
to Wolfey's ruin. He was not careful enough in making de-
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Corruption wins not more than honefly.

Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace,

To filence envious tongues. Be juft, and fear not i

Let al! the ends^ thou aim'lt at, be thy country's.

Thy God's, and truth's ; then if thou fall'ft, O
Cromwell,

Thou faU'ft a blefled martyr. Serve the king ;

And,—Pr'ythee, lead me in :

There take an inventory of all I have,^

To the laft penny ; 'tis the king's : my robe.

And my integrity to heaven, is all

I dare now call mine own. O Cromwell, Cromwell,
Had I but ferv'd my God with half the zeal*

pendants by his bounty, while intent in amaffing wealth to Wm-
ielf. The following line feems to confirm this corredion

:

Corruption wins not more than honejiy.

I. e. You will never find men won over to your temporary occa-

fions by bribery, fo ufeful to you as friends made by a juft and
generous munificence. Warburton.

I am unwilling wantonly to contradict: fo ingenious a remark,
but that the reader may not be misled, and believe tlie ernenda-

tion propofed to be neceflary, he fhould remember that this is

not a time for Wolfey to fpeak only as a Jtatefman, but as a
chri/iian. Shakfpeare would have debafed the character, juft

when he was employing his ftrongeft efforts to raife it, had he
drawn it otherwife. Nothing makes the hour of difgrace more
irkfome, than the refle^Stion, that we have been deaf to offers

of reconciliation, and perpetuated that enmity which we might
have converted into friendfhip. Steevens.

* Pr'ythee, lead me in :

There take an inventory of all I have,"] This inventory

Wolfey adlually caufed to be taken upon his difgrace^ and the

particulars may be feen at large in Stowe's Chronicle, p. 546,

edit. 1631.

Among the Harl. MSS. there is one intitled, '' An Inventorie

of Cardinal Wolfey 's rich Houfliolde Stuffe. Temp. Hen. Fill.

The original book, as it feems, kept by his own officers." See
Harl. Jatat. N°. 5gg. Douce.

^ Had I hut fervd my God &:c.] This fentence was realljr

uttered by Wolfey. Johnson.
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I ferv'd my king, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to mine enemies.

Crom. Good fir, have patience.

JVgl. So I have. Farewell

The hopes of court ! my hopes in heaven do dwell.

[Exeunt,

When Samrah, the deputy governor of Baforah, was depofed
by Moawiyah the fixth caliph, he is reported to have expreffed

himfelf in the fame manner :
"^ If I had ferved God fo well as

I have ferved him, he would never have condemned me to all

eternity."

A iimilar fentiment alfo occurs in The Earle of Murtons
Tragedy, by Churchyard, 1593 :

" Had I ferv'd God as well in euery fort,

" As I did ferue my king and maifter ftill

;

" My fcope had not this feafon beene fo fhort,

" Nor world haue had the power to doe me ill."

Steevens.
Antonio Perez, the favourite of Philip the Second of Spain,

rhade the fame pathetick complaint :
" Mon zele etoit li grand

vers ces benignes puiffances [la cour de Turin,] que fi j'en eufle

eu autant pour Dieu, je ne doubte point qu'il ne m'eut deja

recompenfe de fon paradis." Malone.

This was a ftrange fentence for Wolfey to utter, who was dif-

graced for the bafell treachery to his King in the affair of the

divorce : but it ihovvs how naturally men endeavour to palliate

their crimes even to themfelves. M. Mason.

There is a remarkable affinity between thefe words and part

of the fpeech of Sir James Hamilton, who was fuppofed by-

King James V. thus to addrefs him in a dream: " Though I was
a finner againft God, I failed not to thee. Had I been as good
a fervant to the Lord my God, as I was to thee, I had not died

that death." Pinfcottie's Hijlory of Scotland, p. 26l, edit, I7SS,
12mo. Douce.

Vol. XV.
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ACT IV. SCENE L

A Street in Weftminfter.

Enter Tivo Grentlemen, meeting.

1 Gent. You are well met once again.^

2 Gent. And fo are you.*

1 Gent. You come to take your (land here, and
behold

The lady Anne pafs from her coronation ?

2 Gent. 'Tis all my bufinefs. At our laft en-

counter,

The duke of Buckingham came from his trial.

1 Gent. 'Tis very true : but that time ofter'd

forrow

;

This, general joy.

2 Gent. 'Tis well : The citizens,

I am fure, have fliown at full their royal minds ; 5

^ once again.'] Alluding to their former meeting in the

fecond Aft. Johnson.
* And fo are you.'] The conjunftion

—

And was fupplied by
Sir Thomas Hanmer, to complete the meafure. Steevens.

5 their royal minds ;] i. e. their minds well afFefted to

their King. Mr. Pope unneceffarily changed this word to loyal.

in King Henry IF. Part II. we have " royal faith," that is,

faith due to kings ; which Sir T. Hanmer changed to loyal, and
I too haftily followed Dr. Johnfon and the late editions, in adopt-

ing the emendation. The recurrence of the fame expreffion,

though it is not fuch a one as we fliould now ufe, convinces me
that there is no error in the text in either place. Malone.

Royal, I believe, in the prefent inftance, only fignifies

—

noble.

So, Macbeth, fpeaking of Banquo, mentions his " royalty of,

nature." Steevens.
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As, let them have their rights, they are ever for-

ward
In celebration of this day*^ with fhows.

Pageants, and lights of honour.

1 G£\T. Never greater,

Nor, I'll aflure you, better taken, fir.

2 Gent. May I be bold to alk what that containSj

That paper in your hand ?

] Gent. Yes ; 'tis the lift

Of thofe, that claim their offices this day.

By cuflom of the coronation.

The duke of Suffolk is the firft, and claims

To be high fteward ; next, the duke of Norfolk,

He to be earl marfhal ; you may read the refl.

1 Gent. I thank you, fir ; had I not known thofe

cuftoms,

I fhould have been beholden to your paper.

But, I befeech you, what's become of Katharine,

The princefs dowager ? how goes her bufinefs ?

1 Gent. That I can tell you too. The archbifhop

Of Canterbury, accompanied with other

Learned and reverend fathers of his order,

Held a late court at Dunflablej fix miles off

From Ampthill, where the princefs lay ; to which
She oft was cited by them, but appear'd not

;

And, to be fhort, for not appearance,^ and

* tins day—] Sir Thomas Hanmer reads

:

thefe days
But Shakfpeare meant Jiich a day as this, a coronation day.

And fuch is theEnglifh idiom, which our author commonly pre-

fers to grammatical nicety. Johnson.

' not appearance,'] I fuppofe, our author wrote

—

nori^

appearance. So, in The Winters Tale:
" the execution did cry out
" Againft the wow-peribrraance." SteevenS.

L2
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The king's late fcruple, by the main afTent

Of all thete learned men (he was divorc'd,

And the late marriage^ made of none effe(5l

:

Since which, fhe was removed to Kimbolton,

Where (he remains now, lick.

2 Gent. Alas, good lady !—
[Trumpets,

The trumpets found : fland clofe, the queen is

coming.

THE ORDER OF THE PROCESSION.

yi lively JioiLriJh of Trumpets ; theUy enter

1. Two Judges.

2. Lord Chancellor, ivith the purfe and mace be-

fore him.

3. Chori/lers fnging. [Mufick.

4. Mayor of London hearing the mace. Then
Garter, in his coat of arms,^ and on his

head, a gilt copper crown,

-5. Marquis Dorfet, bearing a fceptre of gold, on

his head a demi-coronal of gold, ffith him,

the Earl of Surrey, bearing the rod offiver
with the dove, crowned ivith an earVs coronet.

Collars of SS.

6. Duke of Suffolk, in his robe of efate, his coronet

on his head, bearing a long white ivand, as

high-feward. JVith him, the Duke of Nor-

* —— the late marriage—] i. e. the marriage lately con-

fidered as a valid one. Steevens.

• in his coat of arms,'] i. e, in his coat of office, em-
blazoned with the royal arms. Steevens.
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folk, 2vith the rod of marfialjhip, a coronet

on his head. Collars of SS.

7. j4 canopy home hy four of the Cinque-ports \

under it, the Queen in her robe ; in her hair

richly adorned with pearl, crowned. On
each fide of her, the Bijhops of London and
JVinchefer.

8. The old Duchefs of Norfolk, in a coronal of gold,

ivrought u'ith flowers, hearing the Queen's

train.

9. Certain Ladies or Counteffes, with plain circlets''

of gold luithout flowers.

1 Gent. A royal train^ believe me.—Tliefe I

know ;

—

Who's that, that bears the fcepter ?

1 Gent. Marquis Dorfet

:

And that the earl of Surrey, with the rod.

2 Gent. A bold brave gentleman : And that

fhould be

The duke of Suffolk.

1 Gent. 'Tis the fame ; high-fieward.

2 Gent. And that my lord of Norfolk ?

1 Gent. Yes.

2 Gent. Heaven blefs thee !

[^Looking on the Queen.
Thou haft the fweeteft face I ever look'd on.—

-

Sir, as I have a foul, fhe is an angel

;

* coronal circlets—] I do not recolleft that thefe

two words occur in any other of our author's M'orks ; a circum-
ftance that may ferve to Itrengthen Dr. Farmer's opinion—that

the diredions for the court pageantry throughout the prefent
drama^ were drawn up by another hand. Steevexs.

L3
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Our king has all the Indies in his arms,

And naore, and richer, when he ftrains that lady :
^

I cannot blame his confcience.

1 Gent. They, that bear
The cloth of honour over her, are four barons

Of the Cinque-ports.

2 GenT' Thofe men are happy ; and fo are all,

are near her.

I take it, fhe that carries up the train,

Is that old noble lady, duchefs of Norfolk,

1 Gent. It is ; and all the reft are countefles.

2 Gent. Their coronets fay fo. Thefe are ftars,

indeed;

And, fometimes, falling ones.

1 Gent. No more of that.

\_Ea:it Procefsion, with a great Jlourijh of
Trumpets.

Enter a third Gentleman.

God fave yon, fir ! Where have you been broiling ?

3 Gent. Among the croud i'the abbey ; where a

finger

* when /je ftrains that lady:'] I do not recolleft tliat

our author^ in any other of his works, has ufed the vcxh—ftrain

in its prefent fenle, which is that of the Latin comprimere.

Thus Livy, I. 4 : " Compreffa veftalis, quum geminum partum

edidilfet," &c. Again, in Chapman's verfion of the 21ft Iliad:

" Bright Peri! nsa, whom the flood, &c.
" Comprefsdr

I have pointed out this circumftance, becaufe Ben Jonfon is

fufpetl.ed of having made fome additions to the play before us,

and, perhaps, in t!)is very fcene which is defcriptive of the per-

fonages ' iio compofe the antecedent proceflion. See Dr, Far-

mer's note oil the Epilogue to tills play. Steevens.
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Could not be wedg'd in more ; and I am itifledJ

With the mere ranknefs of their joj.

2 Gent. You faw
The ceremony ?

3 Gent. That I did.

1 Gent. How was it ?

3 Gent. Well worth the feeing.

2 Gent. Good fir, fpeak it to us.

3 Gent. As well as I am able. The rich ftream*

Of lords, and ladies, having brought the queen
To a prepar'd place in the choir, fell off

A diftance from her ; while her grace fat down
To relt a while, fome half an hour, or fo_,

In a rich chair of ftate, oppofing freely

The beauty of her perfon to the people.

Believe me, fir, fhe is the goodlieft woman
That ever lay by man : which when the people

Had the full view of, fuch a iioife arofe

As the fhrouds make at fea in a ftifF tempeft.

As loud, and to as many tunes : hats, cloaks,

(Doublets, I think,) flew up ; and had their faces

Been loofe, this day they had been loft. Such joy

I never faw before. Great-bellied women,

^ and / am Jtifled—'] And was Introduced by Sir T.
Hanmer, to complete the meafure. Steevens.

"* —— The rich ftream ^c]
" ingentem fortbus doraus alta fuperbis
" Mane falutantum totis vomit aedibus undam."

Virg. Georg. U. 461. Malonb.
Again^ in the fecond Thelaid of Statins, v. 223 :

" foribus cum immiifa fuperbis
" Unda fremit vulgi."

So^ in Timon of Athens, Aft I. fc. i

:

,

" this confluence, this great flood of vilitors."

See Dr, Johnfon's note on this paffage. Stkevbns.
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That had not half a week to go,5 like rams^

In the old time of war, would fhake the prefs.

And make them reel before them. No man living

Could fay, This is my ivife, there ; all were woven
So ftrangely in one piece.

2 Gent, But, 'pray, what follow'd ?

'

3 Gent. At length her grace rofe, and with mo-
deft paces

Came to the altar ; where flie kneel'd, and, faint-

like,

Caft her fair eyes to heaven, and pray'd devoutly.

Then rofe again, and bow'd her to the people

:

When by the archbifliop of Canterbury

She had all the royal makings of a queen

;

a\s holy oil, Edward Confeflbr's crown,

The rod, and bird of peace, and all fuch emblems
Laid nobly on her : which perform'd, the choir.

With all the choiceft muftck of the kingdom.

Together fung Te Deum. So fhe parted.

And with the fame full ftate pac'd back again

To York-place, where the feaft is held.

1 Gent. Sir, you

Muft no more call it York-place, that is paft :

For, lince the cardinal fell, that title's loft ;

'Tis now the king's, and call'd—Whitehall,

s to go,"] i. e. to continue in their pregnancy. So,

afterwards

:

" the fruit fhe goes with
" I pray for heartily." Steevens.

« like rams—] That is, like battering rams.

Johnson.
So, in Virgil, ^?ieid II

:

" labat arieie crebro
" Janua ." Steevens.

' But, 'pray, what fvlkw'd ?] The word

—

'pray was added,

for the fake of the meafure, by Sir Thomas Hanmer.
Steevens.
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3 Gent. I know it

;

But 'tis To lately alter'd, that the old name
Is frefh about me,

2 Gent. What two reverend bifhops

Were thofe that went on each fide of the queen ?

3 Gent. Stokefly and Gardiner; the one, of
Winchefter,

(Newly preferr'd from the king's fecretary,)

The other, London.

2 Gent. He of Winchefter

Is held no great good lover of the archbifhop's,

The virtuous Cranmer.

3 Gent. All the land knows that

:

However, yet there's no great breach ; when it

comes,

Cranmer will find a friend will not (brink from him.

2 Gent. Who may that be, I pray you ?

3 Gent. Thomas Cromwell

;

A man in much efteem with the king, and truly

A worthy friend.—The king

Has made him mafter o'the jewel-houfe.

And one, already, of the privy-council.

2 Gent. He will deferve more.

3 Gent. Yes, without all doubt.

Come, gentlemen, ye fhall go my way, which
Is to the court, and there ye fhall be my guefts ;

Something I can command. As I walk thither,

I'll tell ye more.

Both. You may command us, fir.

[^Exeunt.
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SCENE lU

Kimbolton.

Enter Katharine, Dowager, Jick ; led between

Griffith and Patience.

Grif. How does your grace ?

Kate. O, Griffith, fick to death

:

My legs, like loaden branches, bow to the earth.

Willing to leave their burden : Reach a chair ;

—

So,—now, methinks, I feel a little eafe.

Didit thou not tell me, Griffith, as thou led'fl me.

That the great child of honour,^ cardinal Wolfey,

Was dead ?

Grif. Yes, madam ; but, I think,^ your grace^,

Out of the pain you fuffer'd, gave no ear to't.

Kath, Pr'ythee, good Griffith, tell me how he

died :

If well, he ftepp'd before me, happily.

For my example.^

' Scene II.'} This fcene is above any other part of Shak-

fpeare's tragedies, and perhaps above any fcene of any other

poet, tender and pathetick, without gods, or furies, or poifons,

or precipices, without the help of romantick circumftances,

without improbable fallies of poetical lamentation, and without

any throes of tumultuous mifery. Johnson.

9 child of honour,'] So, in King Henry IF. Parti:
" That this fame child of honour and renown—."

Steevens.
» / think,] Old copy—I thank. Corredted in the

fecond folio. Ma lone.

* he flepp'd before me, happily.

For my example.'] Happily feems to mean on this occafion—

-

peradventure, haply. I have been more than once of this opi-
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Grip. Well, the voice goes, madam:
For after the ftout earl Northumberland 3

Arrerted him at York, and brought him forward
(As a man forely tainted,) to his anfwer.

He fell fick luddenly, and grew fo ill.

He could not lit his mule.'^

nion, when I have met with the fame word thus fpelt In otho-
pairages, Steevens.

M; . M. Malbn i^ of opinion that happily here means fortu-
natehi. Mr. Steevens's interpretation is, I think, rig-ht. So, in

King He ry FI Part II : .

" riiV fortune. York, hadft thou been regent there,
" Might happily have prov d far worfe tlian his

"

MaLONE.
^ the ftout earl Northumberland—] So, in Chevy

Chafe:
" The Jlout earl of Northumberland
" A VOW to God did make ' &c. Steevens.

* He could not ft h's inul.'.'] In CavendilTi's Life of IVblfey,

l641, it is faid that Wolley poifoned himfelf 5 but the words

—

" at whi:h lime it was apparent that he had poifoned himfelf,"

which appear in p. 10b of that work, were an interpolation,

inferted by the pub'il>er for fome finifter purpofe 3 not being
found in the tv. o manufcripts now preferved in the Mufeum.
See a termer note, p. 141. Malone.

Car^.inaib generally rode on mules. ' He rode like a cardinal,

fumptuouflv upon his mule." Cavendifh's Life of IVolfey.

Reed-
In the reprefentation of the Champ de Drop d'Or, publiflied

by tl'.e Society of Antiquaries, the Cardinal appears mounted on
one of thefe animaJs very richly caparifoned This circumllancc
alfo is much dwelt on in the ancient Satire quoted p. 83, n. 6 :

'' IVat. AVhat yf he will the devils bliffe >

" Jef They regarde it no more be gilfe

" Then waggynge of his mules tayle,

" IVat. Doth he then ufe on mule's to rydt ?

" Jef Ye, and that with fo Ihamful pryde
" That to tell it is not poffible,"

Again
" Then foloweth my lorde on his mule
" Trapped with golde under her cule

" In every poynt moft curioufly."
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Kath, Alas, poor man !

Grif. At lafl:, with eafy roads,5 he came to

Leicelter,

Lodg'd in the abbey ; where the reverend abbot.

With all his convent, honourably received him ;

To whom he gave thcfe words,— father abbot,

jin old man, broken with the ftorms ofJlate,
Is come to lay his weary bones among ye ;

Give him a little earth for charity !

So went to bed : where eagerly his ficknefs

Purfu'd him flill ; and, three nights after this.

About the hour of eight, (which he himfelf

Foretold, fhould be his laft,) full of repentance

Continual meditations, tears, and forrows,

He gave his honours to the world again.

His blefled part to heaven, and flept in peace.

Kath. So may he reft ; his faults lie gently on him

!

Yet thus far, Griffith, give me leave to fpeak him.

And yet with charity,—He was a man
Of an unbounded ftomach,*^ ever ranking

Himfelf with princes ; one, that by fuggeftion

Ty'd all the kingdom : ? fimony was fair play

;

Again

:

" The bofles of his muUs brydles
" Myght bye Chrift and his difciples

" As farre as I coulde ever rede." Steevens.

* —"-—with eafy roads,'] i. e. by fhort ftages. Steevens.

'^ Of an unbounded ftomach,] i. e. of unbounded pride, or

haughtinefs. So, Holinflied, fpeaking of King Richard III

:

*' Such a great audacitie and fuch a ftomach reigned in his

bodie." Steevens.

^ one, that hj faggeRion

Ty'd all the kingdom:'] The worA fuggeftion, ftys the

critick, [Dr. Warburton] is here ufed with great propriety and

feeming knowledge. of the Latin tongue: and he proceeds to

fettle the fenfe of it fron« the late Roman writers and their
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His own opinion was his law : Tthe prefence

He would fay untruths ; and be ever double.

gloffhs. But Shakfpeare's knowledge was from HoHnflied,

whom he follows verhativi :

" This cardinal was of a great ftomach, for he computed
himfelf equal with princes, and by craftie fuggcftions got into

his hands innumerable trealure : he forced little on fimonie, and
was not pitiful!, and flood affeftionate in his own opinion : in

open prefence he would lie and feie untruth, and was double

both in fpeech and meaning : he would promife much and per-

form little : he was vicious of his bodie, and gave the clergie

©uil example." Edit. 1587, P- 922.

Perhaps, after this quotation, you may not think, that Sir

Thomas Hanmer, who reads tyth'd—inftead of ty'd all the

kingdom, deferves quite fo much of Dr. Warburton's feverity.

—

Indifputably the paifage, like every other in the fpeech, is in-

tended to exprefs the meaning of the parallel one in the chroni-

cle } it cannot therefore be credited, that any man, when the

original was produced, fliould Hill choofe to defend a cant ac-

ceptation, and inform us, perhaps, ferioiijly, that in gaming
language, from I know not what pra6tice, to tye is to equal

!

A lenfe of the word, as I have yet found, unknown to our old

writers ; and, if known, would not furely have been ufed in this

place by our author.

But, let us turn from conjedure to Shakfpeare's authorities.

Hall, from whom the above defcription is copied by Holinlhed,
is very explicit in the demands of the cardinal : who having

infolently told the lord mayor and aldermen, " Forfothe I thinke,

that kalje your fubftance were too little," affures them, by way
of comfort, at the end of his harangue, that, upon an average,

the tythe lliould be fufficient :
" Sirs, fpeake not to breake that

thyng that is concluded, for Jam e (hall not paie the tenth parte,

and Jorne more." And again :
" Thei faied, the cardinall by

vifitacions, makyng of abbottes, probates of teftamentes, graunt-

ing of faculties, licences, and other poUyngs in his courtes legan-

tines, had made his threafure egall ivith the kynges."

Edit. 1548, p. 138, and 143. Farmer.

In Storer's Life and Death of Thomas Wolfey, a poem, 159.9,

the Cardinal fays :

" 1 card not for the gentrie, for I had
" TiMe-gentlemen, yong nobles of the land," 8fc.

Steevens.

Ty'd all the kingdom .-] i. e. he was a man of an unbounded
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Both in his words and meaning : He was never^

But where he meant to ruin, pitiful

:

ftomach, or pride, ranking himfelf with princes, and by fuggef-

tion to the King and the Pope, he hfd, i. e. Hmited, circum-
fcrihed, and fet bounds to the Hberties and properties of" all

perfons in the kingdom. That he did fo, appears from various

paflages in the play. Aft II. fc. ii. " free us from his llaver)',"

" or this imperious man will work us all from princes into

pages : all men's honours," &c. A6i. III. fc. ii. " You wrought
to be a legate, by which power you ma'nnd the jurifdi6lion of

all bifliops." See alfo Act I. fc. i. and A6t III. fc. ii. This
conftru£tion of the paflage may be fupported from D'Ewes'a
Journal of Queen Elizabeth's Parliaments, p. 644: " Far be it

from me that the ftate and prerogative of the prince fhould be
tied by me, or by the a6t of any other fubjeft."

Dr. Farmer has difplayed fuch eminent knowledge of Shak-
fpeare, that it is with the utmoft diffidence I diffent from the

alteration which he would eftabliih here. He would read tyth'd,

and refers to the authorities of Hall and Holinlhed about a tax

of the tenth, or tythe of each man's fubftance, which is not

taken notice of in the play. Let it be remarked that it is Queea
Katharine fpeaks here, who, in A61 I. fc. ii. told the King it

was a demand of the Jixth part of each fubje6l's fubftance, that

caufed the rebellion. Would (he afterwardfT fay that he, i.e.

Wolfey, had tythed all the kingdom, when flie knew he had
almoft double-tythed it ? Still Dr. Farmer infifts that " the paf-

fage, like every other m the fpeech, is intended to exprefs the

meaning of the parallel one in the Chronicle :''
i.e. The cardinal

*' by craftie fuggeftion got into his hands innumerable treafure."

This palTage does not relate to a publick tax of the tenths, but
to the Cardinal's own private acquifitions. If in this fenfe I

admitted the alteration, tytlid, I would fuppofe that, as the

Queen is defcanting on the Cardinal's own acquirements, flie

borrows her term from the principal emolument or payment due
to priefts ; and means to intimate that the Cardinal was not con-

tent with the tythes legally accruing to him from his own various

pluralities, but that he extorted Ibmething equivalent to them
throughout all the kingdom. So, Buckingham fays, A6tl. fc. i.

" No man's pie is freed from his ambitious finger." So, again,

Surrey fays. Aft III. fc. tilt. " Yes, that goodnefs of gleaning

all the land's weakh into one, into your own hands, cardinal, by
extortion :" and ibidem, "You have fent innumerable fubjiance

(by what means got, I leave to your own confcience) to the

ipere undoing of all the kingdom." This extortion is fo fre-
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His promifes were, as he then was, mighty

;

But his performance, as he is now, nothing.*

Of his own body he was ill,^ and gave

The clergy ill example,

Grif. Noble madam.
Men's evil manners live in brafs ; their virtues

We write in water.' May it pleafe your highnefs

To hear me fpeak his good now ?

quently fpoken of, that perhaps our author purpofely avoided a
repetition of it in the paliage under conlideration, and therefore

gave a different fentiment declarative of the confequence of his

unbounded pride, that muft humble all others. Tollet.
^

7
• as he is now, nothing.'} So, in Maffinger's Great Duke

<^ Florence

:

*' Great men,
" Till they have gain'd their ends, are giants in
" Their promifes ; but thofe obtain'd, weak pygmies
" In their performa7ice" Steevens.

^ Of his own body he was ill,'] A criminal connexion with

women was anciently called the vice of the lody. Thus, in

The Manciples Tale, by Chaucer

:

" If of hire body d'ljlionejl fhe be."

Again, in Holinfhed, p. 1258 : " —he laboured by all meanes
to cleare miftreffe Sanders of committing evill of her bod'ie With
him." Steevens.

So, the Protedor fays of Jane Shore, Hall's Chronicle, Edw,
IV, p. l6 : " She was naught of her bodye." Malone.

* th^ir virtues

JVe unite in water.] Beaumont and Fletcher have the

lame thought in their Philafier

:

" all your better deeds
*' Shall be in water writ, but this in marble."

Steevens,
This refleftion bears a great refemblance to a paffage in Sir

Thomas More's H'lftory of Richard III. whence Shakfpeare un-
doubtedly formed his play on that fubjeft. Speaking of the un-
grateful turns which Jane Shore experienced from thofe whom
fhe had ferved in her profperity. More adds, " Men ufe, if they

have an evil turne, to write it in marble, and whofo doth us a

good turne, we write it in dufte."

More's Works, bl. 1. 1557^ p. 5Q, Pehcy.
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Kath. Yes, good Griffith ;

I were malicious elfe.

Grif. This cardinal/

In Whitney's Emblemes, printed at Leyden, 4to. 1586, p. 183,
is the following

:

'' Scrilit ill marmore Itsfus.

^' In marble harde our harmes wee alwayes grave,
" Becaufe, wee ftill will beare the fame in minde :

" In dufte wee write the benefittes wee have,
" Where they are foone defaced with the winde.
" So, wronges wee houlde, and never will forgive j

" And foone forget, that ftill with us {houlde live,"

Again, as Mr. Ritfon quotes from Harrington's Ariojlo

:

" Men fay it, and we fee it come to pafs,

" Good turns in fand, fhrewd turns are writ in Irqfs."

To avoid an unneceflary multiplication of inftances, I fhall

juft obferve, that the fame fentiment is found in MalCnger's

Maid of Honour, A61 V. fc. ii. and Marfton's Malcontent,

Aft II. {c. iii. Reed.

* Tliis cardinal, &c.] This fpeech is formed on the following

paffage in Holinthed :
" This cardinal, (as Edmond Campion,

in his Hijiorie of Ireland, defcribed him,) was a man undoubt-

edly born to honour; I think, (faith he,) fome prince's baftard,

no butcher's fonne ; exceeding wife, faire-fpoken, high-minded,

full of revenge, vitious of his bodie, loftie to his enemies, were
they never fo bigge, to thofe that accepted and fought his friend-

ihip wonderful courteous; a ripe fchooleman, thrall to affedions,

brought a bed with flatterie; infaciable to get, and more princelie

in beftowing, as appeareth by his two colleges at Ipfwich and
Oxenford, the one overthrown with his fall, the other unfinifhed,

and yet as it lyeth, for an houfe of ftudentes, (confidering all

the appurtenances,) incomparable throughout Chriftendome.—

He held and injoied at once the bilhoprickes of Yorke, Durefme,
and Winchetter, the dignities of Lord Cardinall, Legat, and
Chancellor, the abbaie of St. Albons, diverfc priories, fundrie

fat benefices in commendam ; a great preferrer of his fervants,

an advauncer of learning, ftoute in every quarrel, never happy

till this his overthrow : wherein he lliewed fuch moderation,

and ended fo perfeftlie, that the houre of his death did huu
more honour than all the pomp of his life palfed.*"

* So, in Macbeth :

*' nothing in his life

" Became him like the leaving it ;——." SteevejjS*
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Though from an humble flock, undoubtedly

Was fafhion'd to much honour.^ From his cradle_,

He was a fcholar, and a ripe, and good one

;

Exceeding wile, fair fpoken, and perfuading :
4

Lofty, and four, to them that lov'd him not

;

When Shakfpeare fays that Wolfey w^i? " a fcholar from his

cradle," he had probably in his thoughts the account given by
Cavendifh, which Stowe has copied: " Cardinal Wolfey was an
honell, poor man's fonne—who, being lut a child, was very opt
to learne; wherefore by means of his parents and other his good
friends he was ma'ntained at the univerfity of Oxford, where in

a ihort time he profpered lb well, that in a fmall time, (as he
told me with his owne mouth,) he was made bachelour of arts,

when he was but fifteen years of age, and was moll commonly
called the bny liatchelour." See alfo Wolfey's Legend, Mirrour
for Magijhates, 1587.

I have here followed the punftuation of the old copy, where
there is a full point at honour, and From his cradle begins a new
fentence. This punctuation has likewife been adopted in the

late editions. Mr. Theobald, however, contends that we ought
to point thus:

" Was fafliion'd to much honour from his cradle."

And it miift be owned that the words of Holinflied, here
thrown into verfe, " This cardinall was a man undoubtedly
BOKN to honour," ftrongly fupports his regulation. The reader
has before him the arguments on each fide. I am by no means
confident that I have decided rightly. Malone.
The prefent punftuatiori.

From his cradle.

" He was a fcholar,-

feems to be countenanced by a palTage in King Henry V:
" Never was fuch a fudden fcholar made."

Steevens,
^ IVas fajliiond to much honour.'] Perhaps our author bor-

rowed this expreffion from Saint Paul's Epijile to the Romans,
ix. 21 : " Hath not the potter power over the clay of the fame
lump, to make one veffel unto honour"'' &c. Steevens.

* fair fpoken, and perfuading :1 Eloquence confiituted
a part of the Cardinal's real chara6ter. In the charges exhibited
againft him, it was alledged that at the Privy Council " he would
have all the words to himfelf, and confumed much time with a
^air tale." See 4 Inf. gi. Holt White.

Vol. XV. M
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But, to thofe men that fought him, fweet as fummer»

And though he were unfatisfied in getting,

(Which was a fin,) yet in beftowing, madam.
He was mod princely : Ever witnel's for him
Thofe twins of learning, that he rais'd in you,

Ipfwich,- and Oxford ! one of which fell with him^

Unwilling to outlive the good that did it;^

The other, though unfinilli'd, yet fo famous.

So excellent in art, and ftill fo rifing.

That Chrifiendom (hall ever fpeak his virtue.

His overthrow heap'd happinefs upon him ;

For then, and not till then, he felt himfelf.

And found the bleflednefs of being little

:

And, to add greater honours to his age

Than man could give him, he died, fearing God,

Kath. After my death I wifh no other herald.

No other fpeaker of my living a(?hons.

To keep mine honour from corruption,

' Ipfwich,'] " The foundation- ftone of the College which
the Cardinal founded in this place, was difeovered a i&^ years'

ago. It is now in the Chapter-houfe of Chrift-Church, Oxford."

Seward's Anecdotes of dijiingui/Jied Perfons, &c. 1/95.
Steevens,

^ Unwilling to outlive the good ih^t did it ;'] Unwilling to

furvive that virtue which was the caufe of its foundation : or,

perhaps, " the good'" is licentioufly ufed for the good manj
" the virtuous prelate who founded it." So, in The Winter's

Tale : " — a piece many years in doing.''

Mr. Pope and the fubfequent editors read—the good he did it;

which appears to me unintelligible. " The good he did it," was
laying the foundation of the building and endowing it: if there-

fore we fuppofe the college unwilling to outlive the good he did

it, we fuppofe it to expire inftantly after its birth.

" The college unwilling to live longer than its founder, or

the goodnefs that gave rife to it," though certainly a conceit, i*

fufficiently intelligible. Ma lone.

Good, I believe, is put for goodnefs. So, in p. 159 •

" May it pleafe your highnefs
** To hear me fpeak his good now ?" Steevens.
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But fuch an honell chronicler as Griffith.

Whom I moft hated living, thou haft made me^
With thy religious truth, and modefty,

Now in his allies honour : Peace be with him !—
Patience, be near me ftill ; and fet me lower :

'

1 have not long to trouble thee.—Good Griffith,

Caufe the mulicians play me that fad note

I nam'd my knell, whilft I lit meditating

On that celeftial harmony I go to.

Sad and folemn miijick.

Grip. She is afleep : Good wench, let's lit dowrt

quiet,

For fear we wake her ;—Softly, gentle Patience.

Ti^e Vijion. Enter, folemnly tripping one after

another,"^ jix Perfonages, clad in ivhite robes,

wearing on their heads garlands of hays, and
golden vizards * on theirfaces ; branches of bays,

or palm, in their hands. They frjl congee unto
her, then dance ; and, at certain changes, the

firfi tu'O hold a fpare garland over her head; at

which, the other four make reverend courtfes ;

then the two, that held the garland, deliver the

fame to the other next two, tvho obferve the fame

' folemnly tripping one after another,'] This whimfical
llage-direftion is exactly taken from the old copy. Steevens.

Of this ftage-dire6tion I do not believe our author wrote one
word. Katharine's next fpeech probably fugge(led this tripping

dumb'lhew to the too bufy reviver of this play. Mai.one.

^ -golden vizards—] Thefe tawdry difgulfes are alfo men-
tioned in Hall's account of a maske devifed by King Henry VJH

:

'*—thei were appareled &c, with vifers and cappes of golde."

Steevens.

M2
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order in their changes^ and^holding the garland

over her head: u'hich done, they deliver the fame
garland to the laji two, tvho Uhewije objerve the

fame order : at ivhich, {as it icere by injpiration,)

fhe makes in her Jleep figns of rejoicing, and
holdetk up her hands to heaven : and fo in their

dancing ihey vaitifh, carrying the garland with

them. The viufick ^continues.

Kate. Spirits of peace, where are ye ? Are ye all

gone ?

And leave me here in vvretchednefs behind ye ?9

Grif. Madam, we are here.

Kath. It is not you I call for

:

Saw ye none enter, fince I flept ?

Grif. None, madam.

Kath. No ? Saw you not, even now, a blefled

troop

Invite me to a banquet ; whofe bright faces

Calt thouland beams upon me, like the fun ?

They promis'd me eternal happinefs

;

And brought me garlands, Griffith, which I feel

I am not worthy yet to wear : I fhall,

Afluredly.

Grif. I am mofl: joyful, madam, fuch good dreams

Poilefs your fancy.

' And leave me here in wretchedjiefs lehind ye ?] Perhaps

Mr. Gray had this paffage in his thoughts, when he made his

Bard exclaim, on a iimi.ar occafion, (the evanefcence of vifion-

ary forms)

:

" Stay, O ftay ! nor thus forlorn

" jLeave me unblefs'd, iiiipiticd, here io mourn /"

Steevens,
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Kath. Bid the mufick leave,

They are harfti and heavy to nie. [JMufick ceafes,

Pat. Do you note,

How much her grace is alter'd on the llulden ?

How long her face is drawn ? How pale (he looks.

And of an earthly cold ? Mark you her eyes ?
^

Grip. She is going, wench ;
pray, pray.

Pa t. Heaven comfort her

!

Enter a Meflenger.

Mess. An't like your grace,

—

Kath. You are a faucv fellow

:

Deferve we no more reverence ?

Grif. You are to blame.

Knowing, flie will not lofe her wonted greatnefs.

To ufe lo rude behaviour : go to, kneel.

^

Mess. I humbly do entreat your highnefs' pardon;

My hafte made me unmannerly : There is flaying

A gentleman, fent from the king, to fee you.

^ Mark you her eyes?'] The modern editors read—-

Mark her eyes. But in the old copy, there being a flop of in-

terrogation after this paflage, as after the foregoing claufes of

the fpeech, I have ventured to infert the pronoun— ;/oz/, which

at once fupports the ancient pointing, and completes the mea-
fure. Steevens.

' 'go to, kneel.'] Queen Katharine's fervants, after the

divorce at Dunftable, and the Pope's curfc fluck up at Dunkirk,

were direfted to be fworn to ferve her not as a Queer?, but as

Princefs Doicager. Some refufed to take the oath, and fo were
forced to leave her fervice ; and as for thole who took it and

flayed, flie would not be ferved by them, by which means ihe

was almoft deftitute of attendants. See Hall, fol. 21C). Billiop

Burnet fays, all the women about her ftill called her Queen.
Burnet, p. l62. Reed.
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Katb. Admit him entrance, Griffith : But this

fellow

Let me ne*er fee again.

[Exeunt Griffith and MefTenger.

Ue-enter Griffith, with Capucius,

If my fight fail not,

You fhould be lord ambaflador from the emperor.

My royal nephew, and your name Capucius.

Cap. Madam, the fame, your fervant.

Kath. O my lord.

The times, and titles, now are alter'd firangely

With me, fince firft you knew me. But, I pray you.

What is your pleafure with me ?

Cap. Noble lady,

Firft, mine own fervice to your grace ; the next.

The king's requeft that I would vifit you

;

W^ho grieves much for } our weaknefs, and by me
Sends you his princely commendations,

And heartily entreats you take good comfort.

Kath. O my good lord, that comfort comes too

late;

*Tis like a pardon after execution :

That gentle phyfick, given in time, had cur'd me;
But now I am paft all comforts here, but prayers.

How does his highnefs ?

Cap. Madam, in good health.

Kate. So may he ever do ! and ever flourifh.

When I fhall dwell with worms, and my poor name
]Banilh'd the kingdom !—Patience, is that letter,'

J caub'd you write, yet fent away ?

f^AT. No, madam.
[Giving it to Katharine,
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Kate. Sir, I moft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my lord the king.3

Cap. Mofl willing, madam.

•Kath. In which I have commended to his good-
nefs

The model of our chade loves/ his young daugh-
ter :

—

3 This to wy lord the hi)ig.'\ So, Holinfhed, p. 939

:

" — perceiving hlr felfe to waxe verie weak and feeble, and to

feele death approaching at hand, caufed one of hir gentlewomen

to write a letter to the king, commending to him hir daughter

and his, befeeching bim to liand good fatlier unto hir j and fur-

ther defired him to have fome confideration of hir gentlewomen

that had ferved hir, and to fee them beftowed in marriage.

Further that it would pleafe him to appoint that hir fervants

might have their due wages, and a yeares wages befide."

STt;EVENS.

This letter probably fell into the hands of Polydore Virgil,

who was then in England, and has preferved it in the twenty-

feventh book of his hiftory. The following is Lord Herbert's

tranflation of it

:

" My moll dear lord, king, and hulband,
" The hour of my death now approaching, I cannot choofe

but, out of the love I bear you, advife you of your foul's health,

which you ought to prefer before all confiderations of the world

or flefti whatfoever : for which yet you have caft me into many
calamities, and yourfelf into many troubles.—But I forgive you

all, and pray God to do fo likewife. For the reft, I commend
unto you Mary our daughter, befeeching you to be a good father

to her, as I have heretofore delired. I muft entreat you alfo to

refpeft my maids, and give them in marriage, (which is not

much, they being but three,) and to all my other fervants a

years pay befides their due, left otherwife they fhould be un-

provided for. Laftly, I make this vow, that mine eyes defire

you above all things. Farewell." Malone.

The legal inftniment for the divorce of Queen Katharine is

Hill in being ; and among the fignatures to it is that of Polydore

Virgil. Steevens.

* The model of our chajle loves,"] Model is image or repre-

fentative. See Vol. VIII. p. 352, n. 2 j and Vol. X. p. 532, n. 2.

Malone,
M4
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The dews of heaven fall thick in bleffings on her !—

?

Befeeching him, to give her virtuous breeding

;

(She is young, and of a noble modeft nature

;

I hope, ilie will deferve well ;) and a little

To love her for her mother's lake, that lov'd him,

Heaven knows how dearly. My next poor petition

Is, that his noble grace would have fome pity

Upon my wretched women, that fo long,

Have follow'd both my fortunes faithfully

;

Of which there is not one, I dare avow,

(And now I fhould not lie,) but will deferve,

For virtue, and true beauty of the foul.

For honefty, and decent carriage,

A right good huiband, let him be a noble ;
5

And, fure, thofe men are happy that fhall have them.

The laft is, for my men ;—they are the pooreft,

But poverty could never draw them from me;

—

That they may have tlieir wages duly paid them,

And fomething over to remember me by

;

' A right good &c.] I wQiald read this line (not with a fenii-

colon, as hitherto printed,) f^ut -with only a comma :

j4 right good husband, let him be a noble

;

\. e. though he were even of noble extraftion. Whalley.

Let him he, I fuppofe, fignlfies, even thovgh he ^fhould he;

or, admit that he be. She means to obferve, that nobilityfuper-

added to virtue, is not more than each of her women dcjerves to

meet with in a husband.

The fame phrafeology i^ found in King Richard II

:

" Setting afide his high blood's royalty,

" And let him be no kinfman to tdy liege."

Steevens.

This is, I think, the true interpretation of the line ; but I do

not fee why the words let him be a noble, may not, conliltently

with this meaning, be underftood in their obvious and ordinary

ienfe. We are not to conlider Katharine's womeii like the

attendants on other ladies. One of them had already been

married to more than a noble hufband 3 having unfortunately

.cgptivated a worthlefs king. Malone.
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If heaven had pleas'd to have given me longer life.

And able means, we had not parted thus.

Thefe are the whole contents :-—And, good my lord.

By that you love the deareft in this world,

As you wifii chriilian peace to fouls departed,

Staiid thefe poor people's friend, and urge the king

To do me this laft right.

Cjf. By heaven, I will

;

Or let me lofe the fafhion of a man !

K^TH. I thank you, honell lord. Remember me
In all humility unto his highnefs

:

Say, his long trouble now is paffing

Out of this world : tell him, in death I blefsM him.

For lb I vvill.—Mine eyes grow dim.—Farewell,

My lord.—Griihth, farewell.—Nay, Patience,

You muit not leave me yet. I mufi: to bed

;

Call hi more women.—When I am dead, ffood

wench,

Let me be us'd with honour : itrew me over

With maiden flowers, that all the world may know
I was a chaile wife to my grave : embalm me.
Then lay me forth * although unqueen'd, yet like

A quet-n, and daughter to a king, inter me.

I can no more.—

—

[Exeunt, leading Katharine.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

A Gallery in the Palace.

Enter Gardiner BiJJiop of Winchefter, a Page
ivith a Torch before him, met by Sir Thomas
LOVELL.

Gar. It's one o'clock, boy, is't not ?

BoT. It hath ftruck.

Gar. Thefe fhould be hours for neceffities.

Not for delights \^ times to repair our nature

With comforting repofe,? and not for us

To wafie thefe times.—Good hour of night, lir

Thomas !

Whither fo late ?

Lov. Came you from the king, my lord ?

Gar. I did, fir Thomas ; and left him at primero^

With the duke of Suffolk.

^ Not for delights ;] Gardiner himfelf is not much delighted.

The delight at which he hints, feems to be the King's diverfion,

which keeps him in attendance. Johnson,

' Thefe JJioitld he hours
• times to repair our nature

With comforting repqfe,'] Hence, perhaps, the following

paflage in the fifth ACt of Rowe's Fair Penitent. Sciolto is the

Ipeaker

:

" Tiiis dead of night, this filent hour of darknefs,
" Nature for reft ordain'd and foft repofe." Steevens.

* at primero—] Primero and Primai>ijfa, two games
at cards, H. I. Primera, Primavifla. La Primiere, G. Prime, f.

Prime veue. Primum, et primum vifum, that is, firft, and firft

feen : becaufe he that can fliow fuch an order of cards firft, wins

the game, Minflieu's Guide into Tongues, col. 575. Grey.
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Lov. I muft to him too.

Before he go to bed. I'll take my leave.

Gar. Not yet, fir Thomas Lovell. What's the

matter ?

It feems, you are in hafte ; an if there be

No great offence belongs to't, give your friend

Some touch of your late bufmefs : 9 AtRiirs, that

walk
(As, they fay, fpirits do,) at midnight, have

In them a wilder nature, than the bufinefs

That feeks defpatch by day.

Lor. My lord, I love you ;

And durft commend a fecret to your ear

Much weightier than this work. The queen's in

labour,

They fay, in great extremity ; and fear'd.

She'll with the labour end.

Gar. The fruit, fhe goes with,

I pray for heartily ; that it may find

Good time, and live : but for the ilock, fir Thomas,
I wifh it grubb'd up now.

Lov. Methinks, I could

Cry the amen ; and yet my confcience fays

She's a good creature, and, fweet lady, does

Deferve our better wifhes.

Gar, But, fir, fir,

—

Hear me, fir Thomas : You are a gentleman

So, in Woman s a Weathercock, l6l2 :

" Come will your worfliip make one at primero 9"

Again, in the Preface to The Rival Friends, 1032: " —when
it may be, fome of our butterfly judgments expe6ted a fet at

maw or primavijia from them." Steevexs.

' So7ne touch oj' your late lujinefs :] Some hint of the bufi-

nefs that keeps you awake fo late. Johnson.
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Of mine own way ; ' I know you wife, religious

;

And, let me tell you, it will ne'er be well,

—

'Twill not, fir Thomas Lovell, take't of me,

Till Cranmer, Cromwell, her two hands, and fhe,

Sleep in their graves.

Lor. Now, fir, you fpeak of two

The mofi: remark'd i'the kingdom. As for Crom-
well,

—

Befide that of the jewel-houfe, he's made - mafier

O'the rolls, and "the king's fecretary ; further, fir.

Stands in the gap and trade of more preferments,^

With which the time will load him : The arthbifhop

Is the king's hand, and tongue ; And who dare fpeak

One lyllable againfi him ?

Gar. Yes, yes, fir Thomas,

There are that dare ; and I myfelf have ventur'd

To fpeak my mind of him : and, indeed, this day.

Sir, (I may tell it you,) I think, I have

Incens'd the lords o'the council, that he is

(For fo I know he is, they know he is,)

A mofl arch heretick,^ a peftilence

' .mine own way)] Mine own opinion in religion.

Johnson,

* he's 'rwar/e—] The pronoun, which was omitted in

the old copy, was inferted by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

^ Stands in the gap and trade of more preferments,'] Trade

is the pra6iifed method, the general courfe. Johnson.

Trade has been already uled by Shakfpeare with this meaning

in King Richard II

:

" Some way of common trade.'"

See Vol. XL p. 109, n. 5. Steevens.

* / liave

Incens'd the lords o'the cmtncil, that he is &c.

j4 nvft arch hcretick,] I'his paiTage, according to the old

elliptical mode of writing, may mean—I have incens'd the lords

of the council, for that he is, i. e. becaufe. Steevens.
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That does infe(9; the land : with which they moved.

Have broken with the king; 5 who hath ih far

Given ear to our complaint, (of his great grace

And princely care; forefeeing thofe fell mifchiefs

Our rcafons laid before him,) he hath commanded,^
To-morrow morning to the council-board

He be convented.7 He's a rank weed, iir Thomas,
And we njufi: root him out. From your aftairs

I hinder you too long : good night, fir Thomas.

Lor. Many good nights, my Iqrd ; I reft your fer-

vant. [Ea'eunt Gardiner and Page.

^s LovELL is going out, enter the King, and the

Duke of Suffolk.

K. Hen. Charles, I will play no more to-night

;

My mind's not on't, you are too hard for me.

SuF. Sir, I did never win of you before.

I have roufed the lords of the council by fuggefting to them
that he is a moft arch heretick : I have thus incited them againft

him. Malone.

Incenfed, I believe, in this inftance, and fome others, onljr

means prompted, fet 0)7. So, in King Richard I/I:
" Think you, my lord, this little prating York
"Was not incevjfed by his fabtle muihcr?" Steevens.

' broken u-ith the king;'] They Lave broken fil(i;cej

told their minds to the king. Johnson.

So, in Much Ado about N"thing: " I will break with her."

Again, in The Two Gentlt^men of ('erona:
'• I am to break with thee of fome affairs." Steevens,

^ he hath cowmanda-i^ He, which is not in the old

copy, was inferted by Mr. Pope. He hath was often wr.ilcn

contraftedly h'atii. Hence probably the error. Malokf.

' He be convented.] Convented is fummoned, convened.
See Vol. VJ. p. Z^l, n. 5. Steevens.
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K. Hen. But little, Charles

;

Nor {hall not, when my fancy's on my play.-^

Now, Lovell, from the queen what is the news ?

Lor. I could not perlonally deliver to her

What you commanded me, but by her woman
I lent your meilage ; who return'd her thanks

In the greatefl humblenefs, and defir'd your highnefs

Moft heartily to pray for her.

K. Hen. What fay'ft thou ? ha \

To pray for her ? what, is fhe crying out ?

Lov. So faid her woman ; and that her fufFerance

made
Almoft each pang a death.

^

K. Hen. Alas, good lady !

SuF. God fafely quit her of her burden, and

With gentle travail, to the gladding of

Your highnefs with an heir !

K. Hen. 'Tis midnight, Charles^

Pr'ythee, to bed ; and in thy prayers remember
The eftate of my poor queen. Leave me alone

;

For I muft think of /that, which company
Will not be friendly to.

SuF. I wifh your highnefs

A quiet night, and my good miilrefs will

Remember in my prayers.

K. Hen. Charles, good night.

—

[^Exit Suffolk.

' her pufferance viade

Almoft each pang a death.'] We have had nearly the fame
'

fentiment before, in Aft II. fc. iii :

"
it is a fufFerance panging

** As foul and body's fevering." Malone.
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Enter Sir Anthony Denny.^

Well, fir, what follows ?

9 Enter 5ir Anthony Denny.] The fubftance of this and the

two following fcenes is taken from Fox's ASis and Monumenis

of the ChrJJlian Martyrs, &c. 1563 :

" When night came, the king fent Sir Anthonie Denie about

midnight to Lambeth to the archbifliop, willing him forthwith to

refort unto him at the court. The mefTage done, the archbifliop

fpeedily addreffed himfelfe to the court, and comming into the

galerie where the king walked and taried for him, his highnefle

faid. Ah, my lorde of Canterbury, I can tell you newes. For

divers weighty confiderations it is determined by me and the

counfaile, that you to-morrowe at nine of the clocke fliall be
committed to the Tower, for that you and your chaplaines (as

information is given us) have taught and preached, and thereby

fown within the realme fuch a number of execrable herelies,

that it is feared the whole realme being infe6ted with them, no
fmall contention and commotion will rife thereby amongft my
fubjefts, as of late dales the like was in divers parts of Germanic;
and therefore the counfell have requefted me for the triall of the

matter, to fuffer them to commit you to the Tower, or elfe no
man dare come forth, as witnefTe in thofe matters, you being a.

counfellor.

" When the king had faid his mind, the archbifliop kneeled

down, and faid, I am content, if it pleafe your grace, with al

my hart, to go thither at your highneis commandment ; and I

moft humbly thank your majelly that I may come to my triall,

for there be that have many waies flandered me, and now this:

way I hope to trie myfelfe not worthy of fuch reporte.

" The king perceiving the mans uprightnefle, joyned with
fuch fimplicitie, faid ; Oh Lorde, what maner o'man be you ?

What fimplicitie is in you? I had thought that you would rather

have fued to us to have taken the paines to have heard you and
your accufers together for your triall, without any fuch indurance.

Do you not know what itate you be in with the whole world,

and how many great enemies you have ? Do you not confider

what an eafie thing it is to procure three or foure falfe knaves

to witnefs againft you } Thinke you to have better lucke that

waie than your mafter Chrifl: had ? I fee by it you will run
headlong to your undoing, if I would fuffer you. Your enemies

fhall not fo prevaile againfl: you ; for I have otherwife devifed

with my felfe to keep you out of their handes. Yet notwith-
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Den. Sir, I have brought my lord the archbidiop/

As you commanded me.

Handing to-morrow when the counfaile fliall fit, and fend for

you, refort unto them, and if in charging you with this matter,

they do commit you to the Tower, require of them, becaufe

you are one of them, a counfailer, that you may have your
accufers brought before them without any further indurance,

and ufe for your felfe as good perfualions that way as you may
devife ; and if no intreatie or reafonable requefi: will ferve, then

deliver unto them this my ring (which then the king delivered

unto the archbithop,) and faie unto them, if there be no remedie^

my lords, but that I muft needs go to the Tower, then I revoke

my caufe from you, and appeale to the kinges ovi'ne perfon by
this token unto you r.ll, for (faide the king then unto the arch-

bilhop) fo foone as they fliall fee this my ring, they knowe it fo

well, that they fhall underftande that I have referved the whole

caufe into mine owne handes and determination, and that I have

difcharged them thereof.

*' The archbifhop perceiving the kinges benignity fo much to

him wards, had much ado to forbeare teares. Well, laid the

king, go your waies, my lord, and do as I have bidden you.

My lord, humbling himfelfe with thankes, tooke his leave of

the kinges highnefle for that night.

" On the morrow, about nine of the clocke before noone,

the counfaile fent a gentleman ulher for the archbifliop, who,

when bee came to the counlaile-chamber doore, could not be let

in, but of purpofe (as it feemed) was compelled there to waite

among the pages, lackies, and ferving men all alone. D. Buts

the king's phyfition reforting that way, and efpying how my lord

of Canterbury was handled, went to the king's highnelfe, and

faid ; M) lord of Canterbury, if it pleafe your grace, is well

promoted ; for now he is become a lackey or a ferving man, for

yonder hee ftandeth this halfe hower at the counfaile-chamber

doore amongfte them. It is not fo, (quoth the king,) I trowe,

nor the counfaile hath not fo little difcretion as to ufe the raetro-

politane of the realme in that forte, fpecially being one of their

own number. But let them alone (faid the king) and we fhall

heare more foone.

" Anonc the archbifhop was called into the counfaile-chamber,

to whom was alleadged as before is rehearfed. The archbiiliop

aunfwered in like fort, as the king had advifed him ; and in the

end when he perceived that no maner of perfuafion or intreatie^

could ferve, he delivered them the king's ring, revoking his caufe

hito the king's hands. The whole counfaile being thereat fome-
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K. Hen. Ha ! Canterbury ?

Den. Ay, my good lord.

K. Hen. 'Tis true : Where is be, Denny ?

Den. He attends your highnefs' pleafure.

what amazed, the 6arle of Bedford with a loud voice confirming

his words with a folemn othe, faid, when you firft began the

matter, my lordes, I told you what would come of it. Do you
tliinke that the king would futier this man's finger to ake ?

Much more (I warrant you) will he defend his life againft

brabiing varlets. You doe but cumber yourfelves to hear tales

and fables againft him. And incontinently upon the receipt of

the king's token, they aJl role, and carried to the king his ring,

furrendring that matter as the order and ufe \vas, into his own
hands.
" When they were all come to the king's prefence, his high-

tiefs, with a fevere countenance, faid unto them ; ah, my lordes,

I thought I had wifer men of my counfaile than now I find you.

What difcretion was this in you thus to make the primate of

the realme, and one of you in office, to wait at the counfaille-

chamber doore amongft ferving men ? You might have con-

lidered that he was a counfailer as wel as you, and you had no
fuch commiffion of me fo to handle him. I was content that

you fliould trie hirti as a counfellor, and not as a meane fubje6t.

But now I wefl perceive that things be done againft him mali-

ciouflie, and if forae of you might have had your mindes, you
would liave tried him to the uttermoft. But I doe you all to

wit, and proteft, that if a prince may bee beholding unto his

fubje6t (and fo folemnlie laying his hand upon his breft, faid,)

by the faith I owe to God I take this man here, my lord of

Canterburie, to be of all other a moft taithful fubje6t unto us,

and one to whome we are much beholding, giving him great

commendations otherwife. And, with that, one or two of the

chiefcft of the counfaile, making their excufe, declared, that in

requefting his indurance, it was rather ment for his triall and
his purgation againll the common fame and llander of the

worlde, than for any malice conceived againft him. Well, well,

my lords, (quoth the king,) take him, and well ufe him, as hee

is worthy to bee, and make no more ado. And with that, every

man caught him by the hand, and made faire weather of alto-

gethers, which might eafilie be done with that man."
Steevens,

Vol. XV. N
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K. Hen, Bring him to lis.

[^Exit Denny.

Lov. This is about that which the bifliop fpake

;

I am happily ' come hither. [^AJide*

Re-enter Denny, with Cranmer.

K. Hen. Avoid the gallery.

[LovELL Jeems to ftay.

Ha !—I have faid.—Be gone.

What !

—

[Exeunt Lovell and Denny,

Cran. I am fearful :—^Wherefore frowns he thus ?

'Tis his afpedl of terror. All's not well.

K. Hen. How now, my lord ? You do defire to

know
Wherefore I fent for you.

Cran. It is my duty.

To attend your highnefs' pleafure.

K. Hen. 'Pray you, arlfe,

My good and gracious lord of Canterbury.

Come, you and I muil walk a turn together

;

I have news to tell you : Come, come, give me youP
hand.

Ah, my good lord, I grieve at what I fpeak.

And am right forry to repeat what follows

:

I have, and mofl. unwillingly, of late

Heard many grievous, I do fay, my lord.

Grievous complaints of you ; which, being con-

lider'd,

Have mov'd us and our council, that you (hall

' happily—] The prefent inftance, and another in

p. 183, feem to militate againft my former explanation of—
happily, and to countenance that of Mr. M. Mafon. See

p. 154, n. 2. Steevens.
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This morning come before us ; where, 1 know.

You cannot with fuch freedom purge yourfelf.

But that, till further trial, in thofe charges

Which will require your anfwer, you mull: take

Your patience to you, and be well contetited

To make your houfe our Tower : You a brother of*

us,^

It fits we thus proceed, or elfe no witnefs

Would come againft you.

CRAif. I humbly thank your highnefs 5

And am right glad to catch this good occafion

Mod throughly to be winnow'd, where my chaff

And corn (hall fly afunder : for, I know.

There's none ftands under more calumnious tongues^

Than I myfelf, poor man.^

K. Hen. Stand up, good Canterbury

;

Thy truth, and thy integrity, is rooted

In us, thy friend : Give me thy hand, fland up ;

Pr'ythee, let's walk. Now, by my holy-dame.

What manner of man are you ? My lord, I look'd

You would have given me your petition, that

I fhould have ta'en fome pains to bring together

Yourfelf and your accufers ; and to have heard yoa
Without indurance,4 further.

Cran. Mofl dread liege>

' • You a brother of us, &c.] You being one of the

council, it is neceffary to imprifon you, that the witnefl'es againft

you may not be deterred. Johnson.

* Than I mi^felf, poor man.'] Poor man probably belongs to

the King's reply. Grey.

* indurance,'} i.e. confinement. Dr. Johnfon, how-
ever, in his DiSiionary, fays that this word (which Shakfpeare
borrowed from Fox's narrative already quoted) means

—

delay,

procrajiination, Steevens.

N2
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The good I ftand on 5 is my truth, and honefty

;

If they Ihall fail, I, with mine enemies,*^

Will triumph o'er my perfon ; which I weigh not,'

Being of thofe virtues vacant. I fear nothing

What can be faid againll: me.

K. Hen. Know you not how
Your liate ftands i'the world, with the whole world ?

Your enemies

Are many, and not fmall ; their practices

Mufl bear the fame proportion : and not ever*

The juftice and the truth o'the queftion carries

The due o'the verdi(5l with it : At what eale

Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt

To fwear againll you ? fuch things have been done.

You are potently oppos'd ; and with a malice

Of as great fize. Ween you of better iLick,^

5 The good I ^ftand on— ] Though good may be taken for

advantage or Juperiority, or any thing which may help or fup-

portj yet it would, I tliink, be more natural to fay:

The ground I J?and on . Johnson.

The old copy is certainly right. So, in Coriolanus :

" Your franchifes, whereon you ftand, confin'd
" Into an augre's bore." Malone.

Again, in The Merry U'^ves of Wind/or : " Though Page be
a fecure fool, and Jiands fo firmly on his wife's frailty ."

Steevens.
* /, ti'illi jubie eneynies,'] Cranmer, I fuppofe, means,

that wlienever his honerty fails, he fhall rejoice as heartily as his

enemies at his deftrudion. Malone.

^ 1 weigh not,'] i.e. have no value for. So, m Love's

Labour s Loft :

" Yon weigh me not,—O that's, you care not for me."
See King Richard IIL A&. III. fc. i. Steevens.

^ and not ever—] Not ever is an uncommon expreffion,

and does not mean never, but not always. M. Mason.
° Vieen you of better lucJi,'] To iceeii is to think, to

imagine. Though now oblblete, the word was common to all

our ancient writers. Steevens.
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I mean, in perjur'd witnefs, than your mafler,

Whofe minifter you are, whiles here he liv'd

Upon this naughty earth ? Go to, go to

;

You take a precipice for no leap of danger^

And woo your own deltrudion.

Cran. God, and your majefiy,

Prote6l mine innocence, or I fall into

The trap is laid for me I

K. Hek. Be of good cheer

;

They fhall no more prevail, than we give way to.

Keep comfort to you ; and this morning fee

You do appear before them ; if they fhall chance.

In charging you with matters, to commit you.

The be(t perfuafions to the contrary

Fail not to ufe, and with what vehemency
The occafion fhall in(tru6l you : if entreaties

Will render you no remedy, this ring » •

Deliver them, and your appeal to us

There make before them.—Look, the good man
weeps !

He's honeft, on mine honour. God's bleft mother !

I fwear, he is true-hearted ; and a foul

None better in my kingdom.—Get you gone,

And do as I have bid you.

—

[Exit Cranmer.]
He has ftrangled

His language in his tears.

Enter an old Lady.^

Gent. \_7Vithin.'] Come back ; What mean you ?

Ljdy. I'll not come back; the tidings that I

bring

' —— an old LadyJ] This, I fuppofe, is the fame old cat

that appears with Anne BuUen, p. 77. Steevens.

N3
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Will make my boldnefs manners,—Now, good
angels

Fly o'er thy royal head, and (hade thy perfoii

Under their blefled wings !
^

K. Hen. Now, by thy looks

I guefs thy meflage. Is the queen deliver'd ?

Say, ay ; and of a boy.

Lady. Ay, ay, my liege

;

And of a lovely boy : The God of heaven

Both now and ever blefs her !
3
—

'tis a girl,

Promifes boys hereafter. Sir, your queen
Defires your vifitation, and to be

Acquainted with this ftranger ; 'tis as like youj

As cherry is to cherry.

K. Hen. Lovell,4~

Enter Lovell.

Lov. Sir,

K. Hen. Give her an hundred marks. I'll to the

queen. [^Eiit King.

Ladt. An hundred marks ! By this light, I'll

have more.

.^ood anpels

Fly o'er thy royal head, and ^/Iiade thy perfon

Under their hlejfed wings /] So, in Hamlet, A6t III. fc. iv;

*' Save me, and hover o'er me with your wings,
" You heavenly guards !" Steevens.

' llefs hti !] It is doubtful whether her is referred to

the Queen or the girl, Johnson.

As I believe this play was calculated for the ear of Elizabethj,

J imagine, her relates to the girl. Ma lone.

* Lovell,'] Lovell has been juft fent out of the prefence, and

no notice is given of his return : I have placed it here at the

jnftant when the Kins; calls for him. Steevens.
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An ordinary groom is for fuch payment.

I will have more, or fcold it out of him.

Said I for this, the girl is like to him ?

I will have more, or elfe unfay't ; and now
While it is hot, I'll put it to the iflue. \^Ej:eunt,

SCENE ir.

Lobby before the Council-Chamber.

Enter Cranmer ; Servants, Door-Keeper, &c.
attending.

Cran. I hope, I am not too late ; and yet the

gentleman.

That was fent to me from the council, pray'd me
To make great hafte. All faft ? what means this ?

—

Hoa!
Who waits there ?—Sure, you know me ?

D. Keep. Yes^ my lord

;

But yet I cannot help you.

Cran. Why ?

D. Keep. Your grace muft wait, till you be call'd

for.

Enter Doctor Butts.

Cr4N. So.

Butts. This is a piece of malice. I am glad,

I came this way fo happily : The king

Shall underftand it prefently. [Exit Butts.

Cran. [Afide.'] 'Tis Butts,

The king's phyfician ; As he pail along,

N4
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How earneftly he caft his eyes upon me

!

Pray heaven, he found not my difgrace ! For cer-

tain,

This is of purpofe lay'd, by fome that hate me,
(God turn their hearts ! I never fought their malice,)

To quench mine honour: they would fhame to

make me
Wait elfe at door ; a fellow counfellor.

Among boys, grooms, and lackeys. But their

pleafures

Mull be fulfill'd, and I attend with patience.

Enter, at a ivindoio ahove,^ the King and Butts.

Butts. I'll fliow your grace the ftrangefi: fight,

—

K. Hen. What's that. Butts ?

Butts. I think, your highnefs fav/ this many a

day.

K. Hen. Body o'me, where is it ?

Butts. There, my lord :

The high promotion of his grace of Canterbury

;

^ at a windozv above,'] The fufpicious vigilance of oui

anceftors contrived windows which overlooked the infides of

chapels, halls, kitchens, pafiTages, &c. vSome of thefe conve-

nient peep-holes may ftill be found in colleges, and fuch ancient

houfes as have not faffered from the reformations of modern
architefture. Among Andn-w Borde's inftruSions for buildmg

^ houfe, (fee his D'lelarie nf Health.) is the following: " Many
of the chambers to have a view into the chapel."

Again, in a Letter from Matthew Parker, Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, 15/3 :

" And if it pleafe her maieftie, Ihe may come
in through my gallerie, and fee the difpofition of the hall in

dynner time, at a ivindou' opening thereunto.'"

See Mr. Seward's Anecdotes of fome diJiinguiJJied Perfons,

Vol. IV. p. 2/0.
Without a previous knowVdge of this cuftom, Shakfpeare's

fceiieiyj in the prefent intlancc;, would be obfcure,

Steevens.
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Who holds his (late at door, 'mongfl purfuivants.

Pages, and footboys.

K. Hen. Ha ! 'Tis he, indeed

:

Is this the honour they do one another ?

'Tis well, there's one above them yet. I had thought,

They had parted fo much honelty among them,^

(At leaft, good manners,) as not thus to fuffer

A man of his place, and lb near our favour.

To dance attendance on their lordfhips' pleafures.

And at the door too, like a poft with packets.

By holy Mary, Butts, there's knavery :

Let them alone, and draw the curtain clofe ;
?

We (hall hear more anon.

—

\Ji,xeunt.

THE COUNCIL-CHAMBER.

Enter the Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Suffolk,
Earl of Surrey, Lord Chamberlain, Gardi-
ner, and Cromwell. The Chancellor places

himfelf at the upper end of the table on the left

hand', a feat being left void above him, asfor the

Archbifhop of Canterbury. The reft feat them-

felves in order on each fide. Cromwell at the

lower end, as fecretary.

Chan. Speak to the bufinefs,^ mafter fecretary

:

Why are we met in council r

^ They had parted t5'c.] We fliould now fay

—

Theij had
Ihared, &c. i. e. had lb much honeily among them.

Steevens.
' draw the curtain chj'f ;'] i. e. the certain ot the bal-

cony, or upper (tage, where the King now is. See The Hijlorical

Accr^unt of the Engl'ijh S-uge, Vol. 111. Malone.
* Chan. Speak tn the liifinefs,'] This Lord Chancellor, though

a character, has itherto liad no place in the Dramatis Perfonce.

la the iaft fcene ot tlie fourth Att, we heard tliat Sir Thomas
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Crom. Pleafe your honours.

The chief caule concerns his grace of Canterbury.

Gar. Has he had knowledge of it ?

Crom. Yes.

Nor. Who waits there ?

jD. Keep. Without, my noble lords ? ?

Gar. Yes.

D. Keep. My lord archbifhop ;

And has done half an hour, to know your pleafures.

Chan. Let him come in.

D. Keep. Your grace may enter now.''

[Ceanmer approaches the Council-table,

More was appointed Lord Chancellor : but it is not he whom
the poet here introduces. Wolfey, by command, delivered up
the leals on the 18th of November, 1529; on the 25th of the

fame month, they were delivered to Sir Thomas More, who
furrendered them on the l6th of May, 1532. Now the con-

clufion of this fcene taking notice of Queen Elizabeth's birth,

(which brings it down to the year 1534,) Sir Thomas Audlie

rauft neceflarily be our poet's chancellor ; who fucceeded Sir

Thomas More, and held the feals many years. Theobald.

In the preceding fcene we. have heard of the birth of Eliza-

beth, and from the concluiion of the prefent it appears that fhe

is not yet chriftened. She was born September 7, 1533, and
baptized on the 11th of the fame month. Cardinal Wolfey was
Chancellor of England from September 7, \5\6, to the 25th

of O -lober, 1530, on which day the feals were given to Sir

Thomas More. He held them till the 20th of May, 1533,

when Sir Thomas Audley was appointed Lord Keeper. He
therefore is the perfon here introduced ; but Shakfpeare has

made a miftake in calling him Lord Chancellor, for he did not

obtain that title till the January after the birth of Elizabeth.

Malone.
^ noble lorfls .?] The epithet

—

nolle fiiould be omitted,

as it fpoils the metre. Steevens.

^ Your grace may enter now.'] It is not eafy to afcertain the

mode of exhibition here. The infide and the outfide of the

council-chamber feem to be exhibited at once. Norfolk tvithin
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CuAif. My good lord archblfhop, I am very forry

To fit here at this prefent, and behold

That chair ftand empty : But we all are men.

In our own natures frail ; and capable

Of our flefhj few are angels :
^ out of which frailty,

calls to the Keeper without, who yet is on the Jiage, and fup-«-

pofed to be with Cranmer, &c. at the outfide of the door of the

chamber. The Chancellor and counfellors probably were placed

behind a curtain at the back part of the ftage, and fpoke, but

were not leen^ till Cranmer was called in. The ftage-dire6lion

in the old copy, which is, " Cranmer approaches the council-

table," not, " Cranmer c/iters the council-chamber," feems to

countenance fuch an idea.

With all the " appliances and aids" that modern fcenerij fur-

nifties, it is impoffible to produce any exhibition that Ihall pre-

cifely correfpond with wliat our author has here written. Our
lefs fcrupulous anceftors were contented to be told, that the

fame fpot, without any change of its appearance, (except per-

haps the drawing back of a curtain,) was at once the outfide

and the infide of the council-chamber. See the ylccoi/?it of our,

old Theatres, Vol. III. Ma lone.

How the outfide and infide of a room can be exhibited on the

ftage at the fame inltant, may be known from many ancient

prints in which the act of lidening or peeping is reprefented.

See a famous plate illuftrating the lale of Giocondo, and intitled

Vero ejfempio d' Impudicitia, cavalo da M. L Jrinjio; and the

engraving prefixed to Twelfth-Night, in Mr. Rowe's edition.

Steevens.
* ' — and capable

Of our flefti, few are arigels : &c.] If this paffage means
any thing, it may mean, feiv are perfe6i, while they remain in

their mortal capacity ; i, e. while they are capable [in a condi-

tion] of being invefted with fleih. A fimilar phrafe occurs in.

Chapman's verfion of the fixtecnth Iliad

:

" That is no city libertine, nor capable nf their gown."
Shakfpeare ufes the word capable as perverfely in King Lear:

" and of my land,

" Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the mean
*' To make thee capable." Steevens.

The word capable almoft every where in Shakfpeare means
intelligent, of capacity to underftand, or quick of apprehenfion.

So, in King Richard III

;
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And want of wifdom, you, that beft fliould teach us^

Have mifdemean'd yourfelf, and not a little,

. Toward the king firfl, then his laws, in filling

" . O, 'tis a parlous boy,
" Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable /"

Again, in Hamlet

:

" His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones,
*' Would make them capable !"

In the fame play Shakfpeare has ufed incapahle nearly in the

fenfe required here

:

*' As one incapahle [i. e. unintelligent] of her own dif-

trefs."

So, Marfton, in his Scourge of Vlllanie, 1599 :

" To be perus'd by a 1 the dung-fcum rabble

" Of thin-brain'd ideots, dull uncapahle."

Miaflieu, in his D'niionary, 161/, renders the word by

indocilis.

The tranforiber's ear, I fuppofe, deceived him, in the patTage

before us, as in many others ; and the Chanc ellor, I conceive,

means to fay, the condition of humanity is fuch, that we are all

born fraii in difpolition, and weak in our underjlandings. The
fubfequent words appear to me to add fuch fupport to this

emendation, that I have ventured, contrary to my general rule,

to give it a place in my text j which, however, I fliould not

have done, had the original reading afforded a glimmering of

.Xenfe

:

we are all men,

In our own natures frail, incapable ;

Of our flejh, few are angels j out of which frailty.

And want of wifdora, you, Ike.

Mr. Pope, in his licentious method, printed the paflage thus,

and the three fubfequent editors adopted his fuppofed reforma-

tion :

-^ we are all vien,

In our own ?iatures frail, and capable

Of frailty, feiu are angels ; from ivhich frailty, &c.

Malone.

I cannot extort any kind of fenfe from the paflage as it ftands.

Perhaps it fliould be read thus :

. lue are all men.

In our own natures frail and culpable

:

Of our flefli, few are angels.

That is, few ^re perfed. M. Mason.
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The whole realm, by your teaching, and your chap-

lains,

(For fo we are inform'd,) with new opinions.

Divers, and dangerous ; which are hereiies.

And, not reform'd, may prove pernicious.

Gar. Which reformation muft be fudden too.

My noble lords : for thofe, that tame wild horfes.

Pace them not in their hands to make them gentle

;

But Itop their mouths with flubborn bits, and fpur

them,

Till they obey the manage. If we fuffer

(Out of our eafinefs, and childifli pity

To one man's honour) this contagious ficknefs.

Farewell, all phyfick : And what follows then ?

Commotions, uproars, with a general taint

Of the whole ftate: as, of late days, our neigh-

bours,

The upper Germany,^ can dearly witnefs.

Yet frelhly pitied in our memories.

Cran. My good lords, hitherto, in all the pro-

grefs

Both of my life and office, I have labour'd.

And with no little fludy, that my teaching.

And the ftrong courfe of my authority.

Might go one way, and fafely ; and the end
Was ever, to do well : nor is there living

(I fpeak it with a fingle heart,''- my lords,)

A man, that more detefts, more llirs againit.

Both in his private confcience, and his place,

^ The upper Germany, &c.] Alluding to the herefy of
Thornas Muntzer, which fprung up in Saxony in the years 1521
and 1522. Grey.

* a fingle heart,1 A heart void of duplicity or guile.

Malon'e.
It is a fcriptui-al expreflion. See Acts, ii. 46, Reed,
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Defacers of a publick peace,5 than I do.

'Pray heaven, the king may never find a heart

With lefs allegiance in it ! Men, that make
Envy, and crooked malice, nourifhment,

Dare bite the beft. I do befeech your lordfliips^;

That, in this cafe of juftice, my accafers,

Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face.

And freely urge againft me.

SuF. Nay, my lord.

That cannot be ; you are a counfellor.

And, by that virtue, no man dare accufe you.

Gjr. My lord, becaufe we have bufinefs of more
moment,

We will be fhort with you. 'Tis his highnefs*

pleal'ure.

And our confent, for better trial of you,

From hence yoa be committed to the Tower

;

Where, being but a private man again.

You fhall know many dare accufe you boldly.

More than, I fear, you are provided for.

Cran. Ah, my good lord of Winchefter, I thank
you,

You are always my good friend ; if your will pafs,

1 fhall both find vour lordfhip judge and juror.

You are fo merciful : I fee your end,

'Tis my undoing ; Love, and meeknefs, lord,

Become a churchman better than ambition

;

Win firaying fouls with modefty again.

Call: none away. That I fliall clear myfelf.

Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience,

I make as little doubt, as you do confcience.

In doing daily wrongs. I could fay more,

But reverence to vour callino- makes me modeft.

* Defacers of a. publick psace-^ Eead^

—

the publick peace.

M.Mason.
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Gar. My lord, my lord, you are a re6lary.

That's the plain truth ; your painted glofs difcovers,^

To men that underftand you, words and weaknefs.

Crom. My lord of Winchefter, you are a little.

By your good favour, too lliarp ; men fo noble.

However faulty, yet fhould find refpedl

For what they have been : 'tis a cruelty.

To load a falling man.^

Gar, Good mafter fecretary,

I cry your honour mercy ; you may, worft

Of all this table, fay fo.

Crom. Why, my lord ?

Gar. Do not I know you for a favourer

Of this new fe6l ? ye are not found.

Crom. Not found ?

Gar. Not found, I fay.

Crom. 'Would you were half fo honefl

!

Men's prayers then would feek you, not their fears.

Gar. I fhall remember this bold language.

Crom. Do,
Remember your bold life too.

Chan. This is too much

;

Forbear, for fhame, my lords.

Gar. I have done.

Crom. And I,

^ ——your painted glnfs &c.] Thofe that underftand you,
under this painted glofs, this fair outfide, difcover your emptjr
talk and your falfe reafoning. Johnson,

^ 'tis a cruelty,

To load a falling 7nan.'] This fentiment had occurred be-
fore. The Lord Chamberlain, checking the Earl of Surrey for

his reproaches to Wolfey, fays

:

" O, my lord,

*' Prefs not a falling man too far." Steevens,
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Chan. Then thus for you,^ my lord,—It fiands

agreed,

I take it, by all voices, that forthwith

You be convey'd to the Tower a prifoner;

There to remain, till the king's further pleafure

Be known unto us : Are you all agreed, lords ?

All. We are.

Cran. Is there no other way of mercy^

But I muft needs to the Tower, my lords ?

Gar. "What other

Would you expe(5l ? You are ftrangely troublefome

Let fome o'the guard be ready there.

Enter Guard.

Cran. For me ?

Muft I go like a traitor thither ?

Gar. Receive him.

And fee him fafe i'the Tower.

Cran. Stay, good my lords^

I have a little yet to fay. Look there, my lords

;

By virtue of that ring, I take my caufe

Out of the gripes of cruel men, and give it

To a moft noble judge, the king my mailer.

* Chan. Then thus for you, &c.] This, and the little fpeech

above—" This is too much," &c. are in the old copy given to

the Lord Chamberlahi. The difference between Cham, and
Chan, is fo flight, that I have not hefitated to give them both to

the Chancellor, who on Cranmer's entrance hrft arraigns him,

and therefore, (without any confidcraiion of his high ilation in

tlie council,) is the perfonto whom Shakfpeare would naturally

alhgn the Older for his being committed to the Tower. The
Chancellor's apologizing to the King for (he c' mmittal in a

fubfcquent pail'agf, likewife fupports the emendation now madcj

^vhich was luggelled by Mr. Capeli. MALONii.
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Cham. This is the king's ring.9

SvR. 'Tis no counterfeit.

SuF. 'Tis the right ring, by heaven : I told ye all.

When we firft pat this dangerous itone a rolling,

'Twould fall upon ourfelves.

Nor. Do you think, my lords.

The king will fuffer but the little finger

Of this man to be vex'd ?

Cham. 'Tis now too certain :

How much more is his life in value with him ?

'Would I were fairly out on't.

Crom. My mind gave me,

In feeking tales, and informations,

Againft this man, (whofe honefty the devil

And his difciples only envy at,)

Ye blew the lire that burns ye : Now have at ye.

^ This is the king's ring.] It feerhs to have been a cuftom,

began probably in the dark ages, before literature was generally

diffufed, and before the regal power experienced the reftraints

of law, for every monarch to have a ring, the temporary pof-

feffion of which invefted the holder with the fame authority as

the owner himfelf could exercife. The production of it Avas

fufficient to fufpend the execution of the law ; it procured in-

demnity for offences committed, and impofed acquiefcence and

fubmiflion on whatever was done under its authority. Inftances

abound in the hiftory of almoft every nation. See Procopius de

tell. Vandal. L. I. p, 15, as quoted in Farnworth's Machiavel,

Vol. I. p. g. The traditional ftory of the Earl of Effex, Queen
Elizabeth, and the Countefs of Nottingham, long'conlidered as

an incident of a romance, is generally known, and now as

generally credited. See Birch's iVi?j^o/iafio«.y, p. 206, Reed,

Vol. XV. O
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Enter King, frowning on them ; takes his feat.

Gar. Dread fovereign, how much are we bound
to heaven

In daily thanks, that gave us fuch a prince

;

Not only good and wile, but molt religious

:

One that, in all obedience, makes the church
The chief aim of his honour ; and, to ftrengthen

Th.at holy duty, out of dear refpedl:,

His royal felf in judgment comes to hear

The caufe betwixt her and this great offender.

K. Hen. You were ever good at fudden com-
mendations,

Bifhop of Winchefter. But know, I come not

To hear fuch flattery now, and in my prefence

;

They are too thin^ and bafe to hide offences.*

^ Theij are too thin &c.] i. e. the commendations above
mentioned. Mr. Pope, in the former line, changed flattery to

flatteries, and this unneceflary emendation has been adopted by
all the fubfequent editors. I beUeve our author wrote

—

They are too thin and bare;

and that the editor of the firft folio, not underftanding the word,
changed it to bafe, as he did in King Henry IF, Part I. See

Vol. XI. p. 222," n. 2. Malone.

' But knoiv, I come not

To hear fuch flattery now, and in my prefence
;

They are too thin and bafe to hide offences. Src.] I think

the pointing of thefe lines preferable to that in the former edi-

tion, in which they ftand thus :

/ come not

To hear fuch flatteries now : and in my prefence

They are too thin, &c.

It then follows :

'

To me you cannot reach : you play the fpaniel.

And think with wagging of your tongue to win me.

But tlie former of thefe lines ihould evidently be thus written

:

To one you cannot reach you play the fpaniel,

the relative whom being underftood. Whalley. ..
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To me you cannot reach, you play the fpaniel,

And think with wagging of your tongue to win me

;

But, whatlbe'er thou tak'ft me for, I am fure.

Thou haft a cruel nature, and a bloody.

—

Good man, [To Cranmer.] fit down. Now let

me fee the proudeft

He, that dares moll, but wag his finger at thee

:

By all that's holy, he had better flarve.

Than but once think his place becomes thee not.3

SuR. May it pleafe your grace,

—

K. Hen. No, fir, it does not pleafe me.

I had thought, I had had men of fome underftandin^

And wifdom, of my council ; but I find none.

Was it difcretion, lords, to let this man.

This good man, (few of you deferve that title,)

This honefl: man, wait like a lowfy footboy

At chamber door ? and one as great as you are ?

Why, what a fhame was this ? Did my commiffion

Bid ye fo far forget yourfelves ? I gave ye

Power as he was a counfellor to try him.

Not as a groom ; There's fome of ye, I fee.

More out of malice than integrity,

Would try him to the utmoft, had ye mean;
Which ye fhall never have, while I live.

I think the old copy is right. Malone.

Surely, the firft of thefe lines fliould be pointed thus :

To me you cannot reach, you play the fpaniel,—

'

That is, you fawn upon me, who am above your malice.

M, Mason-.
In the punttuation of this paflage I have followed the con-*

curring advice of Mr, Whalley and Mr. M. Mafon. Steevens.

^ Thari but once think his place becomes thee not.~\ Who
dares to fuppofe that the place or fituation in which he is, is not

fuitable to thee alfo ? who fuppofes that thou art not as fit for

the office of a privy counfellor as he is.

Mr. Rowe and all tlie fubfequeut editors read

—

this place.

Malone,
02
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Chan. Thus far.

My mod dread fovereign, may it like your grace

To let my tongue excufe all. What was purpos'd

Concerning his imprifonment, was rather

(If there be faith in men,) meant for his trial.

And fair purgation to the world, than malice

;

I am fure, in me.

K. Hen. Well, well, my lords, refpe6l him

;

Take him, and ufe him well, he's worthy of it.

I will fay thus much for him, If a prince

May be beholden to a fubjedt, I

Am, for his love and fervice, fo to him.

Make me no more ado, but all embrace him ;

Be friends, for fhame, my lords.—My lord of Can-
terbury,

I have a fuit which you muft not deny me

;

That is, a fair young maid that yet wants baptifm,^

* That is, &c.] My fait is, that you would be a godfather

to a fair young maid, who is not yet chriftened. Mr. Rowe
reads

—

There is, &c. and all the fubfequent editors have adopted

this unneceiTary alteration. The final word hei\ we ihould now
conlider as fuperfluous ; but we have many inftances of a fimi-

lar phrafeology in thefe plays :—or, the conftru6tion may be

—

A fair young maid, &c. you mull be godfather [to], and anfwer

for her. So before in this play :

" whoever the king favours,

" The cardinal inftantly will find employment ISor],
" And far enough from court too."

Again, in The Merchant of Venice

:

" How true a gentleman you fend relief [^o]."

Again, in Julins Ccefar

:

" Thy honourable metal may be wrought
" From what it is difpos'd [<o]."

See alfo Vol. X. p. 433, n. 8, and a note on Cymleline, fc. ult.

Vol. XVIII. Malone.

The fuperfluous pronoun in the text (if it be fuperfluous) may
be jartified by the following, palfage in Romeo and Juliet:

" this reverend holy friar,

" All our whole city is much bound to hijn."

Steevens.
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You mufl: be goclfather,5 and anfwer for her.

Cran. The greateft monarch now alive may glory-

In fuch an honour ; How may I deferve it,

That am a poor and humble fubje^l to you ?

K. Hen. Come, come, my lord, you'd fpare your

fpoons;^ you fhall have

^ You muji he godfather,'] Our prelates formerly were often

employed on the like occafions. Cranmer was godfather to

Edward VI. See Hall, fo. 232. Archbiftop Warham to Henry's

eldeft fon by Queen Katharine ; and the Bilhop of Wincheftcr

to Henry himfelf. See Sandford, 479, 495. Reed.

^ you d fpare your fpoo ns )] It was the cuftom, long

before the time of Shakfpeare, for the fponfors at chriftenings to

offer gilt fpoons as a prefent to the child. Thefe fpoons were

called apoftle fpoons, becaufe the figures of the apoftles were
carved on the tops of the handles. Such as were at once opu-

lent and generous, gave the whole twelve ; thofe who were
either more moderately rich or liberal, efcaped at the expence of

the four evangelifts ; or even fometimes contented themfelves

wid\prefenting one fpoon only, which exhibited the figure of

any faint, in honour of whom the child received its name.

In the year 1500 we find entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' company, " a fpoyne, of the gyfte of matter Reginold

Wolfe, all gylte with the pydure of St. John."

Ben Jonfon alfo, in his Bartholomeiv Fair, mentions fpOOns

of this kind :
" —and all this for the hope of a couple of apojile

fpoons, and a cup to eat caudle in."

So, in Middleton's comedy of A chafie Maid of Cheapfide,

1620 : "iGof What has he given her?—what is it, goflip ?

3 Go/! A faire high ttanding cup, and X.^o great. 'pojile fpoons,

one of them gilt. 1 Pur. Sure that was Judas then with the

red beard."

Again

:

" E'en the fame goffip 'twas that gave \he fpoons.'"

Again, in Sir Wm. D'Avenant's comedy of The Wits, 1639 :

" my pendants, carcanets, and rings,

" My chrilt'ning caudle-cup, and fpoons,
" Are diflblv'd into that lump."

Again, in The Maid of the Mill, by Beaumont and Fletcher

:

'^ Didft alk her name ?

" Yes, and who gave it her j

03
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Two noble partners with you ; the old duchefs of

Norfolk,

" And what they promis'd morCj befides a/poon,
" And what apojtles piciure."

Again, in The Noble Gentleman, by the fame authors :

" I'll be a goflip, Bewford,
" I have an odd apnjtle fpoon.'"

Mr. Pegge, in his preface to A Forme of Cury, a Roll of
ancient EngliJJi Cookery, compiled about A. D, ISpO, &c. ob-

ferves, that " the general mode of eating muft either have been

with the fpoon or the fingers ; and this, perhaps, may have

been the reafon Xh^ifpoons became the ufual prefent from goflips

to their god-children, at chriftenings." Steevens

As the following ftory, which is found in a coUeftion of anec-

dotes, entitled Merry PaJJ'ages and Jeajls, MSS. Harl. 63y5,
contains an allufion to this cuftoni, and has not, I believe, been
publiflied, it may not be an improper fupplement to this account

of apojtle fpoons. It fhows that our author and Ben Jonfon

were once on terms of familiarity and frlendfhip, however cold

and jealous the latter might have been at a fubfequent period :

" Shakfpeare was godfather to one of Ben Jonfon's children,

and after the chriftening, being in deene ftudy, Jonfon came to

cheer him up, and alk'd him why he was fo melancholy : No
'faith, Ben, fays he, not I j but T havr been confidering a great

while what fhould be the fitteft gift for me to bellow upon my
godchild, and I have refolv'd at laft. I pr'ythee, what ? fiys

he.—r faith, Ben, I il give him a douzen good latten [Latin]

fpoons, and thou flialt tranflate them."

The co)le6lor of thefe anecdotes appears to have been nephew
to Sir Roger LEltrange. He names Donne as the relaier of

this ftory.

The praftice of fponfors giving fpoons at chriftenings con-

tinued to the latter end of the laft century, as appears from a

pamphlet written againft Dryden, entitled The Reafon of Mr.
Bay ess Converjion, &c. p. \A.

At one period it was the mode to prefent gifts of a different

kind. " At this time," [the firft year of Queen Elizabeth]

fays the continuator of Stowe's Chronicle, " and for many
yeeres before, it was not the ufe and cuftome, as now it is,

\_l63\,'] for godfathers and godmothers generally to give plate

at the baptifm of children, (as fpoones, cups, and fuch Hke,)

but only to give chriftening fhirts, with little hands and cuffs

wrought eitlier with filk or blue thread ; the beft of them for

chief perfons weare edged with a fmall lace of blacke filke and
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And lady marquifs Dorfet ; Will thefe pleafe you ?

Once more, my lord of Winchefter, I charge you.

Embrace, and lov^e this man.

Gjr. With a true heart,

And brother-love, I do it.

Cran. And let heaven

Witnefs, how dear I hold this confirmation.

K. Hen. Good man, thole joyful tears lliow thy

true heart.

^

The common voice, I fee, is verified

Of thee, which fays thus, Do my lord of Canter-

hitry

A Jlireivd turn, and he is your friend for ever.—
Come, lords, we trifle time away ; I long

To have this young one made a chriflian.

As I have made ye one, lords, one remain ;

So I grow ftronger, you more honour gain.

\_Ejceunt.

golde ; the higheft price of which for great men's children were
feldom above a noble, and the common fort, two, three, or four

and five fhilUngs a piece.'"

Whether our author, when he fpeaks of apoftle-fpoons, has,

as ufual, attributed the practice of his own time to the reign of

Henry VIII. I have not been able to afcertain. Probably, how-
ever, he is here accurate ; for we know that certain pieces of
plate were, on fome occafions, then beftowed ; Hail, who has

written a minute account of the chriftening of Elizabetli, in-

forming us, that the gifts prefented by her fponfors were a

Handing cup of gold, and fix gilt bowls, with covers.

Chron. Hen. VIII. fol. 218. Malone.
7 thy true heart.] Old copy

—

hearts. Correded by the

editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

04
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SCENE III.

The Palace Yard.

Noife and Tumult luithin. Enter Porter and his

Man.

Port. Yoq'11 leave your noife anon, ye rafcals

:

Do you take the court for Paris-garden ? * ye rude

flaves, leave your gaping.^

* Paris -garden ?] The bear-garden of that time.

JoHKSON,
This celebrated bear-garden on the Bankfide wa.s lb called

from Robert cle Paris, who had a houfe and garden there in the

time of King Richard II. Rot. da us. l6R. II. dorf.W. Blount's

Glossograph. Malone,

So, in Sir W. D'Avenant's News from Plimouth :

" do you take this manfion for Pi6t-hatch ?

'' You wonld be fuitors : yes, to a ll>e-deer,

" And keep your marriages in Paris-garden ?"

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Execration on Vulcan :

*' And cried, it was a threatning to the bears,

" And that accurled ground the Paris-garden.'"

The Globe theatre, in which Shakfpeare was a performer, flood

on the fouthern fide of the river Thames, and was contiguous

to this noted place of tumult and diforder. St. Mary Overy's

church is not far from London Bridge, and almoft oppofiie to

Fishmongers' Hall, Winchefter Houfe was over againft Cole

Harbour. Paris-garden was in a line with BrideweU, and the

Globe playhoufe faced Blackfriars, Fleet-ditch, or St. Paul's. It

was an hexagonal building of ftone or brick. Its roof was pf

ruflies, with a flag on the top. See a fouth view of London,

(as it appeared in l5C,g,) publiflied by T, Wood, in Bifliop's

Court, in Chancery Lane, in 1771- Steevens.

* gaping.'] I.e. Jliouling or roaring; a fenfe which

this word has now almoft loft. Littleton, in his DiSiionary , has

however given it in its prefent fignification as follows : ^' To
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[/FiVAm.] Good mafter porter, I belong to the

larder.

Port. Belong to the gallows, and be hanged,

you rogue : Is this a place to roar in ?—Fetch me a

dozen crab-tree ftaves, and Itrong ones ; thefe are

but fwitches to them.—Fll fcratch your heads :

You mud be feeing chriftenings ? Do you look for

ale and cakes here, you rude rafcals ?

Man. Pray, lir, be patient ;
^ 'tis as much im-

poffible

(Unlefs we fweep them from the door with cannons,)

To fcatter them, as 'tis to make them fleep

On May-day morning;^ which will never be

:

We niay as well pulh againft Paul's, as ftu* them.

Port. How got they in, and be hang'd ?

gape or bawl, vnc'iferor.'" So, in PLofcommon's E/Jay on traiif-

lated Verfe, as quoted in Dr. Johnfon's Diciinnary .

'• That noiiy, naureous, gaping fool was he." Reed.

Such being one of the ancient fenfes of the verb—to gape,

perhaps the " gaping pig" mentioned by Shylock in The Mer-
chant of Venice, has hitherto been mifinterpreted. Steevens.

* Pray, Jir, he patient ;] Part of this fcene in the old copy

is printed as verfe, and part as profe. Perhaps the whole, with

the occafional addition and omillion of a few harmlefs fyllables,

might be reduced into a loofc kind of metre \ bvit as I know
not what advantage would be gained by making the experiment,

I have left the whole as I found it. Steevens.

* 0/z May-day 7«orffiwo ;] It was anciently the cuftom for

all ranks of people to go out a maying on the tirft of Mny. It

is on record that King Henry VIII. and Queen Katharine partook

of this diverfion. See V^ol. IV. p. 453, n. 4. Steevens.

Stowe fays, that, " in the month of May, namely, on May-
day in the morning, every man, except impediment, would walk
into the fweet meadows and green woods ; there to rejoice their

fpirits with the beauty and favour of fweet flowers, and with
the noife [i. e. concert] of birds, praifing God in their kind."

See alfo Brand's Ohfervations on popular Antiquities, 8vo. 1777

>

p. 255. Reed.
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Man. Alas, I know not ; How gets the tide in ?

As much as one found cudgel of four foot

(You fee the poor remainder) could diftribute,

I made no fpare, fir.

Port. You did nothing, fir.

Man. I am not Sampfon, nor fir Guy, nor Col-

brand,^ to mow them down before me : but, if I

fpared any, that had a head to hit, either young or

old, he or fhe, cuckold or cuckold-maker, let me
never hope to fee a chine again ; and that I would

not for a cow, God fave her.

\^lVithin.'\ Do you hear, mafier Porter?

Port. I fhall be with you prefently, good mafter

puppy.—Keep the door clofe, firrah.

Man. What would you have me do ?

Port. What fhould you do, but knock them
down by the dozens ? Is this Moorfields to mufter

in ? '^ or have we fome fi:range Indians with the

' fir Guy, nor Colbrand,] Of Guy of Wartvick every

one has heard. Colbrand was the Danilh giant, whom Guy
fubdued at Winchefter. Their combat is very elaborately de-

fcribed by Drayton, in his Polyolbion. Johnson.

4 Moorfields to mufter in?'] The train-bands of the

city were exercifed in Moorfields. Johnson.

^ fome Jirange Indian—] To what circumftance this

refers, perhaps, cannot now be exaftly known. A fimilar one

occurs in Ram-Alley, or Merry Tricks, l6ll :

" You fliall fee the firange nature of an outlandifli bcaft lately

brought from the land of Cniaia"
Again, in The Two Noble Klnfmen, by Beaumont and

Fletcher

:

" The Bavian with long tail and eke long tooi>."

Collins.

Fig. I. in the print of Morris- dancers, at the end of King

Henry IV. P. I. has a bib which extends below the dvjublet

;

and its length might be calculated for the concealment of the
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great tool come to court, the women ib befiege us ?

Blefs me, what a fry of fornication is at door ! On
my chriftian confcience, this one chriftening will

beget a thoufand ; here will be father, godfather,

and all together.

Man. The fpoons will be the bigger, lir. There
is a fellow fomevvhat near the door, he fhould be a

» brazier by his face,^ for, o'my confcience, twenty

of the dog-days now reign in's nofe ; all that Hand
about him are under the line, they need no other

penance: That fire-drake^ did 1 hit three times on

phallic obfcenity mentioned by Beaumont and Fletcher, of
wliich perhaps the Bavian fool exhibited an occafional view
for the diverfion of our indelicate anceftors. Tollet.

^ he JJiovld he a brazier by his face,"] A brazier figni-

fies a man chat manufadures brafs, and a refervoir for charcoal

occafionally heated to convey warmth. Both thefe fenfes are

underftood. Johnson.

^ Tkat fire-drake—] A Jire-drake is both a ferpent,

anciently called a brenning-drake, or dipfas, and a name for-

merly given to a Will olhe IFifp, or igiiis fatuus. So, in

Drayton's Nymphidia

:

" By the hiding of the fnake,
*' The rattling of the ^fire-drake."

Again, in C^far and Ponipcy, a tragedy, by Chapman, I607 :

" So have I feene a Jire-drake glide along
" Before a dying man, to point his grave,
" And in it ttick and hide."

Again, in Albertus IFallenftein, 164O :

" Your wild irregular luft, which like thofe Jire-drakes
" Mifguiding nighted travellers, will lead you
" Forth from the fair path," &c.

A Jire-drake was likewife an artificial Jirework. So, in Your
Five Gallants, by Middleton, I6O8 :

" but like fire-drakes,
" Mounted a little, gave a crack, and fell."

Steevens.
A Jire-drake is thus defcribed by BuUokar, in his Expojitor,

Svo. 1616: " Firedrake. Afire fometimes feen flying in the

night, like a dragon. Common people think it a fpirit that
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the head, and three times was his nofe difcharged

againft me ; he ftands there, like a mortar-piece,

to hlow us.^ There was a haberdafher's wife of

fmall wit 5 near him, that railed upon me till her

pink'd porringer fell off her hcacV for kindling

fuch a combufhon in the ftate. I mifs'd the meteor*

once, and hit that woman, who cried out, clubs ! ^

keepeth fome treafure hid ; but philofophers affirme it to be a

great iinequal exhalation, inflamed betweene two clouds, the

one hot, the other cold, which is the reafon that it alfo fmoketh j

the middle part whereof, according to the proportion of the hot

cloud, being greater than the reft, maketh it feeme like a bellie,

and both ends like unto a head and taile." Malone.

^ to How iis.l Read—to blow us up. M. Mason.

I believe the old reading is the true one. So, in Othello :

" the cannon,
,

" When it hath blown his ranks into the air—."

In another of our aathor's plays (if my memory does not

deceive me) we have " — and iloiv them to the moon."
Steevens.

^ There was a haberdafiier's wife of fmall wit—] Ben Jon-

fon, whofe hand Dr. Farmer thinks may be traced in different

parts of this play, ufes this expreliion in his Indu6tion to The

Magnetick Lady : " And all haherdajhers offmall wit, I pre-

fume." Malone.

^ till her pink'd porringer _/eZ/ off' her head,'] Her
pink'd porringer is her pinkd cap, which looked as if it had

been moulded on a porringer. So, in The Taming of the

Shrew :

" Hal. Here is the cap your worfhip did befpeak.
" Pet. Why this was moulded on a porringer."

Malone.
* the meteor—] The fire-drake, the brazier.

Johnson.

3 who cried out, clubs!] Cluls ! was the outcry for

afliftance, upon any quarrel or tumult in the ftreets. So, in

The Renegado :

" if he were
" In London among the clubs, up went his heels

" For ftriking of a prentice."
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when I might lee from far fome forty truncheoneers

draw to her fuccour, which were the hope of the

Strand,'^ where fhe was quartered. They fell on ;

I made good my place ; at length they came to the

broomftatF with me,5 I defied them ftill ; when fud-

denly a file of boys behind them, loofe fhot,^ de-

hvered fuch a fliower of pebbles, that I was fain to

draw mine honour in, and let them win the work:^

The devil was amonglt them, I think, furely.

Port. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a

play-houfe, and fight for bitten apples;^ that no

Again, in Greene's Tii Quoquc

:

" Go, y'are a prating jack;
" Nor is't your hopes of crying out for clubs,

" Can fave you from my chailiifement." Wh alley.

So, in the third Aft of The Puritan, when Oath and Skirmifti

are going to fight, Simon cries, " Cluls, clubs /" and Aaron
does the like in Titus Andronicus, M'heu Chiron and Demetrius
are about to quarrel.

Nor did this praftice obtain merely amongft the lower clafs

of people : for in The Firji Part of Henry VI. when the Mayor
of London endeavours to interpofe between the faftions of the

Duke of Glocefter, and the Cardinal of Winchefter, he fays :

" I'll call for clubs, if you will not away."
M.Mason.

* the hope of the Strand,'] Sir T. Hanmer reads—the

forlorn hope. Johnson.

* to the broomftoff with vie,] The old copy has

—

to

me. Cerrefted by Mr. Pope. Malone.
^ ——'loofe ftiot,] i. e. loofe or random fiooters. See

Vol. XII. p." 143, n. 3. Malone.
^ the work :] A term of fortification. Steevens.

" that thunder at a play-houfe, and fight for bitten

apples;'] The prices of feats for the vulgar in our ancient

theatres were fo very low, that we cannot wonder if they were
filled with the tumultuous company defcribed by Shakfpeare iu

this fcene.

So, in The Gul's Hornbook, by Decker, 1609 :
" Your

groundling and gallery commoner buys his fport by the penny.''
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audience, but the Tribulation of Tower-hill, or the

limbs of Limehoure,9 their dear brothers, are able

In T'Tit ivithout Money, by Beaumont and Fletcher, is the

following mention of them :
" — break in at plays like pren-

tices, for three a groat, and crack nuts with the fcholars in

penny rooms again."

Again, in The Black Book, l604, Jixpenny rooms in play-

houfes are fpoken of.

Again, in The Bellman s Night Walks, by Decker, l6lQ :

" Pay thy twopence to a player in this gallery, thou may'll fit by
a harlot."

Again, in the Prologue to Beaumont and Fletcher's Mad
Lover :

" How many twopences you've flow'd to-day !"

The prices of the boxes indeed were greater.

So, in The Gul's Hornbook, by Decker, 1609 :
" At a new

pi aye you take up the twelvepenny room next the ftage, becaufe

the lords and you may feeme to be haile fellow well met," &c..

Again, in Wit without Money :

" And who extoU'd you in the half-crown boxes,
" Where you might fit and mufter all the beauties."

And laftly, it appears from the Induction to Bartholomew

Fair, by Ben Jonfon, that tobacco was fmoked in the fame
place :

" He looks like a fellow that I have feen accommodate
gentlemen with tobacco at our theatres." And from Beaumont
and Fletcher's Woinan Hater, 1607, it (hould feem that leer

was fold there :
" There is no poet acquainted with more Ihak-

ings and quakings towards the latter end of his new play, when
he's in that cafe that he ftands peeping between the curtains fo

fearfully, that a bottle of ale cannot be opened, but he thinks

fomebody hiffes." Steevens.

See the Account of our old Theatres, Vol. III. Malonb.

9 /Ac Tribulation 0/ Tower-hill, or the limbs of Lime-
houfe,] I fufpe6t the Tribulation to have been a puritanical

meeting-houfe. The limbs of Limehoufe I do not underftand.

JOHNSONT.

Dr. Johnfon's conjefture may be countenanced by the follow-

ing paflage in " Magnificence, a goodly Interlude and a mery,

devifed and made by Mayfter Skelton, Poete Laureate, lately

deceafyd." Printed by John Raftell, fol. no date :

*' Some fall to foly them felfe for to fpyll,

** And fome fall prechynge on toure hyll" Steevens.
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to endure. I have fome of them in Limbo Patrum,^

and there they are hke to dance thefe three days

;

Alliteration has given rife to many cant expreffions, confifling

of words paired together. Here we have cant names for the

inhabitants of thofe places, who were notorious puritans, coined

for the humour of the alliteration. In the mean time it muft
not be forgotten, that " precious limbs'' was a common phrafe

•of contempt for the puritans. T. Warton.

Limekoufe was, before the time of Shakfpeare, and has con-
tinued to be ever lince, the refidence of thofe who furnifli

ilores, fails, &c. for Ihipping. A great number of foreigners

having been coiiftantly employed in thefe manufactures (aiany

of which were introduced irom other countries) they afl'embled

themfelves under their feveral paftors, and a number of places

of different worlliip were built in confequence of their refpe6tive

alfociations. As they clalhed in principles they bad frequent
quarrels, and the place has ever fince been lamous for the

variety of its fe^ts, and the turbulence of its inhabitants. It is

not improbable that Shakfpeare wrote—the lambs of Lime-
houfe.

A limb of the devil, is, however, a common vulgarifm j and
in A new Trick to cheat the Devil, l63g, the fame kind of ex-

preflion occurs :

" I am a puritan ; one that will eat no pork,
" Doth ufe to Ihut his fliop on Saturdays,
" And open them on Sunday : a famiiift,

" And one of the arch limbs of Belzebub."

Again, in Every Man out of his Humour

:

" I cannot abide thefe limbs of fattin, or rather Satan,"

&c. Steevens.

The word limb, in the fenfe of an impudently vicious perfon,

is not uncommon in London at this day. In the north it is pro-
nounced limp, and means a mifchievous boy. The alteration

fuggeftedby Mr. Steevens is, however, fufficiently countenanced
by the word tribulation, if in fa6t the allufion be to the puri-

tans. RiTSON.

It appears from Stowe's Survey that the inhabitants of Tower-
hill M'cre remarkably turbulent.

It may, however, be doubted, whether this pafTage was le-

velled at the fpe6tators aflembled in any of the theatres in our
author's time. It may have been pointed at fome apprentices

and inferior citizens^ who ufed occafionally to appear on the
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befides the running banquet of two beadles,^ that

is to come.

ftage, in his time, for their amufetnent. The Palfgrave, or

HeSior of Germany, was a£ted in l6l5, by a company of citi-

zens at the Red Bull; and The Hog hath loji his Pearle, a

comedy, l6l4, is faid, in the title-page, to have been pubhckly

afted by certain London 'prentices.

The fgli ting for bitten apples, which were then, as at pre-

fent, thrown on the ftage, [See the Indaftion to Bartholomew
Fair: "Your judgment, rafcal j for what?—Sweeping the

ftage ? or, gathering up the brohen apples ?"—] and the words—

^

*' which no audience can endure," might lead us to fuppofe

that thefe ihunderers at the play-hoiife were aftors, and not

fpettators.

The limbs of Limehonfe, their dear brothers, were, perhaps,

young citizens, who went to fee their friends wear the buikin'.

A palTage in The Staple of Netvs, by Ben Jonfon, Aft III.

{c. laft^ may throw fome light on that now before us : " "Why,

I had it from my maid Joan Hearfay, and fhe had it from a

limb of the fchcol, fhe fays, a little limb of nine years old.

—

An there were no wifer than I, I would have ne'er a cunning

fchool-mafter in England.—They make all their fcholars play-

hoys. Is't not a fine light, to fee all our children made inter-

luders P Do we pay our money for this .-' We fend them to

learn their grammar and their Terence, and they learn their

play-books."—School-boys, apprentices, the ftudents in the inna

of court, and the members of the univerfities, all, at this time,,

wore occafionally the fock or the buikin.—However, I am by
no means confident that this is the true interpretation of the

paffage before us. Ma lone.

It is evident that The Tribulation, from its fite, muft have

been a place of entertainment for the rabble of its precinfts,

and the li?nbs of Limehoifc fuch performers as furnifhed out the

fliow. Henley,

The Tribulation does not found in mv ears like the name of

any place of entertainment, unlefs it were particularly defigned

for the ufe of Religions prudes^ the Puritans. Mercutio or

Trueu'it would not have been attrafted by fuch an appellation,

though it might operate forcibly on the faint-like organs of

Ebenexer or Ananias.

Shakfpeare, I believe, meant to defcribe an audience familiar-

ized to excefs of iioife ; and why Ihould we fuppofe the Tribu-

lation'yvas not a puritanical meeting-houfe becaufe it was noify?
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Entej- the Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Mercy o'me, what a multitude are here

!

They grow llill too, from all parts they are coming,
As if we kept a fiiir here ! Where arethefe, portei-s,'

Thefe lazy knaves ?—Ye have made a fine hand,

fellows.

I can eafily conceive that the turbulence of the moft clamorous
theatre, has been exceeded by the bellowings of pufitanifm

againlt furplices and farthingales ; and that our upper gallery,

during Chriftmas week, is a fober conlillory, compared \v;tii the

vehemence of fanatick harangues againll Bel and the DiMgon,
that idol Starch, the anti-chrillian Hierarchy/ and the Whore of
Babylon.

Neither do I fee with what propriety the limbs of Limchoufe
could be called " young citizens,'' according to Mr. Malone's
fuppofition. Were the inhabitants of this place (almoll two
miles diftant from the capital) ever coUedively entitled citizens?

The phrafe, dear Irothns, is verv plainly ufed to point out fome
fraternity of canters allied to the Triiulution both in purtuits

and manners, by tempeftuous zeal and confummate ignorance.

JSteevexs.

* in Limbo Patrion,'] He means, in conlinement. " In
limlo continues to be a cant phrafe, in the fame fenfe, at thi^

day. Malone.

The Limlus Patrum is, properly, the place where tlie old

Fathers and Patriarchs are fuppofed to be waiting for the refur-

reftion. See note on Titus AndroJiicus, Act III. fc. i. Reeb.

^ running banquet of two leadlesi] A publick whipping'.

Johnson.
This phrafe, otherwife applied, has already occurred, p "51 :

"
•— fome of thefe

" Should find a running banquet ere they refted."

A banquet, in ancient language, did not fignify either dinner

or fupper, but the defert after each of them. So, in Thonra.s

Newton's Herbal to the Bible, 8vo. 1587 •
" —^nd are ufed id

be ferved at the end of meales for a junket or banquelling dilli,

as fucket and other daintie conceits likewife are." v ,

To the confinement, therefore, of thefe rioters, a whipping
was to be the (/r/tT^ Steevens.

Vol. XV. P
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There's a trim rabble let in : Are all thefe

Your faithful friends o'the fuburbs ? We fhall have

Great ftore of room, no doubt, left for the ladies.

When they pais back from the chriftening.

Port. An't pleafe your honour

We are but men ; and what fo many may do.

Not being torn a pieces, we have done

:

An army cannot rule them.

Cham. As I live.

If the king blame me for't, I'll lay ye all

By the heels, and fuddenly ; and on your heads

Clap round fines, for neglect : You are lazy knaves;

And here ye lie baiting of bumbards,-^ when
Ye fhould do fervice. Hark, the trumpets found

;

They are come already from the chrillening

:

Go, break among the prefs, and find a way out

To let the troop pafs fairly ; or I'll find

A Marfhaifea, (hall hold you play thefe two months.

Port. Make way there for the princefs.

Man. You great fellow, fi:and clofe up, or I'll

make your head ake.

Port. You i'the camblet, get up o'the rail ;-^ I'll

pick you o'er the pales elfe.5 \^Exeunt.

' kerc yc lie baiting of humhards,'] A Vumlard is an

ale-barrel ; to bait bumbards is to tipple, to lie at thefpigot.
Johnson,

It appears from a paffage already quoted in a note on Ihe
Tempoft, Act II. fc. ii. out of Shirley's Martyr d Soldier, :63S,

that bumbards were the large veffels in which the beer was car-

ried to foldiers upon duty. They refembled black jacks of lea-

ther. So, in JViimnris a IVcathercock, l(5l2 :
" She looks like

a black bombard with a pint pot waiting upon it." Steevens.

* get up othe rail )] We muft rather read—get up

ojf the rail,—or,—get off i\\& rail. M. Mason.
'^

I'll pick you o'er the pales elfe.'] To pick is topitch.

" To j&ic'^ a dartj" Cole renders^ jat7//or. Dict. 1679- See a
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SCENE IV.

The Palace.^

Enter Trumpets, founding ; then two Aldermen,

Lord Mayor, Garter, Ckanmer, Duke of Nor-
folk, ivith his MarfiaVs Staff, Duke of Suf-
folk, tivo Noblemen hearing great ftanding-

lowls 7 for the chrifiening gifts ; then four No-
blemen bearing a canopy, under luhich the

Duchefs of Norfolk, godmother, hearing the

child richly habited in a mantle, &c. Train

borne by a Lady : then folloivs the Marchionefs

of Dorset, the other godmother, and Ladies.

The Troop pafs once about the ftage, and Garter

JPeaks.

Gart. Heaven, from thy endlefs goodnefs,^ fend

profperous life, long, and ever happy, to the high

and mighty princefs of England, Elizabeth !

note on Coriolanus, A&. I. (c. \. where the word is, as I con-

ceive, rightly fpelt. Here the ipelling in the old copy is peck.

Malone,
To pick and to pitch were anciently fynonymous. So. in

Stubbes's Analonij/ of Al'ufes, 1595, p. 138: " — to catch him
on the hip, and to puke him on his necke."

Again, idid: " to pic^e him on his nofe," &c. Steevens.

* The Palace.'] At Greenwich, where, as we learn from

Hall, fo. 217, this proceffion was made from the church of the

Friars. Reed.

' Jianding- bowls—] i. e. bowls elevated on feet or

pedeftals. So, in Chapman's verfion of the 23d Iliad :

" a great new jianding-dowl,
" To fet downe both ways." Steevens.

' Heaven, from thy endlefs goodnefs, &rc.] Thefe v/ords are

P2
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FlouriJJi. Enter King, and Train,

Cran. [^Kneeling.'] And to your royal grace, and

the good queen,

My noble partners, and myfelf, thus pray ;

—

All comfort, joy, in this mod gracious lady,

Heaven ever laid up to make parents happy.

May hourly full upon ye !

K. Hen. Thank you, good lord archbifhop ;
^

What is her name ?

Cran, Elizabeth.

K. Hen, Stand up, lord.

—

[The King hijjes the Child,

With this kifs take my blefling : God prote6l thee !

Into whole hands I give thy life.

Cran, Amen.

K,Hen. My noble goffips, ye have been too

prodigal

:

I thank ye heartily ; fo fhall this lady,

When fhe has fo much Englifh.

Cran. Let me fpeak, fir,

For Heaven now bids me ; and the words I utter

Let none think flattery, for they'll find them truth.

This royal infant, (heaven ftill move about her !)

Though in her cradle, yet now promifes

Upon this land a thoufand thoufand bleffings,

Which time fhall bring to ripenefs : She fliall be

not the invention of the poet, having been pronounced at the

chriftening of Elizabeth. See Hall's Chronicle, Henry VIII.

fol. 218. Malone.
^ Thank you, good lord archblfliop 5] I fuppofe the worcf

archbiJJiop fliould be omitted, as it only ferves to fpoil the mea-
fure. Be it remembered alfo that drchbijhop, throughout this

play, is accented on the firft fyllable. Steevens,
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(But ftw now living can behold that goodnefs,)

A pattern to all princes living with her,

And all that fhall fucceed : Sheba was never

More covetous of wifdom, and fair virtue,

Than this pure foul fhall be : all princely graces,

That mould up fuch a mighty piece as this is.

With all the virtues that attend the good.

Shall ftill be doubled on her : truth Ihall nurfelier.

Holy and heavenly thoughts ftill counfel her

:

She fhall be lov'd, and fear'd : Her own fhall blefs

her

:

Her foes fhake like a field of beaten corn.

And hang their heads with forrow : Good grows
with her :

In her days, every man fhall eat in fafety

Under his own vine,' what he plants ; and fing

The merry fongs of peace to all his neighbours

:

God fhall be truly known ; and thofe about her

From her fhall read the perfect ways of honour/

^ every man Jliall eat in fafctij

Under his own vine,'] This part of the prophecy feems to

have been burlefqued by Beaumont and Fletcher in The Beggar s

BuJIi, where orator Higgin is making his congratulatory fpeech

to the new king of the beggars :

" Each man fhall eat his ftolen eggs, and butter,

" In his own Ihade, or funfliine/' &c.

The original thought, however, is borrowed from the 4th chapter

of the tirtl Book of Kings: " Every maa dwelt fafely under his

vine." Steevens.

A fimilar expreflion is in Micah, iv. 4 :
" But they fhall fit

every man under his vine, and under his fig tree, and none fhall

make them afraid," Reed.

^ From her Jliall read the perfeB ways of honour,'] The old

copy reads

—

way. The flight emendation now made is fully

juftitied by the fubfequent line, and by the fcriptural expreflion

which our author probably had in his thoughts :
" Her ways

are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace."

Malone,
P3
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And by thofe claim their greatnefs, not by blood.

[Nor Ihall this peace fleep with her : 3 But as when

Thus, already in tins play :

" Wolfey, that once trod the ways of glory—."

Steevens.
By tlwfe, in the laft line, means by thofe ways, and proves

that we mufl: read ways, inftead of tva^j, in the hne preceding.

Shall read from her, means, lliall learn from her, M. Mason.

^ \_Nnr Jhnll this peace Jleep with her: 8cc.] Thefe lines,

to the interruption by the King, feem to have been inferted at

fome revifal of the play, after the acceflion of King James. If

the paifage, included in crotchets, be left out, the fpeech of

Cranmcr proceeds in a regular tenour of predi6lion, and con-
tinuity of fentiments ; but, by the interpofition of the new lines,

he firll celebrates Elizabeth's fucceffor, and then wiflies he did

not know that (lie was to die 3 firft rejoices at the confequence,

and then laments the caufe. Our author was at once politick

and idle; he refolded to flatter James, but neglefted to reduce
the whole fpeech to propriety; or perhaps Intended that the lines

inferted fliould be Ipoken in the aftion, and omitted in the

pubhcation, if any publication was ever in his thoughts. Mr,
Theobald has made the fame obfervation. Johnson.

1 agree entirely with Dr. Johnfon with refped to the time

when thefe additional lines were inferted. See An Attejnpt to

qfiertain the Order of Shahfpeare's Plays, Vol. II. I fufpe6l

they were added in l6l3, after Shakfpeare had quitted the ftage,

by that hand which tampered with the other parts of the play

fo much, as to have rendered the verfitication of it of a different

colour from all the other plays of Shakfpeare. Malone.

Such indeed were the fentiments of Mr. Roderick, though
the examples adduced by him in fupport of them are, in my
judgment, undecitive. See Canons of Crilicifm, edit. 17^3,

p. 2(33. But, were the fa6t as he has ftated it, we know not

how far our poet might have intentionally deviated from his

ufual practice of verfitication.

If the reviver of this play (or tampercr with it, as he is

ftv'led by Mr. Malone.) had fo much influence over its numbers
a-, to have entirely changed their tex.tur&, he mufl: be fuppufed

to have new woven the fubll:ance of the' whole piece ; a ta6t

almott incr-dibic.

Ihe line.s under immediate confideration were very probably

furnilhed by Ben Jonfcni ; for

" When heaven Ihall call her from this cloud of dark'

nefs,"
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The bird of wonder dies, the maiden phoenix,

Her aflies new create another heir,

As gieat in admiration as herfelf

;

So (hall Ihe leave her blellednefs to one,

(When heaven iTiall call her from this cloud of

darknefs,)

Who, from the facred afhes of her honour,

Shall fiar-like rife, as great in fame as ihe was.

And fo (land fix'd: Peace, plenty, love, truth, terror,

That were the fervants to this chofen infant,

Shall then be his, and like a vine grow to him;
Wherever the bright fun of heaven fhall thine.

His honour and the greatuefs of his name
Shall be, and make new nations:'^ He Ihall flourifh,

And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches

To all the plains about him :
—=—Our children's

children

Shall fee this, and blefs heaven.

K, Hen. Thou fpeakefl: v/onders.]

Cran. She fhall be, to the happinefs of England,

An aged princefs;^ many days ihall fee her.

(meaning the " dim fpot" we live in,) is a feeming imitation

of the following paifage in the pth Book of Lucan (a poet from
whofe ftores old Ben has often enriched himfelf) :

'quanta pub no6ie jaceret

Nojira dies, Steevens.

** His honour and the greatnefs of his name
Shall be, and make neiv nations:'] On a pifture of this

contemptible king, which formerly belonged to the great Bacon,
and is now in the polfellion of Lord Grimfton, he is ftyled.

imperii Atlantici conditor. The year before the revival of this

play (1612) there was a lottery for the plantation of Virginia.

Thefe lines probably allude to the fettlement of that colony.

Malone.
* She JJiall he, to the happinefs of England,
An aged princefs ;] The tranlition here from the compli-

mentary addrefs to King James the Firft is fo abrupt, that it

P4
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And yet no day without a deed to crown it.

'Would I had known no more ! but (lie mufl die,

She mult, the faints mud have her; yet a virgin,

A mod unfpotted lily Ihall (lie pafs

"To the ground, and all the world Ihall mourn her.

K. Hen. O lord archbifhop.

Thou haft made me now a man ; never, before

This happy child, did I get any thing

:

This oracle of comfort has fo pleas'd me.

That, when I am irj heaven, I fhall delire

To fee what this child does, and praife my Maker.

—

I thank ye all,—To you, my good lord mayor,

And your good brethren,^ I am much beholden

;

I have receiv'd much honour by your prefence,

feems obvious to me, that compliment was inferted after the

accellion of that prince. If this play was wrote, as in my
opinion it was, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, we may eafily

determine where Cranmer's eulogium of that princefs concluded.

I make no queftion but the poet refted here :

And iy tliqfe claim their greatnefs, not ly blood.

All that the bifliop fays after this, was an occafional homage
paid to her fuccelfor, and evidently inferted after her demife.

How naturally, without this infertion, does the king's joy and
fatisfa6tory reflection upon the bifliop's prophecy, come in !

King. Thou fpcaktjl wonders. O lord archtijhop,

Thoiiji made me now a man. Never, before

This happy child, did I get any thing : &c.

Whether the king would fo properly have made this inference,

upon hearing that a child of fo great hopes fhould die without

iflue, is fubmitted to judgment. Theobald.
** jlnd your good brethren,'] Old copy

—

yoii. But the alder-

men were never called brethren to the king. The top of the

nobility are but coufins and counfellors. Dr. Thirlby, therefore,

•rightly advifed :

u4nd your good brethren,

i. e. the lord mayor's bretliren, which is properly their ftyle.

Theobald.
So, in King Henry V:

" The mayor and all his brethren in bell fort."

Malone,
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And ye fhall find me thankful. Lead the way,

lords ;

—

Ye mufl: all fee the queen, and {he muft thank ye.

She will be lick elfe. This day, no man think

He has bufinefs at his houfe ; for all fhall ftay,

This little one fhall make it holiday.

^

[^ExeunL^

' This little one Jliall make it holiday.] The old comedy of

Grim the Collier of Croydon concludes with a fimilar idea :

" And all hell o'er, we'll make it holiday."

Hence, perhaps, the following ftroke of infernal jocularity in

Dr}fdejn's CEdipus

:

*' we play,
*' For hell's broke up, and ghofis have holiday.''

Steevens.
* The play of Henry the Eighth is one of thofe which ftill

keeps poifeffion of the fl;age by the fplendour of its pageantry.

The coronation, about forty years ago, drew the people together

in multitudes for a great part of the winter.* Yet pomp is not

tlie only merit olf this play. The meek forrows and virtuous

diftrefs of Katharine have furniflied fome fcenes, which may be

iuftly numbered among the greateft eftbrts of tragedy. But the

genius of Shakfpeare comes in and goes out 'with Katharine,

Every other part may be eafily conceived and eafily written.

Johnson.

* Chetwood fays that, during one feafon, it was exhibited "5 times. See

his Histori/ of the Stage, p. 08. Steevens.



EPILOGUE.

'Tis ten to one, this play can nev-er pleafe

All that are here : Some come to take their eafer^

And fleep an a.S. or two ; but thofe, we fear,

We have frighted with our trumpets ; fo, 'tis clear.

They'll fay, 'tis naught : others, to hear the city

Abus'd extremely, and to cry,

—

that's ivitty !

Which we have not done neither : that, I fear.

All the expected good we are like to hear

For this play at this time, is only in

The merciful conftru6lion of good women ;
*

For fuch a one we fhow'd them ;
^ If they fmlle^J

And fay, 'twill do, I know, within a while

The merciful covftruSlion of good women ;] A verfe, with
as unmufical a dole, may be found in Burton's Anatomy of
Melancholy, Part III. fed. ii.

" Rofe, the pleafure of fine women."
In Ben Jonfon's Alchemijl there is alfo a line in which the word
women is accented on the laft fyllable :

" And then your red man, and your white womara."

Aft II. fc. iii. Steevens.

-fuch a one we fioiv'd them;'] In the chara6ter of
Katharine. Johnson.

^ If they fmile, &c.] This thought is too much hack-
nied. It has been ufed ah'eady in the Epilogues to As you
like it and The Second Part of King Henry IF. Steevens.

Though it is very difficult to decide whether fliort pieces be
genuine or fpurious, yet I cannot reftrain myfelf from expreffing

my fufpicion that neither the Prologue nor Epilogue to this play

is the work of Shakfpeare ; non vultiis, non color. It appears

to me very likely that they were fupplied by the friendlbip or
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All the b^ft men are ours ; for 'tis ill hap,

If they hold, when their ladies bid them clap.

officioufnefs of Jonfon, whofe manner they will be perhaps

found exaftly to refemble. There is yet another fuppolition

poffible : the Prologue and Epilogue may have been written after

Shakfpeare's departure from the ilage, upon fome accidental re-

vival of the play, and there will then be reafon for imagining

that the writer, whoever he was, intended no great kindnefs to

him, this play being re:ommended by a fubtle and covert cen-

fure of his other works. There is, in Shakfpeare, fo much of

fool and figkt

;

" the fellow,

" In a long motley coat, guarded with yellow,"

appears fo often in his drama, that I think it not very likely that

he would have animadverted fo feverely on himfelf. All tliis,

however, mull be received as very dubious, fince we know not

the exatt date of this or the other plays, and cannot tell how
our author might have changed his pra6tice or opinions.

Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's conjedure, thus cautioufly ftated, has beea
fince ilrongly confirmed by Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, p. 5, by which
it appears that this play was revived in l6l3, at which time,

without doubt, the Prologue and Epilogue were added by Bea
Jonfon, or fome other perfon. On the fubjeft of every one of
our authors hiftorical pieces, except this, I believe a play had
been written, before he commenced a dramat ck poet. See the

Elfay at the end of The Third Part of King Henry VI.

Malons.

I entirely agree in opinion with Dr. Johnfon, that Ben Jonfoii

wrote the Prologue and Epilogue to this play Shakfpeare had,

a little before, aliilted him in his Sejanus ; and Ben was too

proud to receive alhftance without returning it. It is probable,

that he drew up the dire6tions for the parade at the chrijiening,

&"c. which his -employment at court would teach him, and
Shakfpeare mull be ignorant of. I think, I now and tlien per-

ceive his hand in the dialogue.

It appears from Stowe, that Robert Greene wrote fomewhat
on this iubjetit. Farmer.

See the lirll fceiie of this play, p. 3. Malone.

In lupport of Dr. Johnfon's opinion it may not be amifs to

quote the lollowing lines from old Ben's Prologue to his Every
Man in his Humour

:
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" To make a child new fwaddled, to proceed
" Man, and then flioot up, in one beard and weed,
" Paft threefcore years : or with three rufty fwords,
*' And help of fome few foot-and -half- foot words,

• " Fight over York and Lancafter's long wars,
" And in the tyring-houfe," &c. Steevens.

The hiftorical dramas are now concluded, of which the two
Parts of Henry the Fourth, and Henry the Fifth, are among
the happieft of our author's compofitions ; and King John,

Richard the Third, and Henry the Eigfiih, defervedly ftand in

the fecond clafs, Thofe whofe curiofity would refer the hiftori-

cal fcenes to their original, may confult Hohnfhed, and fome-

times Hall : from Holinlhed Shakfpeare has often inferted whole

fpeeches, with no more alteration than was neceffary to the

numbers of his verfe. To tranfcribe them into the margin was
unneceflary, becaufe the original is eafily examined, and they

are feldom lefs perfpicuous in tlie poet than in the hiftorian.

To play hiftories, or to exhibit a fucceflion of events by

aftion and dialogue, was a common entertainment among our

rude anceftors upcm great feftivities. The parifli clerks once

performed at Clerkenwell a play which lafted three days, con-

taining The Hiftory of the IVorLd. Johnson.

, It appears from more than one MS, in the Britifh Mufeum,
that the tradefmen of Chefter were three days employed in the

reprefentation of their twenty-four Whitfun plays or myfteries.

The like performances at Coventry mul^ have taken up a longer

time, as they were no lefs than forty in number. The exhibi-

tion of them began on Corpus Chrifti day, which was (accord-

ing to Dugdale) one of their ancient fairs. See the Harleian

MSS. No. 2013, 2124, 2125, and MS. Cot. Vefp. D, VIII. and

Pugdale's Warwickflnre, p. XlQ. Steevf.ns.
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* Troilus and Cressida.] The {tory was originally writ-

ten by LoUius, an old Lombard author, and fince by Chaucer.

Pope.

Mr. Pope (after Dryden) informs us, that the ftory of Troilus

and CreJ/ida was originally the work of one LoUius, a Lombard;
(of whom Gafcoigne fpeaks in Dan Bartholniewe his Jirjl

Tfiumph: " Since LoUius and Chaucer both, make doubt upon
that glofe,") but Dryden goes yet further. He declares it to

have been written in Latin verfe, and that Chaucer tranflated it.

Lollius was a hiftoriographer of Urbino in Italy. Shakfpeare

received the greateft part of his materials for the ftrufture of

this play from the Troye Bake of Lydgate. Lydgate was not

much more than a tranflator of Guido of Columpna, who was
pf Meflina in Sicily, and wrote his Hijtory of Troy in Latin,

after Didys Creteulis, and Dares Phrygius, in 1287. Oi\ thefe,

asMr.Warton obferves, he engrafted many new romantick inven«

tions, which the tafte of his age didated, and which the con-

nexion between Grecian and Gothick fi£lion eafily admitted ; at

the fame time comprehending in his plan the Theban and Argo-
nautic ftories from Ovid, Statins, and Valerius Flaccus. Guido's

work was publillied at Cologne in 1477 > again 1480: at Straf-

burgh, 1466, and ibidem, 1489. ^^ appears to have been tranf-

lated by Raoul le Feure, at Cologne, into French, from whom
Caxton rendered it into Englilli in 1471, under the title of his

Beciiyel, &c. fo that there muft have been yet fome earlier edi-

tion of Guido's performance than I have hitherto leen or heard

of, unlefs his firlt tranflator had recourfe to a manufcript.

Guido of Columpna is referred to as an authority by our own
chronicler Grafton. Chaucer had made the loves of Troilus and
Creflida famous, which very probably might have been Shak-
fpeare's inducement to trv' their fortune on the ftage.—Lydgate's

Troye Soke was printed by Pynfon, 1513. In the books of the

Stationers' Company, anno 1581, is entered " A proper ballad,

dialogue-wife, between Troilus and CreJ/ida." Again, Feb. 7.

l602 :
" The booke of Troilus and CreJ/ida, as it is a6ted by

my Lo. Chamberlain's men." The firft of thefe entries is in the

name of Edward White, the fecond in that of M. Roberts,

Again, Jan. 28, 1608, entered by Rich. Bonian and Hen.
Whalley, " A booke called the hiftoiy of Troilus and CreJ/ida."

Steevens.

The entry in I6O8-9 was made by the bookfellers for whom
this play was publillied in 1609. It was written, I conceive,

in 1602. See yln Attempt to afcertain the Order of Shak/'peares

JPlays, Vol. II. Malone.

Before this play of Troilus and Creffida, printed in I6O9, is



a bookfeller's preface, fiiowing that firft impreflion to hare been
before the play had been aCled, and that it was |mblifl)ed with-i

out Shakfpeare's knowledge, from a copy that had fitllen into

the bookfeller's hands. Mr. Dryden thinks this one of the firft

of our author's plays : but, on the contrary, it may be judged,

from the fore-mentioned preface, that it was one of his laft j

and the great number of obfervations, both moral and politick,

with which this piece is crouded more than any other of his,

feems to confirm my opinion. Pope.

We may learn, from this preface, that the original proprietors

of Shakfpeare's plays thought it their interefi: to keep them un-
printed. The author of it adds, at the conclufion, thefe words :

"Thank fortune for the 'fcape it hath made among you, fince,

by the grand polTeirors wills, I believe you Ihould rather have

prayed for them, than have been prayed," &c. By the grand
pojj'ejfors, I fuppofe, were meant Homing and Condi U. It

appears that the rival play-houfes at that time made frequent

depredations on one another's copies. In the Indu6tion to The
Malcontent, written by Webfter, and augmented by MarftoUj

1606, is the following palfage :

•' I wonder you would play it, another company having in-

tereft in it."

" Why not Malevole in folio with us, as Jero7iimo in decimo

fexto with them ? They taught us a name for our play ; we call

it One for another.'"

Again, T. Heywood, in his Preface to The Englijh Traveller,

1633 :
" Others of them are ttill retained in the hands of fome

aftors, who think it againl^ their peculiar profit to have them
come in print." Steevexs.

It appears, however, that frauds were pra6tifed by writers as

well as aftors. It ftands on record againft R<;>lert Greene, the

author of Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay, and Orlando Furinfo,

1594 and 1509, that be fold the laft of thefe pieces to two dif-

ferent theatres: " iVIafter R.G. would it not make you blufh, &c.

if you fold not Orlando Furiiijii to the Queen's plavers for twenty

nobles, and when they were in the country, fold the fame play

to the Lord Admiral's men for as much more } . Was 'not this

plain Coneycatching, M.G, r" Defence of Coneycatching, 15f)2.

This note was not merely inferted to expofe the craft of
authorfhip, but to Ihow the price which was anciently paid for

the copy of a play, and to aicertain the name of the writer of

Orlando Furinfo, which was not hitherto known. Greene ap-

pears to have been the firft poet in England who fold the fame

piece to difterent people. Voltaire is much behed, if he has no^

followed his example. Collins,



Kotwithftandlng what has been fald by a late editor, [Mr.
Capell,] I have a copy of the Jirji folio, including Troilus and
CreJJida. Indeed, as I have juft now obferved, it was at firft

either unhnown or forgotten. It does not however appear in

the lift of the plays, and is tbruft in between the hiftories and
the tragedies without any enumeration of the pages ; except,
I think, on one leaf only. It differs entirely from the copy in
the fecond folio. Farmer.

I have confulted at leaft twenty copies of the frfi folio, and
Troilus and CreJJida is not wanting in any of them.

Steeveks.
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PREFACE

TO THE aUARTO EDITION OP THIS PLAY, l60^<.

A never Writer to an ever Reader. Newes.

Eternal! reader, you have heere a new play, never ftal'd with
the ftage, never clapper-claw'd with the palmes of the vulger,

and yet paffing full of the palme comicall ; for it is a birth of

your [r. that] braine, that never under-tooke any thing com-
micall, vainely : and were but the vaine names of commedies
changde for the titles of commodities, or of playes for pleas ;

you fhould fee all thofe gl-and cenfors, that now ftile them fuch
vanities, flock to them for the maine grace of their gravities :

efpecially this authors commedies, that are fo fram'd to the life,

that they ferve for the moft common commentaries of all the

a£tions of our liVes, fliewing fuch a dexteritie and power of witte,

that the moft difpleafed with playes, are pleasd with his comme-
dies. And all fuch dull and heavy-witted worldlings, as were
never capable of the witte of a commedie, comming by I'eport

of them to his reprefentations, have found that witte there^, that

they never found in them-felves, and have parted better-wittied

then they came : feeling an edge of witte fet upon them, .more
then ever they dreamd they had braine to grind it on. So much
and fuch favored fait of witte is in his commedies, that they

feeme (for their height of pleafure) to be borne in that fea that

brought forth Venus. Amongft all there is none more witty

than this : and had I time I would comment upon it, though I

know it needs not, (for fo much as will make you thinke your
tefterne well beftowd) but for fo much worth, as even poore I

know to be ftuft in it. It deferves fuch a labour, as well as the

beft commedy in Terence or Plautus. And beleeve this, that

when hee is gone, and his commedies out of fale, you will

fcramble for them, and fet up a new Englifli inqullition. Take
this for a warning, and at the perill of your pleafures lofTe, and
judgements, refafe not, nor like this the leffe, for not being

fullied with the unoaky breath of the multitude ; but thanke

fortune for the fcape it hath made amongft you : fince by the

grand pofteftbrs wills I believe you fhould have prayd for them
[r. it'] rather then beene prayd. And fo I leave all fuch to bee

prayd for (for the ftates of their wits healths) that will not

praife it. Vale.



PROLOGUE.'

In Troy, there lies the fcene. From ifles of

Greece

The princes orgulous/ their high blood chaf'd,

^ I cannot regard this Prologue (which indeed is wanting in

the quarto editions) as the work of Shakfpeare ; and perhaps

the drama before us was not entirely of his conftru£tion. It

appears to have been unknown to his allbciates, Hemings and
Condell, till after the lirft folio was almoft printed off. On this

fubjeft, indeed, (as I learn from Mr. Malone's Emendations and
Additions, &c. fee Vol. III.) there feems to have been a play

anterior to the prefent one :

" Aprel 7, 1599. Lent unto Thomas Downton to lende unto

Mr. Deckers, .'t harey cheattel, in carneft of ther boocke called

Troyeles and CrcaJJedaye, the fome of iiilb."

" Lent unto harey cheattell, & Mr. Dickers, [Henry Chettle

and mafter Deckar] in pte of payment of their booke cdled
Troyelles tSf CreJJeda, the l6 of Aprell, 1599, xxs."
" Lent unto Mr. Deckers and Mr. Ciiettel the 26 of maye,

1599, in earneft of a booke called Troylles and Crefeda, the

fome of xxs." Steevens.

I conceive this Prologue to have been written, and the dia-

logue, in more than one place, interpolated by fome Kyd or

Marlowe of the time ; who may have been paid for alteri?ig

and amending one of Shakfpeare's plays : a very extraordinary

inftance of our author's negligence, and the managers' tafte !

RlTSON.

^ The princes orgulous,] Orgulous, i. &. proud, difdainful.

Orgueilleux, Fr. This word is ufed in the ancient romance of

Richard Cueur de Lyon :

" His atyre was orgulous."

Again, in Froiflarfs Chronicle, Vol. II. p. 115, b: '' —but

they wyft nat how to palfe ye rvver of Derne whiche was fell

and orgulous at certayne tymes," &c. Steevens.

Q2
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Have to the port of Athens fent their fhips,

Fraught with the minilters and inltruments

Of cruel war : Sixty and nine, that wore

Their crownets regal, from the Athenian bay

Put forth toward Phrygia : and their vow is made.

To ranfack Troy ; within whofe ftrong immures

The ravifli'd Helen, Menelaus' queen,

With wanton Paris lleeps ; And that's the quarrel.

To Tenedos they come ;

And the deep-drawing barks do there difgorge

Their warlike fraughtage : Now on Dardan plains

The frefh and yet unbruifed Greeks do pitch

Their brave pavilions : Priam's fix-gated city,3

Dardan, and Tymbria, Ilias, Chetas, Trojan,

And Antenorides, with mafiy ftaples,

And correfponfive and fulfilling boltSj4

Sperr up the Tons of Troy.s

^ Priam s Jix-gated city, Sec] The names of the gates

are here exhibited as in the old copy, for the reafon afligned by
Dr. Farmer ; except in the inftance oi Antenorides, inftead of

which the old copy has ylntenonydns. The quotation from Lyd-
gate fliows that was an error of the printer. Malone.

* fulfilling loJts,'] To fulfill, in this place, means icy

fill till there be no room for more. In this fenfe it is now obfo-

lete. So, in Gower, De Conft'Jfione Amantis, Lib, V, fol. 114:
" A luftie maide, a fobre, a meke,
" Fulfilled of all curtofie."

Again :

" Fulfilled of all unkindfhip." Steevens.

To be "fulfilled with grace and benedidion" is ftill the lan-

guage of our liturgy, Blackstoxe,

* Sperr up the fans of Troy.'] [Old copy

—

Stirre.'] This ba$

been a moft miferably mangled palfage throughout all the edi-

tions ; corrupted at once into falfe concord and falfe reafoning.

Priam's fix-gated city ftirre vp the fans of Troy ? Here's a

verb plural governed of a nominative fingular. But that is

eafily remedied. The next queHion to be alked is. In what
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Now expectation, tickling fkittifh fpirits.

On one and other fide, Trojan and Greek,

ienfe a city, having fix ftrong gates, and thofe well barred and
bolted, can be laid to Jtir up its inhabitants ? unlets ihey may
be fuppofed to derive tome Ipirit from the ftrength of their for-

tifications. But this could not be the poet's thought. He muft
mean, I take it, that the Greeks had pitched their tents upon
the plains before Troy ; and that the Trojans were fecurely bar-

ricaded within the walls and gates of their city. This fenfe my
correction reftores. To fperre, orfpar, from the old Teutonick
word Speren, fignifies to Jliut up, defend by bars, &c.

Theobald.
So, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, Book V, c. 10

:

" The other that was entred, labour'd fafl:

'^ To y^e?Te the gate" &c.

Again, in the romance of The Squhr of' Low Degre

:

" Sperde with manie a dyvers pynne."

And in The V'lfion of P. Plowman, it is faid that a blind man
*"' unfparryd his cine."

Again, in Warners yllhioiis England, l602. Book II. ch. 12 :

" When chafed home into his holdes, there fparred up
in gates."

Again, in the 2d Part of Bale's Atles of EnglifJi Votarycs :

" The dore thereof oft tymes opened and J'peared agayne."

SxEEVENSi

Mr. Theobald informs us that the very names of the gates of
Troy have been barbaroufly demolKhed by the editors ; and a

3eal of learned dull he makes in fetting them right again ; much
however to Mr. Heath's fatisfaftion. Indeed the learning is

modeftly withdrawn from the later editions, and we are quietly

inftru6ted to read

—

'•' Dardan, and Thymbria, Ilia, Sccea, Trojan,
" And Antenorides."

But had he looked into the Troy Boke of Lydgate, inftead of
puzzling himfelf with Dares Phrygiiis, lie would have found
the horrid demolition to have been neither the work of Shak-
fpeare, nor his editors :

" Therto his cyte [
compafTed enuyrowne

" Had gates VI to entre into the towne :

** The firfte of all
|
and ftrengeft eke with all,

" Largeft alfo
|
and mofte princypall,

" Of myghty byldyng
|
alone perelefs,

" Was by the kinge called
|
Dardanydes

;

Q3
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'Sets all on hazard :—And hither am I come

A prologue arm'd/—but not in confidence

Of author's pen, or a6lor's voice ; but fuited

In like conditions as our argument,

—

To tell you, fair beholders, that our play

Leaps o'er the vaunt ^ and firftlings^ of thofe broils,

" And in ftorye
[
lyke as it is founde,

" Tyvilria
\
was named the feconde

j

" And the thyrde
|
called Helyas,

" The fouvthe gate
|
hyghte alio Cetheas

;

" The fyfthe Trojaria,
j
the iyxth Anthonydes,

" Stronge and mighty
|
both in werre and pes."

Lond.Empr. by R. P^nfon, 1513, fol. B. II. ch. H.
The Troye Boke was fomewhat modernized, and reduced into

regular ftanzas, about the beginning of the laft century, under

the name of. The Life and Death of Hecior—zvho fought a

Hundred mayne Battailes in open Field againft the Grecia7is

;

wherein there were flaine on loth Sides Fourteene Hundred and

Sixe Thoufand, Fourlcore and Sixe Men. Fol. no date. This

work Dr. Fuller, and feveral other criticks, have erroneoully

quoted as the original; and obferve, in confequence, that "if
Chaucer's coi?i were of greater weight for deeper learning,

Lydgate's were of a more refined ftandard for purer language :

fo that one might miftake him fur a modern writer,"

Farmer.
On other occafions, in the courfe of this play, I lliall gene-

rally infert quotations from the Troye Booke modernized^ as

being the moft intelligible of the two. Steevens,

^ A prologue arnid,'] I come here to fpeak the prologue, and

come in armour ; not defying the audience, in confidence of

either the author's or aftor's abilities, but merely in a charafter

fuited tp the lubjeft, in a drefs of war, before a warlike play.

Johnson.
Mottfux feems to have borrowed this idea in his Prologue to

Parquhar's Twin Rivals

:

" With drums and trumpets in this warring age,

" A martial prologue fhould alarm the ftage."

Steevens.

' /Ae vaunt—] i.e. the avan^, what went before. So,

in King Lear

:

" Vaunt-com'itxs to oak-cleaving thunderbolts."

Steevens.
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'Ginning In the middle ; ftarting thence away
To what may be digefted in a play.

Like, or find fault ; do as your pleafures are;

Now good, or bad, 'tis but the chance of war.

The vaunt is the vanguard, called, in our author's time, the

vaiint-gMardL. Percy.

* Jirjilings—] A fcriptural phrafe, figiiifying the Jtrjl

produce or offspring. So, in Genejis, iv. 4 : " And Abel, he
alfo brought of the Jirjilings of his flock." Steevens.

Q4
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Priam, King of Troy

:
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Pandarus, Uncle to Creffida.
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Menelaus, his Brother.
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Therlites, a deformed and fcurrilous Grecian.

Alexander, Servant to Creffida.
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Diomedes.

Helen, Wife to Menelaus.
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Trojan and Greek Soldiers, and Attendants.

SCENE, Troy, and the Grecian Camp before it.

^ Grecian Commanders.



TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Troy. Before Priam's Palace.

Enter Troilus armed, and Pandarus.

Tro. Call here my varlet,- I'll unarm again

Why (hould I war without the walls of Troy,

That find fuch cruel battle here within ?

Each Trojan, that is mafter of his heart,

Let him to fiekl ; Troilus, alas ! hath none.

Pan. Will this geer ne'er be mended ?
-

* my varlet,] This word anciently fignified a fervant or

footman to a knight or warrior. So, Holinfhed, fpeaking of the

battle of Agincourt : " — diverfe were releeved by their varlets,

and conveied out of the field." Again, in an ancient epitaph

in the ch\arch-yard of Saint Nicas at Arras :

" Cy gift Hakin et fon varlcf,

''Tout dis-arme et tout di-pret,

" Avec fon efpe et falloche," &c. Steevens.

Concerning the word varlet, fee Recherchcs h{ftnriques fur les

cartes a jouer. Lyon, 1757, p. 6l. M. C. Tutet.

^ Will this geer ne'er be viendcd ?] There is fomewhat pro-

verbial in this queftion, which I likewife meet with in the inter-

lude of King Darius, 1565 :

" Wyll not yet this geere he amended,
" Nor your finful afts corrected ?" Steevens.
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Tro, The Greeks are ftrong, and fkilful to their

flrength,^

Fierce to their fkill, and to their fiercenefs valiant;

But I am weaker than a woman's tear,

Tamer than fleep, fonder + than ignorance

;

Lei's valiant than the virgin in the night.

And Ikill-lefs 5 as unpra6lis'd infancy.

Pan. Well, I have told you enough of this : for

my part, I'll not meddle nor make no further. He,

that will have a cake out of the wheat, muft tarry

the grinding.

Tro. Have I not tarried ?

Pan. Ay, the grinding ; but you muft tarry the

bolting.

Tro. Have I not tarried ?

Pan. Ay, the bolting ; but you muft tarry the

leavening.

Tro. Still have I tarried:

Pan. Ay, to the leavening: but here's yet in the

word—hereafter, the kneading, the making of the

cake, the heating of the oven, and the baking ; nay,

you muft ftay the cooling too, or you may chance

to burn your lips.

Tro. Patience herfelf, what goddefs e'er fhe be.

Doth lefter blench^ at fufFerance than I do.

3 shilful to iheir ftrenglh, &c.] i. e. in addition to their

flrength. The fame phrafeology occurs in Macbeth. See Vol. X.

p. IQ, n. 2. Steevens,

•* fonder—] i.e. more weak, or foolifh. See Vol. VII.

p. 328, n. 8. Malone.
* And ikill-leis ^c] Mr. Dryden, in his alteration of this

play, has taken this fpeech as it ftands, except that he has

changed shill-Iefs to. arthfs, not for the better, hecaxii'e skill- lefs

refers to skill and skilful. Johnson.

^ Doth lejfer blench—] To llench is to fhrink, ftart, or fly

off. So, in Hamlet

:
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At Priam's royal table do I fit

;

And when fair Creffid comes into my thoughts,

—

So, traitor !—when fhe comes ! When is fhe

thence ? ^

Pan. Well, fhe looked yefternight fairer than

ever I faw her look, or any woman elfe.

Trg. I was about to tell thee,—When my heart.

As wedged with a figh, would rive in twain

;

Left He6lor or my father fhould perceive me,

I have (as when the fun doth light a ftorm,)*^

Bury'd this ligh in wrinkle of a fmile :
^

But forrow, that is couch'd -in feeming gladnefs,

Is like that mirth fate turns to fudden fadnefs.

Pan. An her hair were not fomewhat darker

than Helen's, (well, go to.) there were no more
comparifon betv/een the women,—But, for my part,

fhe is my kinfwoman ; I would not, as they term it,

praife her,—But I would fomebody had heard her

talk yeflerday, as I did. I will not difpraife your
fifter Cafiandra's wit ; but—

"
if he bat blench,

" I know my couife ."

Again, in The Pilgrim, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" nien that will not totter,

" Nor blench much at a bullet," Steevens.

' when yZid comes! Wheji is Jlie thence?'] Both
the old copies read

—

then fhe comes, when Jlie is thence.

Mr. Rowe corrected the former error, and Mr. Pope the latter.

Malone.
^ a ftorm,)] Old copies

—

z fcorfi. Corre6led by Mr.
Row^e. Malone.

See King Lear, A6t III. fc. i. Steevens.

' in wrinkle of a fmile :] So, in Twelfth-Night : " He
^o\h fmile his face into more lines than the new map with the
augmentation of the Indies." Malone,

Again, in The Merchant of Venice :

" With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come."
Steevens.
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Tro. O Panclarus ! I tell thee, Pandarus^—
When I do tell thee. There my hopes lie drown'd.
Reply not in how many fathoms deep

They lie indrench'd. I tell thee, I am mad
In Creffid's love : Thou anfwer'lt, She is fair

;

Pour'll: in the open ulcer of my heart

Her eyes, her hair, her cheek, her gait, her voice

;

Handled in thy difcourfe, O, that her hand,'

' Handleft in thy difcourfe, 0, that her hand, ^'c] Handlejl

is here ufed metaphorically, with an allufion, at the fame time,

to its literal meaning ; and the jingle between hand and handlejl

is perfedly in our author's manner.
The beauty of a female hand feems to have made a ftrong

impreflion on his mind. Antony cannot endure that the hand
of Cleopatra fhould be touched :

" To let a fellow that will take rewards,
" And fay, God quit yon, be familiar with
" My playfellow, your hand,—this kingly feal,

" And plighter of high hearts."

Again, in Romeo and Juliet :

" they may feize

" On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand.'"

In The Winter's Tale, Florizel, with equal warmth, and not
lefs poetically, defcants on the hand of his miftrefs :

" 1 take thy hand ; this hand
" As foft as dove's down, and as white as itj

" Or Ethiopian's tooth ; or the fann'd fnow
" That's bolted by the northern blafi:s twice o'er."

This paflage has, I think, been wrong pointed in the late

editions :

Pourft in the open ulcer of my heart

Her eyes, her hair, her cheek, her gait; her voice

Handleft in thy difcourfe;— that her hand!
In whofe comparffon, &c.

We have the fame play of words in Titus Andronicus

:

" O handle not the theme, to talk of hands,
" Left we remember ftill, that we have none !"

We may be certain therefore that thofe lines were part of the

additions which our poet made to that play. Malone.

If the derivation of the verb to handle were always prefent

to thofe who employed it, I know not well how Chapman could

vindicate the following paffage in his verlion of the 23d Iliad.,
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In whofe comparifon all whites are ink,

Writing their own reproach ; To whofe foft feizure

The cygnet's down is harfh, and fpirit of fenfe

Hard as the palm of ploughman !
^ This thou tell'ft

me,

As true thou teli'il me, when I fay—I love her

;

But, faying, thus, inftead of oil and balm,

Thou lay'll in every gafh that love hath given me
The knife that made it.

where the moft eloquent of the Greeks (old Neftor) reminds

Antilochus that his horfes
" their {low feet handle not."

The intentionally quaint phrafe—" tajie your legs,'' introduced

in Twelfth-Night, is not more ridiculous than to talk of horfes—
" handling their feet."

Though our author has many and very confiderable obliga-

tions to Mr. Malone, I cannot regard his foregoing fuppofition

as one of them ; for in what does it confift .' In making Shak-

fpeare anfwerable for two of the worft lines in a degraded play,

merely becaufe they exhibit a jingle fimilar to that in tlie fpeech

before us. Steevens.

* and {pint offenfe
Hard as the palm of ploughman .'] //? comparifon with

Creffida's hand, fays he, the fpirit offenfe, the utmoft degree,

the moft exquifite power of fenfibility, which implies a foft

hand, liuce the fenfe of touching, as Scaliger fays in his Ex-
ercitations, refides chiefly in the lingers, is hard as the callous

and infenlible palm of the ploughman. Warburton reads :

fpite offenfe.
Hanmer

:

to ih' fpirit of fenfe.

It is not proper to make a lover profefs to praife his miftrefs In

fpite offenfe ; for though he often does it in fpite of the fenfe

of others, his own fenfes are fubdued to his defires. Johnson.

Spirit offenfe is a phrafe that occurs again in the third A6t
of this play

:

" nor doth the eye itfelf,

" That moft pure fpirit offenfe, behold itfelf."

Mr. M, Mafon (from whom I have borrowed this parallel)

recommends Hanmer's emendation as a neceflary one,

Steevens.
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Pan. I fpeak no more than truth.

Tro. Thou dofi: not fpeak fo much.

Pan. 'Faith, I'll not meddle m't. Let her be as

fhe is : if fhe be fair, 'tis the better for her ; an fhe

be not, fhe has the mends in her own hands.^

Tro. Good Pandarus ! How now, Pandarus ?

Pan. I have had my labour for my travel ; ill-

thought on of her, and ill-thought on of you : gone
between and between, but fmall thanks for my
labour.

Tro. What, art thou angry, Pandarus ? what,

with me ?

Pan. Becaufe (he is kin to me, therefore, fhe's

not fo fair as Helen : an fhe were not kin to me,
fhe would be as fair on Friday, as Helen is on Sun-
day. But what care I ? I care not, an fhe were a-

black-a-moor ; 'tis all one to me.

Tro. Say I, fhe is not fair ?

Pan. I do not care whether you do or no. She's

* file has the mends—] She may mend her complexion

by the aflillance of cofmeticks. Johnson,

I beheve it rather means

—

She may make the left of a lad
largain. This is a proverbial faying.

So, in JVomaiis a IVcathercock, l6l2 : " I fliall flay here and
have my head broke, and then I have the mends in my own
hands.'"

Again, in S. Goflbn's School of Alufe, 15'JQ :
" — turne him

with his back full of llripes, and his hands loden luith his own
amendes.'^

Again, in The Wild Goofe Chafe, by Beaumont and Fletcher

:

" The mends are in mine own hands, or the fui'geon's."

Again, in Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy, edit. l632, p. 605 :

*' — and if men will be jealous in fuch cafes, the mends is in

their owne hands^ they mull thank themfelves." Steevens.
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a fool to flay behind her father; 4 let her to the

Greeks ; and fo I'll tell her the next time I fee her

:

for my part, I'll meddle nor make no more in the

matter.

Tro. PandaruSj

—

Pan. Not I.

Tro. Sweet Pandarus,-

—

Pan, Pray you, fpeak no more to me ; I will

leave all as I found it, and there an end.

\_Exit Paxdarus. j4n Alarum.

Tro. Peace, you ungracious clamours ! peace,

rude founds !

Fools on both fides ! Helen muft needs be fair.

When with your blood you daily paint her thus.

I cannot fight upon this argument

;

It is too ftarv'd a fubjecl for my fword.

But Pandarus—O gods, how do you plague me !

I cannot come to Creffid, but by Pandar ;

And he's as tetchy to be woo'd to woo.

As fhe is ftubborn-chafi:e againft all fait!

Tell me, Apollo, for thy Daphne's love.

What Creffid is, what Pandar, and what we ?

* to Jlay lehind her father {] Calchas, according to
Shakfpeare's authority^ The Dejirwiion of Troy, was " a great
learned bifhop of Troy/' who was fent by Priam to confult the

oracle of Delphi concerning the event of the war which was
threatened by Agamemnon. As foon as he had made " his

oblations and demaunds for them of Troy, Apollo (fays the
book) aunfwered unto him, faying ; Calchas, Calchas, beware
that thou returne not back again to Troy ; but goe thou with
Achylles, unto the Greekes, and depart never from them, for

the Greekes fhall have viftorie of the Troyans by the agreement
of the Gods." Hiji. of the Dtftruciion of Troy, tranflated by
Caxton, 5th edit. 4to. 1 61". This prudent bijhop followed the
advice of the Oracle, and immediately joined the Greeks.

Malons.
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Her bed is India ; there (he lies, a pearl

:

Between our Ilium^s and where fhe refides.

Let it be call'd the wild and wandering flood

;

Ourfelf, the merchant ; and this failing Pandar^

Our doubtful hope, our convoy, and our bark.^

Alarum. Enter /Eneas.

JEne. How now, prince Troilus ? wherefore not
afield ? 7

Tr^o. Becaufe not there ; This woman's anfwer
forts,^

For womanifh it is to be from thence.

What news, Tineas, from the field to-day ?

JEne. That Paris is returned home, and hurt.

Tro. By whom, JEneas ?

jEne. Troilus, by Menelaus.

Tro. Let Paris bleed : 'tis but a fear to fcorn

;

Paris is gor'd with Menelaus' horn. [Alarum,

^ Ilium,'] Was the palace of Troy. Johnson.

Ilium, properly fpeaking, is the name of the city j Troy, that

of the country. Steevens.

^
. this failing Pandar,

Gin- doubtful hope, our convoy, and our lark.'] So, in The
Merry If^ives of IFindfor :

" This punk is one of Cupid's carriers j

" Clap on more /ai/i'," 6ic. Malone.

' How now, prJwce Troilus ? ii'herefore not afield?'] Shak-

fpeare, it appears from various lines in this play, pronounced

Troilus improperly as a dilfyllable ; as every mere Englifh reader

does at this day.

So alfo, in his Raj e of Lucrcre :

" Here manly Heftor faints, here Troilus fwcunds."
Malone.

*
-forts,] i.e. fits, fuits, is congruous. So, m King

Henry F: " It forts well with tliy fiercenefs." Steevens.
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jEne. Hark ! what good fport is out of town
. to-day !

Tro. Better at homCj if ivoiild I might, were!

7/1 ai/.—
But^ to the fport abroad ;—Are you bound thither ?

JEn£. In all fwift hafte.

Tro. Come^ go we then together*

[^Exeunt*

SCENE II.

The fame. A Street.

Enter CresSida atzc? Alexander.

Cres. Who were thofe went by ?

Alex. Queen Hecuba, and Helen.

Cres. And whither go they ?

Alex. Up to the eaftern tower^

Whofe height commands as fubje6l all the vale.

To fee the battle. Hedlor, whofe patience

ISj as a virtue, fix'd,^ to-day was mov'd :

^ HeSior, whofe patience

Is, as a virtue, fix d,'] Patience fare was a virtue, and
therefore cannot, in propriety of expreflion, be faid to be like

one.< We fliould read :

Is as the virtue fixd,
I. e. his patience is as fixed as the goddefs Patience itfelf. So"we
find Troilus a little before faying :

" Patience herfelf, what goddefs ere fhe be,
" Doth lefler blench at fufFerance than I do."

It is remarkable that Dryden when he altered this play, and
found this falfe reading, altered it with judgment to—

•

" whofe patience
" Is fix'd like that of heaven."

Which he would not have done had he feeh the right reading

Vol. XV. R
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He chid Andromache, and ftruck his armourer

;

And, like as there were hufbandry in war,^

Before the fun rofe, he was harnefs'd light,-

here given, where his thought is fo much better and nobler ex-

preffed. Warbukton.

I think the prefent text may ftand, Heftor's patience was as

a virtue, not variable and accidental, but fixed and conftant. If

I would alter it, it lliould be thus :

HeSio r, tv hofe patience

Is all a virtue Jixd,

All, in old Englilh, is the intenjive or enforcing particle.

Johnson,
I had once almoft perfuaded myfelf that Shakfpeare wrote,

whqfe patience

Is, as a ilatne fix'd.

So, in The Winter s Tale, fc. ult

:

-

" The Jiatue is but newly Jix'd."

The fame idea occurs alfo in the celebrated paffage in Tivelfth-

Night ;

" fat like patience on a mojiument."

The old adage—Patience is a virtue, wa'j perhaps uppermoft in

the compofi tor's mind', and he therefore inadvertently fubftituted

the one word for the other. A virtue ^fixed may, however,

mean the Jla lionary itnage of a virtus. Steevens,

^ hushandry in war,'] So, in Macbeth :

" There's husbandry in heaven." Steevens.

Husbandry means economical prudence. Troilus alludes to

Hedor's early rifing. So, in King Henry F:
" our bad neighbours make us early Jlirrers,
" Which is both healthful and good husbandry.''

Malone.
* Before the fun rofe, he ivas harnefs'd light,] Doe^ the poet

mean (fays Mr. Theobald) that Hector had put on light ar-

mour ? Mean ! what elfe could he mean ? He goes to fight on

foot ; and was not tliat the armour for his purpofe ? So, Fairfax,

in Talfo's Jerufalem :

" The other princes put on harnefs light

" As footmen ufe—."

Yet, as if this had been the higheft abfurdit}'', he goes on. Or
does he mean that Hccior was fprightly iji his arms even before

funrife ? or is a conundrum aimed at, in fun rofe and harnefs'd

light ? Was any 4:hing like it ? But, to get out of this per-
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And to the field goes he ; where every flower

Did, as a prophet, wcep^ what it forefaw

In Hector's wrath.

plexity, he tells us, that a vCry Jl'ight alteration mahes all thefc

corijiruclions umiecejfary , and fo changes it to hariufs-dight.

Yet indeed the very ilighteft alteration will, at any time, let

the poet's fenfe through the critick's fingers : and the Oxford
editor very contentedly takes up what is left behind, and reads

harnefs-dlglit too, in order, as Mr. Theobald well expreires it,

to make all conJ}ruFtioti unnecejj'ary, Warburton.

How does it appear that He6tor was to fight on foot rather

to-day than any odier day ? It is to be remembered, that the

ancient heroes never fought on horfeback ; nor does their man-
ner of fighting in chariots feem to require lefs aftiviiy than on
foot. Johnson.

It is true that the heroes of Homer never fought on horfe-
back

;
yet fuch of them as make a fecond appearance in the

yEneid, like their antagonifts the Rutulians, had cavalry among
their troops. Little can be inferred from the manner in which
Afcanius and the young nobility of Troy are introduced at the
conclufion of the funereal games ; as Virgil very probably, at the
expence of an anachronilm, meant to pay a compliment to the
military exercifes inftituted by Julius Caefar, and improved by
Auguftus. It appears from diflPerent palfages in this play, that

Heftor fights on horfeback ; and it fliould be remembered that

Shakfpeare was indebted for mofi: of his materials to a book
which enumerates Efdras and Pythagoras among the baftard

children of King Priamus. Our author, however, might have
been led into his miftake by the manner in which Chapman has
tranflated feveral parts of the Iliad, where the heroes mount
their chariots or defcend from them. Thus, Book VI. fpeaking
of Glaucus and Diomed ;

" from horfe then both defcend." Steevens.

If Dr. Warbarton had looked into The DeJlruSiion of Troy,
already quoted, he would have found, in every page, that the
leaders on each fide were alternately tumbled from their horfes

by the prowefs of their adverfaries. jVIalone.

^ where every flower

Did, as a prophet, weep—] So, in A Mklfummer-NighCs
Dream, Vol. IV. p. 400 :

'^ And when fhe weeps, weeps every little flower,
"^ Lamenting" &:c. Steevens.

R2
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Cres. What was his caule of anger ?

Alex. The noife goes, this : There is among the

Greeks

A lord of Trojan blood, nephew to He6lor

;

They call him, Ajax.

Cres. Good ; And what of him ?

Alex., They fay he is a very man perfe,"^

And ftands alone.

Cres. So do all men ; unlefs they are drunk, Hck,

or have no legs.

Alex. This man, lady, hath robbed m,any beafts

of their particular additions ; 5 he is as valiant as the

lion, churlifh as the bear, flow as the elephant : a

man into whom nature hath fo crouded humours,
that his valour is crufhed into folly,^ his folly

fauced with difcretion : there is no man hath a

* per fe;"] So, in Chaucer's Teftament of Crejfeide

:

" Of i^aire Creireide the floure and a per Je
" Of Troie and Greece."

Again, in the old comedy of Wily Beguiled : " In faith^ my
fweet honeycomb^ I'll love thee a per fe a."

Again, in Blurt Mafter Conjiable, 1*602 :

" That is the a per fe of all, tlie creame of all."

Steevens.

5 ^-^ their particular additions {] Their peculiar and cha-

ra^Seriftick qualities or denominations. The term in this fenfe

is originally forenfick. Malone.

So, in Macbeth

:

" whereby he doth receive

" Particular addition, from the bill

"That writes them all alike." Steevens.

^ . that his valour is crufhed into folly,] To be crufhed

into folly, -is to be coifufed and mingled with folly, fo as that

they make one mafs together. Johnson.

So, in Cymleline

:

" Criijh him together, rather than unfold

*/ His meafure duly." Steevens.
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virtue that he hath not a glimpfe of; nor any man
an attaint, but he carries Ibme Itain of it : he is

melancholy without caufe, and merry againfl the

hair: 7 He hath the joints of every thing; but every

thing fo out of joint, that he is a gouty Briareus^

many hands and no ufe ; or purblind Argus, all eyes

and no light.

Cres. But how fhould this man, that makes me
fmile, make Hector angry ?

Alex. They fay, he yelterday coped He6lor in

the battle, and ftruck him down ; the difdain and

fhame whereof hath ever lince kept He6tor fading

and waking.

Enter Pandarus.

Cres. Who comes here ?

Alex. Madam, your uncle Pandarus.

Cres. He6tor's a gallant man.

Alex. As may be in the world, lady.

Pan. What's that ? what's that ?

Cres. Good morrow, uncle Pandarus.

Pan. Good morrow, coufin Creffid : What do

you talk of?—Good morrow, Alexander.—How
do you, coufin ? ^ When were you at Ilium ?9

7 .—^againft the hair :'] Is a phrafe equivalent to another

now in ufe

—

agaiiiji the grain. The French fay

—

a contrepoil.

See Vol. XI. p. 374, n. 7. Steevens,

See Vol. V. p. 103, n. 3. Malone.

^ Good morrow, coufin Cre/Tid : What do you talk of? Good
morrow, Alexander.

—

How do you, coiijin ?] Good morrow,

Alexander, is added, in all the editions, (fays Mr. Pope,) very

abfurdly, Paris not being on the flage. Wonderful acutenefs!

R3
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Cres. This morning, uncle.

Fan. What were yon talking of, when I came ?

Was Heclor armed, and gone, ere ye came to Ilium ?

Helen was not up, was (he ?

Cres. He6lor was gone ; but Helen was not up.

Pan, E'en fo ; He6^or was ftijrring early.

Cres. That were we talking of, and of his anger.

Pan. Was he angry ?

Cres. So he fays here.

Pan. True, he was fo ; I know the caufe too

;

he'll lay about him to-day, I can tell them that:

and there is Troilus will not come far behind him ;

let them take heed of Troilus ; I can tell them that

too.

But, with fubmiffion, this gentleman's note is much more ab-

furd ; for it falls out very unluckily for his remark, that though

Paris is, for the generality, in Homer called Alexander
3

yet, in

this play, by any one of the characters introduced, he is called

nothing but Paris. The truth of the fact is this : Pandarus is of

a bufy, impertinent, infinuating chara6ter^ and it is natural for

him, fo foon as he has given his coulin the good-morrow, to pay
his civilities too to her attendant. This is purely h Vi^si, as the

grammarians call it ; and gives us an admirable touch of Pan-
darus's chara6ter. And why might not Alexander be the name
of Creffida's man? Paris had no patent, I fuppofe, for engrofling

it to himfelf. But the late editor, perhaps, becaufe we have had
Alexander the Great, Pope Alexander, and Alexander Pope,
would not have fo eminent a name proftituted to a common
varlet. Theobald.

This note is not preferved on account of any intelligence it

brings, but as a curious fpecimen of Mr. Theobald's mode of
animadverlion on the remarks of Mr. Pope. Steevens.

at Ilium .^] Ilium, or Ilion, (for it is fpelt both ways,)
was, according to Lydgate, and the author of The Dejirii&inn

of Troy, the name of Priam's palace, which is faid by thefe

writers to have been built upon a high rock. See a note irj

A£l IV. fc. V. on the words—" Yon towers/' &c. Malonb.
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Cres. What, is he angry too ?

Pan. Who, Troilus ? Troilus is the better'man

of the two.

Cres. O, Jupiter ! there's no comparifon.

Pan. What, not between Troilus and He6lor ?

Do you know a man if you fee him ?

Cres. Ay ; if ever I faw him before, and knew
him.

Pan. Well, I fay, Troilus is Troilus.

Cres. Then you fay as I fay ; for, I am fure, he
is not He6lor.

Pan. No, nor Hecflor is not Troilus, in fome
degrees.

Cres. 'Tis juft to each of them ; he is himfelf.

Pan. Himfelf ? Alas, poor Troilus ! I would, he
were,

Cres. So he is.

Pan, 'Condition, I had gone bare-foot to

India.

Cres. He is not He61or.

Pan. Himfelf? no, he's not himfelf.
—

'Would
'a were himfelf ! Well, the gods are above ;

^ Time
muft friend, or end : Well, Troilus, well,—I would,
my heart were in her body !—No, He6lor is not a
better man than Troilus.

Cres. Excufe me.
*"

Pan. He is elder.

Cres. Pardon me, pardon me.

Pan. The other's not come to't
; you fhall tell

^ Well, the gods are above 3] So^ in Othello : " Heaven's
above all," Malone,

R4
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me another tale, when the other's come to't. Hector

ihall not have his wit- this year.

Cres. He ihall not need it, if he have his own.

Pan. Nor his qualities ;

Cres. No matter.

Pan. Nor his beauty.

Cres. 'Twould not become him, his own's better.

Pan. You have no judgmerit, niece : Helen her-

felf fwore the other day, that Troilus, for a brown
favour, (for fo 'tis, I muft confefs,)—Not brown
neither.

Cres. No, but brown.

Pan. 'Faith, to fay truth, brown and not brown.

Cres. To fay the truth, true and not true.

Pan. She prais'd his complexion above Paris.

Cres. Why, Paris hath colour enough.

Pan. So he has.

Cres. Then, Troilus Ihould have too much : if

fhe praifed him above, his complexion is higher

than his ; he having colour enough, and the other

higher, is too flaming a praife for a good complexion.

I had as lief, Helen's golden tongue had commended
Ti'oilus for a copper nofe.

Pan. I fvvear to you, I think, Helen loves him
better than Paris.

Cres. Then fhe's a merry Greek,^ indeed.

* ——. his wit

—

"] Both the old copies have

—

ivill. Correfted

\>y Mr. Rowe. Malone.
^ a merry Greek,'] Gra;cari, among the Eomans, figni-

fjed to play the reveller. Steevens,

The expreffion occurs in many old Englifh books. See Aft IV.

fc. iv

:

*' A woeful Creflid 'mongll the merry Greeks," Malone.
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Pan. Nay, I am fure (he does. She came to him
the other day into a compafled window,'^—and, you
know, he has not pall three or four hairs on his

chin.

Cres. Indeed, a tapfter's arithmetick may foon
bring his particulars therein to a total.

Pan. Why, he is very young : and yet will he,

within three pound, lift as much as his brother

Hector.

Cres. Is he fo young a man, and fo old a lifter } 5

Pan. But, to prove to you that Helen loves

him ;—(he came, and puts me her white hand to

his cloven chin,

' Cres. Juno have mercy !—How came it cloven ?

Pan. Why, you know, 'tis dimpled : I think,

his fmiling becomes him better than any man in all

Phrygia.

* compqffed zvindotv,'] The compajfed window is the

fame as the loiv window. Johnson.

A compared window is a circular bow window. Jn The
Taming of the Shrew the fame epithet is applied to the cape of

a woman's gown : " — a fmall comfiajjed cape." Steevens.

A coved cieling is yet in feme places called a compajfed cieling.

Malone.
^ fo old a lifter ?] The word lifter is ufed for a thief,

by Greene, in his ^rf of Coneycatching, printed 1591 : on this

the humour of the paiffge may be fuppofed to turn. We ftill

call a perfon who plunders fliops, a fliop-lifter. Ben Jonfon
ufes the expreffion in Cynthia s Revels :

" One other peculiar virtue you pofTefs is, lifting."

Again, in The Roaring Girl, 1611 :
" — cheaters, lifters,

nips, foifts, puggards, courbers."

Again, in Holland's Lea'guer, 1633 :
" Broker or pandar^

cheater or lifter." Steevens.

Hliffus, in the Gothick language, fignifi.es a thief. See
^rchcelog. Vol. V. p. 311. Blackstone.
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Cres. O, he fmiles valiantly.

Pan. Does he not ?

Cres. O yes, an 'twere a cloud in autumn.

Pan. Why, go to then :—But to prove to you
that Helen loves Troilus,

Cres. Troilus will ftand to the proof, if you'll

prove it fo.

Pan. Troilus ? why, he efteems her no more than

I efleem an addle egg.

Cres. If you love an addle egg as well as you love

an idle head, you would eat chickens i'the fhell.

Pan. I cannot choofe but laugh, to think how
{he tickled his chin ;—Indeed, fhe has a marvellous

white hand, I mufi: needs confefs.

Cres. Without the rack.

Pan. And (he takes upon her to fpy a white hair

on his chin.

Cres. Alas, poor chin ! many a wart is richer.

Pan. But, there was fuch laughing;—Queen
Hecuba laughed, that her eyes ran o'er.

Cres: With mill-ftones.^

Pan. And Caflandra laughed.

Cres. But there was a more temperate fire under

the pot of her eyes ;—Did her eyes run o'er too ?

Pan. And He6lor laughed. -

Cres. At what was all this laughing ?

Pan. Marry, at the white hair that Helen fpied

on Troilus' chin.

ler eyes ran o er.

Cref. IFith mill-ftones.] So, in King Richard III:
" Your eyes drop mill-Jiones, when fools' eyes drop tears."

Malonk.
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Cres. An't had been a green hair, I fhould have
laughed too.

Pan. They laughed not fo much at the hair, as

at his pretty anfwer.

Cres. What was his anfwer ?

Pan. Quoth fhe, Heres hut one and fifty hairs

on your chin, and one of them is ivhite.

Cres. This is her queflion.

Pan. That's true ; make no queftion of that.

One and fifty hairs,'^ quoth he, and one ivhite:

That white hair is 7ny father, and all the reft are
his fons. Jupiter ! quoth fhe, ivhich of thefe hairs

is Paris my hufband? The forked one, quoth he;
pluck it out, and give it him. But, there was fuch
laughing ! and Helen fo blufhed, and Paris fo chafed,

and all the reft fo laughed, that it paffed.^

Cres, So let it now ; for it has been a great while

going by.

Pan. Well, coufin, I told you a thing yefterday

;

think on't.

Cres. So I do.

Pan. I'll be fworn, 'tis true ; he will weep you,

an 'twere a man born in April.

^

7 One and fifty Jiairs,'] [Old copies

—

Two and fifty.] I have
ventured to fubftitute

—

One and fifty, I think with Ibme cer-

tainty. How elfe can tlie number make out Priam and his fifty

fons ? Theobald.

^ that it psffed.'] i.e. that it went beyond bounds. So,

in The Merry IVives of Windfor : " Why this paffh, mailer

Ford." Creliida plays on the word, as uled by Pandarus, by
employing it herfelf in its common acceptation. Steevens,

' an 'twere a vian born in April.'] i.e. o^ j/" 'twere,

fefc. So, in A Mldfummer-Night's Dream : " I will roar you
an 'twere any nightingale."
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Cres, And I'll fpring up in his tears, an 'twere a

nettle againft May. [A Retreat founded.

Pan. Hark, they are coming from the field :

Shall we ftand up here, and fee them, as they pafs

toward Ilium ? good niece, do ; fweet niece Cref-

Hda.

Cres. At your pleafure.

Pan. Here, here, here's an excellent place ; here

we may fee mofl bravely : I'll tell you them all by
their names, as they pafs by ; but mark Troilus

above the reft.

ji^NEAS pojfes over the Stage.

Cres. Speak not fo loud.

Pan. That's JEneas ; Is not that a brave man ?

he's one of the flowers of Troy, I can tell you ; But
mark Troilus; you fhall fee anon.

Cres. Who's that ?

Antenor pajfes over.

Pan. That's Antenor ; he has a fhrewd wit,' 1

The foregoing thought occurs alfo in Antony and Cleopatra:
" The April's in her eyes : it is love's fpring,

" And thele the fliowers to bring it on." Steevens.
' That's Jntenor ; he has a Jlirewd wit,']

" Anthenor was
" Copious in words, and one that much time fpent

*' To jeft, when as he was in companie,
-' So driely,- that no man could it efpie

;

" And therewith held his countenaunce fo welJ,
" That every man received great content

* " To heare him fpcake, and pretty jefts to tell,

" When he was pleafant, and in merriment

:

" For tho' that he molt commonly was fad,

" Yet in his fpeech fome jeft he always had."

Lydgate, p, 105.
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can tell you ; and he's a man good enough : he's

one o'the Ibundeft judgments in Troy, whofoever,

and a proper man of perlbn :—When comes Troi-

lus ?—I'll fhow you Troilus anon ; if he fee me,

you fhall fee him nod at me.

Cres. Will he give you the nod ?

Pan. You fhall fee.

Cres. If he do, the rich fhall have more.*

Hector /jq/Te^ over.

Pan. That's He6lor, that, that, look you, that

;

There's a fellow !—Go thy way, He6lor ;—There's

a brave man, niece.—O brave Hedlor !—Look, how
he looks I there's a countenance : Is't not a brave

man ?

Cres. O, a brave man !

Pan. Is 'a not ? It does a man's heart good

—

Look you what hacks are on his helmet } look you
yonder, do you fee ? look you there ! There's no
jefting ; there's laying on ; take't off who will, as

they fay : there be hacks !

Cres. Be thofe with fwords ?

Such, in the hands of a rude Englifh poet, is the grave An-
tenor, to whofe wifdom it was thought neceffary that the art of

Ulyfles fliould be oppofed :

" Et vioveo Priamum, Priamoque Antenora junSium.'*

Steevens.
' the rich Jliall have more.'] The alkifion is to the

word noddy, which, as now, did, in our author's time, and
long before, fignify a Jilly fellow, and may, by its etymology,

fignify likewife full of nods. Creffid means, that a noddy Jhalt
have more nods. Of fuch remarks as thefe is a comment to

confift ! Johnson.

To give the nod, was, I believe, a term in the game at cards

called Noddy. This game is perpetually alluded to in the old

comedies. See Vol. IV. p. 186, n, 7- Steevens.
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"Paris paffes over.

Pan. Swords ? any thing, he cares not : an the

devil come to him, it's all one : By god's lid, it

does one's heart good :—Yonder comes Paris, yon-

der comes Paris : look ye yonder, niece ; Is't not

a gallant man too, is't not ?—Why, this is brave

now.—Who faid, he came hurt home to-day ? he's

not hurt : why, this will do Helen's heart good now.

Ha ! 'would I could fee Troilus now !—^you ihall

fee Troilus anon.

Cres. Who's that ?

Helenus pajfes over.

Pan. That's Helenus,—I marvel, where Troilus

is :—^That's Helenus ;—I think he went not forth

to-day :—That's Helenus.

Cres. Can Helenus fight, uncle ?

Pan. Helenus ? no ;—yes, he'll fight indifferent

well :—I marvel, where Troilus is !—Hark ; do you
not hear the people cry, Troilus ?—Helenus is a

prieft.

Cres. What fneaking fellow comes yonder ?

Troilus pajfes over.

Pan. Where ? yonder ? that's Deiphobus : 'Tis

Troilus ! there's a man, niece !—Hem !—Brave

Troilus ! the prince of chivalry !

Cres. Peace, for fhame, peace

!

Pan. Mark him ; note him ;—O brave Troilus *

—look well upon him, niece ; look you, how his
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fword is bloodied, 3 and his helm more hack'd than

.He6lor's ;4 And how he looks, and how he goes !-^

—

O admirable youth ! he ne'er Taw three and twenty.

Go thy way Troilus, go thy way ; had I a fifter

were a grace, or a daughter a goddefs, he (liould

take his choice. O admirable man ! Paris ?—Paris

is dirt to him ; and, I warrant, Helen, to change,

would give' an eye to boot.5

Forces pafs over the Stage.

Cres. Here come more.

Pan. Afles, fools, dolts ! chaff and bran, chaff

and bran ! porridge after meat ! I could live and
die i'the eyes of Troilus. Ne'er look, ne'er look

;

the eagles are gone ; crows and daws, crows and
daws ! I had rather be fuch a man as Troilus, than

Agamemnon and all Greece.

Cres. There is among the Greeks, Achilles ; a

better man than Troilus.

Pan. Achilles ? a drayman, a porter, a very

camel. x

Cres. Well, well.

^ how his fword is bloodied,] So, Lydgate, defcrlbing

Troilus, in a couplet that reminds us of Dryden, or Pope :

" He -vas fo ferfe they might him not withftand,
"" When that he helde his L-locly Jworde in hand."

I always quote from the original poem, edit. 1555.

MaLONE.
* his helm more hack'd than Hectors;'] So, in Chaucer's

Troilus and Creffeidc, Book III. 640:
" His helme to heivin was in twenty places," &c.

Steeveks.

5 'an eye to loot.'] So, the quarto. The folio, with lefs

force,

—

Give money to boot. Johnson.
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Pjn. Well, well ?—Wh}v have you any difcre-

tion ? have you any eyes ? Do you know what a

man is ? Is not birth, beauty, good fhape, difcourfe,

manhood, learning, gentlenefs, virtue, youth, libe-

rality, and fuch like, the fpice and fait that feafon a

man ?

Cres. Ay, a minced man : and then to be baked

with no date in the pye,^—for then the man's date

is out.

Pjn. You are fuch a woman ! one knows not at

what ward you lie.^

Cres. Upon my back, to defend my belly ; upon
my wit, to defend my wiles ;^ upon my fecrecy, to

defend mine honefty ; my malk, to defend my
beauty ; and you, to defend all thefe : and at all

thefe wards I lie, at a thoufand watches.

Pjn. Say one of your watches.

^ 770 date in the pye,'] To account for the introduftlon

of this quibble, it fhould be remembered that dates were an
ingredient in ancient paftry of almoft every kind. So, in

Romeo and Juliet

:

" They call for dates and quinces in the paftry."

Again, in AWs well that ends well, A6t I :
" — your date \i

better in your pye and porridge, than in your cheek."

Steevens.

' at what ward you lie.] A metaphor from the art of

defence. So, FalftafF, in King Henry IF. P. I ;
" Thou know'ft

my o\di ward; here I lay ;" &c. Steevens.

^ upon my wit, to defend my wiles j] So read both the

copies : and yet perhaps the author wrote :

Upon vnj u'it to defend my will.

The terms wit and icill were, in the language of that time, pilt

often in oppofition. Johnson.

SOj in The Rape of Lucrece :

" What wit fets down, is blotted ftraight with will"
Yet I thuik the old copy right. Malone.
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Cres. Nay, I'll watch you for that ; and that's

one of the chiefeft of them too : if I cannot ward

what I would not have hit, I can watch you for

telling how 1 took the blow ; unlefs it fwell pall

hiding, and then it is paft watching.

Pan. You are fuch another !

Enter TpxOILus' Boy.

Boy. Sir, my lord would inftantly fpeak with you»

Pan. Where ?

Boy. At your own houfe ; there he unarms him.^

Pan. Good boy, tell him I come : \_Exit Boy.]

I doubt, he be hurt.—Fare ye well, good niece.

Cres. Adieu, uncle.

Pan. I'll be with you, niece, by and by.

Cres. To bring, uncle,

Pan. Ay, a token from Troilus.

Cres. By the fame token—-you are a bawd.

—

\_Exit Pandarus.
Words, vows, griefs, tears, and love's full facrifice.

He offers in another's enterprize :

But more in Troilus thoufand fold I fee

Than in the glafs of Pandar's praife may be ;

Yet hold I off. Women are angels, wooing :

Things won are done, joy's foul lies in the doing :
*

* At your own hovfe ; there he unarms him.] Thefe neceflary

words are added from the quarto edition. Pope.

The words added are only

—

there he unarms him. Johnson,

^ joy's foul lies in the doing:'] So read both the old

editions, for which tlie later editions have poorly given :

The foul's joy lies in doing. Johnson,

Vol. XV. S
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That fhe= belov'd knows nought, that knows no£

this,

—

Men prize the thing ungain'd more than it is :

That Hie was never yet, that ever knew
Love got lb fweet, as when delire did fue :

Therefore this maxim out of love I teach,

—

Achievement is command ; ungain'd, befeechr^

Then though + my heart's content 5 firm love doth

bear,

Nothing of that fliall from mine eyes appear.

\_Exit,

It is the reading of the fecond folio. Ritson.

Yet hold I off-'. Women are angels, wooing :

Tilings won are done, joy's Jonl lies in the doing:"] This is

the reading of all the editions
;
yet it muft be erroneous ; for the

lafl: fix words of the palfage are totally inconfiftent with the reft

of Creilidas fpeech, and the very reverfe of the doftrine {he

profelFes to teach. I have, therefore, no doubt that we ought

to read :

yoy.^/owZ dies in the doing :

which means, that the fire of paffion is extinguifhed by enjoy-

ment.

The following fix lines fufficiently confirm the propriety of

this amendment, which is obtained by the change of a fingle

letter :

That fhe belov'd &c. &c, M. Mason.

* That JJie—] Means, that woman. Johnson.

^ Achier'cment is command; ungain'd, hefeech ;] The meatl-

ing of this obfcure line feems to be—" Men, after poffeffion,

become our commanders 3 before it, they are our fuppliants,"

Steevens.

* Then though—] The quarto reads

—

Then ; the folio and
the other modern editions read improperly

—

That, Johnson.

* my heart's content—] Content, for capacity.

Wakburton.
On confiderlng the context, it appears fb me that we ought ta

read—" my heart's covfent," not content. M. MASOii.

my heart's content—] Perhaps means, my heart's fatis-

fadion or joy j my well pleafed heart. So, in our author's De*
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SCENE III.

The Grecian Camp. Before Agamemnon's Teni.

Trumpets. Enter Agamemnon, Nestor,
Ulysses^ Menelaus, and Others.

j4gam. Princes

j

What grief hath fet the jaundice on your cheeks ?

The ample propofition, that hope makes
In all deligns begun on earth below,

Fails in the promis'd largenefs : checks and difafters

Grow in the veins of adlions higheft rear'd

;

As knots, by the conflux of meeting Tap,

Infe6l the found pine, and divert his grain

Tortive and errant from his courfe of growth.

Nor, princes, is it matter new to us.

That we come fliort of our fuppofe fo far,

That, after leven years' fiege, yet Troy walls ftand

;

Sith every adlion that hath gone before.

Whereof we hav^e record, trial did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwering the aim.

And that unbodied figure of the thought

That gav't furmifed Ihape. Why then, you princes.

Do you with cheeks abafh'd behold our works

;

And think them fhames, which are, indeed, nought
elfe

But the protra6tive trials of great Jove,

dication of his Venus ajid Adonis to Lord Southampton : "I
leave it to your honourable furvey, and your honour to your

heart's content.'" This is the reading of the quarto. The folio

has

—

contents. Malone.

My heart's content, I believe^ iignifig*

—

th« acquiefcence of
my heart. Steevens.

S2
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To find perfiftive conftancy in men ?

The finenefs of which metal is not found

In fortune's love : for then, the bold and coward,.

The wife and fool, the artift and unread,

The hard and foft, feem all afEn'd ^ and kin :

But, 'in the wind and tempeft of her frown,

Diftin61ion, with a broad'' and pov/erful fan.

Puffing at all, winnows the light away ;

And what hath mafs, or matter, by itfelf

Lies, rich in virtue, and unmingled.

Nest. With due obfervance of thy godlike feat/

Great Agamemnon, Neftor fhall apply

Thy lateft words. 9 In the reproof of chance

* ajjind—] 1. e. joined by affinity. The fame adjeftive

occurs in Othello :

" If partially affind, or leagu d in office," Steevens.

' Iroad—] So the quarto. The folio reads

—

loud.

Johnson.

^ JFlth due ohfervance of thy godXikt feat,'] Goodly j^the

reading of the folio] is an epithet that carries no very great com-
pliment with it ; and Nellor feems here to be paying deference

to Agamemnon's Itate and pre-eminence. The old books [the

quartos] have it

—

to thy god^y feat : godlike, as I have reformed

the text, feems to me the epithet defigned ; and is very conform-

able to vjhdt jEneas afterwards fays of Agamemnon :

" Which is that god in office, guiding men .'"

So godlike feat is here, ftate fupreme above all other com-
manders. Theobald.

This emendation Theobald might have found in the quarto,

•which has

—

the godlike /I'ff^. Johnson.

thy godlike /t'a^,] The throne in which tliou fitteft,

" like a defcended god," Malone.

Neftor fit all apply

Thy lateji words.'] Neftor applies the words to another

inftance. Johnson.

Perhaps Neftor means, that he will attend particularly to, and

confider, Agamemnon's lateft words. So, in an ancient inter-

lude, entitled. The Nice Wanton, 1560 :

If
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Lies the true proof of men : The Tea being fmooth.

How many fliallow bauble boats dare fail

Upon her patient breafi:,^ making their way
With thofe of nobler bulk ?-

But let the rufiian Boreas once enrage

The gentle Thetis,^ and, anon, behold

The llrong-ribb'd bark through liquid mountains
cut,

Bounding between the two moid elements.

Like Perfeus' horfe : ^ Where's then the faucy boat,

" O ye children, let your time be well fpent ;

" Appljie yoLir learning, and your elders obey."
See alfo Vol. IX. p. 40, n. 3^ Malone.

^ patient breaji,'] The quarto, not fo well

—

ancient
breaft. Johnson.

* With thofe of nobler hulk .*] Statins has the fame thought,

tliough more diflufively exprelfed :

" Sic ubi magna novum Phario de littore puppis
" Solvit iter, jamque innumeros utrinque rudentes
" Lataque veliferi porrexit brachia mali,
" Invafitque vias 3 it eodem angulla phafelus
" jEquore, et immenfi partem libi vendicat anftri."

Again, in Tlie Sylva; of the fame author. Lib. I. iv. 120 :

" immenfce veluti connexa carinae

" Cymba minor, cum fasvit hyems—
" 'et eodem volvitur auftro."

Mr. Pope has imitated the paffage, Steevens.
^ But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage
The gentle Thetis,'] So, in Lord Cromwell, l602 :

" When
I have feen Boreas begin to play the ruffian with us, then would
I down on my knees." Malone.

* Bounding ietiveen the tivo moiji elements.

Like Perfeus horfe ;] Mercury, according to the fable,

prefented Perfeus M-ith talaria, but we no where hear of his

horfe. The only Hying horfe of antiquity was Pegafus j and he
was the property, not of Perfeus, but Bellerophon. But our
poet followed a more modern fabulift, the author of The Dejiruc-
tion of Troy, a book which furnifhed him with fome other cir-

cumftances of this play. Of the horfe alluded to in the text he
found in that book the following account

:

S3
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Whofe weak imtimber'd fides but even now
Co-rivaFd greatnels ? either to harbour fied.

Or made a toall for Neptune. Even fo

Doth valour's fhow, and valour's worth, divide,

In florins of fortune : For, in her ray and brightnefs.

The herd hath more annoyance by the brize,5

Than by the tiger : but when the fplitting wind

Makes flexible the knees of knotted oaks.

" Of the blood that iffued out [from Medufa's head] there

engendered Pegafus, or {he flying horfe. By the flying horfe

that was engendered of the blood iffued trom her head, is under-

ilood, that of her riches iiruing of that realme he [Perfeus]

founded and made a Jliip nitiued Pegafe^—and this Jliip was
likened unto an iiorfe flying," &c.

Again :
" By this fafliion Perfeus conquered the head of

Medufa, and did make Pegafe, the moft fwift fhip that was in

all the world."

In another place the fame writer affures us, that this ihip,

which he always caiis Perfeus' flying horfe, "flew on the J'ea

like unto a bird."

Deft, of Troy, 4to. lQ\7 , p. 155—164. Malone.

The foregoing note is a very curious one ; and yet our author

perhaps would not have contented himfelf with merely compar-

ing one fliip to another. Unallegorized Pcgofiis might be lairly

ftyled Perfeus horfe, becaufe the heroifm of Perfeus had giveu

him exiftence.

So, in the fiihle of The Hors, the Shepe, and the GhooSy

printed by Caxton :

" The fledf. of perfeus was cleped pigafe
" With fvvifte wynges" &c.

Whereas, Hid. a n.i[? is callf^.d " — an hors of tre."

See Univerfity Library, Cambridge, D. 5. 42, Steevens.

s hy the brize,] The lri%e is the gad or horfe-fly. So,

in Movfieur Thomas, \Q3Q :

" Have ye got the Irize there ?

" Give me t!ie holy fprinkle."

Again, in l^iltoria Corojribona, or The IFhite Devil, l6l2: "I
.jj^ill put hize in his tail, fet him a gadding prefently."

See note on Antony and Cleopalia, Act III. fc. viii.

Steevens.
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And flies fled under fl^iade/ Why, tlien, the thing

of coiiragc,7

As rous'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize.

And with ail accent turn'd in felf-fame key,

Returns to chiding fortune.^

Ulyss. Agamemnon,

—

Thou great commander, nerve and bone of Greece,

Heart of our numbers, foul and only fpirit,

In whom the tempers and the minds of all

Should be fliut up,—hear what Ulyfles fpeaks.

Befides the applaufe and approbation

The which,—moft mighty for thy place and fway,

—

[^to Agamemnon".
And thou mofl reverend for thy flretch'd-out life,

—

[To Nestor.
I give to both your fpeeches,—which were fuch.

As Agamemnon and the hand of Greece
Should hold up high in brafs ; and fuch again.

As venerable Neftor, hatch'd in fllver,

^ And fties fled underJh.ade,'] i.e. And flies are fled under
fliade. I have obferved fimilar omillions in the works of many
of our author's contemporaries. Malone.

' the thing of courage,'] It is faid of the tiger, that in

ilorms and high winds he rages and roars mofl furioufly.

Haxmeb.
' Returns to chiding fortu7ie.'\ For returns, Hanmer reads

replies, unnecelTarily, the fenfe being the fame. The folio and
quarto have retires, corruptly. Johnson.

So, in King Richard II

:

" Nortliumberland, fay—thus the king retjirns
;

."

Steevens.
The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. Chiding is noily,

clamorous. So, in King Henry Fill

:

" As doth a rock againft the chiding flood."

See p. 127, n. 6. Malone.

See alfo Vol. IV. p. 450, n. 5. Steevens.

S4
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Should with a bond of air (firorig as the axletree^

On which heaven rides,) knit all the Greekifh ears

To his experienc'd tongue/—^yet let it pleafe both,

—

' axletree—] This word Avas anciently cnntrafted into

3 diiTyllable. Thus in Beaumont and Fletcher's Bonduca :

f< when the mountain
*' Melts under their hot wheels, and from their ax'trees

*' Huge claps of thunder plough the ground before them."

Steevens.
'

' fpeeches,—which were fuch,

As Agamcmvnn and the hand of Greece

Should hnid up high in hrafs ; and fuch again.

As venerable Ntjior, hatch'd in lilver.

Should with a bond of air

knit all the Grcekijh ears

To hs experienc'd tongue,'] Ulyfles begins his oration with

pralfing thofe who had fpoken before him, and marks the cha-

ja6terii^ick excellencies of their different eloquence,—flrength,

and fweetnefs, which he expreffes by the different n:etals on
•which he recommends them to be engraven for the inftrndion

of pofterity. The fpeech of AgamemncMi is fuch that it ought

to be engraven in brafs, and the tablet lield up by him on the

one lide, and Greece on the other, to Ihow the union of their

opinion. And Neftor ought to be exhibited in filver, uniting

all his audience in one mind by his foft and gentle elocution.

. Brafs is the common emblem of ffrength, and filver of gentle-

nefs. We call a foft voice a Jilver voice, and a periuafive

tongue a Jilver tongue. I once read for hand, the Land of

Greece, but I think the text right. To hatch is a term of art

for a particular ndethod of engraving. Hacher, to cut, Fr.

Johnson.
In the defcription of Agamemnon's fpeech, there is a plain

allufion to the old cuftom qf engraving laws and publick records

in Irafs, and hanging up the tables in temples, and other places

of general refort. Our author has the fame allufion in Metifure

for Meafure, A£t V. fc. i. The Duke, fpeaking of the merit

of Angelo and Efcalus, fays, that
"—.— it defcrves with characters of brafs

" A forted refidence, 'gainft the tooth of time
" And razure of oblivion ."

So far therefore is clear. Why Neftor is faid to be hatch'd in

Jilver, is much more obfcure. I once thought that we ought to

leady—'thoick'd in Jilver, alluding to his Jilver hair ; the fame
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Thou great,—and wife,-—to hear Ulydt^s fpeak.

metaphor being ufed by Timon, A6t IV. fc. iv. to Phiyne and
Timandra

:

" thatch your poor thin roofs

" With burthens of the dead ."

But know not whether the prefent reading may not be under-
flood to convey the lame allufion ; as I find, that the fpecies of
engraving, called hatching, was particularly ufed in the hilts

of /'words. See Cotgrave in v. Hache ; hacked, &c. alfo. Hatched,

as the hilt of a fivnrd ; and in v. Hacher ; to hacke, &:c. alfo,

to hatch a hilt. Beaumont and Fletcher's Ciijioni of the Country,

Vol. II. p. 90 :

" When thine own bloody fword cried out againft thee,
*' Hatch'd in the life of him ."'

As to what follows^ if the reader fhould have no more con-
ception than I have, of

•a bond of air, ftrong as the axle-tree

" On which heaven rides ;

he will perhaps excufe me for hazarding a conjecture, that the

true reading may polhbly be :

a bond of awe, .

The expreliion is uled by Fairfax, in his 4th Eclogue, Mufes
Library, p. 308 :

" Unty thefe I'nnds of awe and cords of duty."

After all, the ronrtru>!ition of this palf ige is very harfh and
irregular 5 but wit i t lat I meddle not, believing it was left fo

by the author. Tyrwhitt.

Perhaps no alteration is neceflary : hntclid in Jilver, may
mean, whofe white iiau' and beard make him look like a figure

engraved on filver.

The word is metaphorically ufed by Heywood, in The Iron

Age, 1G32 :

"
his face

" Is hatch d with impudency three-fold thick."

And again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Humorous Lieutenant:
" His weapon hatch'd in blood."

Again, literally, in The Two Merry Milkmaids, l620:
" Double and treble gilt,

" Hatch'd and inlaid, not to be worn with time."

Again, more appofitely, in Love in a Maze, 1032 :

" Thy hair is tine as gold, thy chin is hatch'd
" IVith filver ."

Again^ in Chapman's verfion of the 23d Iliad

:

" Shall win tliis fword^ Jilver d and hatch' d-^—."
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Agam. Speak,3 prince of Ithaca; and be't of

lefs expec^t'^

The voice of Neftor, which on all occafions enforced atten-

tion, might be, I think, not unpoetically called, a bond of air,

becaufe its operations were viiible, though his voice, like the

•wind, was unfeen. Steevens.

In a newfpaper of the day, intitled The Neives pullijiied for

Satisfa&ion and Informalion of the People, Nov. 12, l663.

No. XI, p. 86, is advertized, " Loft, in Scotland Yard, a broad

fword liatcht witiifiber^ Reed.

In the following verfes in our author's Rape of Lucrece, nearly

the fame pifture of Neftor is given. The fifth line of the firft

ftanza may lead qs to the true interpretation of the words hatched

infilver. In a fubfequent paflage the colour of the old man's

beard is again mentioned :

" I'll hide my filver beard in a gold beaver."

Dr. Johnfon therefore is undoubtedly miltaken in fuppofing that

there is any allufion to the foft voice or filver tongue of Neftor.

The poet, however, might mean not merely that Neftor looked

lilie a figure engraved in fiher (as Mr. Steevens fuppofes) j but

that he Ihould ai'^ually be fo engraved.

With refpeft to the brea'.h or fpeech of Neftor, here called a

"bond of air, it is io truly Shakfpearian, that I have not the fmalleft

doubt of the genuinenefs of the expreffion. Shakfpeare frequently

calls words wind, and air. So, in one of his poems :

" forrow ebbs, being blown with wind of words."

Again, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" Three civil broils, bred of an airy word."

Again, more appofitely, in Much Ado about Nothing:
" Charm ache with air, and agony with words."

The verfes above alluded to are thefe :

** There pleading you might fee grave Neftor ftand,

*' As 'twere encouraging the Greeks to fight;

*' Making fuch fobcr adion with his band,

'CThat it beguil'd attention, charm'd the fight j

" In fpeech it feem'd, his beard all fiver white
" Wagg-d up and down, and from his lips did fly

" Thin winding breath, which purl'd up to the tky.

" About him were a prefs of gaping faces,

** Which feem'd to fwallow up his found advice,

" All jointly lil^'ning but with feveral graces,

" As if fome mermaid did their ears entice

;

" Some high, fome low ; the painter was fo nice,

*' The fcalps of many almoft hid behind
" To jump up higher feem'd, to mock the mind."
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That matter needlefs, of importlefs burden,

Divide thy lips ; than we are confident,

What is here called fpeech that legidVd attention, is in the

text a bond of air; i. e. breath, or words that llrongly enforced

the attention ot' his auditors. In the lame poem we find a
kindred exprellion

:

" Fealt-finding minftrels, tuning my defame,
" Wiil tie the hearers to attend eacli line.'

Again, more appofitely, in Drayton's M<,rtimeriados, 4to. no
date :

"Torlton, whofe tongue men's ears in chains could bind."

The word knit, which alone remains to be noticed, is otien

ufed by Shaklpeaie in the fame manner. So_, in Macbeth :

" to th*:- which my duties

" Are with a moll indilfoluble tie

" For ever knit."

Again, in Othello: " I have profefs'd me thy fri-^nd, and I

confefs me knit to thy delerving with cables of perdurable

tougbnefs."'

A palfage in Puttenham's ^r/e of Englijli Poejle, 158p, may
illuftrate tliat bct(»re us :

" Whether now perfnalions may not

be faid violent and forcible, efpecialiy to limple myndes, in fpe-

cial 1 refer to all men's judgement that hear the flory. At leaft

Wales I finde this opinion confirmed by a pretie devife or em-
bleme that Luciaaus alleageth he faw in the portrait of Hercules
within the cit.e <if Marl'eilles in Provence ; where they had
figured a luflie old man with a long chayne tyed by one end at

his tong, by the other end at the people s eares, who flood afar

off. and feemed to be drawen to him iy force of that chayne
fajiened to his tong; as who would fay, by force of his per-

fuafions." M alone.

Thus, in Chapman's verfion of the 13th Odyffey :

" He laid ; and filence all their tongues contain'd
" (In admiration) when with plenj'ure chain d
" Their ears had tong been to him.'' Steevens.

* Thou great,—and. wife,'] This palTage is fenfe as it flandsj

yet I have little doubt that Shakfpeare wrote

—

Though great and ivfe, . M. Maso\".

^ Agam. Speak, &:c.] This fpeech is not in the quarto,

JoHN'SOV.
* erpecl—] ExpeSi for expeflation. Thus, in our

author's works, we have fufpeci for fufpicion, &c.

Steevens.
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When rank Therlites opes his maftiff jaws.

We fliall hear mufick, wit, and oracle.

Ultss. Troy, yet upon his bafis, had been down.

And the great Hedor's fword had lack'd a mader,^

But for thefe inltances.

The fpecialty of rule ^ hath been neglected :

And, look, how many Grecian tents do ftand

Hollow upon this plain, fo many hollow fa6tions.7

When that the general is not like the hive,^

To whom the foragers fhall all repair,

What honey is expecled ? Degree being vizarded,

The umvorthiefl. fhows as fairly in the malk.

s HeSiors fword had lack'd a mafter,] So, in Cymbeline:
" gains, or lofes,

" Yowx fword, or minej or majierlefs leaves both—."

Steevens.

* The Jpecialty of rule—^] The particular rights of fupreme

authority. Johnson.

' Hollow upon this plain, fo many hollow faSiionsI] The
word hollow, at the beginning of the line, injures the metre,

without improving the fenfe, and fliould probably be ftruck out.

M. Mason.

I -vMould rather omit the word in the fecond inftance. To
ftand empty, {hollow, as Shakfpeare calls it,) is a provincial

phrafe applied to houfes which have no tenants. Thefeya(5?ion*,

however, were avowed, not hollow, or infidious. Remove the

word hollow, at the beginning of the verfe, and every tent in

. fight would become chargeable as the quondam refidence of a

fattious chief J
for the plain fenfe muft; then be—there are as

many hollow fadions as there are tents. Steevens.

* When that the general is not like the hiiye,'] The meaning

is,

—

When the general is not to the army like the hive to the

bees, the repofitory of the ftock of every individual, that to

which each particular reforts with whatever he has colledted for

the good of the whole, what honey is expeBed ? what hope of

advantage ? The fenfe is clear, the expreflion is confufed.

Johnson,
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The heavens themfelvcs,^ the planets, and this

center,'

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

Infilture, courfe, proportion, feafon, form,

Office, and cnitom, in all line of order :

And therefore is the glorious planet, Sol,

In noble eminence enthron'd and fpher'd

Amidft the other ; whofe med'cinable eye

Corre6ls the ill afpe6ls of planets evil,^

And pofts, like the commandment of a king,

Sans check, to good and bad : But, when the planets.

In evil mixture, to diforder wander,^

^ The heavens themfelves,'] This illuftratlon was probably

derived from a paffage in Hooker :
" If celeftial fpheres lliould

forget their wonted motion ; if the prince of the hghts of heaven
fhould begin to ftand } if the moon lliould wander from her

beaten wayj and the feafons of the year blend themfelves j what
would become of man ?" Warburton.

^ the planets, and this center,'] i.e. the center of the

earth, which, according to the Ptolemaic fyftem, then in vogue,

is the center of the folar fyilem. Warburton.

By this center, Ulyffes means the earth itfelf, not the center

of the earth. According to the fyftem of Ptolemy, the eartli is

the center round which the planets move. M. Mason.

* CorreSis the ill afpe6is of planets evil,'] So, the folio. The
quarto reads

:

CorreSis th' injiuence of evil planets. Malone.

^ But, when the planets.

In evil mixture, to diforder wander, &c.] I believe the

poet, according to aftrological opinions, means, v/hen the planets

form malignant configurations, when their afpeds are evil

towards one another. This he terms ev'iL mixture. Johnson.

The poet's meaning may be fomewhat explained by Spenfer,

to whom he feems to be indebted for his prefent allufion :

" For who fo lifte into the heavens looke,
" And fearch the courfes of the rowling fpheres,
" Shall find that from the point where they firll tooke
" Their fetting forth, in thefe few thoufand yeares
** They all are wandred much ; that plaine appearcs.
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What plagues, and what portents ? what mutiny ?

What ratring of the lea ? fhaking of earth ?

Commotion in the winds ? frights, changes, horrors^

Divert imd crack, rend and deracinate

4

The unity and married calm of ftates 5

" For that fame golden fleecy ram, whrch bore
*' Phrixus and Helle from their ftepdames fearcs,

" Hath now forgot ^hei^e he was plaft of yore,
" And lliouldred hath the bull which fayre Europa bore.

" And eke the ball hath with his bow-bent home
" So hardly butted thofe two twins of Jove,
" That they have crulh'd the crab, and quite him borntf
*' Into the great Nema;an lion's grove.
" So now all range, and do at random rove
" Out of their proper places far away,
" And all this world with them amide doe move,
" And all his creatures from their courfe aftray,

** Till they arrive at their laff ruinous decay."

Fairy Queen, B.V. c. i. Steeveks.

The apparent irregtdar motions of the planets were fuppofed

to portend fome difafters to mankind ; indeed the planets theni-

felves were not thought formerly to be confined in any fixed

orbits of their own, but to wander about ad libitum, as the

etymology of their names demonftrates. ANONYMOtJs.

* deracinate—] i.e. force up by the roots. So again,

in King Henry V:
" the coulter rufts

" That Ihould deiacinate fuch favag'ry." Steevens.

s married calm of ftntes—] The epithet

—

married,

which is ufed to denote an intimate union, is employed in the

fame fenfe by Milton :

•Lydian airs

Again

" Married to immortal verfe.

" voice and verfe
" Wed your divine founds."

Again, in Sylvefter's tranllation of Du Bartas's Eden :

" fhady groves of noble palm-tree fpiays,

•' Of amorous myrtles and immortal bays j

"" Never unleav'd, but evermore they're new,
" Self-arching, in a thoufand arbours grew,
" Birds marrying their fweet tunes to the angels' lays,

" Sung Adam's blifs, and tlieir great Maker's praife>"
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Quite from their fixure ? O, when degree is (hak'd,^

Which is the ladder of all high defigns.

The enterprize'' is Hck ! How could communities,

Degrees in fchools, and bi'otherhoods in cities/

Peaceful commerce from dividable fhores,^

The primogenitive and due of birth,

Prerogative of age, crowns, fceptres, laurels.

But by degree, fland in authentick place ?

Take but degree away, untune that firing,

And, hark, what dilbord follows! each thing meets

In mere oppugnancy :
^ The bounded waters

Should lift their bofoms higher than the fhores.

And make a fop of all this folid globe :^

Strength (hould be lord of imbecility,

And the rude fon fliould Itrike his father dead

:

Force fhould be right ; or, rather, right and wrong,
(Between whofe endlefs jar juftice relides,)

The fubjeft of Milton's larger poem would naturally have led

him to read this defcription in Sylveller. The quotation from
him I owe to Dr. Farmer.

Shakfpeare calls a harmony of features, married lineawents,

in Romeo and Juliet, A6t I. i'c. iii. See note on this paflage.

Steevens,
* O, when degree is Jliak'd,'] I would read :

So, when degree is Jliak'd. Johnson,

' The enterprize—] Perhaps we fhould read :

Then enterprise is Jick ! Johnson,

* brotherhoods in cities,'] Corporations, companies, con^

fraternities. Johnson,

' dividable ^/7zorf^,] i.e. divided. So, in Antony and
Cleopatra, our autlior ufes corrigilde for corre6ted. Mr. M.
Mafon has the lame obfervation. Steevens.

* mere oppygnancij .•] Mere is abfolute. So, in Hamlet:
" things rank and grofs in nature
" Poffefs it merely." Steevens.

' And make a fop of all this folid globe ;] So, in King Lear :

"
'I'll make ajbp o'the raoonfliine of you."

Steevens,
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Should lofe their names, and lb Oioiild juflice to&*

Then every thing includes itlelf in power,

power into will, will into appetite;

And appetite, an univerfal wolf,

So doubly leconded with will and power.

Mult make perforce an univerlal prey,

And, lad, eat up himfelf. Great Agamemnon,
This chaos, when degree is fufFocate,

Follows the choking.

And this negledtion -^ of degree it is,

That by a pace^ goes backward, with a purpofe

It hath to climb. 5 The general's difdain'd

By him one ftep below ; he, by the next;

1 hat next, by him beneath : fo every ftep,

Exampled by the firft pace that is lick

Of his luperior, grows to an envious fever

Of pale and bloodlei's emulation :
^

And 'tis this fever that keeps Troy on foot.

Not her own fmevvs. To end a tale of length,

Troy in our weaknefs ftands, not in her ftrength.

Nest. Moft wifely hath Ulyfles here difcover'd

The fever whereof all our power 7 is ftck.

3 this negle6tIon—] This uncommon word occurs again

in Pericles, l6og

:

" if negleciion

" Should therein make me vile,—." Malone.
* That ly a pace—] That goes backward ftep ly ftep.

Johnson.
' -r. with a purpofe

It hath to climb.'] With a defign in each man to aggrandize

himfelf, by flighting his immediate fuperior, Johnson.

Thus the quarto. Folio

—

in a purpofe. Malone.
^ bloodlefs emulation .•] An emulation not vigorous and

a6tive, but malignant and fluggifli. Johnson.

7 ——oMr power—] i.e. our army. So, in another of ouf

author's plays

:

" Who leads his potuer?" Steevens.
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Agam, The nature of the ficknefs found, UlyfTes,

What is the remedy ?

Ulfss. The great Achilles,—whom opinion

crowns

The finew and the forehand of our hoft,

—

Having his ear full of his airy fame,^

Grows dainty of his worth, and in his tent

Lies mocking our defigns : With him, Patroclus,

Upon a lazy bed the livelong day

Breaks fcurril jefts

;

And with ridiculous and aukward a6lion
,

(Which, llanderer, he imitation calls,)

He pageants us. Sometime, great Agamemnon,
Thy toplefs deputation 9 he puts on ;

And, like a ftrutting player,—whofe conceit

Lies in his hamftring, and doth think it rich

To hear the wooden dialogue and found

'Twixt his ftretch'd footing and the fcafFoldage,^—

-

Such to-be-pitied and o'er-wrefted feeming ^

^ his airyfame,"] Verbal elogium j wliat our author, in

Macbeth, has called mouth honour. See p. 20'4, note.

Malone.
® Thy toplefs deputation—] Toplefs is that which has

nothing topping or overtopping it j fupreme } fovereign.

Johnson,
So, in DoBor Fuuftus, l604

:

" Was this the face that launch'd a thoufand fhips,

" And burnt the toplefs towers of Ilium ?"

Again, in The Blind Beggar of Alexandria, 15Q3 :

" And toplefs honours be bellow'd on thee." Steevens,

^ 'Twixt hisJiretcKdfooting and the fcafFoldage,] The galle-

ries of the theatre, in the time of our author, were fomeiimes
termed the fcajfolds. See The Account of the ancient Theatres,

Vol. III. Malone,
^ o^er-wreHedfeeming—] i. e. wrefted beyond the truth j

overcharged. Both the old copies, as well as all the modern
editions, have

—

d'er-refted, which affords no meaning.
Malonk,

Vol. XV. T
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He a6ls thy greatiiefs in : and when he fpeaks,

'Tis like a chime a mending ; ^ with terms un-

I'quar'd/

Which, from the tongue of roaring Typhon dropp'd_,

Would feem hyperboles. At this fufty ftufF,

The large Achilles, on his prefs'd bed lolling,

From his deep cheft laughs out a loud applaufe

;

Cries

—

Excellent

!

—'tis Agamemnon
J/^//.

—

Noiv play me Neftor ;

—

hem, andftroke thy heard.

As he, being \lreft to fome oration.

That's done ;—as near as the extremefl: ends

Of parallels ; 5 as like as Vulcan and his wife

:

Yet good Achilles flill cries. Excellent

!

'Tis Nedor right.' Noiu play him me, Patroclus,

Arming to arij'wer in a night alarm.

And then, forfooth, the faint defects of age

Muft be the fcene of mirth ; to cough, and fpit.

And with a pally-fumbling ^ on his gorget,

Oyer-wrefted is—wound up too high, A wreft was an inftru-

ment for tuning a harp, by drawing up tlie firings. See Mr.
Deuce's note on A61 III. fc. iii. Steevens.

^ a chime a mendbig ;] To this comparifon the praife

of originality muft be allowed. He who, like myfelf, has been

in the tower of a church while the chimes were repairing, will

never with a fecond time to be prefent at fo diffonantly noify aa
operation. Steevens.

* unfquard,'] i.e. unadapted to their fubje6t, as ftones

are unfitted to the purpofes of archite6lure, while they are yet

unfquard. Steevens.

* as near as the extremeji ends

Of parallels 3] The parallels to which the allufion feems to

be made, are the parallels on a map. As like as eaft to weft.

Johnson,
** ——a palfy-fumlling—] Old copies give this as two

diftindt words. But it ihould be written

—

palfy-fumbling, i. e.

paralytick fumbling. Tyrwhitt.

Funilling is often applied by our old Englilh writers to th«

ipeech. So, in King John, 1591

:
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Shake in and out the rivet :—and at this fport,

Sir Valour dies ; cries, /

—

enough, Patroclus ;—

•

Or give me ribs ofJieel ! I Jliall jpiit all

In ple»fure of my Jpleen. And in this fafhion.

All our abilities, gifts, natureSj Ihapes,

Severals and generals of grace exa6t.

Achievements, plots, ^ orders, preventions.

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

Succefs, or lofs, what is, or is not, ferves

As ftufF for thefe two to make paradoxes.^

Nest. And in the imitation of thefe twain

(Whom, as UlylTes fays, opinion crowns

With an imperial voice,) many are infe6t*

Ajax is grown felf-will'd ; and bears his head

In fuch a rein,9 in full as proud a place

As broad Achilles : keeps his tent like him ;

Makes factious feafts ; rails on our ftate of war.

Bold as an oracle : and fets Therfites

" he fumbleth in the mouth',
" His fpeech doth fail."

Again, in North's tranflation of Plutarch: " — he heard his

wife Calphurnia being fall: afleepe, weepe and figh, and put

forth imny fumbling lamentable //jeacAt^."

Shakfpeare, I believe, wrote

—

in his gorget. Malone.

On feems to be ufed for

—

at. So, p. 285 : " Pointing on

him." i. e. at him. Steevens.

' y^ll our ahiHties, gifts, natures, JJiapes,

Severals and generals of grace exaft.

Achievements, plots, &•€.] All our good grace exact, means
onr, excellence irreprehenjihle. Johnson.

to make paradoxes.] Paradoxes may have a meaning.

but it is not clear and diftinft. I with the copies had given :

/o 7Hfl^e parodies. Johnson.

' hears his head
In fuch a rein,'] That is, holds up his head as haughtily.

We ftill fay of a girl, flie bridles. Johnson,

T2
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(A Have, whofe gall coins flanders like a mint,')

To match us in companions with dirt

;

To weaken and difcredit our expofure,

How rank foever rounded in with danger.^

Ulyss. They tax our policy, and call it cow-
ardice ;

Count wifdom as no member of the war

;

Foreltall prefcience, and efteem no acl

But that of hand : the ftill and mental parts,

—

That do contrive how many hands fhall ftrike.

When fittjefs calls them on ; and know, by meafure

Of their oblervant toil, the enemies' weight,^—

*

Why, this hath not a jfinger's dignity :

They call this—bed-work, mappery, clofet-war :

So that the ram, that batters down the wall,

For the great fwing and rudenefs of his poize.

They place before his hand that made the engine;

Or thofe, that with the hnenefs of their fouls

By reafon guide his execution.

Nest. Let this be granted, and Achilles' horfe

Makes many Thetis* fons. [Trumpet founds,

^ -

- whofe gall coins Jianders like a mint,'] I. e. as faft as

a mint coins 7rtOHey. See Vol. XI. p. 240, n. 7^ Malone.

^ Hoir rank foever rounded in with danger.1 A rank weed
is a high weed. The modern editions lilently read

;

How hard foever— . Johnson.

' rounded in with danger.'] So, in King Henry V:
" How dread an army hath enrounded ham." Steevens.

^ and know, hy meafure
Of their ohfervant toil, the enemies' weight,] I think it

were better to read :

and know the meafure.

By their ohfervant toil, of the enemies^ weight.

Johnson.
by meafure—] That is, " ly means of their ohfervant

toil." M. Mason.
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j4gam. What trumpet ? look, Menelaus.*

Enter JEneas.

Men. From Troy.

u4gam. What would you 'fore our tent ?

j^NE. Is this

Great Agamemnon's tent, I pray ?

Agam. Even this.

jEne. May one, that is a herald, and a prince.

Do a fair mefiage to his kingly ears ?5

Agam. With furety ftronger than Achilles' arm ^

'Fore all the Greekilh heads, which with one voice

Call Agamemnon head and general.

jEne. Fair leave, and large fecurity. How may
A ftranger to thofe moft imperial looks

'

* IVhat trumpet? look, Menelaus.] Surely, the name of

Menelaus only ferves to deftroy the metre, and fhould therefore

be omitted. Steevens.

5 -> kingly ears ?] The quarto :

kingly eyes. Johnson.

* —Achilles' arju—] So the copies. Perhaps the author

wrote :

Alcides' arm. Johnson.

' A Jiranger to thnfe mq/i imperial looks— ] And yet this

was the feventh year of the war. Shakfpeare, who fo wonder-

fully preferves character, ufually cotitounds the cuftoms of all

nations, and probably fappoied that the ancients (like the heroes

of chivalry) fought with beavers to their helmets. SOj in the

fourth A&. of this play, Neftor fays to Heftor :

*' But this thy countenance, ftill lock'd in fteel,

" I never faw till now."
Shakfpeare might have adopted this error from the wooden

cuts to ancient books, or from the illuminators of manufcripts,

who never feem to have entertained the leaft idea of habits,

manners, or cuftoms more ancient than their own. There are

T3
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Know them from eyes of other mortals ?

u4gam. How ?

jEne. Ay;
I alk, that I might waken reverence,

And bid the cheek ^ be ready with a blufh

Modeft as morning when fhe coldly eyes

The youthful Phoebus

:

Which is that god in office, guiding men ?

Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon ?

Agam. This Trojan fcorns us ; or the men of

Troy
Are ceremonious courtiers.

^NE. Courtiers as free, as debonair, unarm'd.

As bending angels ; that's their fame in peace :

But when they would feem foldiers, they have galls,

Good arms, flrong joints, true fwords ; and, Jove's

accord,

Nothing fo full of heart.9 But peace, ^neas,

books in the Britifli Mufeum of the age of King Henry VI j

and in theie the heroes of ancient Greece are reprefented in the

very dreffes worn at the time when the books received their

decorations. Steevens.

In The DeftruSiion of Troy Shakfpeare found c-;!! the chieftains

of each arm)'- termed knights, mounted on ftatvly horfes, de-

fended with modern helrnetSj &c. &c. Malone.

In what edition did thefe reprefentations occur to Shakfpeare ?

Steevens.

^ bid the cheek—] So the quarto. The folio has :

on the cheek— . Johnson.

— thei/ have galls,

Good arms, Jiroitg joints, trueftvords ; and, Jove's accovA,

Nothing fo full of heart.'] I have not the fmalleft doubt

that the poet wrote—(as I fuggei^ed in my Second Appendix,
8vo. 1/83):

they have galls,

Good ar7ns, Jlrong joints, true fwords ; and, Jove's a god

Nothing fo full of heart.
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Peace, Trojan ; lay thy finger on thy lips !

So, in Maclelh

:

" Sleek o'er your rugged looks ; be bright and jovial
" Among your guefts to-night."

Again, in jlntony and Cleopatra ':

" Caefar, why he's the Jupiter of men."
Again, ibidem :

" Thou art, if thou dar'ft be, the earthly Jove.''''

The text, in my apprehenfion, is unintelligible, though I have
not ventured, on my own opinion, to difturb it. In the old

copy there is no point after the word accord, wliich adds fonie

fupport to my conjefture. It alfo may be obferved, that in peace

the Trojans havejuft been compared to angels ; and here ^Eneas,

in a fimilar ftrain of panegyrick, compares them in war to ihat

God who was proverbially diftinguillied for high fpirits.

The prefent punftuation of the text was introduced by Mr,
Theobald, The words being pointed thus, he thinks it clear

that tlie meaning is—They have galls, good arms, Sec. and, Jove
annuente, nothing is fo full of heart as they. Had Shokfpeare

written, "

—

with Jove's accord," and " Nothing's fo full,'' &c.
fuch an interpretation might be received 3 but, as the words
fiand, it is inadmiffible.

The quarto reads :

and great Jove's accord—&c, Malonb.

Perhaps we fliould read :

and Liove's a lord

Nothing fo full of heart.

The words Jove and Love, in a future fcene of this play, are

fubftituted for each other, by the old blundering printers. In
Love's Labour's Lnft, Cupid is ftyled " Lord of Sy-mees 5" and
llomeo fpeaks of his " bolbm's Lord." In OtkcUv, Love is

commanded to " yield up his hearted throne." And, yet more'
appofitely, Valentine, in The Two Gentlemen of Veronc, fays,

love's a mighty lord— ."

The meaning of ^^Eneas will then be obvious. The moft confi-

dent of all paffions is not fo daring as we are in the field. So,

in Romeo and Juliet :

" And what Love can do, that dares Love attempt."

Mr. M. Mafon would read—" and Jove's otvn bird."

Perhaps, however, the old reading may be the true o'^», the

fpeaker meaning to fay, that, when they have the accord of Jove,

on the'ir fide, nothing is fo courageous as the Trojans. Thus,
in Coriolanus :

T4
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The worthinefs of praife diftains his worth,

If that the prais'd himfelf bring the praife forth :*

But what the repining enemy commends,
That breath fame follows ; that praife, fole pure,

tranfcends.

Agam. Sir, you of Troy, call you yourfelfjEneas?

j^NE. Ay, Greek, that is my name.

Agam. What's your affair, I pray you ?
*

jEne. Sir, pardon ; 'tis for Agamemnon's ears.

Agam. He hears nought privately, that comes
from Troy.

jEne. Nor I from Troy come not to whifper him :

I bring a trumpet to awake his ear

;

To fet his fenfe on the attentive bent,

And then to fpeak.

" The god of foldiers

" (With the covfent of fupreme Jove) Inform
" Thy thoughts with noblenefs."

Joves accord, in the prefent inftance, like the Jove prohante

of Horace, may be an ablative abfolute, as in Pope's verlion of

the 19th Iliad,' 1 go :

" And, Jove attejting, the firm compact made."
Steevens.

^ The worthinefs of praife dijiains his ivorth,

Jf that the prais'd himfelf bring the praife forth ;] So, in

Coriolanus :

" power unto itfelf moft commendable,
*' Hath not a tomb fo evident as a chair

" To extol what it hath done." Malone.

* What's your affair, I pray you ?] The words

—

I pray you,

are an apparent interpolation, and confequently deftroy the mea-
fure.

" ^n. Ay, Greek, that is my name.
" wigam. What's your affair?

—

"

Thefe hemiltichs, joined together, form a complete vcrfe.

Steevens,
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Agam. Speak frankly as the wind ;
^

It is not Agamemnon's fleeping liour

:

That thou Ihalt know, Trojan, he is awake,

He tells thee fo himfelf.

JBne. Trumpet, blow loud.

Send thy brafs voice through all thefe lazy tents ;

—

And every Greek of mettle, let him know.

What Troy means fairly, Ihall be Ipoke aloud.

[Trumpet founds.

We have, great Agamemnon, here in Troy

A prince call'd He6tor, (Priam is his father,)

Who in this dull and long-continued truce ^^

Is rufty 5 grown ; he bade me take a trumpet.

And to this purpofe fpeak. Kings, princes, lords 1

If there be one, among the fair'ft of Greece,

That holds his honour higher than his eafe

;

That feeks his praife more than he fears his peril

;

That knows his valour, and knows not his fear

;

That loves his miftrefs more than in confeffion,^

^ Speak frnnhly as the wind ;] So, Jaques, in As you like it

:

" 1 muft have liberty

" Withal, as large a charter as the wind
" To blow on whom I pleafe 3 ." Steevens.

* long-con tinned truce—] Of this long truce there has

been no notice taken; in this very A(5t it is faid, that>^'aa.- coped

HeSior yejlerday in the battle. Johnson.

Here we have another proof of Shakfpeare's falling into incon-

iiftencies, by fometimes adhering to, and Ibmetimes deferting,

his original : a point, on which fume Ih'efs has been laid in the

Dilfertation printed at the end of The Third Part of King
Henry VI. See Vol. XIV. p. 255—6.
Of this dull and long-continued truce (which was agreed upon

at the defire of the Trojans, for fix months,) Shakfpeare found

an account in the feventh chapter of the third Book ot The

Dejiruciion of Troy. In the fifteenth chapter of the fame book
the beautiful daughter of Calchas is firll introduced. Malone.

^ ryfiy—] Quarto,

—

refy. Johnson.

* more than in confeflion,] ConfeJJion for profefjion.

Warburton.
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(With truant vows to her own lips he loves,
^)

And dare avow her beauty and her worth.

In other arms than hers,^—to him this challenge,

He6lor, in view of Trojans and of Greeks,

Shall make it good, or do his beft to do it.

He hath a lady, wifer, fairer, truer,

Than ever Greek did compafs in his arms

;

And will to-morrow with his trumpet call,

Mid-way between your tents and walls of Troy,

To roufe a Grecian that is true in love

:

If any come, He6lor fhall honour him ;

If none, he'll fay in Troy, when he retires.

The Grecian dames are fun-burn'd, and not worth
The fplinter of a lance.^ Even fo much.

Agam. This fhall be told our lovers, lord ^neas

;

If none of them have foul in fuch a kind,

We left them all at home : But we are foldiers ;

And may that foldier a mere recreant prove.

That means not, hath not, or is not in love t -

If then one is, or hath, or means to be.

That one meets Hedor ; if none elfe, I am he.

Nest. Tell him of Neftor, one that was a man
When Hedor's grandfire fuck'd : he is old now

;

But, if there be not in our Grecian hoft ^

One noble man, that hath one fpark of fire

^ to her own lips he loves,'] That is, confejjion made
with idle vows to the lips of her whom he loves. Johnson.

^ In other arms than hers,"] Arms is here uied equivocally

for the arms of the body, and the armour of a foldier.

Malone.
^ aiid not worth
The fplinter of a lanre."] This is the language of romance.

Such a challenge would better have fuited Palmerin or Amadis^
than He6tor or^neas, Steevens.

* in our Grecian hoft—] So the quarto. The folio

has—^Grecian mould Malone.
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To anfwer for his love, Tell him from me,

—

I'll hide my filver beard in a gold heavier,

And in my vantbrace ^ put this wither'd brawn

;

And, meeting him, will tell him. That my lady

Was fairer than his grandame, and as chade

As may be hi the world ; His youth in flood,

I'll prove this truth with my three drops of bloodJ

j^NE. Now heavens forbid fuch fcarcity of youth

!

Ultss. Amen.

Agam. Fair lord ^neas, let me touch your
hand

;

To our pavilion fliall I lead you, fir.

Achilles fhall have word of this intent

;

So,fhall each lord of Greece, from tent to tent:

Yourfelf fliali feafl: with us before you go.

And find the welcome of a noble foe.

\_Exeunt all hut Ulysses and Nestor,

Ultss. Neflor,

Nest. What fays UlyfTes ?

Ultss. I have a young conception in m^y brain.

Be you my time to bring it to fome {liape.4

* And in my vantbrace—] An armour for the arm, avant-'

bras. Pope.

Milton ufes the word hi his Sampfon jigonijies, and Heywood
in his Iron Age, 1032 :

"
• perufe his armour,

*' The dint's ftill in the vantbrace." Steevexs.

^ ril prove this truth v':th viy three drops of blood.] So,

in Coriolanua, one of the Volcian Guard fays to old Menenius,
" Back, I fay, go, left I let forth your half phit of blood."

Thus the quarto. The folio reads

—

I U pawn this truth.

Malone.
* Be you my time &c.] i. e. be you to my prefent purpofe

what time is in refpeft of all other fchemes, viz, a ripener and
bringer of them to maturity. Steevens.
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Nest. What is't ?

Ulyss. This 'tis

:

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : The feeded pride

5

That hath to this maturity blown up
In rank Achilles, muft or now be cropp'd,

Or, fhedding, breed a nurfery ^ of like evil.

To overbulk us all.

JVest. Well, and how ? ^

Ulyss. This challenge that the gallant Heclor
fends.

However it is fpread in general name.
Relates in purpofe only to Achilles.

Nest. The purpofe is perfpicuous even as fub-

fiance,

Whofe grolTnefs little chara6lers fum up :
^

I believe Shakfpeare was here thinking of the period of gefta-

tion which is fometimes denominated a female's time, or reckon-

ing. T. C.

5 The feeded pride &c.] Shakfpeare might have taken
this idea from Lyte's Herbal, 1578 and 15/9. The Oleander
tree or Nerium " hath fcarce one good propertie." It may be
compared to a Pharifee, " who maketh a glorious and beautiful

fliow, but inwardly is of a corrupt and poifoned nature."—" It

is high time &c. to fupplant it (i. e. pharifaifm) for it hath

already floured, fo that I feare it will fliortly_/t^«/t', and fill this

•wholefome foyle full of wicked Nerium," Tollet.
So, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" How will thy fliame be feeded in thine age,
" When thus thy vices bud before thy fpring ?"

Malone,
® nurfery—] Alluding to a plantation called a nurfery.

Johnson.
' Well, and how ?] We might complete this defeftive line

by reading

:

Well, and how then ?

Sir T. Hanmer reads

—

how now ? Steevens.

^ The purpcfe is perf/jicuous even as fuljlance,

JVJiofe grq/jhejs Hi tie characters fum 7ip ;] That is, the
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And, in the publication, make no ftrain,^

But that Achilles, were his brain as barren

As banks of Libya,—though, Apollo knows,

'Tis dry enough,—will with great fpeed of judg-

ment,

Ay, with celerity, find Hector's purpofe

Pointing on him.

Uli'ss. And wake him to the anfwer, think you ?

Nest. Yes,

It is moft meet ; Whom may you elfe oppofe.

That can from He6lor bring thofe honours^ off.

If not Achilles ? Though't be a fportful combat.

Yet in the trial much opinion dwells
;

For here the Trojans tafte our dear'fl repute

With their finTt palate : And truft to me, UlyfTes,

Our imputation (hall be oddly pois'd

In this wild a<5lion : for the fuccefs,

purpofe h as plain as lody or fubftance ; and though I have
collefted this purpofe from many minute particulars, as a grofs

body is made up of fmall infenfible parts, yet the refuk is as

clear and certain as a body thus made up is palpable and vifible.

This is the thought, though a little obfcured in the concifenefs of
the exprelfion. Wareurton,

Sulftance is eftate, the value of which is afcertained by the
ufe of fmall charaSiers, i. e. numerals. So, in the prologue to

King Henry V:
" a crooked figure may
" Atteft, in little place, a million."

The grofs fum is a term ufed in The Merchant of Venice.

GroJJhefs has the fame meaning in this inftance. Steevexs.

^ And, in the publication, make no ftrain,'] Neflor goes on
to fay, make no difficulty, no doubt, when this duel comes to

be proclaimed, but that Achilles, dull as he is, will difcover the
drift of it. This is the meaning of the line. So afterwards, in

this play, UlylTes fays :

" I do not /train at the pofition."

i.e. I do not hefitate at, I make no difficulty of it. Theobald.

^ " thofe Iionours—] Folio—A i.? honour. Malone.
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Although particular, fhall give a fcantling^

Of good or bad unto the general

;

And in fuch indexes, although fmall pricks 3

To their fublequent volumes, there is feen

The baby figure of the giant mafs

Of things to come at large. It is fuppos'd,

He, that meets He6lor, iffues from our choice

;

And choice, being mutual a6l of all our fouls.

Makes merit her eledlion ; and doth boil,

As 'twere from forth us all, a man dilhll'd

Out of our virtues ; Who mifcarrying,

What heart receives from hence a conquering part^

To fteel a Itrong opinion to themfelves ?

Which entertaiii'd,4 limbs are his inftruments,5

In no lefs working, than are fvvords and bows
Directive by the limbs.

Ulyss. Give pardon to my fpeech ;

—

Therefore 'tis meet, Achilles meet not HeSior.

Let us, like merchants, fhow our fouleft wares.

And think, perchance, they'll fell ; if not,*^

fcantVivg—] That Is, a meafure, proportion. The
carpenter cuts bis wood to a certain fcantling. Johnson.

So, in John Florio's trantlation of Montaigne's EJ/qt/s, folio, ._

1603 :
*' When the lion's ikin will not fuffice, we muft add a

||

fcantling of the fox's." Malone.
^ fmall pricks—] Small points compared with tlie

volumes. Johnson.

Indexes were, in Shakfpeare's time, often prefixed to books.

Malone.
'* Which entertain d, &:c.] Thefe two lines [and the con-

cluding bemiftich] are not in the quarto. Johnson.

^ Vnnbs are his irifiru merits,'] The folio reads :

linil's are in his injinnnents.

i have omitted the impertinent prepofition, Steevens.

* if not,] I fuppofe, for the flike of metre, we fliould •

read :

if they do not. Steevens.
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The lultre of the better thall exceed,

By fliowing the woiie firft.^ Do not confent.

That ever Hector and Achilles m«et

;

For both our honour and our fhame, in this.

Are dogg'd with two ftrange followers.

Nest. I fee them not with my old eyes ; what
are they ?

Ultss. What glory our Achilles fhares from
Hector,

Were he not proud, we all fhould fhare^ with him:
But he already is too infolcnt

;

And we were better parch in Africk fun.

Than in the pride and lalt fcorn of his eyes.

Should he 'fcape HecSlor fair : If he were foil'd,

W^hy, then we did our main opinion^ crufh

In taint of our beft man. Nf ». make a lottery ;

And, by device, let blockifh Ajax^ draw
I

' The Injlre of the better Jliall exceed,

By Jliowing the ivorfe firjl.'] The folio reads :

The lujire of the belter, yet to fliow.

Shall (how the better.

I once thought that the alteration was raade by the author
;

but a more diligent comparifon of the quartos and the firft folio

has convinced me that fome arbitrary alterations were made in

the latter copy by its editor. The quarto copy of this play is in

general more corre6t than the folio. Malone.

" fliare—] So tlie quarto. The folio

—

wear.

Johnson.
^ oitr main opinion —] is, our general eftimation or

charafler. See Vol. XL p. 422, n. 9. Opinioji has already-

been ufed in this fcene in the fame fenfe. Malone.

^ llockifh Jjax—] Shakfpeare, on this occafion, has
deferted Lydgate, who gives a very different charafter of Ajax:

" Another Ajax (furnamed Telamon)
" There was, a man that learning did adore," &c.
" Who did fo much in eloquence abound,
*' That in his time the like could not be found."
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The fort^ to fight with He6tor : Among ourfeIve%

Again

:

" And one that hated pride and flattery " &c.
Our author appears to have drawn his portrait of the Grecian

chief from the invedives thrown out againft him by Ulyfles in

the thirteenth Book of Ovid's Metamorpho/is, tranllated by
Golding, 1587 ; or from the prologue to Harrington's Meta-
morphrjis of Jjax, \5QQ, in which he is reprefented as " ftrong,

heady, boifterons, and a terrible fighting fellow, but neither

wife, learned, ftaide, nor polliticke." Steevens.

I fufpc6t that Shakfpeare confounded Ajax Telamonius with

Ajax Oileits. The charafters of each of them are given by
Lydgate. Shakfpeare knew that one of the Ajaxes was He6tor's

nephew, the fon of his fifter; but perhaps did not know that he
was Ajax Telavionius, and in confequence of not attending to

this circumftance has attributed to the perfon whom he has

introduced in this play part of the charader which Lydgate had
drawn for Ajax Oileus :

" Oileus Ajax was right corpulent

;

" To be well cladde he fet all his entent.

" In rich aray he was full curyous,
" Although he were of body corfyous.

" Of armes great, with fhoulders fquare and brode ^

" It was of him almoft a horfe-lode.

" High of ftature, and boyftrous in a pres,

" And of his fpeech rude, and rechlefs.

" Full many words ifi ydel hym afierte,

" And but a coward W'as he of his herte."

Ajax Telamonius he thus defcribes :

" An other Ajax Thelamonyius
" There was alfo, dferte and virtuous j

" Wonder faire and femely to behold,
" Whole heyr was black and upward ay gan folds,

" In compas wife round as any fphere
j

" And of mufyke was there none his pere.
*' yet had he good pradike
** In armes eke, and was a noble knight.
" No man more orped, nor hardyer for to fights

" Nor defirous for to have vidtorye
;

" Devoyde of pomp, hating all vayn glorye,

" All ydle laud fpent and blowne in vayne."

Lydgate's Auncient Hijiorie, &:c. 1555.

There is not the fmallefl ground in Lydgate for what the

author of the Eifacimento of this poem^ publifliedin l6l4, has
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Give him allowance for the better man,
For that will phyfick the great Myrmidon,
Who broils in loud applaufe ; and make him fall

His creft, that prouder than blue Iris bends.

If the dull brainlefs Ajax come fafe off.

We'll drefs him up in voices : If he fail.

Yet go we under our opinion 3 ftill

That we have better men. But, hit or mifs.

Our proje6l's life this fliape of fenie aflumes,

—

Ajax, employ'd, plucks down Achilles' plumes.

introduced, concefning his eloquence and adoring learning.

See Mr. Steevens's note.

Perhaps, however. The Dejirudiion of Troy led Shakfpeare to

give this reprefentation ; for the author of that book, defcribing

thefe two perfo^is, improperly calls Ajax Oileus, fimply y//aar, as

the more eminent of the two :

" Ajax was of a huge ftature, great and large in the ftioulders,

great armes, and always was well clothed, and very richly ; and
was of no great enterprife, and fpake very quicke. Thelamon
Ajax Was a mai'vellous faire knight ; he had black hayres, and
he hadde great pleafure in muficke, and he fang him felfe very-

well : he was of greate proweffe, and a valiant man of warre,

and without pompe." Malone.

Mr, Malone obferves, that " there is not the fmalleft ground,

8rc. concerning his eloquence and adoring learning." But inay

we alk. what interpretation this gentleman would give to the

epithets
" diferte and virtuous ?"

By the firft word, (formed from the Latin difkrtus,) eloquence

muft have been defigned j and by the latter, the artes ingenuis,

which in the age of Lydgate were often called the virtuous arts,

Steevens.
* The fort—] i. e. the lot. Steevens.

So, in Lydgate's Aunclent Hiftorie, &:c ;

" Calchas had experience
" Efpecially of calculation

;

" Oi forte alfo, and divynatlon." Malone.

' • under our opinion—] Here again opinion means
charafter. Malone.

Vol. XV. U
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Nest. Ulydes,

Now I begin to relidi thy advice;

4

And I will give a tafte of it forthwith

To Agamemnon : go we to him ftraight.

1 wo cars (hall tame each other ; Pride alone

Mufl tarre the maflifFs on^s as 'twere their bone.

[^Exeunt

ACT 11.^ SCENE I.

Another Part of the Grecian Camp^

Enter Ajax and Thersites.

Ajax. Therlites,

Ther. Agamemnon—how if he had boils ? fuU,

all over, generally ?

Ajax. Therfites,

Ther. And thofe boils did run ?—Say fo,—did

not the general run then ? were not that a botchy

core ?

Ajax. Dog,

* Ulyjfes,

Now I begin &c.] The quarto and folio have

—

NotO,

Ulyffes, I begin, &c. The tranipolition was made by Mr.
Steevens, Malone.

^ Mujt tarre the mqfl'iff's on,'] Tarre, an old Englifh word,
fignifying to provoke or urge on. See King John, Atit IV, (c. i:

"——— like a dog,
" Snatch at his mailer that doth tarre him on." Pope.

* A61 II.'] This play is not divided into Ads in any of the

original editions. Johnson,
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Titer. Then would come fome matter from him ;

1 fee none now.

AjAX. Thou bitch-wolf's fon, canft thou not
hear ? Feel then. [Strilies him,

Ther. The plague of Greece upon thee,^ thou
mongrel beef-witted lord !

^

Ajax. Speak then, thou unfalted leaven, fpeak:^
I will beat thee into handfomenefs.

' The plague of Greece upon thee,'] Alluding perhaps to the
plague fent by Apollo on the Grecian army, Johnson.

The following lines of Lydgate's Auncient Hijtorie of iJie

JFarres between the Trojans and the Grecians, 1555, were pro-

bably here in our author's thoughts :

" And in this whyle a great mortalyte,
" Both of fworde and of pe/fHence,
" Among Grcekes, by fatal influence
" Of noyous hete and of corrupt eyre,

" Engendred was, that tho in great difpayre
*• Of theyr life in the fyelde they leye,

" For day by day fodaynly they deye,
" Whereby theyr nombre fall gan dyfcrece

;

" And whan they fawe that it ne wolde fece,

" By theyr advyfe the kj-ng Agamemnowne
" For a trewfe fent unto the towne,
" For thirty dayes, and Priamus the kinge
*' Without abode graunted-his axynge." Malone.

Our author may as well be fuppofed to have caught this cir-

cumftance, relative to the plague, from the firfl Book of Hall's

or Chapman's verfion of the Iliad. Steevens.

* thou mongrel beef-witted lord!'] So, m -Twelfth-
Night :

" — I am a great eater of leef and I believe that does

harm to my wit.'" Steevens.

He calls Ajax mongril on account of his father's being a

Grecian and his mother a Trojan. See Hector's fpeech to Ajax,

in A61 IV. fc. V :

" Thou artj great lord, my father's lifter's fon," &rc.

Malone,
^ Speak then, thou unfalted leaven, fpiak :] Unfalted leaven

means four without fait, malignity without wit. Shakfpeare

U2
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Ther. I fhall fooner rail thee into wit and holi-

nefs : but, I think, thy horfe will fooner con an

oration, than thou learn a prayer without book.

Thou canft Itrike, canlt thou ? a red murrain o'thy

jade's tricks !'

Ajax. Toads-flool, learn me the proclamation.

Ther. Doft thou think, I have no fenfe, thou

ftrikeft me thus ?

Ajax. The proclamation,

—

Ther. Thou art proclaimed a fool, I think.

Ajax. Do not, porcupine, do not ; my fingers

itch.

Ther. I would, thou dldft itch from head to

foot, and I had the fcratching of thee ; I would

wrote firft z/??/ri//eJj bnt recolleding that want o( fait was no

fault in leaven, changed it to vinew'd. Johnson.

The want of fait is no fault in leaven ; but leaven without the

addition of fait will not make good bread : hence Shakfpeare

ufed it as a term of reproach. Malone.

Unfalted is the reading of both the quartos. Francis Beau-

mont, in his letter to Speght on his edition of Chaucer's works,

l5'02, fays :
" Many of Chancers words are become as it were

vincivd and hoarie with over long lying."

Again, in Tho. Newton's Herbal to the Bible, 8vo. 1587 :

" For being long kept they grow hore and vinewed.''

Steevens.

In the Preface to James the Firft's Bible, the tranflators fpeak

of Jenozved (i. e. vinewed or mouldy) traditions.

Blackstone.

The folio has—thou whiJiid'Ji leaven ; a coraiption undoubt*

edly of vinnewdft, or vinniedji : that is, thou mod mouldy leaven.

In Dorfetftiire they at this day call cheefe that is become mouldy,

vinny cheefe. Malone.

* a red murrain &c.] A fimilar imprecation is found

in The Tempejt :
" —The red plague rid you !" Steevens.
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make thee the loathfomeft fcab in Greece.- When
thou art forth in the incurfions, thou ftrikell as flow

as another.

Ajax. I fay, the proclamation,

Ther. Thou grumbled and railed every hour on
Achilles ; and thou art as full of envy at his great-

nefs, as Cerberus is at Proferpina's beauty, ay, that

thou barkefl: at him.^

Ajax., Miftrefs Therfites !

Ther. Thou fhouldeft ftrike him.

Ajax. Cobloaf!*^

Ther. He would pun thee into fhivers^ with his

fill, as a failor breaks a bifcuit.

* in Greece.'\ [Thus far the folio.] The quarto adds—
when thou art forth in the incurjions, thou Jirikcji as Jlow as

another. Johnson.

^ ay, that thou barke/i at him.'] I read,—O that thou

barkedft at him. Johnson.

The old reading is I, which, if changed at all, fliould have

been changed into ay. Tyrwhitt.

** Colloaf!] Acrufty, uneven, gibbous loaf, is in fome coun-

ties called by this name. Steevens.

A cob-loaf, fays Minflieu, in his Diciionarj/, 1616, is

" a bunne. It is a little loaf made with a round head, fuch as

cob-irons which fupport the fire. G. Bignet, a bigne, a knob
or lump rifen after a knock or blow," The word Bignets Cot-

grave, in hh Dictionary, 1611, renders thus: " Little round

loaves or lumps, made of fine meale, oyle, or butter, and rea-

fons : bunnes, lenten loaves."

Cob-loaf ought, perhaps, to be rather writ^^en cop-loaf.

Malone.
5 pun thee into fhivers—] Pun is in the midland coun-

ties the vulgar and colloquial word for

—

pound. Johnson.

It is ufed by P. Holland, in his tranflation of Pliny's Natural
Hijiory, Book XXVIII. ch. xii : " — punned altogether and

U3
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Ajax. You whorefon cur ! [^Beating Jiim,

Ther. Do, do.

Ajax. Thou ftool for a witch !

^

Ther. Ay, do, do ; thou fodden-witted lord ! thou
haft no more brain than I have in mine elbows

;

an affinego'' may tutor thee: Thou fcurvy valiant

reduced into a liniment." Again, Book XXIX. ch. iv: "The
gall of theie lizards punned and dilfolved in water,"

Steevens.
Cole, in his DiBionary , renders it by the Latin words contero,

contundo. Mr. Pope, who altered whatever he did not under-

ftand, reads

—

pound, and was followed by three fubfeqnent

editors. Malone.

* Thou Jlool for a wiich/l In one way of trying a witch

they ufed to place her on a chair or ftool, with her legs tied

acrofs, that all the weight of her body might reft upon her feat ;

and by that means, after fome time, the circulation of the blood

would be much ftopped, and her fitting would be as painful as

the wooden horfe. Grey.

' an affinego—] Jam not very certain what the idea

conveyed by this word was meant to be. Jfinaio is Italian, fays

SirT. Hanmer, for an afs-driver: but, in Mirza, a tragedy, by

Rob. Baron, A6t III. the following paflage occurs^ with a note

annexed to it

:

" the flout trufty blade,
" That at one blow has cut an afincgo
" Afunder like a thread.

"

" This (fays the author) is the ufual trial of the Perfiau

fliamiheers, or cemiters, which are crooked like a crefcent, of

fo good metal, that they prefer them before any other, and fo

Iharp as any razor."

I hope, for the credit of the prince, that the experiment was
rather made on an ctfs, than an ajl-driver. From the following

paflage I fliould iuppofe ajinego to be merely a cant terra for a

foolifh fellow, an idiot :
" They apparelled me as you fee, made

a fool, or an ajinego of me." See The Antiquary , a comedy, by
S. Marmion, 1641. Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful

Lady :
" — all this would be forfworn, and I again an aJi?iego,

as your fifter left me." Steevens.

AJlnego is Portuguefe for a little afs. Musgrave.
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a-Ts ! thou art here put to thrafh Trojans ; and thou

art bought and Ibld^ among thole of any wit, like

a Barbarian Have. If thou ufe to beat rne,9 I will

begin at thy heel, and tell what thou art by inches,

thou thing of no bowels_, thou !

^4JAX. You dog !

Ther. You fcurvy lord !

Ajax. You cur ! [^Beatmg him.

Ther. Mars his idiot ! do, rudenefs ; do, camel

;

•doj do.

Enter Achilles and Pateoclus.

AcEiL. Why, how now, Ajax ? wherefore do you
thus?

How now, Therfites ? what's the matter, man ?

Ther. You fee him there, do you ?

AcHiL. Ay ; what's the matter ?

And Dr. Mufgrave might have added, that, in his native

county, it is the vulgar name for an afs at prefent. Henley.

The fame term, as I am informed, is alfo current among the

lower rank of people in Norfolk. Steevens.

An ajinego is a he afs. " A fouldiers wife abounding with

more luft than love, complaines to the king, her hutband did

not fatisfie her, whereas he makes her to be coupled to an

ajinego, whofe villainy and luft took away her Hfe."

Herbert's Travels, l634, p. 98, Ritson.

' thou art bought and fold—] This was a proverbial

expreffion. Malone.

So, in King Richard III

:

" For Dickon thy mafter is bought and fold."

Again, in King Henry VI. Part I

:

" From bought and fold lord Talbot." Steevens.

' If thou ufe to beat 7?je,] i. e. if thou continue to beat me,
or make a pradiee of beating me. Steevens.

U4
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Ther. Nay, look upon him.

AcHiL. So I do ; What's the matter ?

Ther. Nay, but regard him well.

uicHiL. Well, why I do fo.

Ther. But yet you look not well upon him : for^

whofoever you take him to be, he is Ajax.

AcHiL. I know that, fool.

Ther. Ay, but that fool knows not himfelf.

Ajax. Therefore I beat thee.

Ther. Lo, lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he
utters ! his evasions have ears thus long. I have

bobbed his brain, more than he has beat my bones

:

I will buy nine fparrows for a penny, and his pia

mater ' is not worth the ninth part of a fparrow.

This lord, Achilles, Ajax,—who wears his wit in his

belly, and his guts in his head,—I'll tell you what I

fay of him.

AcHiL. What ?

Ther. I fay, this Ajax

AcHiL. Nay, good Ajax.

[Ajax offers to ftrike him, Achilles
interpofes.

Ther. Has not fo much wit

AcHiL. Niiy, I muft hold you.

Ther. As will flop the eye of Helen's needle,

for whom he comes to fight.

AcHiL. Peace, fool !

' —

—

his pia mater fefc] So, in Twelfth-Night :
"—here

comes one of thy kin has a mod weak pia mater.'' The pia
jnater is a membrane that prote6ts the fubllance of the brain.

Steevens.
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Ther. I would have peace and quietnefs, but the

fool will not : he there ; that he ; look you there.

Ajax. O thou damned cur ! I fhall

jicHiL. Will you fet your wit to a fool's ?

Ther. No, I warrant you ; for a fool's will fhame

it.

Patr. Good words, Therfites.

AcHiL. What's the quarrel ?

jijAX. I bade the vile owl, go learn me the te-

nour of the proclamation, and he rails upon me.

Ther. I ferve thee not.

Ajax. Well, go to, go to.

Ther. I ferve here voluntary.

AcHiL. Your lad fervice was fufferance, 'twas not

voluntary; no man is beaten voluntary ;
^ Ajax was

here the voluntary, and you as under an imprefs.

Ther. Even fo ?—a great deal of your wit too

lies in your finews, or elfe there be liars. Hector

fhall have a great catch, if he knock out either of

your brains ; 3 'a were as good crack a fufty nut with

no kernel.

AcHiL. What, with me too, Therfites ?

Ther. There's Ulyfles, and old Neftor,—whofe

^it was mouldy ere your grandfires had nails^ on

* is leaten voluntary:] i.e. voluntarily. Shakfpeare

often ufes adje6tives adverbially. See Vol. XI. p. 386, n. g.

Malone.
^ Hetior Jhall have a great catch, if he knock out either of

your brains ; &c.] The fame thought occurs in Cymleline :

" not Hercules
" Could have knock'd out his brains, for he had none."

Steevens.
* Neflor,—whofe wit was mouldy ere your grandflres

had nails—J [Old copies—//zeir grandflres.] This is one of
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their toes,—yoke you like draught oxen, and make
you plough up the wars. , ,

uicHiL. What, what ?

Ther. Yes, good foath ; To, Achilles ! to, Ajax 1

to!

Ajax. I fhall cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'Tis no matter ; I iliall fpeak as much as

thou, afterwards.

Pa tr. No more words, Therfites ; peace.

Ther. I will hold my peace when Achilles' brach

bids me,5 Ihall I ?

thefe editors' wife riddles. What ! was Neftor's wit mouldy
before his grandfire's toes had nails ? Prepofterous nonfenle

!

and yet lb eafy a change as one poor pronoun for another, fets

all right and clear. Theobald.

^ when Achilles' brach bids me,'] The folio and quarto

read—Achilles brooch. Brooch is an appendant ornament. The
meaning may be, equivalent to one of Achilles' havgers-on.

Johnson.
Brach I believe to be the true reading. He calls Patroclus,

ill contempt, Achilles's dog. So, in Timon oj"Athens :

" When thou art Timon s dog" &c.

A brooch was a clufter of gems affixed to a pin, and anciently

worn in the hats of people of diftinftion. See the portrait of

Sir Chriftopher Hatton. Steevens.

I believe brache to be the true reading. It certainly means a

liich, and not a dog, which renders the exprelfion more abufive

and oftenfive. Therlites calls Patroclus Achilles' brache, for the

fame reafon that he afterwards calls him his male harlot, and his

wqfculine whore. M. Mason.

I have little doubt of broch being the true reading, as a term
of contempt.

The meaning of broche is well afcertained—a fpit—a bodkin
;

which being formerly ufed in the ladies' dref>, was adorned with

jewels, and gold and tilver ornaments. Hence in old lifts of

jewels are found brotchets.

I have a very magnificent one, which is figured and defcribed

by Pennant, in the fecond volume of his Tour to Scotland, '\n\yy2.
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uicHiL. There's for you, Patroclus.

Ther. I will fee you hanged, like clotpoles, ere

I come any more to your tents ; I will keep where
tliere is wit ftirring, and leave the fadtion of fools.

[Exii.

Fatr. a good riddance.

u^CHiL. Marry, this, fir, is proclaimed through all

our hoft

:

That He6lor, by the firft^ hour of the fun,

Will, with a trumpet, 'twixt our tents and Troy,
To-morrow morning call fome knight to arms.

That hath a ftomach ; and fuch a one, tliat dare

Maintain—I kaow not what ; 'tis trafli : Farewell.

p. 14, in which the fpit or bodkin forms but a very fmall part of
the whole. Lort.

Brock was, properly, a trinket with a pin affixed to it, and is

conlequently ufed by Shakfpeare for an ornament in general.

So, in Hamlet

:

" lie is the brooch indeed
*' And gem of all the nation,"

So^ in Antony and Cleopatra :

" not the imperions Ihow
*' Of the full fortun'd Caefar, ever fiiall

" Be broacffd with me."
But Therfites could not mean to compliment Patroclus, and

therefore this cannot, I think, be the true reading. Bracli,

which was introduced by Mr. Rovve, might ferve well enough,
but that it certainly meant a bitch. [See Vol. IX. p. \6, n. Q.^

It is polhble, hov^'ever, that Shakfpeare might have ufed the
word as fynonymous to follower, without any regard to fex.

I have fometimes thought that the word intended miglit have
been Achilles's brock, i. e. that over-weening conceited cox-
comb, who attends upon Achilles. Our author has ufed this

term of contempt in Tivelfth-Night : " Marrv, hang thee,

brock!" So, in The Jefts of George Peele, quarto^ 165/:
'' This felf-conceited brock had George invited," &c.

Malone,
A brock, literally, meaus-.~a Ladgei\ Steevens.
^- Meiirll—] So the quarto. Folio—the //M—.

Malone,
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AJAX. Farewell. Who fhall anfwer him ?

AcEiL. I know not, it is put to lottery ; other-

wife.

He knew his man.

Ajax. O, meaning you :—I'll go learn more of it.

\Rxeunt,

SCENE II.

Troy. A Room in Priam's Palace.

Enter Priam, Hector, Troilus, Paris, and
Helenus.

Pri. After fo many hours, lives, fpeeches ipent.

Thus once again fays Neftor from the Greeks

;

Deliver Helen, and all damage elfe—
As honour, loj's of time, travel, expence.

Wounds, friends, and what elfe dear that is confum'd

In hot digefiion of this cormorant luar,—
Shall he fruck off:—He^ftor, what fay you to't ?

Hect. Though no man lefTer fears the Greeks
than I,

As far as toucheth my particular, yet,

Dread Priam,

There is no lady of more fofter bowels,

More fpungy^ to fuck in the fenfe of fear.

More ready to cry out

—

Who knows whatfolloivs?^

Than He6lor is : The wound of peace is furety,

' fpungy—] So, in Macleth :

" his fpungy officers." Steevens.

^ IFho knows what follows ?] Who knows what ill

confequences may follow from puifuing this or that courfe ?

Malone.
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Surety fecure ; but modefl doubt is call'd

The beacon of the wile, the tent that fearches

To the bottom of the vvorft. Let Helen go

:

Since the firft fword was drawn about this queftion.

Every tithe foul, 'mongft many thoufand difmes,?

Hath been as dear as Helen ; I mean, of ours

:

If we have loft fo many tenths of ours,

To guard a thing not ours ; not worth to us.

Had it our name, the value of one ten

;

What merit's in that reafon, which denies

The yielding of her up ?

Tro. Fye, fye, my brother

!

Weigh you the worth and honour of a king.

So great as our dread father, in a fcale

Of common ounces ? will you with counters fum
The paft-proportion of his infinite ?

^

And buckle-in a waift molt fathomlefs.

With fpans and inches fo diminutive

As fears and reafons ? fye, for godly fhame !

Hel. No marvel, though you bite fo fliarp at

reafons,-

' viany thoufand ^\(mts^ D'lfme, Fr. is the tithe, the

tenth. So, in the Prologue to Gower's Confejjio Amantis,

1554 :

" The difme goeth to the battaile."

Again, in Holinflied's Reian of Richard II : " — fo that there

was levied, what of the dJ/'me, and by the devotion of the peo-

ple/' &c, Steevens.

* The paH-pruportion of his infinite ?] Thus read both the

copies. The meaning is, that greatnefs to which no meafure

bears any proportion. The modern editors filently give :

The vaft proportion— . Johnson.

* though you bite /o /fmrp at reafons, tsfc.} Here is a

wretched quibble between reafons and raifins, which, in Shak-

fpeare's time, were, I believe, pronounced alike. Dogberry, in

Much Ado about Nothing, plays upon the fame words :
" If

Juftice cannot tame you, llie fliall never weigh more reafons in

her balance." Malone.
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You are Co empty of them. Should not our father

Bear the great fway of his affairs with reafons,

Becaufe your fpeech hath none, that tells him fo ?

Tro. You are for dreams and llumbers, brother

prieft.

You fur your gloves with reafon. Here are your

reaibns :

You know, an enemy intends you harm
;

You know, a fword employ'd is perilous.

And reafon flies the obje(5l of all harm :

Who marvels then, whefl Helenus beholds

A Grecian and his fword, if he do fet

The very wings of reafon to his heels

;

And fly like chidden Mercury from Jove,

Or like a fl:ar dif-orb'd ?5—Nay, if we talk of rea-

fon,

Let's fliut our gates, and fleep : Manhood and ho-

nour
Should have ha^e hearts, would they but fat their

thoughts

With this cramm'd reafon : reafon and refpedl

Make livers pale, and luftihood dejedl.'i-

The prefent fulplcion of a quibble on the word

—

reafon. Is

not, in my opinion, fufEciently warranted by the context.

Steevens.
^ ^?id Jly like chidden Mercury from Jove,

Or like a far df-orl'd ?] Thefe two lines are mifplaced

in all the folio editions. Pope.

'^ reafoiT and refpeft

Make livers pale, &c ] RefpeSi is caution, a regard to con-

fequences. So, in our anihovs Rape nf Lucrece :

" Then, childifh fear, avaunt ! debating die !

" RefpeSi and reafon wait on wrinkled age !

—

" Sad paufe and deep regard befeem the fage."

Again, in Tinion of Athens :

"
• and never learn'd

" The icy precepts of rcfpect, but follow'd

" The fugar'd game before thee." M.-vlone,
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Hect. Brother, flie is not worth what flie doth
coft

The holding.

Tro. What Is aught, but as 'tis valued ?

Hect. But value dwells not in particular will

;

It holds his eftimate and dignity

As well wherein 'tis precious of itfelf

As in the prizer : 'tis mad idolatry,

To make the fervice greater than the god

;

And the will dotes, that is attributive 5

To what infe(5lioufly itfelf affecSls,

Without fome image of the affedled merit.'^

Tro. I take to-day a wife, and my election

Is led on in the condudl of my will ;
^

My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears,

Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous fhores

Of will and judgment : How may I avoid.

Although my will diftafte what it elected.

The witb I chofe ? there can be no evafion

To blench'^ from this, and to ftand firm by honour:

* And the will dotes, that f^ attributive—] So the quarto.

The tolio reads

—

inclinalle, which Mr. Pope fays " is better."

Malone.
I think the firft reading better ; the will dotes that attributes

or gives the qualities which it affects; that firft paules excellence,

and then admires it. Johnson.

^ Without fome image of the aftcfted 7nerit .•] We fliould

read :

the affefted's merit.

I. e, without fome mark of merit in the thing affefted. ,

Warbukton.
The prefent reading is right. The will qfjfefts an objeft for

fome fuppofed inerit, which Hector fays is cenfurable^ unlefs the

merit io aJjeCted be really there. Johnson.

^ in the conduct of my will]] i.e. under the guidance
of my will. Malone.
*—

—

blench—] See p. 234, n, 6, Steevens.
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We turn not back the filks upon the merchanty

When we have foil'd them ; 9 nor the remainder

viands

We do not throw in unrerpe6live fievej*

Becaufe we now are fulL It was thought meet^

Paris fhould do fome vengeance on the Greeks

:

Your breath with full confent^ bellied his fails;

The feas and winds (old wranglers) took a truce.

And did him fervice : he touch'd the ports delir'd

;

And, for an old aunt,^ vvhom the Greeks held cap-

tive,

^ . foil'd thern ,"] So reads the quarto. The folio:

fpoil'd /Aem. Johnson.

* unrefpeFtive ^\eve,'\ That is, unto a common voider.

Sieve is in the quarto. The folio reads :

unrefpetiive fame
;

for which the fecond folio and modern editions have filently

printed :

-^—' unrefpeSiive place. Johnson.

It is well known that Jieves and half-Jieves are baflcets to be

met with in every quarter of Covent Garden market ; and that,

in fome families, balkets lined with tin are ftill employed as

voiders. With the former of thefe fenfes Jieve is ufed in The
Wits, by Sir W. D'Avenant

:

" apple-wives
" That wrangle for a Jieve."

Dr. Farmer adds," that, in feveral counties of England, the

bafkets ufed for carrying out dirt, &c. are called Jieves. The
corre6tion, therefore, in the fecond folio, appears to have been

unnecefTary. Steevens.

* Your Ireath ivith full confent—] Your breaths all blow-

ing together
;
your unanimous approbation. See Vol. XII. p. 21/,

n. 5. Thus the quarto. The folio reads

—

of full confent.

Malone.

^ And, for an old aunt,'] Priam's filler, Hefione, whom
Hercules, being enraged at Priam's breach of faith, gave to

Telamon, who by her had Ajax. Malone.

This circumftance is alfo found in L>/dgate, Book II. Avhere

Priani fays :
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He brought a Grecian queen, ^vho^e youth and
frefhnefs

Wrinkles Apollo's^, and makes pale the morning.4

Why keep we her ? the Grecians keep our aunt

:

Is (he worth keeping ? why. (he is a pearl,

Whofe price hath launch'd above a thoufand fhips.

And turn'd crown'd kings to merchants.

If you'll avouch, 'twas wifdom Paris went,

(As you rauft needs, for you all cry'd

—

Go, go,)

If you'll confefs, he brought home noble prize,

(As you mufi: needs, for you all clapp'd your hands^

And cry'd

—

Tnejlimahle !) why do you now
The ifTue of your proper wifdoms rate

;

And do a deed that fortune never did,5

Beggar the eftimation which you priz'd

Richer than fea and land ? O theft mofi: bafe

;

That we have ftolen what we do fear to keep !

" My fyfter eke, "called Exiona
" Out of this regyon ye have ladde away" &c.

Steevens.

* makes '^a'ic the morning.'] So the quarto. The folio

and modern editors

—

makes flale the morning. Johnsok.

^ And do a deed that fortune never did,'] If I underftand

this pafTage, the meaning is : " Why do you, by cenfuring the

determination of your own wifdoms, degrade Helen, whom
fortune hath not yet deprived of her value, or againft whom, as

the wife of Paris, fortune has not in this war fo declared, as to

make us value her lets ?" This is very harfh, and much ftrained.

Johnson.

The meaning, I believe, is :
" A61 Avith more inconftancy

and caprice than ever did fortune." Henley.

Fortune was never fo unjuft and mutable as to rate a thing on
one day above all price, and on the next to fet no eftimation

whatfoever upon it. You are now going to do what fortune

never did. Such, I think, is the meaning. Malone.

Vol. XV. X
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But, thieves,*^ unvvortliy of a thing fo ftolen,

Tliat in their couiitry did theni that difgrace,

"We fear to warrant in our native place

!

Cas. \_lFuhin.'\ Cry, Trojans, cry !

Pri. What noife? what fhriek-is this ?

Tiio. 'Tis our mad fifter. I do know her voice.

Cas. \_fVithin.'] Cry, Trojans !

Hect. It is Caflandra.

Enter Cassandra, raving.'^

Cas. Cry, Trojans, cry ! lend me ten thoufand

eyes,

And I will fill them with prophetick tears.

Hect. Peace, fifter, peace.

Cas. Virgins and boys, mid-age and wrinkled

elders/

* But, tJdeves,'] Sir T. Hanmer reads

—

Bnfe thieves,—

.

Johnson.
That did, in the next line, means—that which did.

Malone.
'' Erifer Caffandra, raving.'] This circumftance alfo is from

the third Book of Lydgate's ^undent Hifiorie, &c. 1555 :

*' This was the noife and the pyteous crye
" Of CaJJhndra that fo dredeiully
" She gan to make aboute in euery ftrete

*' Through ye towne" &c. Steevens.

^ wrinkled elders,] So the quarto. Folio—wrinkled

old. Malone,

Elders, the erroneous reading of the quarto, would feem to

have been properly correded in the copy whence the firfl: folio

was printed ; but it is a rule with printers, whenever they meet
with a ftrange word in a manufcript, to give the nearefl word to

it they are acquainted with 3 a hberty which has been not very
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Soft infancy, that notliing canft but cry.

Add to my clamours ! let us pay betimes

A moiety of that mafs of moan to come.

Cry, Trojans, cry ! pra(5life your eyes with tears !

Troy muft not be, nor goodly Ilion ftand;^

Our fire-brand brother,^ Paris, burns us all.

Cry, Trojans, cry ! a Helen, and a woe

:

Cry, cry ! Troy burns, or elfe let Helen go. [^Exit.

Hect. Now, youthful Troilus, do not thefe high
Itrains

Of divination in our fifter work
Some touches of remorfe ? or is your blood

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of reafon.

Nor fear of bad fuccefs in a bad caufe,

Can quahfy the fame ?

Trg. Why, brother He6lor,

We may not think the juitnefs of each a6l

Such and no other than event doth form it

;

Nor once deje6l the courage of our minds,

Becaufe Caflandra's mad ; her brain-fick raptures

fparingly exercifed in all the old editions of our author's plays.

There cannot be a queftion that he wrote :

mid-age and tvrinkled eld.

Soj in The Merry JVives of JFindfor :

" The iuperftitious idle-headed eld."

Again, in Meafure for Meafure :

" Doth beg the alms of pallied eld'' Ritson.

^ Troy muft not be, nor goodly Ilion ./?anrf;] See p. 240,
n. 5, and p. 246, n. 9. This hne unavoidably reminds us of
another in the fecond Book of the jEneid

:

" Trqjaque nunc flares, Priamique arx aJta maneres."

Steevens.

^ Our fire-brand brother,'] Hecuba, when pregnant with
Paris, dreamed Ihe fliould be delivered of a burning torch :

*'
et face prceg7ia?is

*'
Ciffe'is regina Parin creat.''

^neid X. 705. Steevens.

X2
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Cannot diftafte- the goodnefs of a quarrel,

Which hath our feveral honours all engag'd

To make it gracious.-^ For my private part,

I am no more touched than all Priam's fons

:

And Jove forbid, there fhould be done amongfi: us

Such things as might offend the weakeft fpleen

To fi2;ht for and maintain !

Par. Elfe might the world convince of levity*

As well my undertakings, as your couni'els

:

But I attelt the gods, your full confent 5

Gave wings to my propenfion, and cut off

All fears attending on fo dire a projedl.

For what, alas, can thefe my (ingle arms ?

What propugnation is in one man's valour,

To (land the pufli and enmity of thofe

This quarrel would excite ? Yet, I protefl:^

Were I alone to pafs the difficulties,

And had as ample power as I have will,

Paris fhould ne'er retradl what He hath done.

Nor faint in the purfait.

Pri. Paris, you fpeak

Like one befotted on your fweet delights

:

You have the honey ftill, but thefe the gall

;

So to be valiant, is no praife at all.

^ cUJiafte—] Corrupt ; change to a worfe ftate.

Johnson.
^ To mahe it gracious.'] i. e. to fet it off; to lliow it to ad-

vantage. So, in Marfton's Malcontent, l6o4: " —he is moft
exquilite, &c. in flecking of Ikinnes, blulliing of cheeks, &c.

that ever made an oulcl lady gracious by torch-light."

Steevens.
* convince of levity—] This word, which our author

frequently employs in the oblolete fenfe of—to overpower, Jitb~

due, feems, in the prefent inllance, to fignify

—

convict, or lub-

jeft to the ch?rge of levity. Steevens.

' your full confent—] Your unanimous approbation.

See p. 304, n. 2. Malone.
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Par. Sir, I propofe not merely to myfelf

The pleafures fuch a beauty brings with it

;

But I would have the foil of her fair rape^

Wip'd off, in honourable keeping her.

What treafon were it to the ranfack'd queen,

Difgrace to your great worths, and lliame to me.
Now to deliver her pofleflion up,

On terms of bafe compuliion ? Can it be.

That fo degenerate a ftrain as this.

Should once fet footing in your generous bofoms ?

There's not the meanelt fpirit on our party.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.

When Helen is defended ; nor none fo noble,

Whofe life were ill beftow'd, or death unfam'd.

Where Helen is the fubje6i: : then, I fay,

Well may we fight for her, whom, we know well,

The world's large fpaces cannot parallel.

Hect. Paris, and Troilus, you have both faid

well

;

And on the caufe and queftion now in hand
Have gloz'd,7—but fuperficially ; not much
Unlike young men, whom Ariltotle ^ thought

* her fair rape—] Rape, in our author's time, com-
monly fignified the carrying away of a female. Malone.

It has always borne that, as one of its fignifications j raplus

Helerne (without any idea of perfonal violence) being conflantly

rendered—the rape of Helen. Steevens.

' Have gloz'd,] So^ in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, Book III.

viii. J4 :

" could well his glozing fpeeches frame."

To gloze, in this inftance, means to infinuate ; but, m Shak-

Ipeare, to comment. So, in King Henry V

:

" Which Salique land the French unjuftly glo%e

" To be the realm of France." Steevens.

' Arijiotle—] Let it be remembered, as often as Shak-

fpeare's anachronifms occur^ that errors in compuiing time were

X3
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Unfit to hear moral philofophy :

The reafons, you allege, do more conduce
To the hot paffion of diflemper'd blood,

Than to make up a free determination

'Tvvixt right and wrong ; For pleafure, and revenge^,

Have ears more deaf than adders 9 to the voice

Of any true decifion. ISiature craves,

All dues be render'd to their owners ; Now
What nearer debt in all humanity,

Than wife is to the hufband ? if this law

Of nature be corrupted through affection
;

And that great minds, of partial indulgence^

To their benumbed wills,^ relift the lame

;

very frequent in thofe ancient romances which feem to have
formed the greater part of his hbrary. I may add, that even
claflick autlicrs are not exempt from fuch mirtakes. In the fifth

Book of Statius's Thehaid, Amphiaraus talks of the fates of

Neflor and Priam, neither of whom died till long after him.

If on this occafion, foraewhat fhould be attributed to his augural

profeffion, yet if he could fo freely mention, nay, even quote

as examples to the whole army, things that would not happen
till the next age, they muft all have been prophets as well as

himfelf, or they could not have underllood him.

He6tor's mention of Arlfiotlt:, however, (during our ancient

propenfity to quote the authorities of the learned on every occa-

sion) is not more abfurd than the following circurnftance in The
Dialogues of Creatures Moralyftd, bl. 1. no date, (a book which
Shakfpeare might have feen,) where we find God Almighty
quoting Cato. See Dial, IV. 1 may add, on this fubje6t, that

during an altercation between Noah and his JFife, in one of the

Chefter Whitlun Playes, the Lady fwears by

—

Chrijl and Saini
John. Steevens.

^ more deaf than adders—] See Vol. XIII. p. 283, n. 4,

Steeven5.
^ of partial indulgence—] i. e. through partial indul-

gence. M. Mason.

* benumbed wills,'] That is, inflexible, immoveable,
no longer obedient to fuperior dire6tion. Johnson.
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There is a law 3 in each wcll-order'd nation, n

To curb thofe raging appetites that are

Mo(t dil'obedient and refra6lory.

If Helen then be wife to Sparta's king,

—

As it is known fhe is,—thefe moral laws

Of nature, and of nations, fpeak aloud

To have her back returned : Thus to perfift

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong.

But makes it much more heavy. Hedlor's opinion

Is this, in way of truth :4 yet, ne'erthelefs.

My fpritely brethren, I propend to you
In refolution to keep Helen Hill

;

,For 'tis a caufe that hath no mean dependance
Upon our joint and feveral dignities.

Tro. Why, there you touch'd the life of our de-

fign :

Were it not glory that we more afFe6led

Than the performance of our heaving fpleens,5

I would not willi a drop of Trojan blood

Spent more in her defence. But, worthy He6lor,

She is a theme of honour and renown ;

A fpur to valiant and magnanimous deeds ;

Whofe prefent courage may beat down our foes,

And fame, in time to come, canonize us :^

For, I prefume, brave Hedor would not lofe

^ There is a law—] What the law does in every nation

between individuals, jui^ce ought to do between nations.

Johnson,
* Is this, in way of truth :] Though confidering truth and

jujtice in this queftion, this is my opinion
j
yet as a quellion of

honour, I think on it as you. Johnson.

* the performance of pur heaving fpleens,'] The execu-
tion of fpirit and refentment. Johnson.

^ canonize us :'\ The hope of being regijiered as a
Joint, is rather out of its place at fo early a period, as this is of
the Trojan war, Steevens,

X4
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So rich advantage of a promis'd glory,

As fmiles upon the forehead of this adtion^

For the wide world's revenue.

Hect. I am yours.

You valiant offspring of great Priamus.

—

I have a roifting challenge fent amongfl:

The dull and fa6^ious nobles of the Greeks,

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfy fpirits ':

I .was advertis'd, their great general flept,

Whilft emulation 7 in the army crept

;

This, I prefume, will wake him. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The Grecian Camp. Before Achilles' Tent.

Enter Thersites.

Ther. How now, Therfites ? what, lofl in the

Jabyrinth of thy fury ? Shall the elephant Ajax
carry it thus ? he beats me, and I rail at him : O
worthy fatisfadlion ! 'would, it were otherwife ; that

I could beat him, whilfi: he railed at me : 'Sfoot,

I'll learn to conjure and raife devils, but I'll fee

fome ilfue of my fpiteful execrations. Then there's

' ——emulation—] That iS;, envy, fa6tious contention.

Johnson.
Emulation is now never ufed in an ill fenfe ; but Shakfpeare

meant to employ it fo. He has ufed the fame with more pro-

priety in a former fcene, by adding epithets that afcertain its

meaning :

" ' fo every ftep,

" Exampled by the firlt pace that is fick

" Of his fuperior^ grows to an envious fever
** Of pale and hloodUfs emulation,'' Malone.
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Achilles,—a rare engineer.^ If Troy be not takea
till thefe two undermine it, the walls will ftand till

they fall of themlelves. O thou great thunder-
darter of Olympus, forget that thou art Jove the

king of gods ; and, Mercury, lofe all the Terpentine

craft of thy Caduceus ;
9 if ye take not that little

little lefs-than-little wit from them that they have

!

which Ihort-armed ignorance itfelf knows is fo

abundant fcarce, it will not in circumvention deliver

a fly from a fpider, without drawing their inafly

irons,^ and cutting the web. After this, the ven-
geance on the whole camp ! or, rather, the bone-
ache !

^ for that, methinks, is the curfe dependant

* a rare engineer.'] The old copies have

—

enginer, which
was the old fpclling of engineer. So, trunchconer, pioncr, mu-
tiner, fonneter, &c. Malone.

' the ferpentine craft of thy Caduceus ;'] The wand of
Mercvir}' is wreathed with Jerpents. So Martial, Lib. VII.
Epig. Ixxiv :

Cyllenes coelique decus ! facuncle minijier,

y4urea cui torto virga dracone tnret. Steevexs.

' ivilhout drawing their majjij irons,'] That is, without
drawing their fiuords to cut the web. They ufe no means but
thofe of violence. Johnsox.

Thus the quarto. The folio reads

—

the malTy irons. In the

late editions iron has been fublHtuted for irons, the word found
in the old copies, and certainly the true reading. So, in King
Richard III

:

" Put in their hands thy bruifing irons of wrath,
" That they may crufli down with a heavy fall

" The ufurping helmets of our adverfaries." Malon'e.

Bruijing irons, in this quotation, as Mr. Henley has well ob-

ferved in loco, lignify

—

maces, weapons formerly ufed by our
Englifh cavalry. See Grnfe on ancient Armour, p. 53.

Steevens.

the lone-ache I] In the quarto—/Ae Neapolitan lone-

ache ! Johnson.
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on thofe that war for a placket. 3 I have faid my
prayers ; and devil, envy, fay Amen, What, ho !

my lord Achilles !

Enter Patroclus.

. Patr. Who's there ? Therfites ? Good Therfites,

come in and rail.

Ther. If I could have remembered a gilt coun-
terfeit, thou wouldeft not have flipped out of my
contemplation -J but it is no matter ; Thyfelf upon
thyfelf ! The common curfe of mankind, folly and
ignorance, be thine in great revenue ! heaven blefs

thee from a tutor, and difcipline come not near

thee ! Let thy blood be thy dire6lion 5 till thy death !

then if fhe, that lays thee out, fliys—thou art a fair

^ that war for a placket.] On this occafion Horace
muft be our expofitor :

fuit ante Helenavi ****** teterrima ielli

Cavfa.

Sat. Lib. I. iii. 107, Steevens.

In mine opinion, this remark enlumineth not the Englifh

reader. See mine handling of the fame fnbje6t, in the play of

King Lear, Ad III. fc, iv. Vol. XVII. Amner.

^ If I could have rememhered a gilt counterfeit, thou wouldefl

not have flipped out of my contemplation ;] Here is a plain

alluiion to the counterfeit piece of money called a flip, which
occurs again in Romeo and Juliet, A6t II. fc. iv. and which has

been happily illuftiated by Mr. Reed, in a note on that palTage.

There is the fame allufion in Every Man in his Humour, A6iII.

fc.v. Whalley.
^ Let thy blood be thy direction—] Thy blood means, thy

paflionsj thy natural propenfities. See Vol. VIII. p. 1/8, n. 4.

Malone.
So, in The Yorhfhire Tragedy : " — for 'tis our hlood to love

what we are forbidden." This word has the fame fenfe in

Timon of Athe7is and Cymhdine. Steevens.
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corfe, I'll be fworn and Iworn upon't, fhe never

fhrouded any but lazars. Amen. Where's Achilles?

Patr. What, art thou devout ? wall thou in

prayer ?

TuER. Ay ; The heavens hear me

!

Enter Achilles.

AcHiL. Who's there ?

Patr. Therfites, my lord.

AcHiL. Where, where ?—Art thou come ? Why,
my cheefe, my digeftion, why haft thou not ferved

thyfelf in to my table fo many meals ? Come

;

what's Agamemnon ?

Ther. Thy commander, Achilles ;—Then tell

me, Patroclus, what's Achilles ?

Patr. Thy lord, Therfites ; Then tell me, I pray

thee, what's thyfelf?

Ther. Thy knower, Patroclus ; Then tell me,
Patroclus, what art thou ?

Pa tr. Thou mayeft tell, that knoweft.

AcHiL. O, tell, tell.

Ther. I'll decline the whole queftion.^ Aga-
memnon commands Achilles ; Achilles is my lord

;

I am Patroclus' knower; and Patroclus is a fool.^

Pa tr. You rafcal

!

Ther. Peace, fool ; I have not done.

^ dfcline the whole quejlion.'] Deduce the queftion from

the firft cafe to the laft. Johnson.

See Vol. XIV. p. 453, n. 9, Malone,

' Patroclus is a fool.'] The four next fpeeches are not

ia the quarto. Johnson.
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AcHiL. He is a privileged man.—Proceed, Ther-
fites.

Ther. Agamemnon is a fool ; Achilles is a fool

;

Therfites is a fool ; and, as aforefaid, Patroclus is a

fool.

AcHiL. Derive this ; come.

Ther. Agamemnon is a fool to offer to command
Achilles ; Achilles is a fool to be commanded of

Agamemnon ; Therfites is a fool to ferve fuch a

fool ; and Patroclus is a fool pofitive.^

Patr. Why am I a fool ?

Ther. Make that demand of the prover.9—It

fufHces me, thou art. Look you, who comes here ?

Enter Agamemnon, Ulysses, Nestor, Dio-
MEDES, and Ajax.

AcHiL. Patroclus, ' Pll fpeak with nobody :

—

Come in with me, Therfites. \_Exit,

Ther. Here is fuch patchery, fuch juggling, and

fuch knavery ! all the argument is, a cuckold, and

a whore ; A good quarrel, to draw emulous fac-

tions,^ and bleed to death upon. Now the dry

^ a fool pofitive.] The poet is ftill thinking of his

grammar j the firft' degree of comparifon being here in his

thoughts. Malone.
^ of the prover.'] So the quarto. Johnson.

The folio profanely reads

—

to thy creator. Steevens.

There feems to be a profane allufion in the kll fpeech but one

fpoken by Therfites. Malone.
^ to draw emulous fa6lions,'\ i. e, envious, contending

faftions. See p. 312, n. 7- Malone.

Why not rival factions, factions jealous of each other ?

Steevens.
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ferpigo on the fubjedl !
^ and war, and lechery,' con-

found all

!

\_Eocit,

^GAM. Where is Achilles ?

Patr. Within his tent; but ill-difpos'd, my
lord.

j4gam. Let it be known to him, that we are here.

He (hent our meflengers ;
3 and we lay by

Our appertainments, viiiting of him :

Let him be told fo ; left, perchance, he think

We dare not move the queflion of our place.

Or know not what we are.

Patr, I fhall fay fo to him.

[Exit.

Ulyss. We faw him at the opening of his tent

;

He is not lick.

^ Now the dry ferpigo fe'c] This is added in the folio.

Johnson.
The ferpigo is a kind of tetter. The term has already oc-

curred in Meafure for Meafare. Steevens.

^ He fhent our mejfengers 3] i. e. rebuked, rated,

Warburton.
This word is ufed in common by all our ancient writers. So,

in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, Book IV, c. vi :

" Yet for no bidding, not for being Jhent,
" Would he reftrained be from his attendement."

Again, ibid

:

" He for fuch bafenefs lliamefully him JJient."

Again, in the ancient metrical romance of The Sowdon of Ba-
bybyne, p, 41 :

" haftowe no mynde
" How the cui-fed Sowdan Laban
" All mejfengeris he doth fiende^ Steevens.

The quarto reads—^^e ; the ioXio—fent. The correftion was
made by Mr. Theobald. Sir T. Hanmer reads

—

He fent us mef-

fengers. I have great doubts concerning the emendation now
adopted, though I have nothing fatisfaftory to propof'e. Though
fent might ealily have been mifprinted ior Jlient, how could fate
(the reading of the original copy) Sind Jhent have been con-

founded ? MALO N E

.
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AjAX. Yes, lion-fick, lick of proud heart : you
may call it melancholy, if you will favour the man

;

but, by my head, 'tis pride : But why, why ? let

him fhow us a caufe.—A word, my lord.

\Tahes Agamemnon ajide.

Nest. What moves Ajax thus to bay at him ?

Ulyss. Acliilles hath inveigled his fool from him.

Nest. Who? Therfites ?

Ulyss. He.

Nest. Then will Ajax lack matter, if he have

loft his argument.

Ulyss. No you fee, he is his argument, that has

his argument ; Achilles.

Nest. All the better ; their fradiion is more our

wifh, than their fa6hon : But it was a ftrong com-
pofure,+ a fool could difunite.

Ulyss. The amity, that wifdom knits not, folly

may eaftly untie. Here comes Patroclus.

Re-enter Patroclus.

Nest. No Achilles with him.

Ulyss. The elephant hath joints,^ but none for

courtefy : his legs are legs for neceffity, not for flexure.

* compofure,'] So reads the quarto very properly j but

the folio, which the moderns have followed, has, it was a Jiro?ig

counfel. Johnson.

' The elephant hath joints. Sec.'] So, in j4irs loji ly Luji,

1633 :

" Is flie pliant ?

" Stubborn as an elephant's leg, no bending in her."

Again, in All Fools, l605 :

" I hope you are no elepha?it, you have ;oin/^."

In The Dialogues of Creatures Moraly^fed, &c. bl. 1. is men-
tion of " the olefawnte that hoivyth not the kneys;" a curious

fpecimen of our early Natural Hiftory. Steevens.
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Patr. Achilles bids me fay—he is much Torry,

If any thing more than your fport and pleafure

Did move your greatiiefs, and this noble ftate/

To call upon hin\ ; he hopes, it is no other^

But, for your health and your digeftion Take,

An after-dinner's breath.^

Agam. Hear you, Patroclus ;

—

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers

:

But his evafion, wing'd thus fwift with fcorn.

Cannot outfly our apprehenfions.

Much attribute he hath ; and much the reafon

Why we aicribe it to him : yet all his virtues,

—

Not virtuoufiy on his own part beheld,

—

Do, in our eyes, begiu to lofe their glofs

;

Yea, like fair fruit in an unwholefome di(h,

Are like to rot untafled. Go and tell him,

W^e come to fpeak with him : And you (hall not fin,

If you do fay—we think him over-proud.

And under-honeft ; in feif-alFumption greater,

nolle ,/iate,'] Perfon of high dignity ; fpoken of Aga-
memnon. Johnson.

Nolle Jtate rather means tJie ^ftately train of attending nohles

whom you bring with you. Patroclus had already addrelfed

Agamemnon by the title of " your greatnefs." Steevens.

State was formerly applied to a iingle perfon. So, in IFits^

Fits, and Fancies, 1014: " The archbifliop of Grenada faying

to the archbifhop of Toledo, that he much marvelled, he being

.

fo great a Jiate, would vifit hofpitals—."

Again, in Harrington's tranflation of Arinjio, \5g\ :

" The Greek demands her, whither Ihe was going,
" And which of thefe two great eflates her keeps."

Yet Mr. Steevens's interpretation appears to me to agree better

with the context here. Malone.

' breath.'] Breath, in the prefent inftance, (lands for

—

breathing, i. e. exercife. So, in Hamlet: " —it is the breathing
time of day with me." Steevens.
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Than in the note of judgment ;^ and worthier than
himfelf

Here tend the favage ftrangenefs 9 he puts on

;

Difguife the holy ftrength of their command.
And underwrite^ in an obferving kind^

His humorous predominance ; yea, watch
His pettifh kmes,3 his ebbs, his flows, as if

The paflage and whole carriage of this a61ion

Rode on his tide. Go, tell him this ; and add.

That, if he overbold his price fo much,

^ Than in the note &c.] Surely the two unneceffary words—

=

in the, which Ipoil the metre, fhould be omitted. Steevens.

^ tend f/ie/oDfl^e ftrangenefs—] i.e. fhynefs, diftant

" Meaiure my Jirangenefs with my unripe years."

Again, in Romeo and Juliet:
"

I'll prove more true,

" Than thofe that have more cunning to be Jirange"
To tend is to attend upon. Malone,

underwrite—] To fubfcribe, in Shakfpeare, is to

ol-ey. Johnson.

So, in King Lear : " You owe me no fuhfcription."'

Steevens.

•^ in an obferving hind—] i.e. in a mode religioufly

attentive. So, in A Midfuminer-Night's Dream :

" To do ohfervance to a morn of May." Steevens.

^ His peltijli lunes,'] This is Sir T. Hanmer's emendation of

his pettifh lines. The old quarto reads :

His courje and time.

This fpeech is unfaithfully printed in modern editions.

Johnson.
The quarto reads :

His courfe and time, his elbs and flows, and if

The paj/age and whole llream of his commencement
Rode on his tide.

His [Ai,? commencement] was probably mifprinted for this,

as it is in a fubfequent pallage in this fcene in the quarto copy:
" And how his filence drinks up his applaufe."

Malone.
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We'll none of hiin ; but let him, like an engine

Not portable, lie under this report

—

Bring adlion hither, this cannot go to war

:

A itirring dwarf we do allowance give^

Before a fleeping giant :—Tell him fo.

Patr. I fhall ; and bring his anfwer prefently.

[Exiti

Agam. In fecond voice we'll not be fatisfied.

We come to fpeak with him.—Ulyfles, enter.5

\_Exit Ulysses.

AjAX. What is he more than another ?

Agam. No more than what he thinks he is.

AJAX. Is he fo much? Do you not think/ he
thinks himfelf a better man than I am ?

Agam. No queftion.

AjAX. Will you fubfcribe his thought, and fay

—

he is ?

Agam. No, noble Ajax ; you are as ftrong, as

valiant, as wife, no lefs noble, much more gentle,

and altogether more tractable.

Ajax. Why Hiould a man be proud ? How doth
pride grow ? I know not what pride is.

Agam. Your mind's the clearer, Ajax, and your*

virtues the fairer. He that is proud, eats up him-
felf: pride is his own glafs, his own trumpet, his

* allowance give—] Alloivance is approlation. So,
in King Lear

:

" ' if your fweet fway
" Allow obedience." Steevens.

* enter. ^ Old copies^ regardlefs of metre,

—

enter you,

Steevens.
Vol. XV. Y
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own chronicle ; and whatever praifes itfelf but In

the deed, devours the deed in the praife.^

^jAX. I do hate a proud man, as I hate the en-

gendering of toads.'

Nest. And yet he loves himfelf ; Is it not ftrange ?

\Jjide.

Re-enter Ulysses.

Ulyss. Achilles will not to the field to-morroW.

Agam. What's his excufe ?

Ulyss. He doth rely on none

;

But carries on the flream of his difpofe.

Without obfervance or refpedl of any.

In will peculiar and in felf-admiffion.

j4gam. Why will he not, upon our fair requeil:,

Untent his perfon, and fliare the air with us ?

Ulyss. Things fmall as nothing, for requefl's

fake only.

He makes important : PofTefs'd he is with greatnefs

;

And fpeaks not to himfelf, but with a pride

That quarrels at felf-breath : imagin'd worth

Holds in his blood fuch fwoln and hot difcourfe.

That, 'twixt his mental and his a6live parts,

*" whatever praifes itfelf hut in the deed, devours the

deed in the pralfc.'] So, in Coriolaiuis :

" power, unto itfelf ftioft commendable,
" Hath not a tomb fo evident as a chair

" To extol what it hath done." Malone.

7 the engendering of toads. '] Whoever wlfhes to com-
prehend the whole force of this allufion, may confult the late

Dr. Goldfmith's Hijiory of the Earth, and animated Nature,

Vol.VIL p. 92—93. Steevens.
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Kingdom'd Achilles in commotion rages,^

And batters down himfelf : What fhould I fay ?

He is lb plaguy proud,^ that the death tokens of it
^

Cry

—

No recovery.

j4gam. Let Ajax go to him.

—

Dear lord, go yon and greet him in his tent

:

'Tis faid, he holds you well ; and will be led,

At your requelt, a little from himfelf.

Ulyss. O Agamemnon, let it not be fo !

We'll confecrate the fteps that Ajax makes
When they go from Achilles : Shall the proud lord,

That baftes his arrogance with his own feam ;
^

^ Kingdom'd Achilles in commotion rages,'] So, in Julius

Ccefar

:

" The genius and the mortal inftruments
" Are then in council ; and the Hate of man,
" Like to a little kingdom, fufFers then
" The nature of an infurre6tion." Malone.

^ He is fo phgny proud, Sec] I cannot help regarding the

vulgar epithet

—

plaguy, which extends the verfe beyond its

proper length, as the wretched interpolation of fome foolifh

player. Steevens.

^ the death-tokens of it—] Alluding to the decifive

fpots appearing on thole infe£ted by the plague. So, in Eeau-

mont and Fletcher's Valentinian :

" Now, like the fearful tokens of the plague,
'•' Are mere fore-runners of their ends." Steevens.

Dr. Hodges, in his Treatife on the Plague, fays :
" Spots of

a dark complexion, ufually called tokens, and looked on as the

pledges or forewarnings of death, are minute and diftintt blafts,

which have their original from within, and rife up with a little

pyramidal protuberance, the peftilential poifon chiefly colledled

at their bafes, tainting the neighbouring parts, and reaching to

the furface." Reed.

• with /ii5 0M'« feam i] Swine-Jeam, in the North, is

See Sherwood's Englijll and French Dictionary , folio, \650,

Malone.
Y2
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And never fufFers matter of the world
Enter his thoughts,—fave fuch as do revolve

And ruminate himfelf,—Ihall he be worfliipp'd

Of that we hold an idol more than he ?

No, this thrice worthy and right valiant lord

Muft not fo ftale his palm, nobly acquir'd

;

Nor, by my will, aflubjugate his merit.

As amply titled as Achilles is,

By going to Achilles :

That weve to enlard his fat-already pride ; 3

And add more coals to Cancer, when he burns
With entertaining great Hypei'ion.^

This lord go to him ! Jupiter forbid ;

And fay in thunder

—

Achilles,- go to him.

N£ST. O, this is well ; he rubs the vein of him.

[AJide,

Dio.. And how his filence drinks up this applaufe !

\_Jfide.

AjAX. If I go to him, with my arm'd fift I'll

pafh him
Over the face.5

^ That were to enlard &c.] This is only the well-known
proverb

—

Grr.afe a fat Jbw Sec. in a more ftately drefs.

Steevens.
* to Cancer, zvhen he hums
With entertaining great Hyperion.] Cancer is the Crah,

a fign in the zodiack.

The fame thought is more clearly exprefTed by Thomfon,
whofe words, on this occalion, are a I'ufficient illuftration of our

author's

:

" And Cancer reddens with the folar blaze."

Steevens.
* -^ /'// pafh him
Over the face.'] i.e. ftrike him with violence. So, in The

Virgin Martyr, by Maflinger, 1023 :

" when the batt'ring ram
" "Were fetching his career backward, to pqjh
" Me with his horns to pieces."
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Agam. O, no, you fhall not go.

AjAX. An he be proud with me, I'll pheeze his

pride :
^

Let me go to him.

Ultss. Not for the worth ^ that hangs upon our

quarrel.

AyAX. A paltry, infolent fellow,

Nest. How he defcribes

Himfelf

!

[_Afide.

AjAX. Can he not be focLable ?

Ulyss. The raven

Chides blacknefs. [Afide.

Again, in Churchyard's Challenge, 15Q6, p. pi :
" — the pot

which goeth often to the water comes home with a knock, or at

length is pajlied all to pieces." Reed.

^ > pheeze his pride ;] To pheeze is to coml or curry.

Johnson.

Mr. Steevens has explained the word feaxe, as Dr. Johnfon

does, to mean the untwilting or unravelling a knotted Ikain of

lilk or thread. I recollect no authority for this ufe of it. To
feize is to drive away ; and the expreliion

—

I'll feize his pride,

may fignify, I'll humble or lower his pride. See Vol. IX.

p. 11, n. 1. Wh ALLEY.

To comh or curry, undoubtedly, is the meaning of the word
here. Kerfey, in his Dictionary, 1 708, fays that it is a fea-

term, and that it fignifies, to feparate a cable by untwilVmg the

ends ; and Dr. Johnfon gives a fimilar accovmt of its original

meaning. [See the reference at the end of the toregoing note.]

But whatever may have been the origin of the expreliion, it

undoubtedly fignified, in our author's time, to beat, knock,
Itrike, or whip. Cole, in his Latin Dictionary, 16/9, renders it,

Jtagellare, virgis aedere, as he does to feage, of which the

modern fchooi-boy term, to fag, is a corruption. Malone.

' Not for the worth—] Not for the value of all for which
we are fighting. Johmson.
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AjAX. I will let his humours blood.^

Agam. He'll be phyfician,^ that fliould be the

patient. S^Afide.

AjAX. An all men
Were o'my mind^

Ultss. Wit would be out of fafliion.

lAfide.

AjAx. He fhould not bear it fo, '

He fliould eat fwords firlt : Shall pride carry it ?

Nest. An 'twould, you'd carry half. \_AJide.

Ulyss. He'd have ten fliares.

lAfide,

AjAX. I'll knead him, I will make him fup-

ple :

Nest. He's not yet thorough warm : force him
with praifes :

'

Pour in, pour in ; his ambition is dry. \_Afide.

® J willlet his humours blood.] In the year 16OO a collec-

tion of Epigrams and Satires was publilhed with this quaint

title : The Letting of Humours Blood in the Head-vaine.

Malone.
^ He'll be phyjician ,'] Old copies

—

the phyfician.

Steevens.
^ ril knead him, &c.] Old copy :

Ajax. ril knead him, Fll make him fupple, he's not yet

thorough warm.
Nefl. force him with praifes : &c.

The latter part of Ajax's fpeech is certainly got out of place, and

ought to be affigned to Neftor, as I have ventured to tranfpofe

it. Ajax is feeding on his vanity, and boafting what he will do

to Achilles ; he'll paih him o'er the face, he'll make him eat

iwords, he'll knead him, he'll fupple him, &c. Neftor and
Ulyfles flily labour to keep him up in this vein ; and to this end
Neftor craftily hints that Ajax is not warm yet, but muft be

crammed with more flattery. Theobald.

Neftor was of the fame opinion with Dr. Johnfon, who,

fpeaking of a metaphyfical Scotch writer, faid, that he thought
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Ulyss. My lord;, you feed too much on this dif-

like. [To Agamemnon.
Nest. O noble general, do not do fo.

Dig. You muft prepare to fight without Achilles.

Ulyss. Why, 'tis this naming of him does hinj

harm.

Here is a man—But 'tis before his face ;

I will be filent.

Nest. Wherefore (hould you fo ?

He is not emulous/ as Achilles is.

Ulyss. Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

AjAX. A whorefon dog, that fhall palter 3 thus

with us

!

I would, he were a Trojan !

Nest. What a vice

Were it in Ajax now-

Ulyss. If he were proud }

Dio. Or covetous of praife ?

Ulyss. Ay, or furly borne ?

there was " as much charity in helping a man down hill as up
hill, if his tendency be downwards." See Bofwell's Tour to the

Hebrides, third edit. p. 245. Malone.

force him—] i. e. fluff him. Farcir, Fr. So, again.

In this play :
" — malice forced with wit." Steevens.

^ He is not emulous,] Emulous is here ufed_, in an ill fenfe^

{or envious. See p, 310, n. 1. Malone.

Emulous, in this inftance, and perhaps in feme others, may
well enough be fuppofed to fignify

—

-jealous of higher authority,

Steevens.

^ that fhall palter—] That iliall juggle with us, or fly

from his engagements. So, in Julius dsfar

:

" what other band
" Than fecret Romans, who have fpoke the word,
" And will not palter P" Malone.

Y4
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Dio. Or flrange, or felf-afFe6ted ?

Ulyss. Thank the heavens, lord, thou art of

fweet compolbre

;

Pralfe him that got thee, flie that gave thee {\\.c\ :
^

Fam'd be thy tutor, and thy parts of nature

Thrice-fam'd, beyond all erudition :
5

But he that difciplin'd thy arms to fight.

Let Mars divide eternity in twain.

And give him half: and, for thy vigour.

Bull-bearing Milo his addition yield''

To linewy Ajax. I will not praife thy wifdom,

Which, like a bourn, ^ a pale, a lliore, confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts : Here's Neftor,—
Infi^ru6ted by the antiquary times.

He muft, he is, he cannot bat be wife ;

—

But pardon, father Neftor, were your days

As green as Ajax', and your brain fo temper'd,

You fliould not have the eminence of him,

But be as Ajax.

Ajax, Shall I call you father ?

* Jlie that gave thee fuck .] This is from St. Luke,

XI. 2/ : " Bleffed is tlie womb that bare thee, and the paps that

thou haft lucked." Steevens,

5 —— beyond all erudhion ;] Thus the folio. The quartos,

eiToneoufly

:

beyond all thy erudition. Steevens.

* Bull-bearing Milo his addition yield—] i. e. yield his

titles, his celebrity for ftrength. yJddition, in legal language,

is the title given to each party, fliowing his degree, occupation,

&c. as effjuire, gentleman, yeoman, merchant, &c.

Our author here, as ufual, pays no regard to chronology.

Milo of Croton lived long after the Trojan war. Malone.

'' like a bourn,] A bojnn is a boundary, and fometimes
a rivulet dividing one place from another. So, in King Lear,

A6tJII. fc.vi:

" Come o'er the bourn, Beffy, to me,"
See note on this paifage. Steevbns.
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Nest. Ay, my good fon.^

Dio. Be rard by him, lord Ajax.

Ulyss. Tliere is no tarrying here ; the hart

Achilles

Keeps thicket. Pleafe it our great general

To call together all his ftate of war
;

Frefli kings are come to Troy : ^ To-morrow,
We mult with all our main of power fland faft

:

And here's a lord,—come knights from eaft to weft,

And cull their flower, Ajax fhall cope the beft.

^GAM. Go we to council. Let Achilles fleep :

Light boats fail fwift, though greater hulks draw
deep.' \_Exeunt.

^ Ajax. Shall I call you father P

Neft. Ay, viy good fon .'] In the folio and in the modern
editions Ajax defires to give the title oi father to Ulyffes ; in the

quarto, more naturally, to Neftor. Johnson.

Shakfpeare had a cuftom prevalent about his own time in his

thoughts. Ben Jonfon had many who called themfelves his

Mr. Vaillant adds, that Cotton dedicated his Treatife on F'ifhing

to \\\%fatiier Walton ; and that Allimole, in his Diary, obferves

—

'•^ Aprils. Mr. William Backhoufe, of Swallowfield, in com.
Berks, caufed me to call him father thenceforward."

Steevens.
^ Frefh kings are come to Troy : &c.] We might complete

this imperfedt verfe by reading :

Frejh kings are come to fuccour Troy : &c.

Soj Spenfer

:

" To fuccour the weak ftate of fad affliiSted Troy."

Steevens.
* draw deep.'} So, in the Prologue to this play :

" the deep-drawing barks." Steevens.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Troy. A Room in Priam's Palace.

Enter Pandarus and a Servant.

Pan. Friend ! you ! pray you, a word : Do not
you follow the young lord Paris ?

Serv. Ay, fir, when he goes before me.

Pan. You do depend upon him, I mean ?

Serv. Sir, I do depend upon the lord.

Pan. You do depend upon a noble gentleman ; I

muit needs praife him.

Serf, The lord be praifed !

Pan. You know me, do you not ?

Serv. 'Faith, fir, fuperficially.

Pan. Friend, know me better; I am the lord

Pandarus.

Serf. I hope, I Iball know your honour better.^

Pan. I do defire it.

Serf. You are in the fi:ate of grace.

[Mujick within.

Pan. Grace ! not fo, friend ; honour and lord-

fhip are my titles :—What mufick is this ?

~ I hope, I Jliall know your honour better.] The fervant

means to quibble. He hopes that Pandarus will become a better

man than he is at prelent. In his next fpeech he choofes to

underftand Pandarus as if he had faid he wilhed to grow better,

and hence the fervant affirms that he is in the ftate of grace.

The fecond of thefe fpeeches has been pointed, in the late

editions, as if he had alked, of wliat raiik Pandarus was.

MALONE..
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Serp'. I do but partly know, fir ; it is mufick in

parts.

P^aV. Know you the mulicians ?

Serp'. Wholly, fir.

Pjn. Who play they to ?

Serf. To the hearers, fir.

Fj4N. At vvhofe plealbre, friend ?

Serf. At mine, fir, and theirs that love mufick.

PJ^\ Command, I mean, friend.

Serp'. Who fhall I command, fir?

Pan. Friend, we underfiand not one another ; I

am too courtly, and thou art too cunning : At
whofe requefi: do thefe men play ?

Serf. That's to't, indeed, fir : Marry, fir, at

the requefi: of Paris my lord, who is there in per-

fon ; with him, the mortal Venus, the heart-blood

of beauty, love's invifible foul,^

Pan. Who, my coufiu Crefiida ?

Serf. No, fir, Helen ; Could you not find out

that by her attributes ?

Pan. It fhould feem, fellow, that thou hafi not

feen the lady Crefifida. I come to fpeak with Paris

from the prince Troilus : I will make a compli-

mental afi^ault upon him, for my bufinels feeths.

Serv. Sodden bufinefs ! there's a ftewed phrafe,'*

indeed !

^ loves invifible _/om/,] may mean^, the foul of love in-

vifible every where e!fe. Johnson.

* Sodden iujinefs ! there's a ftewed phrafe,'] The quibbling

fpeaker feeras to mean that fodden \^ a phrafe fit only for the

Jiews. Thus, fays the Bawd in Pericles : " The fluff we have,

a ftrong wind will blow it to pieces, they are fo pitifully /of^t^ew."

Steevens.
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Enter Paris and Helen, attended.

Pan. Fair be to you, my lord, and to all this

fair company ! fair deiires, in all fair meafure, fairly

guide them! efpecially to you, fair queen! fair

thoughts be your fair pillow !

Helen. Dear lord, you are full of fair words.

Pan. You fpeak your fair pleafure, fweet queen.

—

Fair prince, here is good broken mufick.

Par. You have broke it, coulin : and, by my
life, you fliall make it whole again

; you fhall piece

it out with a piece of your performance :—Nell, he

is full of harmony.

Pan. Truly, lady, no.

Helen. O, fir,

Pan. Rude, in footh ; in good footh, very rude.

Par. Well faid, my lord ! well, you fay fo in fits.5

Pan. I have bulinefs to my lord, dear queen :

—

My lord, will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Helen. Nay, this (hall not hedge us out : we'll

hear you fing, certainly.

Pan. Well, fweet queen, you are pleafant with

me.—But (marry) thus, my lord,—My dear lord,

and moft efteemed friend, your brother Troilus

—

5 z?; fits.] i.e. now and then, by fits; or perhaps a

quibble is intended. A Jit was a part or divifion of a fong,

fometimes a flrain in mufick, and fbmetimes a meafure in

dancing. Tiie reader will find it fufficiently illuftrated in the

two former fenfes by Dr. Percy, in the firfl volume of his

Rcliques of ancient Englijli Poetry : in the third of thefe fig-

nifications it occurs in ylll for Money, a tragedy, by T. Lupton,

1578 :

" Satan. Upon thefe chearful words I needs muft dance a

fitte."' Steevens.
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Helen. My lord Pandarus ; honey-fweet lord,

—

Pan. Go to, fweet queen, go to :—commends
himfelf moil: affectionately to you. •

Helen. You fhall not bob us out of our melody

;

If you do, our melancholy upon your head !

Pan. Sweet queen, fweet queen ; that's a fweet

queen, i'faith.

Helen. And to make a fweet lady fad, is a four

offence.

Pan. Nay, that fhall not ferve your turn ; that

fhall it not, in truth, la. Nay, I care not for fuch

words ; no, no.—And, my lord, he defires you,^

that, if the king call for him at fupper, you will

make his excufe.

Helen. My lord Pandarus,

Pan. What fays my fweet queen,—my very very

lAveet queen ?

Par. What exploit's in hand ? where fups he to-

night ?

Helen. Nay, but my lord,

Pan. What fays my fweet queen ?—Mv coufin

will fall out with you. You muft not know where^

he fups.7

^ And, my lord, he defires you,'] Here I think the fpeech of
Pandarus fhould begin, and the rert of it fliould be added to

that of Helen, but I have followed the copies. Johnson.

Mr. Rowe had difpofed thefe fpeeches in this manner. Han-
mer annexes the words, "And to make a fweet lady" &c. to

the preceding Ipeech of Pandarus, and in the reft follows Rowe.
Malone.

' You miift not knoiv where he fups. &c.] Thefe words are
in the quarto given to Helen, and the editor of the folio did not
perceive the error. In like manner, in A6t II, fc. i, p. 2C)3, fmir

fpeeches belonging to different perfons are all in the qu^uto
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Par. I'll hsy my life, with niy difpofer Creffida.

affigned to Ajax. " CobloafJ He would pun thee," &c. and in

the laft Icene c»f the lame A61, words that evidently belong to

Neftor are given to yijax, [fee p. 326, n. 1,] both in the quarto

and tolio. I have not therefore helitated to add the words,
" You mutl not know where he fups," to the fpeech of Pan-
darus. Mr. Steevens propofes to aflign the next fpeech, " I'll

lay rny life," &c to Helen inftead of Paris. This arrangement
appeared to me fo plaufible, that I once regulated the text ac-

cordingly. But it is obfervable that through the whole of the

dialogue Helen fteadily perfeveres in foliciting Pandarus to ling :

" My lord Pandarus,"—" ^^<^y> ^'"^ '"]/ lord,"—ike. I do not

therefore believe that Shakfpeare intended fhe ftiould join in the

prefent inquiry. Mr. M. Mafon's obje6tion alfo to fuch an ar-

rangement is very weighty. " Pandarus, (he obferves,) in his

next fpeech but one, clearly addrefles Paris, and in that fpeech

he calls CrelTida his difpnfer.'" In what fenfe, however, Paris

can call Creflida his difpoj'er, I am altogether ignorant. Mr. M,
Mafon fuppofes that " Paris means to call Crellida his governor

or diretior, as it appears, from what Helen fays afterwards, that

they had been good friends."

Perhaps Shakfpeare wrote

—

defpifer. What Pandarus fays

afterwards, that " Paris and Creliida are twain," fupports this

conjefture.

I do not believe that uepqfer (a reading fnggefted below) was
our author's word ; for Creliida had not depofed Helen- in the

affections of Troilus. A fpeech in a former fcene, in which
Pandarus fays, Helen loves Troilus more than Paris, (which is

infilled on by an anonymous Remarker,) [Mr. Pvitfon,] proves

nothing. Had he laid that Troilus once loved Helen better than

Creflida, and afterwards preferred Creliida to her, the obferva-

tion might deferve feme attention.

The words,—/'// lay my life—are omitted in the folio. The
words,-"- 5'oM mnft not knoiu where lie fups,—I find ^ir Thomas
Hanmer had aliigned to Pandarus. Malone.

I believe, with Sir Thomas Hanmer, that

—

You miift notltnow

where he fups, fliould be added to the fpeech of Pandarus j and
that the following one of Paris liiould be given to Helen. That
Crefiida wanted to feparate Paris from Helen, or that the beauty

of Creliida had any power over Paris, are circumftances not evi-

dent from the play. The one is the opinion of Dr. Warbnrton,
the other a conje61ure of Mr. Heath's. By giving, however,

this line,—/'// lay my life with my difpofer Cnfjlda, to Plelen,

and by changing the word dfpifer into dcpnfer, feme meaning
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Pan, No, no, no fuch matter, you are wide ;^

come, your difpofer is lick.

Par. Well, I'll make excufe.

Pan. Ay, good my lord. Why fhould you fay

—

Creffida ? no, your poor difpofer's iick.

Par. I fpy.^

Pan. You fpy ! what do you fpy ?—Come, give

me an inftrument.—Now, fweet queen.

Hezen. Why, this is kindly done.

Pan. My niece is horribly in love with a thing

you have, fweet queen.

Helen. She fhall have it, my lord, if it be not

my lord Paris.

may be obtained. She addrefles herfelf, I fuppofe, to Pandarus,

and, by her depofcr, means—ftie who thinks her beauty (or,

whofe beauty you fuppofe) to be fuperior to mine. But the

palTage in queftion (as Arthur fays of himfelf iu King John,) is

*' not worth the coil that is made for it."

The word

—

difpofer, hov/ever, occurs in The Epi/lle Dcdi-

catorie to Chapman's Honaer :

" Nor let her poore difpofer (learning) lie

" Still bed-rid." Steevens.

The dialogue fliould perhaps be regulated thus :

" Par. Where fups he to-night ?

" Helen. Nay, but my lord,

—

"Pan. What fays my fweet queen ?

" Par. My coufin will fall out with you. [To Helen.
" Pan. You muft not know where he fups, [To Paris.

" Helen. I'll lay my life with my depofer Creflida."

She calls Creifida her depofer, becaufe the had depnfed her in

the affeSions of Troilus, whom Pandarus, in a preceding fcene,

is ready to fwear (he loved more than Paris. Ritson.

® you are wide ;] i. e. wide of your mark ; a common
exclamation when an archer miffed his aim. So, in Spenfer's

State of Ireland : " Surely he llioots wide on the bow-hand,
and very far from the mark." Steevens.

^ Par. I fpy.'] This is the ufual exdamation at a childifli

gafeie called Hie, fpy, hie. Steevens.
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Pan. He ! no, fhe'll none of him ; they two are

twain.

Helen. Falling in, after falling out, may make
them three.'

Pan. Come, come, I'll hear no more of this i

I'll ling you a fong now.

Helen. Ay, ay, pr'ythee now. By my troth,

fweet lord,^ thou hail a fine forehead.

^

Pan. Ay, you may, you may.

Helen. Let thy fong be love : this love will undo
us all. O, Cupid, Cupid, Cupid !

Pan. Love ! ay, that it fhall, i'faith.

Par. Ay, good now, love, love, nothing but love»

Pan. In good troth, it begins fo

:

Love, love, nothing hut love, /till more !

For, oh, love's how
Shoots hitck and doe :

The Jliaft confounds,^

Not that it wounds i

But tickles Jiill the fore.

' Falling in, after Jailing out, &c.J i. e. the reconciliation

and wanton dalliance of two lovers after a quarrel, may pro-

duce a child, and fo make three of two. Tollet.

^ fweet lord,] In the quarto—fweet lud. Johnson.

^ a fine forehead.~\ Perhaps, confidering the chara6ter

of Pandarus, Helen means that he has a forehead illuminated

by eruptions. To thefe Falftatf has already given tlie fplendid

names of

—

brooches, pearls, and ouches. See notes on King
Henry IV. Part 11. Vol. XII. p. 80, 81, n. 5. Steevens.

The Jliaft confounds—] To confound, it has already been

obferved, formerly meant to deftroy, Malone.
> that it wounds,'] i. e. that which it wounds,

MUSGRAVE.
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TAe/e lovers cry—0/if oh! they die I

Yet that 2vhich feems the uwund to kill,

Doth turn oh ! oh ! to ha ! ha ! he !

So dying love lives Jiill
:^

Oh ! oh ! a while, but ha ! ha ! ha !

Oh ! oh ! groans out for ha I ha ! ha !

Hey ho !

Helen. In love, i'faith, to the very tip of the

nofe.

Pjr. He eats nothing but clo\*es, love ; and that

breeds hot blood, and hot blood begets hot thoughts,

and hot thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds is

love*

Both Malone and Mufgrave have miftaken the fenfe of this

paflage. Pandarus means to fay, that " the fliaft confounds,"

not becaufe the wounds it gives are fevere, but becaufe " it

tickles ftill the fore."

To confound does not fignify here to deftroy, but to annoy
or perplex ; and that it wounds does not mean that which it

wounds, but in that it wounds, or becaufe it wounds.
M. Mason.

* Thefe lovers cry—Oh I Oh ! they die !

Yet that ifhich feems the wound to kill.

Doth turn oh ! oh I to ha ! ha ! he !

So dying love lives ftill ;] So, in our author's Venus
and Adonis

:

" For I have heard, it [love] is a life in death,
" That laughs and iveeps, and all but in a breath !"

Malone,
The wound to kill may mean the wound that feems mortal.

Johnson.
The wound to kill is the killing wound. M. Mason.

A paffage in Malfinger's Fatal Dowry may prove the apteft

xomment on the third hne of this defpicable ditty

:

" Beaumelle. [Within.] Ha! ha I ha!
" Charalois. How's this ? It is my lady's laugh—
" When firft I pleas'd her, in this merry language
" She gave me thanks." Steevens.

Vol. XV. Z
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Pan. Is this the generation of love ? hot blood,

hot thoughts, and hot deeds ?—Why, they are vi-

pers : Is love a generation of vipers ? ' Sweet lord,

who's a-field to-day ?
^

Par. He6lor, Deiphobus, Helenus, Antenor, and
all the gallantry of Troy : I would fain have armed
to-night, but my Nell would not have it fo. How
chance my brother Troilus went not ?

Helen. He hangs the lip at fomething ;—you
know all, lord Pandarus.

Pan. Not I, honey-fweet queen.—I long to hear

how they fped to-day.—You'll remember your bro-

ther's excufe }

Par. To a hair.

Pan. Farewell, fweet queen.

Helen. Commend me to your niece.

Pan, I will, fweet queen. [Exit.

\_A Retreat founded,

^ " a generation nf vipers ?] Here is an apparent allufion

to the whimlical phyfiology of Shakfpeare's age. Thus, fays

Thomas Lupton, iq The Seventh Booke of Notable Thinges, 4to.

bl. 1 :
" The female vyper doth open her mouth to receyve y^

generative &c. of the male vyper, which receyved, llie doth byte

off his head. This is the maner of the froward generating of
vypers. And, after that, the young vipers that fprings of the

fame, do eate or gnaw afunder their mother's belly, therby

comming or burfting forth. And fo they (being revengers of
theyr father's iniurye) do kyll theyr owne mother. You may
fee, they were a towardly kynde of people, that were called

the generation of vipers."' St. Matthew, in. 7> ^c.

Steevens.

* Pan. Is this the generation of love ? &c. Sweet lord,

who's a-feld to-day P'] However Pa7i. may have got thuffled

to the iiead of this fpeech, no more of it, I am conhdent, than

the laft five or fix words belongs to that charatter, The refl is

dearly Helenas. Ritson.
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Par, They are come from field : let us to Priam's

hall.

To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen, I mufl woo
you

To help unarm our He6lor : his fiubborn buckles.

With thefe your white enchanting fingers touch'd*

Shall more obey, than to the €:dgQ of l1eel,

Or force of Greckifh finews ; you fhall do more
Than all the ifland kings, difarm great tie6lor.

Helen. 'Twill make us proud to be his fervant,

Paris

:

Yea, what he fhall receive of us in duty.

Give us more palm in beauty than we have ;

Yea, overfhines ourfelf.

Par. Sweet, above thought I love thee.

9

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The fame. Pandarus' Orchard.

Enter Pandarus and a Servant, meeting.

Pan. How now ? where's thy mafter ? at my
coufin Creffida's }

Serv. No, fir ; he flays for you to condu6l him
thither.

Enter T-R0ii.\js.

Pan. O, here he comes.—How now, how now ?

Tro. Sirrah, walk off. \_Exit Servant.

^ above thought / love thee.'] So, in Antony and

Cleopatra :

" She's cunning pajl man's thought." Steevens,

Z2
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Pan. Have you feeii my coufin ?

Tro. No, Pandarus : I fialk about her door.

Like a ft range foul upon the Stygian banks

Staying for waft^ige. O, be thou my Charon,

And give me fwift tranfportance to thofe fields,

.W here I may wallow ni the lily beds

Propos'd for th"^ deferver ! O gentle Pandarus,

From Cupid's (lioulder pluck his painted wings.

And fly with me to Creflid

!

Pan. Walk here i'the orchard, Fll bring her

ftraight. \Exit Pandarus.

Tro. I am giddy ; expe61ation v/hirls me round.

The imaginary relifh is fo Iweet

That it enchants my fenle; What will it be,

Wheh that the watry palate tafles indeed

Love's thrice-reputed ne6lar ? death, I fear me ;

Swooning deftruclion ; or fome joy too fine.

Too lubtle-potent, tun'd too fharp^ in fweetnefs.

For the capacity of my ruder powers

:

I fear it much ; and I do fear befides.

That I fliall lofe diftin6hon in my joys ;
^

As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps

The enemy flying.

^ . tm\d too Jharp—] So the quarto, and more accu-

rately than the foHo, which has

—

and too Iharp. Johnson.

The quarto has to inflead of too. MAtoNE.
* That I Jhall lofe diftindion in my joys ;] Thus, in Sappho's

Epijile to Phaon

:

" ubi jam amborum fuerat co7jfuJa voluptas,^—"

Steevbns.
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Re-enter Pakdarus.

Pan. She's making her ready, fhe'll come
flraight : you miift be witty now. She does fo

blufh, and fetches her wind fo Ihort, as if llie were
frayed with a fprite : ^ I'll fetch her. It is the pret-

tied villain :—the fetches her breath as (hort as a

new-ta'en fparrow. \_Exit Pandarus.

Tro. Even fuch a paffion doth embrace my bo-
fom :

+

My heart beats thicker than a feverous pulfe ;

And all my powers do their beftowing lofe.

Like vafialage at unawares encount'ring

The eye of majefty.5

Enter Pandarus and Cressida.

Pan. Come, come, what need you blufh ? fhame's

a baby.—Here fhe is now : fwear the oaths now to

^ frayed—] i. e. frighted. So, in Chapman's verfion of

the 21ft Iliad :

"
• all the maffacres

" I-eft for the Greeks, could put on looks of no more
overthrow

" Than nowfray d life." Steevens.

* Even fuch a paflion doth embrace my lofum ;] So, in The
Merchant of Venice

:

" r^ih-emlraced defpair." Malon'e.

^ Like vaffalage at unawares encountering

The eye of maje/ijj.'] Mr. Rowe feems to have imitated

4his pafTage in his Ambitious Stepmother, Aft I :

" Well may the ignoble herd
" Start, if with heedlefs ftcps they unawares
" Tread on the lion's walk : a prince's genius
" Awes with fuperior greatnefs all beneath him."

Steevens.

Z3
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her, that you have fworn to me.—What, are you
gone again ? you mull be watched ere you be made
tame,^ mufl you ? Come your ways, come your

ways ; an you draw backward, we 11 put you i'the

fills^'—Why do you not fpeak to her ?—Come,
draw this curtain, and let's fee your pi6lure.^ Alas

the day, how loath you are to offend daylight ! an

'twere dark, you'd clofe fooner. So, fo ; rub ou^

* you miijl he watched ere you le made tame,'] Alluding

to the manner of taming hawks. So, in The Taming of the

Shrew :

" to watch her as we watch thefe kites."

Steevens.
Hawks were tamed by being kept from fleep, and thus Pan-

darus means that Creffida fliould be tamed. Malone.

7 z'//j(? fills.] That is, in the tliafts. Fill is a provin-

cial word ufed in fome counties for thills, the fhafts of a cart or

waggon. See Vol. Vll. p. 269, n. g.

The editor of the fecond folio, for flls, the reading of the

firft foHo, fubftituted flcs, which has been adopted in all the

modern editions. The quarto has files, which is only the more
ancient fpelling of flls. The words " draw backward" Ihovy

that the original is the true reading. Malone.

Sir T. Hanmer fupports the reading of the fecond folio, by
faying

—

put you in the fles, " alludes to the cuftom of putting

men I'afpefted of cowardice [i. e. of drawing backward,'] in the

middle places." Thus, Homer, Iliad IV. 299 :

" xa-^j 0"'!^ /xitrcrov tKa.(T(T£V,

Steevens.
The word fles does not mean the middle places, but the

ranks. The common foldiers of an army are called the rank
and fie ; and when the ferjeants or corporals milbehave, it is

ufual to puniili them by reducing them to the flcs, that is, to

the rank of private men. To draw backward, is merely to fall
lack, and has no reference to drawing in a carriage.

M. Mason.
^ Covie, draw this curtain, and let's fee your piSiure.] It

fliould feem, tVom thefe words, that Crelfida, like Olivia in

Twelfth- Night, was intcii^led to come in veiled. Pandarus how-
ever had, as ufuaJ, a double meaning. Malone.
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and kifs the miftrefs.^ How now, a kifs in fee-"

farm ! ' build there, carpenter ; the air is fweet.-

Nay, you fliall fight your hearts out, ere I part you.

The falcon as the tercel, for all the ducks i'the

river : ^ go to, go to.

^ So, fo ; rub on, and kifs the miftrefs.] The allufion is to'

lowling. What we now call the Jack, feems, in Shakfpeare's

time, to have been termed the mijirefs. A bowl that kiffes the

Jack or mijirefs, is in the moft advantageous fituation. Rub on

is a term at the fame game. So^ in N^o IVit like a JFomans,
a comedy, by Middleton, 1657 :

" So, a f;«r riddance

;

" There's three ruls gone; I've a clear way to the

viijirefs."

Again, in Decker's Satiromajiix, l602 :

" Mini. Since he hath hit the mijirefs To often in the fore-

game, we'll even play out the rubbers.
" Sir Faugh. Play out your rubbers in God's name; by Jefu

I'll never bowl in your alley." Malone.

An inftance to the fame efFeft was long ago fuggefted in a
note on Cymbeline, Aft II. fc. i. Steevens.

^ a kifs in fee -farm !] Is a kifs of a duration that has

no bounds ; a fee-farm being a grant of lands in fee, that is, for

ever, referving a certain rent. Malone.
How much more poetically is the fame idea exprefled in

Coriolaims, when the jargon of law was abfent from our author's

thoughts !

" O, a kifs,

" Long as my exile, fweet as my revenge
!"

Steevens.
build there, carpenter; the air is fweet.'] So, in

Macbeth

:

" does approve
" By his lov'd manfionry, that heaven's breath
" Smells wooingly here." Steevens.

^ The falcon as the tercel, for all the ducks i'the river :^

Pandarus means, that he'll match his niece againft her lover for

any bett. The tercel is the male hawk 5 by the falcon we gene-
rally underftand the female. Theobald.

I think we fliould rather read :

—

at the tercel—

.

Tyrwhitt.
Z4
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*Fro, You have bereft me of all words, lady.

Pjn. Words pay no debts, give her deeds : but
fhe'U bereave you of the deeds too, if fhe call your
a6livity in queftion. What, billing again ? Here's

—

In witnefs whereof the parties interchangeably^—

•

Come in, come in ; I'll go get a fire.

\_Exit Pandarus.

Cres. Will you walk in, my lord ?

Tro. O Creffida, how often have I wifhed me
thus ?

Cres. Wifhed my lord ?—-The gods grant !—

O

my lord

!

In Chaucer's Troilus and Crejfeide, L. IV. 410. is the following

fianza, from which Shakfpeare may have caught a glimpfe of

meaning, though he has not very clearly exprelfed it. Pandarus

is the fpeaker

:

*' What? God forbid, alway that eche plefaunce
" In o thing were, and in non othir wight

j

*' If one can finge, anothir can wel daunce,
" If this be godely, llie is glad and light,

" And this is faire, and that can gnde aright ;

*' Eche for his vcrfue holdin is full dere,

" Boih heron I'r and faucon for riuere."

Again, in Fenton's Tragicall Difcovrfes, bl. 1. 4to. 1567 ^

" —how is tliat poflible to make a froward kite a forward

hawke to the ri/vcr?" P. 159, h.

Mr. M. Mafon obferves, that the meaning of this difficult

paflage is, " I will back the falcon againll the tiercel, I will

wager that the falcon is equal to the tiercel." Steevens.

* the parties interchangeably—] have fet their hands

tind. feals. So afterwards : "Goto, a bargain made : /('a/ it,

Jeal'ii." Shakfpeare appears to have had here an idea in his

thoughts that he has often exprefled. So, in Meafure for
Meqfure :

" But my kilfes bring again,
" Seals of love, but feal'd in vain."

Again, in his Venus and Adods :

" Pure lips, {weet feats in my foft lips imprinted,
** What bargains may I make, ftill to be fealing ?"

Malone.
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Tro. What fhould they grant ? what makes this

pretty abruption ? What too curious dreg elpies my
Ivveet lady in the fountain of our love ?

Cres. More dregs than water, if my fears have

eyes. 5

Tro. Fears make devils cherubins ; they never

fee truly.

Cres. Blind fear, thot feeing reafon leads, finds

fafer footing than blind reafon ftumbling without

fear : To fear the worft, oft cures the worft.

Tro. O, let my lady appre!-end no fear : in all

Cupid's pageant there is prelented no monfter.*^

Cres. Nor nothing monftrous neither ?

Tro. Nothing, but our undertakings ; when we
vow to weep feas, live in fire, eat rocks, tame tigers -^

thinking it harder for our miflrefs to devife im-

pofition enough, than for us to undergo any ditii-

culty impofed. This is the monftruolity in love,

lady,—that the will is infinite, and the execution

confined ; that the defire is boundlefs, and the adl

a flave to limit.

5 if my fears have eyes.'\ The old copies have

—

tears.

Correfted by Mr. Pope. Malone.

^ no fear: in all Cupid's pageant there is prefented no

monjier.'] From this palTage, however, a Fear appears to have

been a perfonage in other pageants ; or perhaps in our ancient

moralities. To this circumftance Afpatia alludes in The Maid's
Tragedy :

" and then a Fear :

" Do that Fear bravely, wench."

See alfo .<4n/on?/ and Cleopatra, A6t II. fc, ii. Steevens.

' weep feas, live in Jire, eat rocks, tame tigers;'] Here
"we have, not a Trojan prince talking to his miftrefs, but Orlando
Furiofo vowing that he will endure every calamity that can be

imagined ; boalling that he will achieve more tlian ever knight

performed. Malone.
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Cres. They fay, all lovers fwear more perform-

ance than they are able, and yet referve an ability

that they never perform ; vowing more than the

perfedion of ten, and difcharging lefs than the

tenth part of one. They that have the voice of

lions, and the a6l of hares, are they not monfters ?

Tro. Are there fach ? fuch are not we : Praife

US as we are tafted, allow us as we prove ; our head

Ihall go bare, till merit crown it :
^ no perfe6lion in

reverhon fhall have a praife in prefent : we will not

name defert, before his birth ; and, being born, his

addition fliall be humble.9 Few words to fair faith

:

Troilus fhall be fuch to Creffid, as what envy can

fay worft, fhall be a mock for his truth ;
^ and what

truth can ipeak trueft, not truer than Troilus.

Cres. Will you walk in, my lord ?

Re-enter Pandarus.

Pan. What, blufhing flill ? have you not done
talking yet ?

^ ^-—'Our head JJiall go lare, till vierit crotvn it:"] lean-
not forbear to obferve, that the quarto reads thus : Our head

Jhall go bare, till merit louer part no affeftion, in reverjion, &c.

Had there been no other copy, how could this have been cor-

rected ? The true reading is in the folio, Johnson.

^ his addition JJiall be humble.^ We will give him no
high or pompous titles. Johnson.

Addition is ftill the term x;fed by conveyancers in defcribing

the quality and condition of the parties to deeds, &c. Reed.

^ what envy can fay ivorjl, JJiall be a mock for his

truth ;] i. e. fhall be only a mock for his truth. • Even malice

(for fuch is the meaning of the word envy) fhall not be able to

impeach his truth, or attack him in any other way, except by
ridiculing him for his conftancy. See p. 64j n. 2. Malone.
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Cres. Well, uncle, what folly I commit, I dedi-

cate to you.

Pan. I thank you for that ; If my lord get a boy

of you, you'll give him me : Be true to my lord

:

if he flinch, chicle me for it.

Tro. You know now your hoftages ; your uncle's

word, and my firm faith.

Pan. Nay, I'll give my word for her too ; our

kindred, though they be long ere they are wooed,

they are conftant, being won : they are burs, I can

tell you ; they'll ftick where they are thrown.^

Cres. Boldnefs comes to me now, and brings me
heart :

—

Prince Troilus, I have lov'd you night and day

For many weary months.

Tro. Why was my Creflid then fo hard to win ?

Cres. Hard to feem won ; but I was won, my
lord.

With the firft glance that ever—Pardon me ;

—

If I confefs much, you will play the tyrant.

I love you now ; but not, till now, fo much
But I might mafter it:—in fiith, I lie;

My thoughts were like unbridled children, grown
Too headltrong for their mother : See, we fools !

Why have I blabb'd ? who fliall be true to us,

When we are \h unfecret to ourfelves ?

But, though I lov'd you well, I woo'd you not

;

And yet, good faith, I wifh'd myfelf a man

;

Or that we women had men's privilege

Of fpeaking firlt. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue

;

* theylljlick ivhere they are thrown.'] This allufion

has already occurred in AJenfure for Meafure

:

" Nay, iriar, I am a kind of l-ur, I lliall flick."

StEEV£NS.
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For, in this rapture, I {hall furely fpeak

The thing I (hall repent See, fee, your lilence.

Cunning in dumbnefsj^ from ray weaknels draws
My very foul of counfel : Stop my mouth.

Tro. And (hall, albeit fweet mufick ifTues thence.

Pan. Pretty, i'faith.

Cres. My lord, I do befeech you, pardon me

;

'Twas not my purpofe, thus to beg a kifs :

I am afham'd ;—O heavens ! what have I done ?

—

For this time will I take my leave, my lord.

Tro. Your leave, fweet Creffid ?

Pan. Leave ! an you take leave till to-morrow
morning,

Cres. Pray you, content you.

Tro. What offends you, lady ?

Cres. Sir, mine own company.

Tro. You cannot (hun

Yourfelf.

Cres. Let me go and try :
4

I have a kind of felf refides with you ;5

But an unkind felf, that itfelf will leave,

' Cunning in dumlnefs,'] The quarto and folio read

—

Coming
in dumbnefs. The emendation was made by Mr. Pope.

Malone.

Let me go and try :] This verfe being imperfed, I luppofe

our author to have originally written :

Let vie go in^ my lord, and try, Steevens.

* I have a kind offelf rejtdes ivith you 3] So^ in our author's

123d Sonnet

:

" for I, being pent in thee,

" Perforce am thine, and all that is in me." Malone.

A fimilar thought occurs in Antony and Cleopatra :

" That thouj rejiding here, go'ft yet with me," &c.

Steevens.
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To be another's fool. I would be gone :

—

Where is my wit ? I know not what I fpeak.^

Tro. Well know they what they fpeak, that

fpeak fo wifely.

Cres. Perchance, my lord, I fhow more craft

than love ;

And fell fo roundly to a large confellion.

To angle for your thoughts : But you are wife

;

Or elfe you love not ; For to be wife, and love,

Exceeds man's might ; that dwells with gods above.^

^ / luould he gone :—
Where is my wit ? I know not ivhat I fpeak.'] Thus the

quartos. The folio reads :

To be another s fool. Where is my wit?
I would be gone. Ifpeak I know not what. Malone.

' ' But you are wife

;

Or elfe you love not ; For to be wfe, and love,

Exceeds man s might ; &:c.] I read :

but we're not wife.

Or elfe we love jiot ; to be wife, and love.

Exceeds man's might;
Creffida, in return to the praife given by Troilus to her wifdom,
replies :

" That lovers are never wife ; that it is beyond the

pow-erof man to bring love and wifdom to an union."

Johnson.
I don't think that this paffage requires any amendment,

Creffida's meaning is this :
" Perchance I fell too roundly to

confeflion, in order to angle for your thoughts ; but you are not

fo eafily taken in ; you are too wife, or too indifferent ; for to

be wife and love, exceeds man's might." M, Mason.
——— to be wife and love,

Exceeds man's might;] This is from Spenfer, Shepherd's Ca-
lendar, March :

" To be wife, and eke to love,
*' Is granted fcarce to gods above." Tyrwimtt.

This thought originally belongs to Publius Syrus, among whofc
fentences we £ir>d this

:

" Amare et fapere vix Deo conceQitur."

Marflon, in The Butch Courtezan, l605, has the fame tliought.

and the line is printed as a quotation :
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Tro. O, that I thought it could be in a woman;,

(As, if it can, I will prefume in you,)

To feed for aye her lamp and flames of iove;^

To keep her conrtancy in plight and youth.

Outliving beauty's outward, with a mind
That doth renew fwifter than blood decays ! 9

Or, that perfuafion could but thus convince me,

—

That my integrity and truth to you

" But raging luft my fate all ftrong doth move

;

" The gods themfelves cannot be wife, a?td love."

Creffida's argument is certainly inconfequentlal :
" But you

are wife, or e/fe you are not in love ; for no one who is in love

can be wife." I do not, however, believe there is any corrup-

tion, as our author fometimes entangles himfelf in inextricable

difficulties of this kind. One of the commentators has en-
deavoured to extort fenfe from the words as they ftand, and
thinks there is no difficulty. In thefe cafes, the fureft way to

prove the inaccuracy, is, to omit the word that embarralfes the

fentence. Thus, if, for a moment, we read :

But you. are ic'ife ;

Or elfe you love
; for to be wife, and love.

Exceeds man's might ; &c.

the inference is clear, by the omiffion of the word not : which
is not a word of fo little importance that a fentence fliall have
jufl the fame meaning whether a negative is contained in it or

taken from it. But for all inaccuracies of this kind our poet

himfelf is undoubtedly anfwerable.—Sir T. Hanmer, to obtain

fome fenfe, arbitrarily reads :

A Jign yo\ii\o\& not. Malone.

* To feed for aye her lamp ^c] Troilus alludes to the per-

petual lamps which were fuppofed to illuminate fepulchres :

laffing flames, that burn
" To light the dead, and warm th' unfruitful urn."

See my note on Pe/it7(\9, A6t III. fc. i. Steevens.

fwifter than blood decays .'] Blood, in Shakfpeare,

frequently means defire, appetite. Malone.

In the prefent inftance, the word Hood has its common lig-

nification. So, in Much Ado about Nothing:
" Time hath not yet io dryd this blood—." Steeven5»
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Might be affronted with the match ^ and weight

Of fuch a winnow'd purity in love ;

How were I then uplifted ! but, alas,

I am as true as truth's {implicity,

And fimpler than the infancy of truth.*

Cres. In that I'll war with you.

Tro. O virtuous fight.

When right with right wars who fhall be mod right!

True fwains in love fhall, in the world to come,
Approve their truths by Troilus : when their rhymes.

Full o( proteft, of oath, and big compare,^

Want fimiles, truth tir'd with iteration,^

—

* Might he affronted with the match—] I wifh '"' my in-

tegrity might be met and matched with fuch equality and force

of pure unmingled love." Johnson.

So, in Hamlet

:

" that he, as 'twere by accident, may here
" ylffront Ophelia," Steevens.

* And Jimpler than the infancy of truth,'] This is fine 5 and
means, " Ere truth, to defend itfelf againft deceit in the com-
merce of the world, had, out of neceflity, learned worldly
policy." Waeburton.

^ compare.'] i. e. comparifbn. So Milton, Paradife
Lojl, B. Ill :

" Beyond compare the fon of God was feen—."

Steevens.
* True fwains in love Jli all, in the world to come.

Approve their truths by Troilus ; when their rhymes.
Full of proteji, of oath, and big compare.

Want fimiles, truth tird with iteration,—] The metre,

as well as the fenfe, of the laft verfe, will be improved, I think,

by reading :

" IVant fimiles of truth, tird with iteration,—

.

So, a little lower in the fame fpeech :

Yet after all comparifons of truth. Tyewhitt.

This is a very probable conjefture. Truth at prefent has no
verb to which it can relate. Ma lone.
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As tme as fteel^s as plantage to the moon/

5 As true as fteel,] As true as fleel is an ancient proverbial

fimile. I find it in Lydgate's Troy Book, where he fpeaks of
Troilus, L. IJ. c, xvi

:

" Thereto in love trewe as am/ Jtele."

Virgil, JSrieid VJI. 640, applies a fimilar epithet to a fword :

" fidoque accingitur enfe."

i. e. a weapon in the metal of which he could confide ; a truJJy

blade. It Ihould be obferved, however, that Geo. Gafcoigne, in

his Steele Glqfs, 15/6, beftows \ht fame charader on his

Mirrour

:

" this poore glafs which is of triiftie fteele."

Again :

" that fteele both trujiy was and true"

Steevens.
Mirrors formerly being made of fteel, I once thought the

meaning might be, " as true as the mirror, which faithfully ex-

hibits every image that is prefented before it."' But I now think

with Mr. Steevens, that

—

As true as Jieel was merely a prover-

bial expreffion, without any fuch allulion. A paffage in an old

piece entitled The PleoJ'ures of Poetry, no date, but printed in

the time of Queen Elizabeth, will admit either interpretation

;

" Behold in her rhe lively glalfe,

" The pattern, true as Jieel." Malone,

* as plantage to the moon,'] Alluding to the common
opinion of the influence the moon has over what is planted or

fown which was therefore done in the increafe

:

" Rite Latonae puerum canentes,

" Rite crefcentem face no6tilucam,

" Profperam frugum, ." Hor. Lib. IV. Od. vi.

Warburton.
Plantage is not, I believe, a general term, but the herb which

we now call plantain, in Latin, plantago, which was, I fup-

pofej imagined to be under the peculiar influence of the moon.
Johnson.

Shakfpeare fpeaks of plantain by its common appellation in

Romeo and Juliet ; and yet, in Sapho and Phao, I5gi, Man^
drake is called Mandrage :

" Sow next thy v'mts mandrage.'"''

From a book entitled The pmjitalle Art of Gardening, &c. by

Tho. Hill, Lonuopfv the third edition, printed in 1579, I learn^

that neither fowing, piautir.g, nor grafting, were ever under-

taken without a fcrupuluus attention to the encreafe or waning
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As fun to day, as turtle to her mate.

As iron to adamant,^ as earth to the center,

—

Yetj after all comparifons of truth.

As truth's authentick author to be cited,^

As true as Troilus fhall crown up the verfe^^

And lanclify the numbers.

Cres. Prophet may you be

!

If I be falfe, or fwerve a hair from truth.

When time is old and hath forgot itfelf,

When waterdrops have worn the Itones of Troy,

And blind oblivion fwallow'd cities up,^

And mighty ftates characlerlefs are grated

To dufty nothing ;
yet let memory,

From falfe to falfe, among falfe maids in love,

of the moon.—Dryden does not appear to have underftoOd the

pafTage, and has therefore altered it thus :

As true as flowing tides are to the moon. Steevens.

This may be fully illuftrated by a quotation from Scott's Dif-
coverie of Witchcraft :

" The poore hufbandman perceiveth

that the increafe of the moone maketh plants frutefuU : fo as in

the full moone they are in the beft ftrength ; decaieing in tlie

wane; and in the conjunction do utterlie wither and vade."

Farmer.

' As iron to adamant,'] So, in Greene's Tu Quocjue, I6l4

:

" As true to thee as Jieel to adamant.'" Malone.

^ As truth's authentick author to he cited,'] Troilus fhall

crown the verfe, as a man to be cited as the authentick author

of truth ; as one whofe proteftations were true to a proverb.

Johnson,
^

' crown 7ip the verfe,] i.e. conclude it. Finis coronat

opus. So, in Chapman's verfion of the fecond Iliad :

" We fife, not putting on the crowne of our ^o long-held

warre." Steevens.

^ And blind oblivion fwallow'd cities up,] So, in King
Richard III. quarto, 15QS :

" And almoft thouldcrd in this fivallowing gulph
" Of Hind forgetfulnefs and dark oblivion." Malonb,

Vol. XV. A a
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Upbraid my fallehood ! when they have faid—as

falfe

As air, as water, wind, or fandy earth,

As fox to lamb, as wolf to heifer's calf,

Pard to the hind, or ftepdame to her fon

;

Yea, let them fay, to flick the heart of falfehood.

As falfe as Creiiid.^

Pan. Go to, a bargain made : feal it, feal it ;

I'll be the witnefs.—Here I hold your hand ; here,

my coulin's. If ever you prove fall'e one to

another, fince I have taken fuch pains to bring you
together, let all pitiful goers-between be called to

the world's end after my name, call them all

—

Pandars; let all confiant men 3 beTroilufes, all falfe

* Tro. when their rhymes,

Want Jimiles—

•

As true as Troilus Jhall croivn up the verfe—
Cref.

Yea, let them fay—
As falfe as Crefid.'] This antithefis of pralfe and cenfur&

appears to have found an imitator in Edmund Smitli^ the author

of Phcedra and Hippolytus :

" Thefeus. •

" And when afpiring bards, in daring ftrains,

" Shall raife fome matron to the heavenly povi^ers,

" They'll fay, Ihe's great, file's true, ftie's chafte as

Phaedra.
" Phcsdra.

'' And when th' avenging mufe with pointed rage,
" Would fink feme impious woman down to hell,

" They'll fay, file's falfe, fhe's bafe, file's foul as Phaedra."

A6t V. Steevens.

^ —— confiant men—] Though Sir T. Hanmer's emenda-
tion [inconftant} be plaufible, I believe Shakfpeare wrote—
confant. He feems to have been lefs attentive to make Pandar
talk confequentially, than to account for the ideas aBually
annexed to the three names. Now it is certain that, in his

time, a Troilus was as clear an expreflion for a confant lover

^

as a CreJJida and a Pandar were for afilt and a pimp.

Tyrwhitt.
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women Creflids, and all brokers-between Pandars !

fay, amen.

I entirely agree with Mr. Tyrwhitt, and am happy to have
his opinion in fupport of the reading of the old copy, from
which, in my apprehenfion, we ought not to deviate, except in

cafes of extreme necelhty. Of the affertion in the latter part

of his note, relative to the conftancy of Troilus, various proofs

ar6 furniflied by our old poets. So, in A gorgeous Gallery of
gallant Inventions, Sec. 4to. 1578 :

'' But if thou me forfake,

" As Crethd that forgot
" True Troilus, her make," &c.

Again, ibid:
" As Troilus' truth fhall be my fhield,

" To kepe my pen from blame,
" So Creflid's crafte lliall kepe the field,
" For to refound thy lliame."

Mr. M. Mafon obje6ts, that conjtant cannot be the true

reading, becaufe Pandarus has already fuppofed that they fhould

loth prove falfe to each other, and it would therefore be ab-
furd for him to fay that Troilus fhould be quoted as an example
of conjlancy. But to this the anfwer is, that Shakfpeare him-
felf knew what the event of the ftory was, and who the perfon
was that did prove falfe 5 that many expreffions in his plays have
dropped from him, in confequence of that knowledge, that are

improper in the mouth of the fpeaker ; and that, in his hcen-
tious mode of writing, the words, " if ever you prove falfe to

one another,'' may mean, not, if you both prove falfe, but, if
it fliould happen that any falfliood or breach offaith fliould

difunite you, who are now thus attached to each other. This
might and did happen, by one of the parties proving falfe, and
breaking her engagement.
The modern editions read—if ever you prove falfe to one

another ; but the reading of the text is that of the quarto aad
folio, and was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's age. Malone.

It is clearly the intention of the poet that this imprecation

fhould be fuch a one as was verified by the event, as it is in

part to this very day. But neither was Troilus ever ufed to

denote an inconjiant lover, nor, if we believe the ftory, did he
ever deferve the character, as both the others did in truth de-

ferve that ihame here imprecated upon them. Befides, Pandarus

feems to adjuft his imprecation to thofe of the otiier two pre-
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Tro. Amen.

Cres. Amen.

Pan. Amen. Whereupon I will fliow you a

chamber and a bed,'^ which bed, becaufe it fhall

not fpeak of your pretty encounters, prefs it to

death : away.

And Cupid grant all tongue-tied maidens here.

Bed, chamber, Pandar to provide this geer !

\_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

The Grecian Camp.

Enter Agamemnon, Ulysses, Diomedes, Nes-
tor, Ajax, Menelaus, and Calchas.

Cal. Now, princes, for the fervice I have done

you,

The advantage of the time prompts me aloud

To call for recompenfe. Appear it to your mind,5

ceding, jufl: as they dropped from their lips ; as falfe as Creffid,

and, confequently, as true (or as conftant) as Troilus.

Heath.

* and a led,'] Thefe words are not in the old copy,

but what follows fhows that they were inadvertently omitted.

Malone,
This deficiency was fupplied by Sir Thomas Hanmer. He

reads, however, " — a chamber witk a bed ; which bed, be-

caufe" &c. Steevens.

5 Appear it to your mind,] Sir Thomas Hanmer, very

properly in my opinion, reduces this line to meafure^ by
reading

:

< Appear it to you,—. Steevens.
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That, through the fight I bear in things, to Jove^
I have abandon'd Troy,'' left my potleffion,

^ thrnugh the Jight I tear in things, to Jove &c.] This
paffage, in all the modern editions;, is lilently depraved, and
printed thus :

——through the Jight 1 1ear in things to come,—

.

The word is fo printed that nothing but the Tenfe can determine
whether it be love or Jove. I believe that the editors read it as

love, and therefore made the alteration to obtain fome meaning.
JoHXSON.

I do not perceive why love, the clear and evident reading of
both the quartos and folios, fliould be palled over without ihme
attempt to explain it. In my opinion it may fignify—" No
longer allifting Troy with- my advice, I have left it to the do-

minion of love, to the confequences of the amour of Paris and
Helen," Steevens.

' That, through the Jight I bear in things, to Jove

/ have alandond Troy, Szc.'] This reafoning perplexes Mr.
Tlieobald :

" He forefaw his country was undone ; he ran over

to the Greeks 3 and this he makes a merit of (fays the editor).

I own (continues he) the motives of his oratory feem to be
fomewhat perverfe and unnatural. Nor do I know how to re-

concile it, unlefs our poet purpofely intended to make Calchas

aft the part of a true prieji, and fo from motives of felf-intereft

infinuate the merit of fervice." The editor did not know how
to reconcile this. Nor I neither. For I do not know what he
means by " the motives of his oratory," or, " from motives of

felf-intereft to infinuate merit." But if he would infinuate, that

it was the poet's defign to make his prieft felf-interefted, and to

reprefent to the Greeks that what he did for his own preferva-

tion, was done for their fervice, he is miftaken. Shakfpeare

thought of nothing {o filly, as it would be to draw his prieft a

knave, in order to make him talk like a J'ool. Though that be

the fate which generally attends their abufers. But Shakfpeare

vvas no fuch ; and confequently wanted not this cover for dul-

nefs. The perverfenefs is all the editor's own, who interprets,

through the Jight I have in things to come.

I have abandon'd Troy,-

to fignify, " by my power of prefcience finding my countr}'-

mufl be rained, I have therefore abandoned it to feek refuge

with you 5" whereas the true fenfe is, " Be it known unto you,

that on account of a gift or faculty I have of feeing things to
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Incurr'd a traitor's name ; expos'd myfelf.

From certain and poffefsM conveniences,

come, which faculty I fnppofe would be efteemed by you as

acceptable and ufeful, I have abandoned Troy my native country."

That he could not mean what the editor fuppoies, appears from

thefe confiderations : Firil:, if he had reprefented himfelf as

junning from a falling city, he could never have faid :

'* I have expos'd myfelf,
*' From certain and pollefs'd conveniencies,
" To doubtful fortunes :

."

Secondly, tl^e abfolute knowledge of the fall of Troy was a

fecret hid from the inferior gods themfelves ; as appears from

the poetical hiftory of that war. It depended on many contin-

gencies, whofe exiflence they did not forefee. All that they

knew was, that if fuch and fucli things happened, Troy would
fall. And this fecret they communicated to Caffundra only, but

along with it, the fate not to be believed. Several others "knew

each a feveral part of the fecret ; 07ie, that Troy could not be

taken unlets Achilles went to the war ; another, that it could

not fall while it had the palladium ; and fo on. But the fecret,

that it was abfolutely to fall, was known to none.—The fenfe

here given will admit of no difpute among thofe who knovv how
acceptable a feer was amongll the Greeks. So that this Calchas,

like a true priejl, if it needs mull be fo, went where he could

exercife his profeilion with mofl advantage. For it being much
lefs common amongll the Greeks than the Afiaticks, there would

te a greater demand for it. Warburton.

I am afraid, that after all tlie learned commentator's efforts

to clear the argument of Calchas, it will ftill appear liable to

obje6tion ; nor do I difcover more to be urged in his defence,

than that though his lldll in divination deicrmined him to leave

Troy, yet that he joined himfelf to Agamemnon and his army
by unconllrained good-will ; and though he came as a fugitive

efcaping from deftruftion, yet his fervices after his reception,

being voluntary and important, deferved reward. This argu-

ment is not regularly and diflinftly deduced, but this is, I think,

the beft explication that it will yet admit. Johnson.

In p. 239, n. 4, an account has been given of the motives

which induced Chaichas to abandon Troy. The fervices to

which he alludes, a ihort quotation from Lydgate will fuffici-

ently explain. Auncient Hiji. kc. 1555 :
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To doubtful fortunes ; fequeft'ring from me all

That time, acquaintance, cuftom, and condition,

'' He entred into the oratorye,

—

" And befily gan to knele and praye,
" And his things devoutly for to faye,

" And to the god crye and call full Ih-ongej
" And for Apollo would not tho prolonge,
"' Sodaynly his anfvvere gan attame,
" And layd Calchas twies by his name

;

" Be right well 'ware thou ne tourne agayne
*' To Troy towne, for that were but in vayne,
" For finally lerne this thynge of me,
*' In fhorte tyme it fhall deftroyed be :

" This is in footh, whych may not be denied.

" Wherefore I will that thou be alyed
" With the Greekes, and with Achilles go
" To them anone ; my will is^ it be fo :

—

** For thou to them Jhnll be ni-ceJJ'ary,

" In counfeling and in giving rede,

" A7id he right helping to their good fpede."

Mr. Theobald thmks it llrange that Calchas ihould claim any
merit for having joined the Greeks after he had faid that he
knew his country was undone; but there is no inconfiftency :

he had left, from whatever caufe, what was dear to him, his

country, friends, children, &c. and, having joined and Jerved
the Greeks, was entitled to protjedtion and reward.

On the phrafe—^5 netv into the world, (for fo the old copy
reads,) I muil obferve, that it appears from a great number of

palfages in our old writers, the word into was formerly often

ufed in the fenfe of untn, as it evidently is here. In proof of

this alTertiou the following palfages may be adduced :

" It was a pretty part in the old church-playes when the

nimble Vice would ikip up nimbly Hke a jackanapes into the

devil's necke, and ride the devil a courfe." Harfnet's Declara-

tion of PopiJIi Impojiures, 4to. l602.

Again, in a letter written by J. Pafton, July 8, 1468 ; Pa/ton

Letters, Vol. 11. p. 5 :
" — and tliey that have jutted with him

into this day, have been as richly befeen, " &c.
Again, in Laneham's Account of the Entertainment at Kenel-

worth, 1575.: " — what time it pieafed her to ryde forth into

the chafe, to hunt the hart of fors ; which found, anon," &c.

Chafe, indeed, may mean here, the place in vvhich the Queen
hunted 3 but I believe it is employed iii the more ordinary

fenfe.
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Made tame and moft familiar to my nature;

And here, to do you iervice, am become
As new into the world, ftrange, unacquainted

:

1 do befeech you, as in way of tafte,

To give me now a little benefit.

Out of thofe many regifter'd in promife,

Which, you fay, live to come in my behalf.

^4gam. What would'ft thou of us, Trojan ? make
demand.

Cal. You have a Trojan prifoner, call'd Antenor,^

Again, in Daniel's Civil JVarres, B. IV, li 72, edit. l602:
" She doth conlpire to have him made away,

—

" Tiiriilt thereinto not only with her pride,

" But by her father's counfell and confent."

Again, in our author's AWs well that ends well

:

" • ril (lay at home,
" And pray God's bleffing into thy attempt." Malone.

The folio reads

—

• — in things to love,

which appears to me to have no meaning, unlefs we adopt the

explanation of Mr. Steevens, which would make fenfe of it.

The prefent reading, though fupported by Johnfon and Malone,
is little better than nonfenfe, and there is this objection to it,

that it was Juno, not Jovs, that perfecuted the Trojans. Jove

wiihed them well ; and though we may abandon a man to his

enemies, we cannot, with propriety, fay, that we abandon him
to his friends. Let me add, that the fpeech of Chalcas would
have been incomplete, if he had faid that he abandoned Troy,

from the fight he lore of things, without explaining it by adding

the words

—

to come, I fliould, therefore, adhere to that read-

ing, which I confider as one of thofe happy amendments which
do not require any authority to fupport them.

The merit of Chalcas did not merely confift in his having

come over to the Greeks ; he alfo revealed to them the fate of

Troy, which depended on their conv^eying away the palladium,

and the horfes of llhefus, before they lliould drink of the river

Xanthus. M. Mason.

® Antenor,'] Very few particulars refpeding this Trojan

are preferved by Homer. But as Profellbr Heyne, in his feventh

Excurfus to the firft j^neid, obferves, " Fuit An tenor inter
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Yefterday took ; Troy holds him very dear.

Oft have you, (often have you thanks therefore,)

Dcfir'd my Creffid in right great exchange,

Whom Troy hath flill denied : But this Antenor,

I know, is luch a wreil in their atrairs,^

cos, in qaorum rebus ornandis ii maxinie Icriptores laborarunt,

qui narrationes Homericas novis commentis cle fuo onerarurit
;

jion aliter ac fi deleftatio a mere fabulolis & temore effufis fig-

mentis proficilceretur." Steevens.

' fuch a wreft in their affairs,'] According to Dr.

Johnfon, who quotes this line in his Dictionary, the meaning is,

that the lofs of Antenor is fuch a violent dijiortion of their

aiFairs, &c. But as in a former fcene [p. 2^3—fee n. 2,] we
had o'er-re/fed for o'er-ivre/ted, fo here I ftrongly fufpe^t wre/i

has been printed inftead of re/i. Antenor is fuch a Jlay or fup-

port of their affairs, &c. All the ancidnt Euglilh mulkets had
re/is by which they were fupported. The fubfequent words

—

wanting his manage—appear to me to confirm the emendation.

To fay that Antenor himfcif (for fo the paffage runs, not the

Iqfs of Antenor,) is a violent diftortion of the Trojan nego-
ciations, is little better than nonfenfe. Maloxe.

I have been informed that a ivreft anciently fignified a fort of
tuning-hammer, by which the llrings of fome mufical inftru-

ments were fcrewed or wrejled up to their proper degree of ten-

iion. Antenor's advice might be fuppofed to produce a congenial

effe6t on the Trojan councils, which othervvife
" mull Jlack,
" Wanting his manage

;
." Steevens.

JVreJl is not mifprinted for reft, as Mr. Malone fuppofes, in

his correftion of Dr. Johnfon, who has certainly miftaken the
fenfe of this word. Jt means an inftrument for tuning the harp
by drawing up the firings. Laneham, in his Letter from
Kenilworth, p. 50, defcribing a minfirel, fays, " his harp in

good grace dependaunt before him ; his wreajt tyed to a green
lace and hanging by." And again, in Wynne's Hijiory of the

Gwedir Family: " And fetting forth very early before day,
unwittingly carried upon his finger the wrcji of his cqfen's

harpe." To ivreft, is to wind. See Minlheus Dictionary.
The form of the wreft may be feen in fome of the illuminated

fervice books, wherein David is reprefented playing on his

harp 5 in the fecond part of Merfenna's //ar7»onfc5, p.6g; and
in the Syntagmata of Prxtoriusj Vol. II. Fig. xix. Douce.
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That their negotiations all miifl; flack,

Wanting his manage; and they will almoft

Give us a prince of blood, a ibn of Priam,

In change of him : let bim be fent, great princes.

And he fhall buy my daughter ; and her prefence

Shall quite ftrike off all fervice I have done,

In moil accepted pain.^

u4gam. ' Let Diomedes bear him.

And bring us Creffid hither; Calchas fliall have

What he requefis of us.—Good Diomed,
Furnifh you fairly for this interchange :

Withal, bring word—if He6lor will to-morrow

Be anfwer'd in his challenge : Ajax is ready.

Dio, This (hall I undertake ; and 'tis a burden

Which I am proud to bear.

\_Ejceunt Diomedes and Calchas.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus, before their

Tent.

Ulyss. Achilles ftands i'the entrance of his tent :

—

Pleafe it our general to pafs flrangely by him.

As if he were forgot ; and, princes all.

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him

:

I will come lafl : 'Tis like, he'll queftion me.

Why fuch unplaufive eyes are bent, why turn'd on
him :

-

"^ In moft accepted pain.] Sir T. Hanmer, and Dr. Warburton
after him, read :

In mnjl accepted p.iy.

They do not feem to underftand the conftru(5tion of the paflage.

Her prefence, fays Calchas, Jhall Jtrike qO', or recompenfe the

fervice I have done, even in thofe labours which were mofi

accepted. Johnson.
^ IFIiy fuch unplaufive eyes are bent, why turn'd on him ;]

If the eyes were bent on hun^ tiiey were lurn'd oa him. This
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If fo, I have derifion med'cinable.

To life between your ftrangenels and his pride,

Which his own will fhall have defire to drink

;

It may do good : pride hath no other glafs

To fhow itfelf, but pride ; for fupple knees

Feed arrogance, and are the proud man's fees.

Agam. We'll execute your purpofe, and put on
A form of ftrangenefs as we pafs along ;

—

So do each lord ; and either greet him not,

Or elfe difdainfully, which fhall fhake him more
Than if not look'd on. I will lead the way.

AcHiL. What, comes the general to fpeak with

me ?

You know my mind, I'll fight no more 'gainfi: Troy,

Agam. What fays Achilles ? would he aught
with us ?

Nest. Would you, my lord, aught with the

general ?

ACHIL. No.

Nest. Nothing, my lord.

Agam. The better.

[Exeunt Agamemnox and Nestor.

AcHiL. Good day, good day.

Men. How do you ? how do you ?

[^Exit Menelaus.
AcniL. What, does the cuckold fcorn me ?

AjAX. How now, Patroclus ?

AcHiL, Good morrow, Ajax.

^JAX. Ha ?

tautology, therefore, together with the redundancy of the line,

plainly lliow that we ought to read, with Sir Thomas Hanmer :

Why fuch implaufive eyes are lent on him :

Steevea'S.
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AcHiL. Good morrow.3

AjAX, Ay, and good next day too.

\Exit Ajax.

AcHiL. What mean thefe fellows ? Know they

not Achilles ?

Pa tr. They pafs by ftrangely : they were us'd

to bend,

To fend their fmiles before them to Achilles ;

To come as humbly, as they us'd to creep

To holy altars.

AcHiL. What, am I poor of late ?

*Tis certain, greatnels, once fallen out with fortune,

Muft fall out with men too : What the declin'd is.

He fliall as foon read in the eyes of others.

As feel in his own fall : for men, like butterflies,

Show not their mealy wings, but to the fummer

;

And not a man, for being fimply man.
Hath any honour ; but honour^ for thofe honours
That are without him, as place, riches, favour.

Prizes of accident as oft as merit

:

Which when they fall, as being flippery ftanders.

The love that lean'd on them as flippery too,

Do one pluck down another, and together

Die in the fall. But 'tis not fo with me

:

Fortune and I are friends ; I do enjoy

At ample point all that I did poflefs.

Save thefe men's looks ; who do, methinks, find out

Something not worth in me fuch rich beholding

As they have often given. Here is Ulyfles

;

^ Good mojTozv.l; Perhaps, in this repetition of the falutc,

\vc Ihould read, as in the preceding inftance,—Good morrow,
yfjnx; or, with more colloquial fpirit,

—

Ifayy good morrow.
Otherwife the metre is defe6tive. Steevens.

"* hut honour—] Thus the quarto. The folio reads

—

but honour d. Malone.
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I'll interrupt his reading.

—

How now, Ulyfles ?

Ulfss, Now, great Thetis' Ton ?

AcHiL. What are you reading ?

Ulyss. a ftrange fellow here

Writes me, That man—how dearly ever parted,5

How much in having, or without, or in,

—

Cannot make boalt to have that which he hath.

Nor feels not what he owes, but by refle6lion

;

As when his virtues fhining upon others

Heat them, and they retort that heat again

To the firft giv'er.

AcHiL. This is not Itrange, Ulyfles.

The beauty that is borne here in the face

The bearer knows not, but commends itfelf

To others' eyes : nor doth tiie eye itfelf'^

That moft pure fpirit ^ of fenfe,) behold itfeli^

^ how dearly ever parted,] However excellently endowed,
with however dear or precious parts enriched or adorned.

Johnson.
Johnfon's explanation of the word parted is juft. So, in Ben

Joafon's Every Man out of his Humour, he defcribes Macilente
as a man well parted; and in MaQinger's Great Duke of Florence,
Sanazarro fays of Lydia :

" And I, my lord, chofe rather
" To deliver her better parted than fhe is,

" Than to take from her." M. Mason.
So, in a fubfequent palfage :

" no man is the lord of any thing,
" (Though in and of him there is much confiftlng,)
'' Till he communicate his parts to others." Malone,

® nor doth the eye itfelf &c.] So, in Julius C^far

:

" No, CaHius ; for the eye fees not itlelf,

" But by reflexion, by fome other things." Steevens.

^ To others' eyes :

(That vioji pure fpirit Src] TTiefe two lines are totally-

omitted in all the editions but the firft quarto. Pope,
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Not going from itfelf ; but eye to eye oppos'd

Salutes eixch other with each other's form.

For fpeculatioD turns not to itfelf/

Till it hath travell'd, and is married there

"Where it may fee itfelf: this is not ftrange at alL

Ulyss. I do not ftrairi at the pofition.

It is familiar ; but at the author's drift

:

Who, in his circumitance,^ exprefsly proves

—

That no man is the lord of any thing,

(Though in and of him there be much confining,)

Till he communicate his parts to others :

Nor doth he of himfelf know them for aught

Till he behold them form'd in the applaufe

Where they are extended ; which, like ^ an arch

reverberates

The voice again ; or like a gate of fteel

Frontino: the fun/ receives and renders back

His figure and his heat. I was much rapt m this 5

And apprehended here immediately

The unknown Ajax.3

Heavens, what a man is there ! a very horfe ;

That has he knows not what. Nature, what things

there are,

' For fpeculation turns not Sec.'] Speculation has here the

fame meaning as in Macbeth :

" Thou haft no /peculation in thofe eyes
" Which thou doft glare with." Malone.

^ in his circumjiance,'] In the detail or circumdu6bIon

of his argument. Johnson.

*
, which, lihe—] Old copies

—

who, like

—

. Corre£ted

by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
* —— a gate ofJfeel

Fronting the fun,] This idea appears to have been caught

from feme of our ancient romances, which often defcribe gates

of fimilar materials and effiilgence. Steevens.

2 The unbioum AJax.] Ajax, who has abilities, which were

never brought into view or ufe. Johnson.
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Mod: abje6l in regard, and dear in ufe !

What things again moft dear in the efleem,

And poor in worth ! Now iliall we fee to-morrow.

An acSl that very chance doth throw upon him,

Ajax renown'd.'^ O heavens, what fome men do.

While fome men leave to do !

How fome men creep in fkittifh fortune's hall,5

Whiles others play the idiots in her eyes !

How one man eats into another's pride.

While pride is fafling^ in his wantonnefs I

To fee thefe Grecian lords !—why, even already

They clap the lubber Ajax on the ftioulder

;

* —— Now Jliall we fee to-morrow.

An a6l that very chance doth throw upon him,

Ajax renown'd.'] I once thought that we ought to read
renoivn. But by confidering the middle line as parenthetical,

the paflage is futficiently clear. Malone.

By placing a break after him, the conftruftion will be:

—

Now
we Jliall fee to-morrow an ati that very chance doth throw upon
him—[we lliall fee] Ajax renown'd. Henley.

^ How fome men creep in skittifi fortune's hall,'] To creep

is to keep out ofJight from whatever motive. Some men keep

out of notice in the hall offortune, while others, though they
but play the idiot, are always in her eye, in the way of diftinc-

tion. Johnson.

I cannot think that creep, ufed without any explanatory word,
can mean to keep out offight. While fome men, fays Ulyffes,

remain tamely inactive in fortune's hall, without any effort to

excite her attention^ others, &c. Such, I think, is the meaning.
Malone.

^ fafting—] Quarto. The folio has feafting. Either

word may bear a good fenfe. Johnson.

I have preferred /(7/??77g-, the reading of the quarto, to feafting,

which we find in the folio, not only becaufe the quarto copies

are in general preferable to the folio, but becaufe the original

reading furniihes that kind of antithefis of which our poet was
fo fond. One man eats, while another faffs, Achilles is he who
faffs;, who capricioufly abftains from thofe aftive exertions which
would furnilh new food for his pride. Malone.
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As if his foot v/ere on brave He6lor's breafl.

And great Troy flirinking.^

jicHiL. I do believe it : for they pafs'd by me^

As mifers do by beggars ; neither gave to me
Good word, nor look : What, are my deeds forgot ?

Ulyss. Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his back^^

Wherein he puts alms for oblivion,

A great-fized monfter of ingratitudes

:

Thofe fcraps are good deeds paft : which are devour'd

As fall as they are made, forgot as foon

As done : Perfeverance, dear my lord.

Keeps honour bright : To have done, is to hang
Quite out of failiion, like a rufly mail

In monumental mockery. Take the inftant way

;

For honour travels in a flrait fo narrow.

Where one but goes abreaft : keep then the path j

For emulation hath a thoufand fons,

7 And great Troy fhrinking.] The qnzrto—Jhrieking. The
folio has, lefs poetically,—:///ri72^mor. The following pafTage in

the fubfequent fcene fnpports the reading of the quarto

:

" Hark, how Troi/ roars ; how Hecuba cries out

;

" How poor Andromache fl-srills her dolours forth

;

" And all cry—He6tor, Heftor's dead." Malone.

I prefer the reading of the folio. That the colledive body of

martial Trojans Ihould Jhrink at fight of their hero's danger, is

furely more natural to be fuppofed, than that, Uke frighted

women, they would unite in a general Jliriek.

As to what CaiTandra fays, in the preceding note,—it is the

fate of that lady's evidence—never to be received. Steevens.

^ Time hath, my lord, a tvallet at his lack,'] This fpeech is

printed in all the modern editions with fuch deviations froai the

old copy, as exceed the lawful power of an editor. Johnson.

This image is literally from Spenfer :

" And eeke this ivallct at your hacke arreare—
" And in this bag, which I behinde me don,
" I put repentaunce for things pnji and gone."

Fairy Queen, B.VI. c. viii. ft. 24. BoadeK.
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That one by one purfue : If you give way,

Or hedge alide from the dire6l forthright,

Like to an enter'd tide, they all rufh by.

And leave you hindmoft ;—
Or, like a gallant horfe fallen in firft rank.

Lie there for pavement to the abje6l.rear,9

O'er-run^ and trampled on : Then what they do in

prefent.

Though lefs than yours In paft, muft o'ertop yours

:

For time is like a falhionable hoft.

That flightly fhakes his parting gueft by the hand

;

And with his arms out-ftretch'd, as he would fly,

Grafps-in the comer : Welcome ever fmiles,-

And farewell goes out lighing. O, let not virtue feek

Remuneration for the thing it vt^as

;

For beauty, wit,3

^ -to the abj'eSi rear,] So Hanmer, All the editors

before him read—to the abje6t, near. Johnson.

* e'er-run &c.] The quarto wholly omits the fimile of the

horfe, and reads thus :

And leave you hindmojl, then luhnt they do at prefent—

.

The folio feems to have fome omiflion, for the fimile begins.

Or, like a gallant horfe . Johnson.

The conflruftion is. Or, like a gallant horfe, &c. you lie there

for pavement— ; the perfonal pronoun of a preceding line being

underftood here. There are many other pailages in thefe plays

in which a iimilar ellipfis is found. So, in this play, p. 365 :

" — but commends itfelf—," inftead of " —but it commends
itfelf." Malone.

^ Welcome ever fmiles,'] The compofitor inadvertently

repeated the word the, which has jull: occurred, and printed-—

the welcome, &c. The emendation was made by Mr. Pope.

Malone.
^ For beauty, tvit, &c.] The modern editors read :

For beauty, wit, high birth, defert in Jervice, &c.
I do not deny but the changes produce a more eafy lapfe of

numbers, but they do not exhibit the work of Shakfpeare.

Johnson,
Dr. Johnfon might have faid,—^the work of Shakfpeare, as

Vol. XV. B b
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High birth, vigour of bone, defert in fervice.

Love, friendlliip, charity, are fubjecls all

To envious and calumniating time.

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin,-—

That all, with one confent, praife new-born gawds.

Though they are made and moulded of things paft

;

And give to dufi^, that is a little gilt,

More laud than gilt o'er-dufted.^

mnngled by theatres, ignorant tranfcribers, and unfldlfal printers.

He has fomcwhere elie obferved, that perhaps we have not re-

ceived one of our author's plays as it was originally written.

Steevens,
** ^nd give io diiji, that is a little gilt,

More laud than gilt oer-diijted.^ [The old copies

—

goe to

duft.] In this mangled condition do we find this truly fine

obf'ervation tranfmitted. Mr. Pope law it was corrupt, and
therefore, as I prefume, threw it out of the text ; becaufe he
would not indulge his private Jenje in attempting to make fenfe

of it. I owe the foundation of the amendment, which I have
given in the text, to the I'agacity of the ingenious Dr. Thirlby.

I read

:

^nd give to duft, that is a little gilt,

More laud than they will give to gold, 6'er-dujied.

Theobald.
This emendation has been adopted by the fucceeding editors,

but recedes too far from the copy. There is no other corruption

than fuch as Shakfpeare's incorrednefs often refembles. He
has omitted the article

—

to in the fecond line : he lliould have
written :

Alore laud than to gilt oer-dujied. Johnson".

Gilt, in the fecond line, is a fubftantive. See Coriolanus,

Aa I. fc.iii.

Duft a little gilt means, ordinary performances oftentatioufly

difplayed and magnified by the favour of friends and that admi-
ration of novelty v^'-hich prefers " new-born gawds" to " things

paft." Gilt 6'er-dujied means, fplendid actions of preceding

ages, the remembrance of which is weakened by time.

The poet feems to have been thinking either of thofe monu-
ments which he has mentioned in All's well that ends well

:

" Where duji and damn'd oblivion is the tomb
" Of honour'd bones indeed; ."

or of the gilded armour, trophies, banners, &c. often hung up
in churches in " monumental mockery," Malone.
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The prefent eye praifes the prefent object

:

Then marvel not, thou great and complete man,
That all the Greeks begin to worfhip Ajax ;

Since things in motion fooner catch the eye,

Than what hot ftirs. The cry went once on thee,5

And ftill it might ; and yet it may again,

K thou would'ft not entomb thyfelf alive^,

And cafe thy reputation in thy tent

;

Whole glorious deeds, but in thefe fields of late.

Made emulous millions^ 'mongfi; the gods themfelves.

And drave great Mars to faction.

AcHiL. Of this my privacy

I have ftrong reafons.

Ultss. But 'gainft your privacy

The reafons are more potent and heroical

:

'Tis known, Achilles, that you are in love

With one of Priam's daughters.

^

AcEiL. Ha! known ?^

Ultss. Is that a wonder ?

The providence that's in a watchful ftate,

s ^.ent once on thee,'] So tlie quarto. The folio—went
out on thee. Malone.

* Made emulous mitTions—] The meaning of viijjlon feems
to be difpatckes of the gods frotn heaven about mortal bufinefs,
fuch as often happened at the fiege of Troy. Johnson.

It means the defcent of deities to combat on either fide ; an
idea which Shakfpeare very probably adopted from Chapman's
tranflation of Homer. In the fifth Book, Diomed wounds Mars,
who on his return to heaven is rated by Jupiter for having inter-
fered in the battle. This difobedience is the faftlon which I
fuppofe UlyfTes would defcribe. Steevens.

' —;— one of Priam's daughters.] Polyxena, in the a6t of
marrying whom, he was afterwards killed by Paris.

Steevens.
^ Haf hioivn?] I mufl: fuppofe that, in the prefent inftance,

fbme word, wanting to the metre, has been omitted. Perhaps
the poet wrote—Ha! w7 known ? Steevens.

Bb2
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Knows almofl every grain of Plutus' gold;^

Finds bottom in the uncomprehenfive deeps

;

Keeps place with thought,' and ahnoft, like the

gods,

Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles.-

^ Knows ahvqfi every gv^m of V\\xin?,' gold ;'] For this ele-

gant line the quarto has only :

Knows almnji every thing. Johnson.

The old copy has

—

Piutos gold ; but, I think, we fhould

read

—

of Plutws' gold. So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's PAi-

lafter, Aft IV :

" Tis not the wealth of Pliitus, nor the gold
" Lock'd in tlie heart of earth- Steevens.

The corre6tion of this obvious error of the prefs, needs no
juilification, though it was not admitted by Mr. Steevens in his

own edition. The fame error is found in Julius Ccefar, A6tIV.
fc. iii. where it has been properly correded

:

" — within, a heart,

" Dearer than Pluto s mine, richer than gold."

So, in this play, Ac:t IV. fc. i. we find in the quarto—to

Calchos houfe, inll:ead of—to Calchas' houfe. Malone.
^ Keeps place with thought,'] i. e. there is in the providence

of a ftate, as in the providence of the univerfe, a kind of iihi-

quity. The expreflion is exquifitely fine
j
yet the Oxford editor

alters it to

—

Keeps pace, and fo deilroys all its beauty.

Warburton.
Is there not here fome allufion to that fublime defcription of

the Divine Omniprefence in the ISpth PfalmP Henley.
^ Does thoughts miveil in their duml cradles.'] It is clear,

from the defeft of the metre, that fome word of two fyllables

was omitted by the careleffnefs of the tranfcriber or compofitor.

Shaklpeare perhaps wrote :

Does thoughts themfelves unveil in their dumb cradles.

Or,
Does infant thoughts imveil in their duml cradles.

So, in King Richard III

:

*' And turn his infant morn to aged night."

In Timon of Athens, we have the fame allufion :

" Joy had the like conception in my brain,
*^ And at that inftant, like a babe fprung up."

Malon-e.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads

:

Does even our thoughts &c. Steevens.
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There is a mydery (with whom relation

Durit never meddle?) in the foul of ftate;

Which hath an operation more divine,

Than breath, or pen, can give expreflure to

:

All the commerce '^ that you have had with Troy,

As perfe6lly is ours, as yours, my lord ;

And better would it fit Achilles much,
To throw down Heclor, than Polyxena :

But it rnuft grieve young Pyrrhus now at home,
When flime (hall in our iflands fcnind her trump

;

And all the Greekifh girls Iball tripping fmg,

—

Great Hector s Jifter did Achilles luin ;

But our great Ajax bravely heat doivn him.

Farewell, my lord : I as your lover fpeak ;

The fool Aides o'er the ice that you fhould break.

[Eccit.

Patr. To this efFe6l, Achilles, have I mov'd you :

A woman impudent and mannifh grown
Is not more loath'd than an effeminate man
In time of action. I itand condemn'd for this;

They think, my little ftomach to the war.

And your great love to me, reftrains you thus :

Sweet, roufe yourfelf ; and the weak wanton Cupid

Shall from vour neck unloofe his amorous fold,

And, like a dew-drop from the lion's mane.

Be fhook to air.5

AcHiL. Shall Ajax fight with He6lor ?

^ (with whom relation

Durft 7iever meddle)—] There is a fecret adminiftration of

affairs, which no hiftory was ever able to difcovcr. Johnson.

^ All the commerce—] Thus alfo is the word accented by
Chapman, in his verlion of the fourth Book of Homer's Odijjjey :

" To labour's tafte, nor the commerce of men."
Steevens.

' —— to air.'] So the quarto. The folio

—

ayrie air.

Johnson.
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Patr. Ay; and, perhaps^ receive much honour
by him.

AcHiL. I fee, my reputation is at ftake

;

My fame is fhrewdly gor'd.^

Pa tr. O, then bewar,e

;

Thofe wounds heal ill, that men do give themfelves

:

Omiffion to do what is neceffiiry ^

Seals a commiffion to a blank of danger

;

And danger, like an ague, fubtly taints

Even then when we lit idly in the fun.

AcHiL. Go call Therfites hither, fweet Patroclus

:

I'll fend the fool to Ajax, and defire him
To invite the Trojan lords after the combat,

To fee us here unarm'd : I have a woman's longing.

An appetite that I am fick withal.

To fee great He61:or in his weeds of peace ;

To talk with him, and to behold his vifage,

Even to my full of view. A labour fav'd !

Enter Thersites.

Ther. a wonder

!

AcHiL. What?
Ther, Ajax goes up and down the field, afking

for himfelf.

AcHiL. EIow fo ?

^ My fame is Jlirewdly gor'd.] So, in our author's 1 lOtb
Sonnet

:

" Alas, 'tis true ; I have gone here and there,

—

" Gord mine own thoughts^, ," Malone,

' Omiffion to do &c.] By negleciing our duty we comviijfion

or enable that danger of dijhonour, which could not reach us

beforcj to lay hold upon us. Johnson.
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Teer. He mull fight (ingly to-morrow with

Hedlor; and is fo prophetically proud of an heroical

cudgelling, that he raves in faying nothing.

AcEiL. How can that be ?

Teer. Why, he fialks up and down like a pea-

cock, a flride, and a Itand : ruminates, like an

hoftels, that hath no arithmetick but her brain to

fet down her reckoning : bites his lip v.ith a poli-

tick regard,^ as who fhould fay—there were wit in

this head, an 'twould out ; and fo there is ; but it

lies as coldly in him as fire in a flint, which will

not fhow without knocking.^ The man's undone
for ever ; for if Hedfor break not his neck i'the

combat, he'll break it himfelf in vain-glory. He
knows not me : I faid. Good-morrow^ AJ^^ ' ^^^
he replies, Thanhs, Agamemnon. What think you
of this man, that takes me for the general ? He is

grown a very land-filh, languagelefs, a monfter.

A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it on both

fides, like a leather jerkin.

AcEiL. Thou mult be my embaflador to him,

Therfitc^.

Teer. Who, I ? why, he'll anfwer nobody ; he
profefles not anfwering ; fpeaking is for beggars

;

he wears his tongue in his arms.' I will put on his

prefence ; let Patroclus make demands to me, you
fhall fee the pageant of Ajax.

* with a politick regard,'] With ?ijly look. Johnson.

^ it lies as coldly in him as Jire in a flint, ivliich ivill

not Jliow without knocking.] So, in Julius CteJ'ar

:

" That carries anger, as the Jlint bears fire;
" Who, much enforced, Ihows a hafty fpark,
" And ftraight is cold again." Steevens.

^ he wears his tongue in his arms.] So, in Macbeth:
" My voice is in my fwordJ" Steevens.
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jicHiL. To him, Patroclus : Tell him^—I humbly
defire the valiant Ajax, to invite the moft valorous

He6lor to come unarmed to niy tent ; and to pro-

cure fafe condu6l for his perfon, of the magnani-

mous, and moft illuftrious, fix-or-feven-times-ho-

noured captain-general of the Grecian army, Aga-
memnon. Do this.

Patr. Jove blefs great Ajax.

Ther. Humph !

Pa tr. I come from the worthy Achilles,

Ther. Ha!

Pa tr. Who moft humbly defires you, to invite

He6lor to his tent !

Ther, Humph

!

Patr. And to procure fafe conduct from Aga-=-

memnon.

Ther. Agamemnon ?

Patr. Ay, my lord.

Ther. Ha!

Pa tr. What fay you to't ?

Ther. God be wi' you, with all my heart.

Patr. Your anfwer, fir.

Ther. If to-morrow be a fair day, by eleven

o'clock it will go one \\ ay or other ; howfoever, he

fhall pay for me ere he has me.

Patr. Your anfvver, fir.

Ther. Fare you well^ with all my heart.

Achil. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Ther. No, but he's out o'tune thus. What mu-
fick will be in him when He61or has knocked out

)iis brains, I know not : But, I am fure, none

;
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unlefs the fiddler Apollo get his finews to make
catlmgs on.-

AcEiL. Come, thou (halt bear a letter to him
ilraight.

Ther. Let me bear another to his horfe ; for

that's the more capable creature.^

AcHiL. My mind is troubled, like a fountain

ftirr'd ;

And I myfelf fee not the bottom of it.'*

\_Exeunt Achilles and Patroclus.

Ther. 'Would the fountain of your mind were
clear again, that I might water an afs at it ! I had
rather be a tick in a fheep, than fuch a valiant ig-

jaorance. \_Exit.

* to viahe catlings on.'] It has been already obferved

that a catling fignifies a linall lute-ftring made of catgut. One
of the mulicians in Romeo and Juliet is called Simon Catling.

Steevens.
^ the more capable creature.'] The more intelligent

creature. So, in King Richard III

:

" Bold, forward, quick, ingenious, capable."

See alfo Vol. XV. p. 18/, n. 2. Malone.

* And I myfelf fee not the bottom of it.] This is an image
frequently introduced by our author. So, in King Henry IV.

Part II : "I Jee the bottom of Jullice Shallow." Again, in

^ing Henry VI. Part 11

:

" we then fliould fee the bottom
f Of all our fortunes." Steevens.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Troy. A Street.

Enter, at one Jide, tEneas and Servant, witJi a
Torch', at the other, Paris, Deiphobus, An-
TENOK, DiOMEDES, and Others, with Torches.

Par. See, ho ! who's that there ?

Dei. 'Tis the lord /Eneas.

j^NE. Is the prince there in perfon ?

—

-

Had I fo good occafion to lie long,

As you, prince Paris, nothing but heavenly bufinefs

Should rob my bed-mate of my company.

Dio. That's my mind too.—Good morrow, lord

j^j^neas.

Par. a valiant Greek, vEneas ; take his hand :

Witnefs the procefs of your fpeech, wherein ,

You told—how Diomed, a whole week by days.

Did haunt you in the field.

JEne. Health to you, valiant fir,5

During all queftion of the gentle truce :^

* ——valiant Jir,'] The epithet

—

valiant, appears to have
been caught by the compofitor from the preceding fpeech, and
is introduced here only to fpoil the metre. Steevens.

^ During all queftion of the gentle truce ;] I once thought
to read :

During all quiet of the pentle truce :

But I think (piejiion means intercourfe, interchange of conver-

fation. Johnson.

See Vol. VII. p. 349, "• 9- Queftion of the gentle truce is,

converfation while the gentle truce laits. Majuone.
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But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance.

As heart can think, or courage execute.

Dio. The one and other Diomed embraces.

Our bloods are now in calm ; and, fo long, health :

But when contention and occafion meet.

By Jove, I'll play the hunter for thy life.

With all my force, purfuit, and policy.

JEne. And thou fhalt hunt a lion, that will fly

With his face backward.—In humane gentlenefs.

Welcome to Troy ! now, by Anchifes' life.

Welcome, indeed ! By Venus' hand I fwear,^

No man alive can love, in fuch a fort.

The thing he means to kill, more excellently.

Dio. We fympathize :—Jove, let Tineas live.

If to my fword his fate be not the glory,

A thoufand complete courfes of the fun !

But, in mine emulous honour, let him die.

With every joint a wound ; and that to-morrow 1

JEne. We know each other well.

T)io. We do ; and long to know each other worfe.

I^AR. This is the moft defpiteful gentle greeting.

The nobleft hateful love, that e'er I heard of

—

W~hat bufinefs, lord, fo early ?

j^NE. I was fent for to the king ; but why, I,

know not,

Tar. His purpofe meets you;^ 'Twas to bring

this Greek

' By Venus hand I fwear,'] This oath was ufed to

infinuate his refentment for Diomedes' wounding his mother in

the hand. Warburton.

I believe Shakfpeare had no fuch allufion in his thoughts.

He would hardly have made jEneas civil and uncivil in the

fame breath. Steevens.

^ His purpofe meets you ;] I bring you his meaning and his

orders. Johnson.
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To Calchas' houfe ; and there to render him.

For the enfreed Antenor, the fair Creffid

:

Let's have your company ; or, if you pleafe,

Hafte there before us : I conftantly do think,

(Or, rather, call my thought a certain knowledge,)

My brother Troilus lodges there to-night

;

Roufe him, and give him note of our approach.

With the whole quality wherefore : I fear.

We fhall be much unwelcome.

j^NE. That 1 affure you

;

Troilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece,

Than Creffid borne from Troy.

Par. There is no help

;

The bitter difpofition of the time

Will have it fo. On, lord ; we'll follow you.

jEne. Good morrow, all. \_Exit.

Par. And tell me, noble Diomed ; 'faith, tell me
true,

Even in the foul of found good-fellowfhip,

—

Who, in your thoughts, merits fair Helen befl,

Myfelf, or Menelaus ?

Dio. Both alike

:

He merits well to have her, that doth feek her

(Not making any fcruple of her foilure,)

With fuch a hell of pain, and world of charge

;

And you as well to keep her, that defend her

(Not palating the taf^e of her difhonour,)

With fuch a coftly lofs of wealth and friends

:

He, like a puling cuckold, would drink up

The lees and dregs of a flat tamed piece ;
9

^ a flat tamed piece f\ i.e. a piece of wine out of

which the fpirit is all flown. Warburton.

This word, with a fomewhat limilar fenfe, occurs in Corio'

lanus

:

" His remedies are tavie i'the prefent peace ."

Steevens,
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You, like a lecher, out of vvhorifli loins

Are pleas'd to breed out your inheritors :

Both merits pois'd, each weighs nor lefs nor more

;

But he as he, the heavier for a whore.
'^

Par. You are too bitter to your countrywoman.

Dio. She's bitter to her country : Hear me,
Paris,

—

For ev^ery falfe drop in her bawdy veins

A Grecian's life hath funk ; for every fcruple

Of her contaminated carrion weight,

A Trojan hath-been ilain : lince fhe could fpeak.

She hath not given fo many good words breath.

As for her Greeks and Trojans fufFer'd death.

Par. Fair Diomed, you do as chapmen do,

Difpraife the thing that you defire to buy

:

^ Both merits po'isd, each weighs nor lefs nor more;
But he as he, the heavier for a tvhore.'] I read :

But he as he, each heavier for a whore ?

Heavy is taken both for weighty, and for fad, or viiferalle.

The quarto reads :

But he as he, the heavier for a whore.

I know not whether the thought is not that of a wager. It muQ:
then be read thus :

But he as he. Which heavier, for a ivhore?

That is, for a whore liaked down, which is the heavier ?

JOHNSON%
As the quarto reads,—— the heavier for a ivhore,

I think all new pointing or alteration unnecefTary. The fenfc

appears to be this : the merits of either are funk in value, be-
caufe the conteft between them is only for a flrumpet.

Steevens.

The merits of each, whatever they may be, being weighed
one againft the other, are exaftly equal ; in each of the fcales,

however, in which their merits are to be weighed, a harlot rauft

be placed, fince each of them has been equally attached to one.

This is the reading of the quarto. The folio reads,

' which heavier for a u'hore. Maloxe,
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But we in lilence hold this virtue well,

—

We'll not commend what we intend to fell.*

Here lies our way. [ExeunL

* Well Tioi commend what we intend to fell.'] I believe the
meaning is only this : though you practice the buyer's art, we
will not prafliie the feller's. We intend to fell Helen dear, yet
will not commend her. Johnson.

Dr. Warburton would read

—

not fell. Steevens.

The fenfe, I think, requires we fliould read

—

condemn.

Tyrwhitt.
When Dr. Johnfon fays, they meant to fell Helen dear, he

evidently does not mean that they really intended to fell her at

all, (as he has been underftood,) but that the Greeks fhould pay
very dear for her, if they had her. We'll not commend what
we intend to make you pay very dear for, if you have her. So
Ajax fays, in a former fcene :

" however, he Ihall pay for me,
ere he has me."

Commend is, I think, the true reading, om" author having in-

troduced a fimilar fentiment in two other places. In Loves
Labour s Loft, we have

—

" To things offate a feller's praife belongs."

Again, in his 2 lit Sonnet

:

" I will not praife that purpofe not to fell.''

This paiTage favours Dr. Warburton's emendation ; but intend

not fell founds very harfli. However, many very harlh com-
binations may be found in thefe plays, where rhymes are intro-«

duced. Malone.

Surely Dr. Warburton's reading is the true one.

WeHl not commend what ive intend not fell,

is evidently oppofed to

—

" Difpraife the thing that you defre to luy .•"

in the fame fpeech.

Of fuch elliptical phrafeology as is introduced by Dr. War-
burton's emendation, our author's plays will afford numerous
examples. Steevens.
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SCENE II.

The fame. Court before the Houfs of Pandarus.

Entei' Troilus and Cressida.

Tro. Dear, trouble not yourfelf ; the morn is cold.

Cres. Then, fweet my lord, I'll call mine uncle

down ;

He (hall unbolt the gates.

Tro. Trouble him not

;

To bed, to bed : Sleep kill 3 thofe pretty eyes,

And give as foft attachment to thy fenles.

As infants' empty of all thought !
4

Cres. Good morrow then.

Tro. 'Pr'ythee now, to bed.

Cres. Are you aweary of me ?

Tro. O Creffida ! but that the bufy day,

Wak'd by the lark, liath rous'd the ribald crows,5

And dreaming night will hide our joys^ no longer,

I would not from thee.

Cres. Night hath been too brief.

^ Sleep kill—] So the old copies. The moderns have—
Sleep feal. Johnson.

Seal was one of the numerous innovations introduced by Mr.
Pope. Malone.

* And give as foft attachment to thy fenfes.
As infants' empty of all thought

!J So, in The Merry
Wives of IVindfor :

" Sleep the as found as carelefs infancy" Steevens.
^ ribald crows,'] See note on Antony and Cleopatra^

Aft III. fc. viii. Harris.

J- hide our ]oys —] Thus the quarto. The folio has—
hide our eyes. Malone.
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Tro. Befhrew the witch ! with venomous wights^

fhe ftays.

As tedioully' as hell ; but flies the grafps of love,

With wings more momentary- fvvi ft than thought.

You will catch cold, and curfe me.

Cres. Pr'ythee, tarry ;-—

You men will never tarry.

foolifh Creffid !—I might have ftill held off,

And then you would have tarried. Hark ! there's

one up.

Pan. [IVithin^ What, are all the doors opeis

here ?

Tro. It is your uncle.

Enter Pandarus.^

Cres. A pelhlence on him ! now will he be
mocking

:

1 {hall have, fuch a life,

^ venomous wi^/i/^

—

'] i.e. venifici; thofe who pra6lifd

no6turnal forcery. Steevens.

7 As tedioufly—] The folio has :

As hideoufly as hell. Johnson.

Sir T. Hanmer^ for the fake of metre, with great probability^

reads

:

Tedious as hell Sec. Steevens,

' Enter Pandarus.] The hint for the following fliort con-

verfation between Pandarus and Creflida is taken from Chaucer's

Troilus and CreJJeide, Book III. v. 156.1 :

" Pandare, a morowe which that commen was
" Unto his nece, gan her faire to grete,

" And faled all this night fo rained it alas !

" That all my drede is, that ye, nece fwete,
" Have little leifir had to flepe and mete,
" All night (quod he) hath rain fo do me wake,
" That fome of us I trowe their heddis ake.
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PtIN. How now, how now ? how go maidenheads ?

'—Here, you maid ! where's my coufiri Crefiid ?

Cres. .Go hang yourfelf, you .naughty mocking
uncle !

You bring me to do,^ and then you flout me too.

Pan. To do what ? to do what ?—let her fliy

what : what have I brought you to do ?

Cres. Come, come ; befhrew your heart ! you'll

ne'er be good.

Nor fuffer others.

Pan. Ha, ha ! Alas, poor wretch ! a poor ca-

pocchia ! '—halt not flept to-night ? would he not;,

a naughty man, let it fleep ? a bugbear take him !

\_Knocking.

Cres. Did I not tell you ?
—

'would he were

knock'd o'the head !

—

" Creffeide anfwerde, nevir the bet for you,
" Foxe that ye ben^ God yeve your herte care,

" God help me fo, ye caufid all this fare," &c.

Steevens.
' to do,] To do is here ufed in a wanton fenfe. So,

in The Taming of the Shrew, Petruchio fays : " I would fain be

doing."

Again, in AlVs well that ends well, Lafeu declares that he Is

" paft doing." Collins.

^ —— a poor capocchia !] Pandarus would fay, T think, in

Englifti

—

Poor inhocent ! Poor fool ! haji not Jlept to-night ?

Thefe appellations are very well anfwered by the Italian word
capocchio : for capocchin fignifies the thick head of a club ; and
tlience metaphorically, a head of not much brain, a fot, dullard,

hea\y gull. Theobald.

The word in the old copy is chipochia, for which Mr.
Theobald fubftituted capocchio, which he has rightly explained.

Capochia may perhaps be ufed with propriety in the fame fenfe,

when applied to a female ; but the word has alfo an entirely

different meaning, not reconcilable to the context here, for

which I choofe to refer the reader to Florio's Italian Dictionary

^

1598. Malone.

Vol. XV. Cc
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Who's that at door ? good uncle, go and fee.—

'

My lord, come you again into my chamber

:

You fmile, and mock me, as if ^ I meant naughtily,

Tro. Ha, ha

!

Cres. Come, you are deceiv'd, I think of no
fuch thing.

—

\_Knockin^,

How earneftly they knock !—pray you, come in

;

I would not for half Troy have you {qqw here,

[Exeunt Troilus and Cressida.

Pan. [Going to the door^ Who's there ? what's

the matter ? will you beat down the door ? How
now ? what's the matter ?

Enter ^neas,

j^NE. Good morrow, lord, good morrow.

Pan. Who's there ? my lord jjEneas ? By my
troth, I knew you not : what news with you ^o

early .'*

^NE. Is not prince Troilus here ?

Pan. Here ! what (hould he do here ?

jEne. Come, he is here, my lord, do not deny
him ;

It doth import him 4nuch, to fpeak with me.

Pan. Is he here, fay you ? 'tis more than I know,
I'll be fworn :—For my own part, I came in late :

What fhould he do here ?

^ as if—] Here, I believe, a common ellipfis lias been
deftroyed by a playhouie interpolation : As, in ancient language,

has frequently the power of—as if, I woald therctbre omit the

latter conjupf lion, which encumb'=.rs the line without enforcing

the fenfe. Thus, in Spenfcr's ivc/'v/ Queen :

" That with the noife it fliook as it would lall."

Steevens,"
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j^NE. Who !—nay, then :

—

Come, come, you'll do him wrong ere yon are 'ware

:

You'll be fo true to him, to be falfe to him :

Do not you know of him, yet go fetch 3 him hither;

Go.

As Pandakus is going out, enter Troilus.

Tro. How now ? what's the matter ?

^NE. My lord, I fcarce have leifure to falute you,

My matter is fo rafh -.4 There is at hand
Paris your brother, and Deiphobus,

The Grecian Diomed, and our Antenor
Deliver'd to us ; 5 and for him forthwith.

Ere the lird: facrifice, within this hour,

We muft give up to Diomedes' hand
The lady Creffida.

Tro. Is it fo concluded ?

^NE. By Priam, and the general ftate of Troy

:

They are at hand, and ready to effect it.

Tro. How my achievements mock me !

^

"'

yet go fetch &c.] Old copy, redundantly—but yet &c,
Steevens,

* 'inatter is fo Vdiih:'] ISIy bufinefs is fo hajiy and lb

abrupt. Johnson,

So, in KiJig Henry IV. Part 11 :

" aconitum, or rq/Zz gunpowder," Steevens.

Again, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" It is too rajli, too unadvis'd, too fudden ;

" Too like the lightning," &c. Malone,

5 Deliver d to us ; Sec.] So the folio. The quarto thus :

Delivered to Kivu, and forthiuith. Johnson.

^ Hoiu my achievements mock me .'] So, in A7itony and
Cli^opatra :

'• And mock our eyes with air." Steevens.

Cc2
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I will go meet them : and, my lord ^neas,
We met by chance ; you did not find me here.'

JSne. Good, good, my lord ; the fecrets of nature

Hav^e not more gift in taciturnity.^

[Exeunt Troilus and ^Eneas.

Pan. Is't poffible ? no fooner got, but loft ? The
devil take Antenor ! the young prince will go mad.

A plague upon Antenor ! I would, they had broke's

neck

!

^ We met by cliance
;

you did not find me here.'] So, in

Antony and Cleopatra :

" See where he is, who's with him, what he does :

" / did not fend you.'' Malone.

^ —— the fecrets of nature

Have not more gift in taciturnity .^ This is the reading of

both the ejder folios ; but the firft verfe manifeftly halts, and

betrays its being defedive. Mr. Pope fubllitutes :

the fecrets of neighbour Pandar.

If this be a reading ex fide codicum (as he profeffes all his vari-

ous readings to be) it is founded on the credit of fuch copies as

it has not been my fortune to meet with. I have ventured to

make out the verfe thus :

The fecret's things of nature, he,

i. e. the arcana naturae, the mylleries of nature, of occult phi-

lofophy, or of religious ceremonies. Our poet has allulions of

this fort in feveral other paffages. Theobald.

Mr. Pope's reading is in the old quarto. So great is the

neceffity of collation. Johnson.

I fuppofe the editor of the folio meant—the Jecreteft of na-

ture, and that y^cre/i was an error of the prefs. So, in Mac-
beth :

'' The Jeeretft man of blood." Malone.

I fuppofe our author to have wYiii&n—fecrecies.

A limilar thought occurs in yhitony and Cleopatra :

I " In nature's infinite book oi fccrecy ,"

Wherever there is redundant metre, as in the reading of the

quarto, corruption may always be fufpeded. Steevens.
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Enter Cressida.

Cres. How now ? What is the matter ? Who
was here ?

Pan. Ah, ah

!

Cres. Why figh you fo profoundly ? where's my
lord gone ?

Tell me, fweet uncle, what's the matter ?

Pan. 'Would I were as deep under the earth as

I am above 1

Cres. O the gods !—what's the matter ?

Pan. Pr'ythee, get thee in ; 'Would thou had'ft

ne'er been born ! 1 knew, thou would'lt be his

death :—O poor gentleman !—A plague upon An-
tenor !

Cres. Good uncle, I befeech you on my knees,

I befeech you, what's the matter ?

Pan. Thou muft be gone, wench, thou muft be

gone ; thou art changed for Antenor : thou muft

to thy father, and be gone from Troilus ; 'twill be

his death ; 'twill be his bane ; he cannot bear it.

Cres. O you immortal gods !—I will not go.

Pan. Thou muft.

Cres. I will not, uncle : I have forgot my father

;

I know no touch of confanguinity ;9

No kin, no love, no blood, no foul fo near me.
As the fweet Troilus.—O you gods divine !

® / know no touch of confanguinity ;] So^ in Macbeth :

" He wants the natural touch."

Touch of confanguinity is fenfe or feeling of relationfJiip.

Ma,i,one.

Cc3
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Make Creflid's name the very crown of falfehood,*

If ever fhe leave Troilus ! Time, force, and death^

Do to this body what extremes you can ;

But the flrong bafe and building/)f my love"^

Is as the very center of the earth,

Drawing all things to it.—I'll go in, and weep;

—

Fan. Do, do.

Cres. Tear my bright hair, and fcratch my praifed

cheeks

;

Crack my clear voice with fobs, and break my heart

With founding Troilus. I will not go from Troy.3

^Exeunt.

^ ——the very crown of falfekood,'] So, \n Cymheline :

" my fupreme crown of grief."

Again, in The Winter s Tale :

" the crown and comfort of my life." Malone.

See page 353, note 9. Steevens.

'
-the Jlrong bafe and luilding of my love—] So, in

our author's 119th Sonnet:
" And ruin'd love, when it is luilt anew, ."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Let not the piece of virtue, which is fet

" Betwixt us as the cement of our love,

" To keep it luilded, be the ram to batter

" The fortrefs of it." Malone.

^ 1 will not go from TroyJ] I beheve the verb

—

go
(which roughens this Hne) fliould be left out, in conformity to

the ancient elliptical mode of writing, which, in hke inftances^

omits it as unneceflary to fenfe. Thus, in p. 383, we find—

-

" I would not from thee
;"

3. e. I would not go from thee. Steevens,
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SCENE III.

The fame. Before Pandarus' Honfe.

Enter Paris, Troilus, ^neas, Deiphobus,
Antenor, and Diomedes.

Par. It is great morning ;•* and the hour prefix'd

Of her delivery to this valiant Greek
Comes fad upon : ?—Good my brother Troilus,

Tell you the lady what fhe is to do.

And hafte her to the purpofe.

Tro. Walk in to her houfe ;^

I'll bring her to the Grecian prefently :

And to his hand when I deliver her.

Think it an altar ; and thy brother Troilus

A prieft, there offering to it his own heart. [Exit,

Par. I know what 'tis to love ; -

And 'would, as I (hall pity, I could help !

—

Pleafe you, walk in, my lords. \_Exeunt.

* great morning
-jI

Grand jour ; a Gallicifm,

Steevens.
' Comes faft upon •.'\ Though fajl upo7i, only fignifies—fall

on, I muft fijppofe, with Sir T. Hanmer, we ought to I'ead :

Comes faft upon us :

Tlie metre, as it ftands at prefent, is obvioufly defe6llve.

Steevens.
^ Walk in to her houfe j] Here, I believe, we have an inter-

polation fimilar to thole in p. 386 and in the preceding page.

In elliptical language the word

—

walk (which in the prefent

inftance deftroys the meafure) is frequently omitted. So^, in

King Henry IV. Part I

:

" I'll in and hafte the writer."

i. e. I'll walk, or go in. Again, in The Merry Wives of
Windfor : " I'll in, I'll in : follow your fiiend's advice ; Fll
in." In, therefore, in the fpeech of Troilus, will lignify walk
or go in, the omitted verb being underftood. Steevens.

Cc4
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SCENE IV.

The fame. A Room in Pandarus' Hoiifc,

Enter Pandarus and Cressid^.

Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

Cres. Why tell you me of moderation ?

The grief is fine, full, perfe6l, that I tafle.

And violenteth in a fenfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it :7 How can I moderate it ^

If I could temporize with my afFeclion,

Or brew it to a weak and colder palate.

The like allaymen t could I give my grief:

7 The grief &c.] The folio reads :

The grief is fine, full, perfeB, that I tajte.

And no lels in a fenfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it.

The quarto otherwife

:

The grief is fine, full, perfeB, that I tafie.

And violenteth in a fenje as ftrovg

As that which caufeth it.

Violenteth is a word with which I am not acquainted, yet per-

haps it may be right. The reading of the text is v/ithout autho-

rity. Johnson.

I have followed the quarto. Violenceth is ufed by Ben Jonfon^

in The Devil is an Afs :

" Nor nature violenceth in both thefe."

And Mr. Toilet has fince furniilied me with this verb as fpelt in

the play of Shakfpeare : " His former adverfaries violented any

thing againft him." Fuller's Worthies in Anghfea.

Dr. Farmer Ukewife adds the following inftance from Latimer^

p. 71 :
"^ Maifler Pole violentcs the text for the maintenance of

the bifliop of Rome."
The modern and unauthorized reading was :

And in its fetfe is no lefs frong, than that

fVhich carifeth it. Steevens.
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My love admits no qualifying drofs

:

No more my grief, in fuch a precious lofs.

Enter Troilus.

Pan. Here, here, here he comes.—Ah fweet

ducks

!

Cres. O Troilus ! Troilus ! [Embracing him.

Pan. What a pair of fpedlacles is here ! Let
me embrace too : heart,—as the goodly faying

is,

heart, heavy heart^

Why figKft thou without breaking $*

where he anfwers again,

Becaafe thou canft not eafe thy fmart.

By friend/hip, nor by fpeaking.

There never was a truer rhyme. Let us caft; away
nothing, for we may live to have need of fuch a

verfe ; we fee it, we fee it.—How now, lambs ?

Tro. Creilid, I love thee in fo ftrain'd^ a purity.

That the bleft gods—as angry with my fancy,

More bright in zeai than the devotion which
Cold lips blow to their deities,—take thee from me.

Cres. Have the gods envy ?

Pan. Ay, ay, ay, ay ; 'tis too plain a cafe.

Cres. And is it true, that I muft go from Troy ?

Tro. a hateful truth.

Cres. What, and from Troilus too ?

^ —— o heavy heart,'] O, which is not in the old copy,

was addedj for the fake of the metre, by Mr. Pope. Malone,

5 Jiramd—] So the quarto. The folio and all the

moderns have~—Jirange. Johnson.
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Tro. From Troy, and Troilus.

Cres. Is it poffible ?

Tro. And fuddenly ; where injury of chance

Puts back leave-taking, juftles roughly by

All time of paufe, rudely beguiles our lips

Of all rejoindure, forcibly prevents

Our lock'd embrafures, ftrangles our dear vows
Even in the birth of our own labouring breath

:

We two, that with fo many thoufand fighs

Did buy each other,' muft poorly fell ourfelves

With the rude brevity and difcharge of one.

Injurious time now, with a robber's hafte,

Crams his rich thievery up, he knows not how

:

As many farewells as be ftars in heaven,

With diftincl breath and conlign'd kifles to them,-

He fumbles up into a loofe adieu

;

And fcants us with a fingle famifh'd kifs,

Diflafted with the fait of broken tears.

3

^ Did buy each other,'] So, in our author's Kenus andAdonis:
" A thouland kiffes buys my heart from me,
" And pay them at thy leifure, one by one." Malone.

' With diJiinSl breath and confign'd kifles to them,'] Conjignd

means fealed ; from conjigno, Lat. So, in King Henry V: "It
were, my lord, a hard condition for a maid to conjign to." Our
author has the lame image in many other places. So, in

Meafure for Meafure

:

" But my kijjes bring again,

" Seals of love, but feal'd in vain."

Again, in his Venus and Adonis :

" Pare lips, fweet feals in my foft lips imprinted."

Malon£.

^ Diftafted with the fait o/" broken tears.] i.e. of tears to

which we are not permitted to give full vent, being interrupted

and fuddenly torn from each other. The poet was probably

thinking of broken fobs, or broken flumbers. This is the reading

of the quarto. The folio h^s-^difiafting. Malone.
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^NE. \_JVithin.~\ My lord ! is the lady ready ?

Tro. Hark ! you are cali'd : Some fay, the Ge-
nius fo

Cries, Come ! to him that initantly mud die."?

—

Bid them have patience ; fhe lliall come anon.

Pan. Where are my tears ? rain, to lay this wind,S

pr my heart will be blown up by tlie root !

^

[_Exit Pandarus.

Cres. I mufi: then to the Greeks ?

Tro. No remedy.

Broken tears is fufficlently explained by

—

interrupted tears.

So, in King Henry Fill :
" You have now a broken banquet/'

\. e. an interrupted one. Steevens,

* Hark! you ore cali'd : Some fay, tlx; Genius /o

Cries, Come ! to him that injiantly vinji die.~\ An obfcure

poet (Flatman) has borrowed this thought

:

" My ibul juft now about to take her flight,

"Into the regions of eternal night,

" Methinks I hear ibme gentle fpirit lay,

" Be not fearful, come away !"

After whom. Pope

;

" Hark ! they whifper j angels fay
" Sifter fpirit, come away." Malonb.

Again, in Eloifa to Abelard

:

" Come, tifter, come ! (it faid, or feenVd to fay,)

" Thy place is here, fad filter, came away /"

Steevens.
5 Where are my tears? rain, to lay this windy'] So, in

Macbeth :

" That tears will drown the wind."
Perhaps, rain, to lay this wind ! is an optative, and as if he

had faid—O for tears &c. ! and fo I have pointed it.

Steevens.
So, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" This windy tempeft, till it blow up rain,

" Holds back his forrow's tide, to make it more
;

" At laft it rains, and bufy winds give o'er." Malone.

** ly the root !] So the folio. Quarto—by my throat.

Malone.
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Ores. A woeful Creffid 'mongft the merry
Greeks !

7

When fhall we fee again ? .

Tro. Hear me, my love : Be thou but true of

heart,

Cees. I true ! how now ? what wicked deem is

this?«

Tro. Nay, we mufl ufe expoftulation kindly.

For it is parting from us

:

I fpeak not, he thou true, as fearing thee

;

For I will throw my glove to deaths himfelf,

Tliat there's no maculation in thy heart

:

But, be thou true, fay I, to falhion in

My fequent proteftation ; be thou true.

And I will fee thee.

Cres. O, you (hall be expos'd, my lord, to dan-

As infinite as imminent ! but, I'll be true.

Tro. And I'll grow friend with danger. Wear
this lleeve.

Cres. And you this glove. When Ihall I fee you ?

Tro. I will corrupt the Grecian fentinels^

To give thee nightly vilitation.

But yet, be true.

Cres. O heavens !—be true, again ?

' A woeful CreJJld 'monffji the merry Greeks !] So, in A mad
IVbrld my Majiers, 16O8, a man gives the watchmen ibme
money, and when they have received it he fays :

" the merry

G/-ee/e5 underftand me." Steevens.

See p. 248, n. 3. Malone.
^ what wicked deem is thisP] Deem (a word now

obfolete) fignifies, opinion, Jurmije. Steevens.

' For I will throiv my glove to death—] That is, I will

challenge death himfelf in defence of thy fidelity. Johnson.
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Tro. Hear why I fpeak it, love ;

The Grecian youths are full of quality
;

They're loving, well compos'd, with gifts of nature
tiowing,^

And fwelling o'er with arts and exercife

;

How novelty may move, and parts with perfon/
Alas, a kind of godly jealoufy

(Which, I befeech you, call a virtuous fin,)

Makes me afeard.

Cres. O heavens ! you love me not.

Tro. Die I a villain then !

In this I do not call your faith in queftion.

So mainly as my merit : I cannot fing,

Nor heel the high lavolt,^ nor fvveeten talk.

Nor play at lubtle games ; fair virtues all.

* They're loving, &c.] This Ihie is not in the quarto, Tlie

folio reads

—

Their loving. This flight corredion I propofed
feme time ago, and I have lately perceived it was made by Mr,
Pope. ' It alfo has gift of nature. That emendation is Sir T.
Hanmer's. In the preceding line " full of quality," means, I

think, abfolate, perfe£t, in their dilpolitions. So, in Pericles,

Prijice of Tyre

:

" So buxom, blithe, and full of face,

" As heaven had lent her all his grace." Malone.

The irregularity of metre in this fpeech, (unlefs the epithet

—

loving h^ ccnfidered as an interpolation,) together with the ob-
fcure phrafe—full of cjuaUty, induce me to fufpe6l the lofs of
fome words which are now irretrievable. Full of quality, how-
ever, may mean highly accomplifJied. So, in Chapman's verlioii

of the fourteenth Iliad

:

" Betides all this, he was well qiialitied."

The conftru6tion, indeed, may be

—

of fill quality. Thus, in

the fame tranflator's vcrfion of the third Iliad, " (ull of fize" is

apparently ufed for

—

of full fixe. Steevens.
'

^ tvith perfon,] Thus the folio. The quarto reads

—

with portion. Steevens.

^ the high lavolt,] The lavolta was a dance. Sec
%^ol.XII, p. 387, n,9, Steevens.
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To which the Grecians are moil: prompt and preg--

nant :

But I can tell, that in each grace of thefe

There lurks a ftill and dumb-difcourfive devil.

That tempts moll cunningly : ^ but be not tempted,-

Cres. Do you think, I will ?

Tro. No.
But fomething may be done, that we will not

:

And fometimes we are devils to ourfelves.

When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,

Prefuming on their changeful potency.

^Ene. \JVithin.'\ Nay, good my lord,

Tro. Come^ kifs ; and let us part*

Par. \JVithin.'\ Brother Troilus !

Tro. Good brother, come you hither ;

And bring ^neas, and the Grecian, with you.

Cres. My lord, will you be true ?

Tro. Who I ? alas, it is my vice, my fault

:

While others fifh with craft for great opinion,

I with great truth catch mere limplicity;5

Whillt Ibme with cunning gild their copper crowns^

With truth and plainnefs I do wear mine bare.

Fear not my truth ; the moral of my wit

Is—plain, and true,^—there's all the reach of it.

* Thi're lurks a Jiill and dumh-difcourjlve devil.

That tempts mqft cunn'nigly .•] This paflage may chance to

remind the reader of another in Othello :

" For here's a yonng and fweating devil here^

" That commonly rebels." Steevens.

s catch mere JiviplicitTj ;'] The meaning, I think, is,

while others, bv their art, gain high eftimation, I, by honefly,

obtain a plain fimple approbation. Johnson.
'^ the moral of vnj wit

^'' ' ~""'

Is—plain, and true,^ Moral, in this inftance, has the fame
meaning as in Much Ado about Nothing, Aft III. fc. iv

:
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Enter >^neas, Paris, Antenor, Deiphobus,
and DiOMEDES.

Welcome, fir Diomed ! here is the lady,

Which for Anterior we deliver you :

At the port,7 lord, I'll give her to thy hand

;

And, by the way, poflefs thee what (he is.*^

Entreat her fair ; and, by my foul, fair Greek,

If e'er thou ftand at mercy of my fword.

Name Creffid, and thy life fhall be as fafe

As Priam is in Ilion.

Dio. Fair lady Creffid,

So pleafe you, fave the thanks this prince expecls :

The luftre in your eye, heaven in your cheek,

Pleads your fair ufage ; and to Diomed
You fhall lae miftrefs, and command him whollv.

Tro. Grecian, thou doll not ufe me courteoufly.

To (hame the zeal of my petition to thee.

" Benedi6tus ! why Benedi6tus ? you have fome moral in this

Benediftus."

Again, in The Taming of the Shrew, Act IV, fc. iv :

" he has left me here behind to expound the meaning
or moral of his ligns and tokens." Tollet.

' At the portJ The port is the gate. So, in King Henry IF.

Part II

:

" That keeps the ports of flumber open wide."

Steevens.

^ poffefs thee tvhat Jlie is.'\ I will make thee fullrj

underjtajicl. This fenfe of the word poffefs is frequent in our
author. Johnson.

So, in The Merchant of Venice :

"
Is he yet poffefs d

" How much you would ?" Steevens.
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In praifing her : 9 I tell thee, lord of Greece,

She is as far high-foaring o'er thy praifes/

As thou unworthy to be call'd her fervant.

I charge thee, ufe her well, even for my charge i

For, by the dreadful Pluto, if thou dofl not.

Though the great bulk Achilles be thy guard,

I'll cut thy throat.

Dig. O, be not mpv'd, prince Troilus i

Let me be privileg'd by my place, and meflage,

To be a fpeaker free ; when I am hence,

I'll anfwer to my lull :^ And know you, lord,

® To Jliame the zeal of my petition to thee.

In praijlng her ;] [Old copies—the feal.'] To Jliame the

feal of a petition is nonfenfe. Shakfpeare wrote

:

To Jhame the zeal

and the fenfe is this : Grecian, you ufe me difcourteoufly
;
you

fee I am a pciffionate lover by my petition to you ; and therefore

you Ihould not fhame the xeal of" it, by promifing to do what I

require of you, for the fake of her beauty : when, if .you had
good manners, or a fenfe of a lover's delicacy, you wouid have
promifed to do it in companion to his pangs and fvfferings.

Warburton.
Troilus, I fuppofe, means to fay, that Diomede does not ufe

him courteoufly by addrefling himfelf to Creflida, and affuring

her that fhe Ihall be well treated for her own fake, and on
account Of her lingular beauty, inllead of making a dire6l

anfwer to that warm requeft which Troilus had juft made to him
to " entreat her fair." The fubfequent words fully fupport this

interpretation

:

" I charge thee, ufe her well, even for my charge."

Malone.^
'" She is as far high-foaring o'er thy praifes,'] So, in The

Tempeji :

" (he will outftrip all praife— ." Steevens.

^

—

—my luft:] Lift, I think, is right, though both the

old copies read ////?. Johnson.

Lufl is inclination, will. Henley.

So, in Exodus, xv. Q: " I will divide the fpoil ; my lufi flial?.

be fatisfied upon them."
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ril nothing do on charge : To her own worth

She fhail be priz'd ; but that you fay—be't {o,

I'll fpeak it in my fpirit and honour^—no.

Tro. Come, to the port.—I'll tell thee,3 Diomed,
This brave fhall oft make thee to hide thy head.

—

Lady, give me your hand ; and, as we walk,

To our own lelves bend we our needful talk.

\_Exeunt Troilus, Cressida, and Diomed.
[Trumpet heard.

Par. Hark ! He6lor's trumpet.

JEyi:. How have we fpent this morning I

The prince muft think me tardy and remifs.

That fwore to ride before him to the field.

Par. 'Tis Troilus' fault : Come, come, to field

v.'ith him.

In many of our ancient writers, lu/i and lijl are fynonymoufly
employed. So, in Chapman's verfion of the feventeenth Iliad

:

" Sarpedon, gueft and friend
" To thee, (and mofl defervedly) thou flew'ft from in

his end,
" And left'ft to all the l//Ji of Greece."

ril anfiver to wij lujl, means—I'll follow my inclination.

Steevekts.

Lufi was ufed foi'merly as fynonymous to p/<?a/«re. So, in

TAe Rape of Lucrece

:

" the eyes of men through loopholes thruft,

" Gazing upon the Greeks with little liift" Malone.'

I'W tell thee,'] This phrafeology (inftead of—"/ tell

thee") occurs almoft too frequently in our author to need exem-
plification. One inflance of it, however, fhall be given from
King John, A6t V. fo vi

:

" ril tell thee, Hubert, half my power this night
"" Fading thefe fiats are taken by the tide."

Again, in the firll line of King Henry F:
" iVIy lord, I'll tell you, that ielf bill is urg'd—."

Mr. Malone, conceiving this mode of fpeech to be merely a
printer's error, reads, in the former inftance

—

" I tell thee,"
though, in the two paffages juit cited, he retains the ancient^
and perhaps the true reading. Steevens.

Vol. XV. D d
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Dei. Let us make ready flraight.-^ ^

^NE. Yea, with a bridegroom's frefh alacrity,

Let us addrefs to tend on He6lor's heels :

The glory of our Troy doth this day lie

On his fair worth, and faigle chivalry. ^Exeunt,

* Dei. Let z/s make readi^ Jiraiglit. &c.] Thefe five lines

are not in the quarto, being probably added at the revifion.

Johnson.
But why {hoald Dioiued fay

—

Let us viake ready Jiraight?

Was HE to tend with them on Hector's heels ? Certainly not.

T)'io. has therefore crept in by miftake ; the line either is part of

Paris's fpeech, or belongs to Deipliolus, who is in company.
As to Diomed, he neither goes along with them, nor has any
thing to get ready :—he is now walking with Troilus and
Creliida, towards the gate, on his way to the Grecian camp.

RiTSON'.

This laft fpeech cannot poffibly belong to Di07ne.de, who was a
Grecian, and could not have addrefl'ed Paris and .^neas, as if

they were going on the fame party. This is, in truth, a con-

tinuation of the fpeech of Paris, and the preceding ftage direc-

tion llionld run thus : " Exeunt Troilus, CreJJida, and Diomed
who had the charge of Crej[Jida." M. Mason.

To the firft of thefe lines, " Let us make ready Jiraight," is

prefixed in the folio, where alone the paflage is found, Dio.

I fufpeft thefe live lines were an injudicious addition by the

aftors, for the fake of concluding the fcene with a couplet j to-

which (if there be no corruption) they were more attentive

than to the country of Diomed, or the particular coramiliion he
was entrufted with by the Greeks. The line in quellion, how-
ever, as has been fuggefted, may belong to Deipholus. From
^neas's fecond fpeech, in p. 38/, and the Ilage-direftion in the

quarto and folio prefixed to the third fcene of this Aft, Deiphobus

appears to be now on the ftage ; and Dio. and Dei. might have

been eafily confounded. As this flight cbange removes the ab-

furdity, I have adopted it. It was undoubtedly intended by
Shakfpeare that Diomed lliould make his exit with Troilus and
Creflida. Malone.
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SCENE V.

The Grecian Camp. Lifts Jet out.

Enter Ajax, armed \ Agamemnon, Achilles,
Patroclus, Menelaus, Ulysses, Nestor,
and Others.

Agam. Here art thou in appointment frefh and
fairjS

Anticipating time with flarting courage.

Give with thy trumpet a loud note to Troy,

Thou dreadful Ajax ; that the appalled air

May pierce the head of the great combatant.

And hale him hither.

Ajax. Thou, trumpet, there's my purfe*

Now crack thy lungs, and fplit thy brazen pipe

:

Blow, villain, till thy fphered bias cheek^

Out-fwell the colick of pufF'd Aquilon

:

^ in appointment frejii and fair,'] Appointment is pre-

paration. So, in Meafure for Meqfure :

" Tljcrefore your beft appointment make with fpeed."

Again^ in King Henry V. Part I

:

" "Wiiat \\e]\-appointed leader fronts us here ?"

i. e. what leader well prepared with arms and accoutrements ?

Steevens.
On the other hand, in Hamlet

:

" Unhoufell'd, difappointcd, unanneal'd."' Malone.

^ lias cheek—] Swelling out like the bias ot a bowl.

Johnson.
So, in Vittoria Coromhona, or the White Devil, l6l2

:

" "Faith his cheek
" Has a moil excellent lias— ."

The idea is taken from the puffy cheeks of the winds, as re-»

prefented in ancient prints^ maps, &c. Steevens,
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Come, ftretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout

blood

;

Thou blow' ft for Ile6lor. [Trumpet founds.

Ulyss. No trumpet anfvvers.

j4cniL, 'Tis but early days.

Agam. Is not yon Diomed, with Calchas' daugh-
ter r

Ulyss. 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gait

;

He rifes on the toe : that fpirit of his

In afpiiation lifts him from the earth.

Enter Diomed, luith Cressida.

Agam. Is this the lady Creffid ?

Dio. Even (he.

Agam. Moft dearly welcome to the Greeks, fweet

lady.

Nest. Our general doth falute you with a kifs.

Ulyss. Yet is the kindnefs but particular

;

'Twere better, (he were kifs'd in general.

Nest. And very courtly counfel : I'll begin.

—

So much for Neftor.

AcHiL. ril take that winter from your lips, fair

lady :

Achilles bids you welcome.

Men. I had good argument for kiffing once.

Patr. But that's no argument for killing now:
For thus popp'd Paris in his hardiment

;

And parted thus you and your argument.

Ulyss. O deadly gall, and theme of all our fcorns

!

For which we lofe our heads, to gild his horns.
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Patr. The firft was Menelnus' kifs ;—this, mine:

Patroclus kifles you.

Men. O, this is trim !

Patr. Paris, and I, kifs evermore for him.

Men. I'll have my kifs, fir :—Lady, by your leave.

Cres. In kiffing, do you render or receive ? 7

Patr. Both take and give.^

Cres. I'll make my match to live,^

The kifs you take is better than you give;

Therefore no kifs. ,

Men. I'll give you boot, I'll give you three for

one.

Cres. You're an odd man ; give even, or give

none.

Men. An odd man, lady ? every man is odd.

Cres. No, Paris is not ; for, you know, 'tis true.

That you are odd, and he is even with you.

Men. You fillip me o'the head.

Cres. No, V\\ be fvvorn.

Ulyss. It were no match, your nail againfl his

horn.

—

May I, fweet lady, beg a kifs of you ?

' In kifjing, do you render, or receive ?] Thus, Baflanio, in

The Merchant of Venice, when he kiffes Portia :

" — Fair lady, by your leave,

" I come by note, to give, and to receive'' Steevens.

^ Patr. Both tale and give.'] This fpeech ihould rather be
given to Menelaus. Tyrwhitt.

^ rU viake my match to live,'] I will make fuch I argains
as I may live by, fuch as may bring me profit, thereJbre will

not take a worfe kifs than I give. Johnson,

J believe this only means

—

I'll lay my uje. TYRWEiTi'.
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Cres. You may.

Ultss. I do defire it.

Ores. Why, beg then.»

Ultss. Why then, for Venus fake, give me a kifs.

When Helen is a maid again, and his.

Cres. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due.

Ulyss. Never's my day, and then a kifs of you.^

Dio. Lady, a word ;—I'll bring you to your fa-

ther. [DioMED leads out Cressida.

Nest. A woman of quick fenfe.

Ultss. Fye, fye upon her !

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip.

Nay, her foot Ipeaks ; 3 her wanton fpirits look out

^ Why, leg then.] For the fake of rhyme we fhould read :

IFhy l^eg two.

If you think kilfes worth begging, beg more than one.

Johnson.

* Never s my day, and then a kifs of you.'] I once gave

both thefe lines to Creffida. She bids Ulyffes beg a kifs j he

alks that he may have it,

" When Helen is a maid again,—."

She tells him that then he fiiall have it,—When Helen is a maid

again

:

" Cref I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due.

" Ubjff. Never's my day, and then a kits for you."

But I rather think Ulyffes means to flight her, and that the

prefent reading is right. Johnson.

^ There's language ih her eye, her cheek, her lip, .

Nay, her foot fpeaks ; &c.] One would almoft think that

Shakfpeare had, on this occafion, been reading St. Chryfoftom,

who fays—" Non loqunta es lingua, fed loqmUa es grejfk; no7i

locjuuta es voce, fed oculis loqxmla es clarius quam voce ;" i. e.
^

*' They fay nothing with their mouthes, they fpeake in their

gate, they fpeake with their eyes, they fpeake in the carriage of

their bodies." I have borrowed this inventive againfl: a wanton,

as well as the tranllation of it, from Burton's Anatomy of

Melancholy, Part III. Seft. ii. Memb, 2. Subf. 3. Steevens.
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At every joint and motive of her body.*

O, tliefe encouiiterers, To glib of tongue,

That give a coafting welcome ere it comes,5

* motive of her lody.'] Motive, for part that contrl-

This word is alio employed, with fome fingulaiity, in AWs
well that ends well

:

" As it hath fated her to he my vwl'ice

" And helper to a hnlband." Steevens.

5 0, thefc cncounterers, fo glib of tongue,

That give a coafting welcome ere it comes,'] Ere what
Gomes ? As this paifage ftands, the pronoun it has no ante-

cedent. Johnfon fays, a coqftina means an amorous addrefs,

cGurlJhip, but he has given no example to prove it, or Ihown
how the word can pollibly bear that meaning. 1 have no doubt

but we fhould read : t

And give accofling welcome ere it come. M. Mason.

Mr. M. Mafon's conjeiSture is plaufible and ingenious ; and
"yet, without forae hefitation, it cannot be admitted into the

text.

A coajiivg welcome may mean a Jide-long glance of invita-

tion. Ere it comes, may f.gnify, lejhre Jach an overture has

reached her. Perhaps, therefore, the plain fenfe of the paflage

may be, that Crellida is one of thofe females who throw out

their lure, Icfore any like Jignal has been made to them by our

Jex.
I always advance with reluftance what I cannot prove by

examples ; and yet, perhaps, I may be allowed to add, that in

fome old book of voyages which I Jiave formerly read, I re-

member that the phrafe, a coajting falute, was ufed to exprefs

a falute of guns from a Ihip pafling by a fortified place at which
the navigator did not defign to flop, though the falute was in-

Itantly returned. So, in Othello :

" They do difcharge their fliot of courtefy ;

" Our friends, at leaft."

Again

:

" They give this greeting to the citadel

:

" This likewife is a friend."

Creflida may therefore referable a fortrefs which falutes before

it has been faluted. Steevens.

A coajiivg welcome is a conciliatory welcome 3 that makes

D d 4
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And wide unclarp the tables of their thoughts

To every ticklifh reader ! fet them down
For fluttifh fpoils of opportunity's

And daugliters of the game. [Trumpet within.

All. The Trojans' trumpet.

Agam. Yonder comes the troop.

jB72/er Hectok, armed-, ^neas, Troilus, and
other Trojans, with Attendants.

jEne. Hail, all the Hate of Greece ! what fhall

be done

To him that vic^tory commands ? ^ Or do you purpofe,

A viclor fhall be known ? will you, the knights

Shall to the edge of all extremity''

Purfue each other ; or fhall they be divided

By any voice or order of the field ?
'

Hedor bade aik.

Agam. Which way would He6lor have it ?

JEne. He cares not, he'll obey conditions.

iilent advances before the tongue has uttered a word. So^ in

our author's Venus and Adonis :

^' Anon flie hears them chaunt it luftily,

" And all in hafle llie coajteth to the cry." Malone,

* Jluttijli Jpoils of opportunity,'] Corrupt wenches, of

"whofe chaftity every opportunity may make a prey, Johnson.

^ what Ihall be done
- To him that viBory commands?'] This phrafe is fcriptural,

and fignifies

—

what honour JhaU he receive ? So, in Samuel I.

xvii. 20: " JFhat Jhall he done /o the man that killeth this

Philifline ?" Steevens.

7 to the edge of all extremity—] So, in All's well

that ends well,- " To the extreme edge of hazard."

Steevens.
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AcHiL. 'Tis done like He6lor ; but fecurely done/

' 'Tift done like Heftor, hut fecurely done,] This fpeech, in

ihe old copies, is given to Agamemnon. Maloxe.

It feems abfurd to me, tliat Agamemnon fliould make a re-

mark to the difparagement of Hedtor for pride, and that iEneas

fliouid im inediately lay

—

' if not Achilles, fir, what is your name ?"

To Achiiies I have ventured to place it j and confulting Mr.
• Dryden's alteratloa of this play, I was not a little pleafed to

find, that I hod but feconded the opinion of that great man in

tl:iis point. Theobald.

Though all the old copies agree in giving this fpeech to Aga-
memnon, I have no doubt but Theobaltl is right in reftoring it

to Achilles. It is this very fpeech, fo much in chara6ter, tiiat

makes iEneas immediately recognize Achilles, and fay in

reply—
" If not Achilles, fir, what is your name ?"

And it is to Achil'es he afterwards addreffes himfelf in reply to

this fpeech ; on which he anfwers the obferviuion it contains on
Hefitor's condud:, by giving his juft charader, and clearing him-

felf from the charge of pride.—I have already obferved that the

copies of this play are uncommonly faulty with refpeft to the

diltribution of the fpeeches to the proper perfons. M. Mason.

fecurely fZowe,] In the feufe of the Latin, fecurus—
Jecunis admodiim de helln, animi fecuri homo. A negligent

fecurity arifing from a contempt of the objeft oppofed.

Warbuktok.
Dr. Warbuiton truly obferves, that the word fecurely is here

ufed in the Latin fenfe : and Mr. Warner, in his ingenious letter

to Mr. Garrick, thinks rne i'cnih peculiar to Shakipeare; " for

(fays he) I have not been able to trace it elfewhere." This

gentleman has treated me with fo much civility, that I am
bound in honour to remove his difficulty.

It is to be found in the laft aft of The Spanljli Tragedy :

" O damned devil, how fecure he is."

In my Lord Bacon's Effay on Tumults, " — neither let any
prince or fl:ate be ye't/i/v? concerning difcontents." And befides

thefe, in Drayton, Fletcher, and the vulgar tranflation of the

Bible.

Mr. Warner had as little fuccefs in his refearches for the word
religion in its Latin acceptation. I meet with it however in

Hoby's tranflation of Cajiilio, 156l :
" Some be fo fcrupulous,

as it were^ with a religion of this their Tufcane tung,"
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A little proudly, and great deal mifprizing

The knight oppos'd.

jEne. If not Achilles, fir,

What is your name ?

AcHiL. If not Achilles, nothing.

jEne. Therefore Achilles : But, whatever, know
this ;

—

In the extremity of great and little,

Valour and pride excel themfelves in He6lor ; 9

The one almofc as infinite as all,

The other blank as nothing. Weigh him well,

And that, which looks like pride, is courtefy.

This Ajax is half made of Hedlor's blood :
^

In love whereof, half He6lor flays at home

;

Half heart, half hand, half Hector comes fo feek

This blended knight, half Trojan, and half Greek.

^

AcHiL. A maiden battle then ?—O, I perceive

you.

Ben Jonfon more than once ufes both the Juljiantive and the

adj'eSiive in this fenfe.

As to the word Cavalero, with the Spanifh termination, it is

to be found in Heywood, Withers, Davies, Tavlor, and many-

other writers. Farmer.

^ Valour and pride excel the?nfelves in Heclo-r{\ Shakfpeare's

thought is not- exactly deduced. Nicety of expreflion is not his

character. The meaning is plain :
" Valour (ftiys ^Eneas, is in

Hettor greater than valour in other men, and pride in Heitor is

lefs than pride in otlier men. So that H.itor is diltinguiflied by
the excellence of having pride lefs than other pride, and valour

more than other valour." Johnson.
^ This Ajax is half made of Hector s blood :] Ajax and

Heitor were coufin-germans. MALo>iE.

"
• half Trojan, and half Greek.'] Hence Therfites, in

a former fcene, called Ajax a mongrel. See p. 2yl, n. 8.

Malone.
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1

Re-enter Diomed.

j4gam. Here is fir Diomed :—Go, gentle knight.

Stand by our Ajax : as you and lord J^Cneas

Confent upon the order of their fight,

So be it ; either to the uttermod.

Or elfe a breath 'J the combatants being kin,

Half flints^ their ftrife before their ftrokes begin.

[Ajax and Hector enter the lifts.

Ulyss. They are oppos'd already.

Aqam. What Trojan is that fame that looks fo

heavy ?

Ulyss. The youngeft fon of Priam, a true knight;

ISIot yet mature, yet matchlefs ; firm of word ;

Speaking in deeds, and deedlefs in his tongue ; 5

Not foon provok'd, nor, being provok'd, foon

calm'd

:

His heart and hand both open, and both free

;

For what he has, he giv^es, what thinks, he fhows;
Yet gives he not till judgment guide his bounty.

Nor dignifies an impair thought^ with breath

:

Manly as He6tor, but more dangerous
;

^ -a breath :] i. e. a breathing, a flight exercife of arms-.

Seep. 319, n. 7. Steevkns.

* < ^ftivt^—] i. e. flops. So, in Timon of Athens :

" make peace, ftint war ." Steevens.

s deedlefs in his tongue;'] i.e. no boafter of bis own
deeds. Steevens.

. ® an impair thought—] A thought unfuitable to the

dignity of his charafter. This word I fliould have changed to

impure, were I not overpowered by the unanimity of the editors,

and concurrence of the old copies. Johnson.

So, in Chapman's preface to his tranflation of the Shield of
Homer, I5g8: " — nor is it more impaire to an honeft and

abfolute man" &c. Steevens.
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For He6lor, in his blaze of wrath, fubfcribes

To tender objeds ;
^ but he, in heat of action,

Is more vindicative than jealous love :

They call him Troilus ; and on him ereA

A fecond hope, as fairly built as He6lor.

Thus fays JEneas ; one that knows the youth

Even to his inches, and, with private foul.

Did in great Ilipn thus tranflate him to me.^

[^Alarum. Hector and Ajax ^ght.

Agam. They are in a6hon.

Nest. Now, Ajax, hold thine own !

Tro, Hedor, thou fleep'fl

;

Awake thee !

Agam. His blows are well difpos'd :—there, Ajax

!

Dio. You muft no more. [Trumpets ceafe.

jEne. Princes, enough, fo pleafe you.

Ajax. I am not warm yet, let us fight again.

Dio. As Hedor pleafes.

Hect. Why then, will I no more :

—

Thou art, great lord, my father's lifter's fon,

A coufin-german to great Priam's feed
;

The obligation of our blood forbids

A gory emulation 'twixt us twain

:

Were thy commixtion Greek and Trojan fo.

That thou could'll fay

—

This hmicl is Grecian all,

' -= Hecior, -fubfcribes

To tender objedts j] That is, yields, gives way. Johnson.

So, in King Lear: " —Juljcrib'd his power 5" i.e. fub-

mitted. Steevens.

^ thus tranjlate him to ?ne.] Thus explain his charaBer.

Johnson,
Soj in Hamlet

:

" There's matter in thefe fighs, thefe profound heaves;
" You muft tranjlate." Steevens.
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jind this is Trojan ; the fineivs of this leg

yill Greek, and this all Troy ; my mother s blood

Runs on the dexter cheek, and this Jinifter

Bounds-in my father s ; by Jove multipotent,

Thou {houkrii not bear from me a Greekifh member
Wherein my fvvord had not imprefllire made
Of our rank feud : But the jult gods gainfliy,

That any drop thou borrow'll; from thy mother.

My facred aunt,9 fhould by my mortal fword

Be drain'd ! Let me embrace thee, Ajax :

By him that thunders, thou haft kifty arms;

Heclor would have them fall upon him thus

:

Coulin, all honour to thee !

Ajax. '

I thank thee, He6lor

:

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man :

I came to kill thee, coufin, and bear hence
A great addition^ earned in thy death.

Hect. Not Neoptolemus fo mirable

(On v^'hofe bright creft Fame with her loud'ft O yes

Cries, This is he.) could promife to himfelf-

A thought of added honour torn from He6lor.

' My facred aunt,'] It is remarkable that the Greeks give to

the uncle the title of Sacred, ^sio;. Patruus avunculus b tt^'cj-

Ttxicrjg hVjc, Gaz. de Senec. patruus "o nr(.oc [J^rho; Qsiog, avun-
culus, Budaei Lexic.

—

^siog is alfo nfed abfolutely for 'o Ttczg

TTaloog ^£105, Euripid. Iphigen. Taurid, 1. Cj30

:

" 14>i. "H Tto'j .votr'ovy'h.s ^zio: "v'SfirEv So'j.oig."

And Xenoph. Kv^ov Tra]c'. Lib. I. pafllm. Vaillant.

This circumflance may tend to eftablifh an opinion I have
elfewhere exprelTed, that this play was not the entire compofition
of Shakfpeare, to whom the Grecifm before us vfas probably
unknown. Steevens.

' ^ ^rea/ addition—] i. e. denomination. See p. 244, n. 5.

Steevens.
* Not Neoptolemus fo mirable

{On whofe bright creft Fame with her loudJI yes,

Cries, This is he^) could promife to himfelf &€.] Dr. War-
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j^NE. There is expe6lance here from both the
fides,

What further you will do.

burton obferves, that " the fenfe and fpirit of Hedor's fpeech

requires that the moft celebrated of his adverfaries fliould be
picked out to be defied^ and this was Achilles himfelf, not his

fon Neoptolemus, who was yet but an apprentice in warfare."

In the rage of correction therefore he reads :

Not Neoptolemus s lire irafcible.

Such a licentious conje6ture deferves no attention. Malone.

My opinion is, that by Neoptolemus the author meant Achilles

himfelf; and remembering that the fon was Pyrrhus Neopto-

lemus, coniidered Neoptolemus as the iiomen gentilitium, and
thought the father was likewife Achilles Neoptolemus.

Johnson.
Shakfpeare might have ufed Neoptolemus for Achilles. Wil-,

fride Holme, the author of a poem called The Fall and evil

SitcceJ/e nf Relellion, &:c. 153/,. had made the fame niiftake

before him, as the following ftanza will {how :

" Alfo the triumphant Troyans viftorious,

' By Antbenor and ^Eneas faife confederacie,

" Sending Polidamus to Neo'ptolemus,

" Who was vanquilhed and fubdued by their confpiracie.

" O dolorous fortune, and fatal raiferie !

" For multitude of people was there mortificate
*•' ^^^ith condigne Priamus and all his progenie,

" And flagrant Polixene, that lady delicate."

In Lydgate, however, Achilles,, N'eoplnlemus, and Pyrrhus,

ate diftin^l charatters. Neoptolemus is enumerated among the

Grecian princes who firft embarked to revenge the rape of

» Helen

:

" The valiant Grecian called Neoptolemus,
" That had his haire as blacke as any jet," &c. p. 102.

and Pyrrhus, very properly, is not heard of till after the death

of his father

:

'•' Sith tliat Achilles in fuch traiterous wife
" Is llainej that we a mefTenger fliould fend
" To fetch his fon yong Pyrrhus, to the end
" He may revenge his father's death/' &c. p. 237-

Steevens.

I agree with Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Steevens, in thinking that

Shakfpeare fuppofed Neoptolemus was the nomen gentilitium :

an error into which he might have been led by forae book of the
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Hect. We'll anfwer it ; 3

The iHlie is embracement :—Ajax, farewell.

AjAX. If I might in entreaties find facceis.

(As feld I have the chance,) I would defire

M}'^ famous coufin to our Grecian tents.

Dio. 'Tis Agamemnon's wifh : and great Achilles

Doth long to fee unarm'd the valiant He6lor.

Hect. ^neas, call my brother Troilus to me

:

And fignify tliis loving interview

To the expeclers of our Trojan part

;

Defire them home.—Give me thy hand, my coufin

;

I will go eat with thee, and fee your knights.^

Ajax. Great Agamemnon comes to meet us here.

Hect. The worthiefi: of them tell me name by
name

;

But for Achilles, my own fearching eyes

Shall find him by his large and portly fize.

time. That by Necptolemus he meant Achilles, and not Pyrrhui?,

may be inferred from a former palfage in p. 3/3, by which it

appears that he. knew Pyrrhus had not yet engaged in the fiege

of Troy

:

" But it muft grieve young Pyrrhus, 7ioiv at home," Sec.

Malone.
' We'll anfwer it 3] That is, anfwer the expectance.

Johnson.
* your hnights.'] The word knight, as often as it occurs,

is fure to bring with it the idea of chivalry, and revives the

memoiy of Amadis and his fantaftick followers, rather than that

of the mighty confederates who fought on either fide in the
Trojan war. I with that erjues and arwiger could have been
rendered by any other words than knight and [fquire. Mr.
Pope, in his tranflation of the Iliad, is very liberal of the
latter. Steevexs.

Thefe knights, to the amount of about tivo hundred tJioufand,

(for there were not lefs in both armies,) Shakfpeare found, with
all the appendages of chivalrj-, in The Three Deftruciions of
Troy, Malone,
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Agam. Worthy of arms 15 as welcome as to one

That would be rid of fuch an enemy

;

Bat that's no welcome : Underftand more clear.

What's paft, and what's to come, is ftrew'd with

hulks

And formlefs ruin of oblivion ;

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias-drawing.

Bids thee, with moft divine mtegrity,^

From heart of very heart,^ great He6lor, welcome*

Hect. 1 thank thee, moft imperious Agamemnon.^

Agam. My well-fam'd lord of Troy, no lefs to

you. \_To Troilus,

Men. Let me confirm my princely brother's

greeting ;

—

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

Hect. Wliom muft we anfwer ?

Men. The noble Menelaus.9

' Worthy of arms /] Folio. JForlhy all arvis ! Quarto.

The quarto has only the firft, fecond, and the laft line of this

falutation ; the intermediate verfes feem added on a revifion,

Johnson.
^ divine integrity,'] i. e. integrity like that of heaven.

Steevens.
' heart of very heart,'] So, in Hamlet

:

" In my heart's core, ay in my heart of heart."

Steevens.
* mn/i imperious ^ga?nemnon.] Imperious and imperial

liad formerly the iame fignification. So, in our author's Venus

and Adonis

:

" Imperious fupreme of all mortal things," Malone.

Again, in Titus Andronicus :

** King, be tliy thoughts imperious, like thy name."
Steevens.

' Men. The nolle Menelaus."] Mr. Ritfon fuppofes this fpcech

to belong to JEncas. Reed.
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Hect, O you, my lord ? by Mars his gauntlet^

thanks

!

Mock not, that I afFe6l the nntraded oath

;

Your quondam wife fwears ftill by Venus' glove :^

She's well, but bade me not commend her to you.

Men. Name her not now, fir; fhe's a deadly

theme.

Hect. O, pardon ; I offend.

Nest. I have, thou gallant Trojan, feen thee oft,

,

Labouring for deftiny, make cruel way
Through ranks of Greekifh youth :

- and I have
feen thee.

As I cannot fuppofe. that Menelaus would ftyle himfelf " the

jioble Menelatis," I think Ritfon right in giving this fpeech to

JEneas. M. Mason.

^ Mock not, &c.] The quarto has here a ftrange corruption:

Mock not thy afFe6t, the untreaded earth. Johnson.

the untraded oath ;] A Angular oath, not in common
ufe. So, in King Richard II

:

" fonie way of common traded

Under the lady's oath perhaps more is meant than meets the

ear ; unlefs the poet caught his idea from Grange's Golden

Aphroditis, 4to. 15/7, fig'^- M ij :
" At this upper borde next

unto Jupiter on the right hande fat Juno, that honourable and
gracious goddelfe his wyfe : Nexte unto hyr fatte Venus, the

goddeffe of love, icith a glove made ofJioures Jticking in hyr

io/bmc." Malone.

Glove, in the prece'iing extra6t, muft be a corruption of

fome other word, perhaps of

—

Gloh. A flowery globe might

have been worn by Venus as an emblem of the influence of

Love, which, by adding graces and pleafures to the world,

may, poetically, be faid to cover it witli flowers.

Our ancient nofegays alfo (as may be known from feveral old

engravings) were nearly glolular. But what idea can be com-
municated by a glove made of flowers P or how could any form
refembling a glove, be produced out of fuch materials ?

Steevens.
' Labouring for dejiiny, &c.] The vicegerent of Fate. So^

in Coriolanus :

Vol. XV. Ee
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As hot as Perfeus, fpiir 3 thy Plirygian freed,

Defpifing many forfeits and fLibduemeiits,^

When thou haft hung thy advanced fword i'the air>

Not letting it decline on the declin'd ;5

That I have faid to fome my ftanders-byj

Xo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing life !

And I have feen thee paufe, and take thy breath,

When that a ring of Greeks have hemm'd thee in,

Like an Olympian wreftling : This have I feen

;

But this thy countenance, ftill lock'd in fteel,

I never faw till now. I knew thy grandiire/

And once fought with him : he was a foldier good

;

•His fword, death's JIamp,
*' Where it did mark, it took ; from face to foot

" He was a thing of blood, whofe every motion
" Was tim'd with dying cries : alone he enter'd
'• The mortal gate of the city, which he painted
" With Ihunlefs dfjiiny." Malone.

3 As hot as Perfeus, fpur—] As the equeftrian fame of

Perfeus, on the prefent occafion, mnft be alluded to, this fimile

will ferve to countenance my opinion, that in a former inftance

his litrfc was meant for a real one, and not, allegorically, for a

Ihip. Seep. 261, n. 4. Steevens.

* Dcflyifing many forfeits andfuhduements,'] Thus the quarto.

The folio reads

:

"And feen thee fcorning ydr/ezi^ and fubduements.
Johnson.

* When thou hafl hung thy advanced fword i'the air.

Not letting it decline on the declind;'] Dr. Young appears

to have imitated this palfage in the fecond Ad of his Bujiris :

" my rais'd arm
" Has hung in air, forgetful to defcend,
*' And for a moment fpar'd the proftrate foe."

Steevens
So, in King Henry IF. Part II

:

" And hangs refolv'd corre6lion in the air,

" That was uprear'd to execution."

The declind is the fallen. So, in Timon of Athens :

" Not one accompanying his declining foot." Malone,
* -—-thy granifire,'] Laomedon. Steevens.
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But, by great Mars, the captain of us all,

Never like thee : Let an old man embrace thee

;

And, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents.

uEne. 'Tis the old Neftor.7

Hect. Let me embrace thee, good old chronicle.

That haft ih long walk'd hand in hand with time :

—

Moft reverend Neflor, I am glad to clafp thee.

Nest. I would, my arms could match thee in

contention.

As they contend ^ with thee in courtefy.

Hect. I would they could.

Nest. Ha

!

By this white beard, I'd fight with thee to-morrow.
Well, welcome, welcome ! I have feen the time

—

Ultss. I wonder now how yonder city ftands.

When we have here her bafe and pillar by us.

Hect. I know your favour, lord Ulyffes, well.

Ah, fir, there's many a Greek and Trojan dead.

Since firft I faw yourfelf and Diomed
Li Ilion, on your Greekifh embafly.

Ulyss. Sir, I foretold you then ^yhat would enfue:

My prophecy is but half his journey yet

;

7 'Tis the old Ncfior.'] So, in Julius Ccpfar :

" Old Caflius ftill."

If the poet bad the fame idea in both paffages, iEneas means^
" Neftor is ftill the fame talkative old man, we have long
knovi^n him to be." He may, however, only mean to inform,

Heftor that Nettor is the perfon who has addrelTed him.

Malone,
I believe, that ^neas, who ads as raafter of the ceremonies,

is now merely announcing Neftor to Hector, as he had before

announced Menelaus to him ; for, as JMr. Ritfon has obferved,

the laft fpeech in p. 416, moft evidently belongs to^-Eneas.

Steevens.
* As they contend—'] This line is not in the quarto.

Johnson.
Ee2
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For yonder walls, that pertly front your town,

Yon towers, whole wanton tops do bufs the clouds,'

Mult kifs their own feet.

Hect. I muft not believe yoil :

There they fland yet ; and modeftly I think,

The fall of ev^ery Phrygian ftone will coll;

A drop of Grecian blood : The end crowns all

;

And that old common arbitrator, time.

Will one day end it.

Ulyss. vSo to him we leave it.

Moll gentle, and mofl valiant Hedlor, welcome

:

After the general, I befeech you next

To feall with me, and fee me at my tent.

AcHiL. I fhall foreftall thee, lord Ulyfles, thou !^-

—

' Yon towers, whofe ivanton tops do lujs the cloiidsj'] So, in

our author's Rape of Lucrecc

:

" Threatening c/oud kijfing Ilion with annoy."

Again, in PericleSy Prince of Tyre, I6O9

:

" Whofe towers bore heads fo high, they kyiid the

clouds."

Ilion, according to Shakfpeare's authority, was the name of

Priam's palace, " that was one of the richeft and ftrongell that

ever was in all the world. And it was of height five hundred
paces, befides the height of the towers, whereof there was great

plenty, and fo high as that it feemed to them that faw them
from farre, they raught up unto the heaven." The DeJlru6lion

of Troy, Book II. p. 478.

So alfo Lydgate, fign. F 8, verfo :

" And whan he gan to his worke approche,
" He made it builde hye upon a roche,

" It for to allure in his foundation,
" And called it the noble Ylion."

Shakfpeare was thinking of tliis circumftance when he wrote, in

the firfl A8i, thefe lines. Troilus is the fpeaker

:

" Between our Ilium, and where fhe refides, [i. e. Troy]
" Let it be call'd the wild and wand'ring flood."

Malone.
^ I fliaU foreflall thee, lord UlyJJes, thou!] Should we not

read

—

though ? Notwithftanding you have invited HeiStor to
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Now, Heclor, I have fed mine eyes on thee ;
=

I have witli exa6l view perns'd tliee, Hector,

And quoted joint by joint.-'

Hect. Is this Achilles ?

AcHiL. I am Achilles.

Hect. Stand fair, I pray thee: let me look on thee.

your tent, I fhall draw him firft into mine. So, in Beaumont
and Fletcher's Cupid's Revenge, Ait III. Ic. i :

" O diflembling woman,
" Whom I mufl reverence though—." Tyrwhitt.

The repetition of ihou ! was anciently ufed by one who
meant to infult another. So, in Tivelfth-Niglit :

" — if thou

thoujt him fome thrice, it fliall not be amifs."

Again, in The Tempeji :

'•' Thou ly'ft, thou Jefting monkey, thou T'
Again, in the firil fcene of the fifth Aft of this play : " — thou

tallel of a prodigal's purfe, thou!'' Steevens.

Steevens's obfervations on the ufe of the word thou are per-

fe6tly juft, and therefore I agree with Tyrwhitt that we ouglit

to read :
" — lord Ulyffes, though .'" as it could not be the in-

tention of Achilles to affront Ulylfes, but merely to inform

him^ that he expeded to entertain Heftor before he did.

M. Mason.
Mr. Steevens's remark is incontrovertibly true ; but Ulylfes

had not faid any thing to excite fuch contempt. Malone.

Perhaps the fcorn of Achilles arofe from a fuppofition that

UlyfTes, by inviting -Heftor immediately after his vifit to Aga-
memnon, defigned to reprefent himfelf as the perfon next in

rank and confequence to the general of the Grecian forces.

Steevens.
* Now, Hecior, I have fed mine eyes on thee ;'] The hint for

this fcene of altercation between Achilles and He6tor is taken

from Lydgate. See p. 178. Steevens.

^ And quoted joint by jointJ] To quote is to obferve. Soj

ia Hamlet

:

" I'm forry that with better heed and judgment
" I had not quoted him."

Again, in The Tivo Gentlemen of Verona :

" Thu. And how quote you my folly ?

'' Fa/. I ^tto^e it in your jerkin." Steevens,

Ee3
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uicHiL. Behold thy filL

Hect. Nay, I have done already.

AcHiL. Thou art too brief; I will the fecond time,

As I would buy thee, view thee limb by limb.

Hect. O, like a book of fport thou'lt read me
o'er

;

But there's more in me than thou 'underftand'fl.

Why dofi: thou fo opprefs me with thine eye ?

AcHiL. Tell me, you heavens, in which part of

his body

Shall I deftroy him ? whether there, there, or there ?

That I ir.ay give the local wound a name ;

And make diftindl the very breach, whereout

Hedtor's great fpirit flew : Anfv/er me, heavens !

Hect. It would difcredit the blefs'd gods, proud

man,

To anfwer fuch a queftion : Stand again :

Think'ft thou to catch my life \o pleafantly.

As to prenominate in nice conjediure.

Where thou wilt hit me dead ?

AcHiL. I tell thee, yea.

Hect. Wert thou an oracle to tell me fo,

I'd not believe thee. Henceforth guard thee well

;

For I'll not kill thee there, nor tliere, nor there;

But, by the forge that fiithied Mars his helm,4

I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.

—

You v\ ifeft Grecians, pardon me this brag.

His infolence draws folly from my lips

;

* But, by the forge that ^\{\\\td Mars his helm,'] K Jl'ithy

is an anvil, and fioni hence the verb Jlithied is formed.

M. Mason.
The word is ftill ufed in Yorkfliire, Malone.

A fiith is an anvil, a Jiilhy a fmith's ihop. Seb Hamlet,

AaiU. Ic.ii. Yd. XVIII. Steevens.
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But I'll endeavour deeds to match thefe words,

Qr may I never

AjAX. Do not chafe thee, coulin ;

—

And you Achilles, let thefe threats alone.

Till accident, or purpofe, bring you to't

:

You may have every day enough of He6lor,

If you have (tomach ; the general ftate, I fear,

Can fcarce entreat you to be odd with him.

5

Hect. I pray you, let us fee you in the field ;

We have had pelting wars,^ fince you refus'd

The- Grecians' caufe.

AcEiL. Dofl thou entreat me, Hedlor ?

To-morrow, do I meet thee, fell as death

;

To-night, all friends.

Hect. Thy hand upon that match.

Agam. Firfi:, all you peers of Greece, go to my -

tent

;

There in the full convive'' we: afterwards,

As He6lor's leifure and your bounties fhali

Concur together, feverally entreat him.

—

* the general Jlate, I fear.
Can fcarce entreat you to be odd tvith him.'] Ajax treats

Achilles with contempt, and naeans to infinuate that he was
afraid of fighting with He6tor. " You may every day (fays he)

have enough of He6ior, if you choofe it ; but I believe the

whole Hate of Greece will fcarcely prevail oti you to engage with

him."
To have a Jiomach to any thing is, to have an inclination to

it. M. Mason.
* pelting zron?,] i.e. petty, inconfiderabje ones. So, in

A Midfu miner-Nighfs Dream :

" Have every pelting ri\er made fo proud," &c.

See Vol. IV. p. 357, U.5. Stesvens.

' convive—] To convive is to fea^fi. This word is not

peculiar to Shakfpeare. I nod it feveral times ufed in Th9
Hijiory of Helyas Knight of the Swannc, bi. 1. no date,

Stejevens,

Ee4
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Beat loud the tabourines/ let the trumpets blow,

That this great foldier may his welcome know.^

[Exeunt all hut Troilus and Ulysses.

Tro. My lord Ulyfles, tell me, I befeech you.

In what place of the field doth Calchas keep ?

Ulyss. At Menelaus' tent, moft princely Troilus ;

There Diomed doth feafl with him to-night

;

Who neither looks upon the heaven, nor earth.

But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view

On the fair Creflid.

Tro. Shall I, fweet lord, be bound to you fo

much,

After we part from Agamemnon's tent,

To bring me thither ?

Ulyss. You fliall command me, fir.

As gentle tell me, of what honour was

This Crefiiida in Troy ? Had fhe no lover there

That wails her abfence ?

Tro. O, fir, to fuch as boafiing fhow their fears,

A mock is due. Will you walk on, my lord ?

She was belov'd, fhe lov'd ; Ihe is, and doth :

But, fiill, fweet love is food for fortune's tooth.

\_Exeunt.

^ Beat loud the tabourines,] For this the quarto and the

latter editions have

—

To tafte your bounties.

The reading which I have given from the folio feems chofen at

the revifion, to avoid the repetition of the word lounties.

Johnson.
Talourines are fmall drums. The word occurs again in

Antony and Cleopatra. Steevens.

^ Ttiat this great foldier may his welcome know.^ So, in

Macieth :

" That this great king may kindly fay,

" Our duties did his welcome pay." Steevens.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

The Grecian Camp. Before Achilles' Tent.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus.

AcHiL. I'll heat his blood with Greekifh wine
to-night,

Which with my fcimitar I'll cool to-morrow."

—

Patroclus, let us feaft him to the height.-

Patr. Here comes Therlites.

Enter Thersites.

AcHiL. How now, thou core of envy ?

Thou crufty batch of nature,^ what's the news ?

^ ril heat his blood with Greehijli wine to-night,

Which with my fcimitar I'll cool to-morrow.'] Grammar
requires us to read

—

IFith GreekiJJi wine to-night I'll heat his blood.

Which t5fc.

Otherwife, Achilles threatens to cool the wine^ inftead of Hedlor's

blood. Steevens,

^ to the height.'] The fame phrafe occurs in King
Henry Fill:

" He's traitor to the height." Steevens.

^ Thou crufty batch of nature,] Batch is changed by
Theobald to botch, and the change is juftitied by a pompous
note, which difcovers that he did not know the word latch.

What is more ftrange, Hanmer has followed him. Batch is any
thing baked. Johnson.

Batch does not fignlfy any thing baked, but all that is baked
at one time, without heating the oven afrefh. So, Ben Jonfon,

in his Catiline

:

" Except he were of the fame meal and latch."
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Ther. Why, thou pi6lure of what thou feemeft^

and idol of idiot-worfliippers, here's a letter for

thee.

AcHiL. From whence, fragment ?

Ther. Why, thou full difh of fool, from Troy.

Fa tr. Who keeps the tent now ?

Ther. The furgeon's box,4 or the patient's wound.

Patr. Well faid, Adverlity ! 5 and what need

thefe tricks ?

Ther. Pr'ythee be filent, boy ; I profit not by

thy talk : thou art thought to be Achilles' male

varlet.

Patr. Male varlet,*^ you rogue ! what's that ?

Again, in Decker's If this le not a good Play the Devil is in it,

1612 : "The beft is, there are but two batches of people

moulded in this world."

Again, in Summers Lajl Will and Teftament, 16OO :
" Haft

thou made a good batch f J pray thee give me a new loaf."

Again, in Every Man in his Humour: " Is all the reft of

this batch /*"

Therfiies had already been called colloaf. Steevens.

* The furgeons box,'] In this anfwer Therfites only quibbles

upon the word ^e?/^. Hammer.
^ IVell /aid, Adverfity !] Adverjity, I believe, in this in-

ftance, fignifies contrariety. The reply of Therfites has been

ftudioufly adverfe to the drift of the queftion urged by Patroclus.

So, in Loves 'Labour's Ln/i, the Princefs, addrefling Boyet,

(who had been capricioui'ly eniployi.ig himfelf to perplex the

dialogue,) fays—" avaunt. Perplexity T' Steevens.

^ Male varlet,] Sir T Hanmer reads

—

Male harlot, plaufi-

bly enough, except that it feems too plain to require the expla-

nation which Patrocius'demands. Johnson.

This expreflion is met with in Decker's Honejl Whore: "—
'tis

a male varlet, fure, my lord 1" Farmer.

The perfon fpoken of in Decker's play is Bellafronte, a harlof;

who is introduced in boy's clothes. I have no doubt tliat the

text is right. Malone.
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Ther. Why, his mafcullne whore. Now the

rotten difeales of the ibuth, the guts-griping, rup-

tures, ciitairhs, loads o'gravel i'the back, lethargies,

cold palfies,' raw eyes, dirt-rotten liv^ers, wheezing
lungs, biadders full of impolthume, fciaticas, lime-

kilns i'the palm, incurable bone-ach, and the rivelled

fee-fimple of the tetter, take and take again fuch
prepolterous difcoveries

!

Pa tr. Why thou . damnable box of envy, thou,

what meanett thou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfe thee ?

Pa2\i. Why, no, you ruinous butt ;^ you whore-
fon indiitinguilbable cur,9 no.

Ther. No ? why art thou then exafperate, thou

There Is nothing either criminal or extraordinary in a male
varlct. The word prepofierous is well adapted to exprefs the
idea of TherdtPs. The fenfe therefore requires that we fliould

adopt Haiimcr's amendment. M. Masont.

Man'-vnjtrefs is a term of reproach thrown out by Dorax, in

Dryden's Don Sel-q/iian, King of Portugal. See, however,
Profeflor Heyne's 17th Excurfus on the firft Book of the JEneicl,

edit. 1/87, P- l6l- Steevens. ^

^ coldpaljies,'] This catalogue of loathfome maladies
ends in the folio at cold pa/Jies. This palfage, as it ftands, is in

the quarto : the retrenchment was, in my opinion, judicious.

It may be remarked, though it proves nothing, that, of the few
alterations made by Milton in the fecond edition of his wonder-
ful poem, one was, an enlargement of the enumeration of dif-

eafes. Johnson.

^* -you ruinous butt; &c.] Patroclus reproaches Therjfitss

with deformity, with having one part crouded into another.

Johnson.
The fame idea occurs in The Second Part ofKing Henry IT:

" Croud us and cruih us to this monftrous form."

Steevens.
^ indiftinguiiliable car,] i.e. thou cur of an undetermi-

nate fhape. Steevens.
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idle immaterial Ikein of lleive filk,' tjiou green
farcenet flap for a fore eye, thoa taflel of a prodigal's

purfe, thou ? Ah, how the poor world is peftered

with fuch water-flies;- diminutives of nature I^

Pa tr. Out, gall !
4

Ther. Finch egg !
5

AcEiL. My fweet Patroclus, I am thwarted quite

From my great purpofe in to-morrow's battle.

Here is a letter from queen Hecuba

;

A token from her daughter, my fair love \^

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep

' tlioxi idle immaterial skein of fleive Jilk.~\ All the

terms uled by Therfites of Patroclus, are emblematicall)' ex-
preffive of flexibility, compliance, and mean officioufnefs.

Johnson.
Sleive (ilk has been already explained. See Vol. X. p. 112,

n. Q. Malone.
' fuck water-flies ;] So, Hamlet, fpeaking of Ofrick :

" Doll know this water-fiy ?" Steevens.

^ diminutives of nature!'] So, in Antony and Cleo-

patra

be fliown
" For poor'll diminutives, for dolts,— ." Steevens.

* OLit, gall!} Sir T. Hanmer reads

—

nut-gaW, which an-

fwers well enough to finch egg ; it has already appeared, that

our author thought the nut-gall the bitter gall. He is called nut,

from the conglobation of his form 3 but both the copies read

—

Out gall / Johnson.

* Finch egg /] Of this reproach I do not know the exaft

meaning. I fuppofe he means to call him finging bird, as im-
plying an ufelefs favourite, and yet more, fomething more
worthlefs, a li.nging bird in the egg, or generally, a flight thing

eafily cruflied. Johnson.

A flnch's egg is remarkably gaudy ; but of fuch terms of

reproach it is difficult to pronounce the true fignification.

Steevens.
^ A tohcn from, her daughter, &c.] This is a circumftance

taken from the ftory book of The Three Deftru6iions of Troy.

Hanmer.
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An oath that I have fworn. I will not break it

:

Fall, Greeks ; fail, fame ; honour, or go, or Hay ;

My major vow lies here, this I'll obey.

Come, come, Therfites, help to trim my tent;

This night in banqueting mult all be fpent.

—

Away, Patroclus.

[Exeunt Achilles aiid Patroclus,

Teer. With too much blood, and too little brain,

thefe two may run mad ; but if with too much
brain, and too little blood, they do, I'll be a curer

of madmen. Here's Agamemnon,—an honeft fel-

low enough, and one that loves quails ; but he has

not fo much brain as ear-wax : And the goodly

transformation of Jupiter there, his brother, the

bull,—the primitive ftatue, and oblique memorial
of cuckolds ;

'' a thrifty Ihoeing-horn in a chain,

hanging at his brother's leg,—to what form, but
that he is, fhould wit larded with malice, and ma-
lice forced with wit/ turn him to ? To an afs, were

' And, the goodly transformation of Jupiter there, his irothcr,

the lull,—the primitive fntiie, and oblique memorial of cuck-

olds;'] He calls Menelaus the transformation of Jupiter, that

is, as himfelf explains it, the bull, on account of his horns,

which he had as a cuckold. This cuckold he calls the primitive

ftatue of cuckolds ; i.e. his ftory had made him lb famous, that

he flood as tlie great archetype of his charafter. Warburton".

Mr. Heath obferves, that " the memorial is called oblique,

becaufe it was only indirectly fuch, upon the common fuppo-

fition, that both bulls and cuckolds were furniilied with horns."

Steevens.
Perhaps Shakfpeare meant nothing more by this epithet thaa

horned, the bull's horns being crooked or oblique. Dr. War-
burton, I think, miftakes. It is the bull, not Menelaus, that is

the primitive Jiatue, &c. Malone.

* forced zrith wit,] Stuffed with wit. A term of
cookery. In this fpeech I do not well underftand what is meant
by loving quails. Johnson.

^

By loving quail* tlie poet may mean loving the company of
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nothing : he is both afs and ox : to an ox wer^
nothing ; he is both ox and afs. To be a dog, a
mule, a cat, a fitchew,^ a toad, a lizard, an owl, a
puttock, or a herring without a roe, I would not
care : but to be Menelaus.—I would confpire againft

deftiny. Afk me not what I would be, if I were
not Therfites ; for I care not to be the loufe of a

lazar, fo I were not Menelaus.—Hey-day ! fpirits

and fires I

'

Enter Hector, Troilus, Ajax, Agamemnon,
Ulysses, Nestor, Menelaus, and Diomed,
7vith Lights.

u4gam. We go wrong, we go wrong.

Ajax. No, yonder 'tis;

There, where w^e fee the lights.

harlots. A quail Is remarkably falacious. Mr. Upton fays that

Xenophon, in his memoirs of Socrates, has taken notice of this

quality in the bird. A fimilar allufion occurs in The Hollander,

a comedy, by Glapthorne, 1040 :

" the hot defire of quails,
" To yours is modeft appetite." Steevens.

In old French, caille was fynonymous to Jille de j'oie. In the

DiSi. Comique par le Roux, under the article caille, are thefe

words :

" Chaud comme une caille.—
" Caiile coeffee,—Sobriquet qu'on donne aux femmes. 5ig-

nifie femme eveillee, amoureufe."
So, in Rabelais :

—" Cailles coiftees mignonnement chantans}"
which Motteux has thus rendered (probably from the old tranf-

lation) :
" coated quails and laced mutton, waggillily tinging."

Malone.
^ a fitchew,] i.e. a polecat. So, in Othello:

"
'Tis

fuch another Jitchetv, marry a perfum'd one—." Steevens.

^ fpirits and fires .'] This Therfites fpeaks upon the firft

fight of the diitant lights, Johnson.
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Hect, I trouble you.

AjAX. No, not a whit.

Ultss. Here comes himfelf to guide you.

Enter Achilles.

AcEiL. Welcome, brave Hedlor; welcome, princes

all.

Agam. So now, fair prince of Troy, I bid good
night.

Ajax commands the guard to tend on you.

Hect. Thanks, and good night, to the Greeks*

general.

Men. Good night, my lord.

Hect. Good night, fweet Menelaus.*

Ther. Sweet draught : ^ Sweet, quoth 'a ! fweet

iink, fweet fewer.

AcEiL. Good night,

And \A elcome, both to thofe that go, or tariy.

Agam. Good night.

\_Exeunt Agamemnon and Menelaus.
AcHiL. Old Neftor tarries ; and you too, Diomed,

Keep He6lor company an hour or two.

Dio. I cannot, lord ; I have important bufinefs.

The tide whereof is now.—Good night, great

Heaor.

Hect. Give me your hand.

^
Jiueet Menelaus.'] Old copy, redundantly,—fweet lord'

Menelaus. Steevens.

^ Siveet draught :] Draught is the old word for forica. It

is ufed in the vulgar tranllation of the Bible. Malone.

So^ in Holinfbedp and a thoufand other places. Steevens.
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Ulyss. Follow his torch, he goe^
To Calchas' tent ; I'll keep you company.

[^^Jicle to Troilus,

T/20. Sweet fir, you honour me.

Hect. And fo good night.

\_Exit DioMED ; Ulysses «92c/ Troilus
follotving.

AcHiL. Come, come, enter my tent.

\_Exeunt Achilles, Hector, Ajax, and
Nestor.

Ther. That fame Diomed's a falfe-hearted rogue,

a molt unjuft knave ; I will no more trufi: him when
he leers, than I will a ferpent when he hifles : he
will fpend his mouth, and promife, like Brabler- the

hound; 4 but when he performs, aflronomers fore-

tell it ; it is prodigious,5 there will come fome
change ; the fun borrows of the moon, when Diomed
keeps his word. I will rather leave to fee He6lor^

than not to dog him : they fay, he keeps a Trojan

drab,^ and ufes the traitor Calchas' tent : I'll after.

—Nothing but lechery ! all incontinent varlets !

* he will Jpend his mouth, and provtife, like Braller-

the hound j] If a hound gives his mouth, and is not upon the

fcent of the game, he is by fportfmen called a labler or brabler.

The proverb fays

—

" Brabling curs never want fore ears."

Anonymous.
5 prodigious,'] i.e. portentous, ominous. So, in King

Richard III:
" Prodigious, and untimely brought to light."

Steevens.
^ they fay, he keeps a Trojan drab,] This chara6ter-of

Dioraed is likewife taken from Lydgate. Steevens.
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SCENE II.

The fame. Before Calchas' Tent,

Enter Diomedes.

Dio. What are you up here, ho ? fpeak.

Cal. [JVithin^ Who calls ?

Dio. Dlomed.—Calchas, I think.—^Where's your

daughter ?

Cal. [fVitliin^ She comes to you.

Enter Troilus and Ulysses, at a di/iance; after

them Thersites.

Ultss. Stand where the torch may not difcover us.

Enter Cressida*

Tro. Creffid come forth to him !

Did. How now, my charge ?

Cres. Now, my fweet guardian !—Hark ! a word
with you. [^JVhifpers,

Tro. Yea, fo familiar !

Ultss. She will ling any man at firfl light.9

Teer. And any man may ling her, if he can take

her cliff; ^ Ihe's noted.

' She will Jing any man at firjl Jight,'] We now fay—fing

at fight. The meaning is the lame. Malone.
8 her cliff 5] That is, her key. Clef, French.

Johnson.
Vol. XV. Ff
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Dio. Will you remember ?

Cres. Remember r yes.

Dio. Nay, but do then ;
9

And let your mind be coupled with your words.

Tro, What fhould (lie remember ?

Ulyss. Lift!

Cres. Sweet honey Greek, tempt me no more to

folly.

Ther. Roguery !

Dio. Nay, then,

—

Cres. I'll tell you what

:

Dio. Pho ! pho ! come, tell a pin : You are for-

fvvorn.

—

Cres. In faith, I cannot : What would you have

me do ?

Ther. A juggling trick, to be—fecretly open.

Dio. What did you fwear you would beftow on
me ?

Cres. I pr'ythee, do not hold me to mine oath

;

Bid me do any thing but that, fweet Greek.

Cl'iO^ i. e. a mark In mufick at the beginning of the lines of

a fong ; and is the indication of the pitch, and befpeaks what

kind of voice—^as bale, tenour, or treble, it is proper for.

Sir J. Hawkins.
So, in The Chances, by Beaumont and Fletcher, where An-

tonio, employing mulical terms, fays :

" Will none but my C, cliff' ferve your tarn ?"

Again, in The Lovers Melancholy, I629:
" that's a bird

" Whom art had never taught cliffs, moods, or notes."

Steevens.
' Nay, hut do then ;] I fuppofe, for the fake of metre, the

word

—

Nay, fhould be omitted. Yet fuch is the irregularity or

mutilation of this dialogue, that it is not always eafy to deter-

Biiae how much of it was meant for profe or verfe. Steevens.
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Dio, Good night.

1Ro. Hold, patience !

Ultss. How now, Trojan ?

Cres^ ' Diomed,

Dio. No, no, good night : I'll be your fool no
more. *

Tro. Thy better muft.

Cres. Hark ! one word in your ear.

Tro. O plague and madnefs 1

Ultss. You are mov'd, prince ; let us depart, I

pray you,

Left your dilplealure fliould enlarge itfelf

To wrathful terms : this place is dangerous

;

The time right deadly ; I befeech you, go.

Tro. Behold, I pray you !

Ultss. Now, good my lord, go off:

You flow to great deftru6lion ;
' come, my lord.

Tro. I pr'ythee, ftay.

Ultss. You have not patience ; come.

* You floiv to great deJiruMion {] Means, I think, your
impetuofity is fuch as mull neceffarily expofe you to imminent
danger. Malone,

The folio has

:

You Jiow to great diftra6tion ; ,

The quarto

:

You flow to great dellru6lion
;
——. JoHNSOiSr.

I would adhere to the old reading: You flow to great deflruc"

tion, or dijiraflion, means the tide of your imagination will

hurry you either to nolle death from the hand of Diomedes, or to
the height of madnefs from the predominance of your owa
paflions. Steevens.

Poffibly we ought to read deflruSiion, as UlyfTes has told

Troilus juft before :

" this place is dangerous

;

" The time right deadly." M. Mason.

Ff2
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Tro. I pray you, ftay ; by hell, and all hell's tor-

ments,

I will not fpeak a word.

Dio. And foj good night.

Cres. Nay, but you part in anger.

Tro. Doth that grieve thee ?

wither'd truth !

Ulyss. Why, how now, lord ?

Tro. By Jove,

1 will be patient.

Cres. Guardian !—why, Greek

!

Dig. Pho, pho ! adieu ; you palter.^

Cres. In faith, I do not ; come hither once again.

Ulyss. You (hake, my lord, at fomething ; will

you go ?

You will break out.

Tro. She ftrokes his cheek !

Ulyss. Come, come.

Tro, Nay, ftay ; by Jove, I will not fpeak a word

:

There is between my will and all offences

A guard of patience :—flay a little while.

Ther. How the devil luxury, with his fat rump,

and potatoe finger, tickles thefe together ! ^ Fry,

lechery, fry

!

Dio. But will you then ?

^ palfcr.'] i. e, fliuffle, behave with duplicity. So, in

AntQ7iy and Cleopatra

:

" And paller in the fhifts of lownefs." Steevens.

^ How the devil kixury, with his fat rump, and potatoe

Jifiger, tickles thcfe together /] Potatoes were anciently regarded

as provocatives. See Mr. CoUins's note, which, on account of

its length, is given at the end of the play. Steevens.
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Cres. In faith, I will, la ; never truft me elle.

Dio. Give me fome token for the furety of it,

Cres. I'll fetch you one. [^Exit.

Ulyss. You have fworn patience.

Tro. Fear me not, my lord
;

I will not be myfelf, nor have cognition

Of what I feel ; I am all patience.

Re-enter Cressida.

Ther. Now the pledge ; now, now, now !

Cres. Here, Diomed, keep this fleeve.4

* keep this ileeve.] The cuftom of wearing a lady's

Jleeve for a favour, is mentioned in Hall's Chronicle, fol. 12

:

" — One ware on his head-piece his lady's T^eeye, and another
bare on his helme the glove of his deareling."

Again, in the fecond canto of The Barons' JFars, by Drayton:
" A lady's Jleeve high-fpirited Haftings wore."

Again, in the Morte Arthur, p. 3, ch. II9: " When Queen
Genever wilt that Sir Launcelot beare the red Jleeve of the faire

maide of Aftolat, Ihe was nigh out of her minde for anger."
Holinflied, p. 884, fays. King Henry VIII. " had on his head
a ladies Jleeve full of diamonds." The circumftance, however,
was adopted by Shakfpeare from Chaucer. T. and C. 1. 5. 1040:
*' She made him were a pencell of her Jleeve.'' A pencell is a
fmall jDenwora or ftreamer. Steevens.

In an old play, (in fix a6ts,) called Hiftrimnnftir, 161O, this

incident feems to be barlefqued. Troiliis and Crejjida are intro-

duced by way of interlude ; and Crejjida breaks out

:

" O Knight, with valour in thy face,

" Here take my Ikreene, wear it for grace
;

" Within thy helmet put the fame,
" Therewith to q^ake thine enemies lame."

A little old book, Tiie Hundred Hyjiorycs oj' Troye, tells us,
'' Bryfeyde whom raafter Chaucer calleth CreJJ'eyde, was a da-
mofell of great beaute ; and yet was more quaynte, ntutable,
and ftiU of vagaunt condyfions.". Fakmek,

Ff3
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Tro. O beauty ! where's thy faith ?

Ulyss. My lord,

Tro. I will be patient ; outwardly I will.

Cres. You look upon that fleeve ; Behold it well.

—

He loved me—O falfe wench !—Give't me again.

Dio. Who was't ?

Cres. No matter, now 5 I have't again.

I will not meet with you to-morrow night

:

I pr'ythee, Diomed, viiit me no more.

*Ther. Now fhe fharpens ;—Well faid, whetflone.

Dm. I fnall have it.^

Cres. What, this ?

Dio. Ay, that.

Cres. O, all you gods !—O pretty pretty pledge !

Thy mafler now lies thinking in his bed

Of thee, and me ; and lighs, and takes my glove,

This Jleeve was given by Trollus to CrefTida at their parting,

and llie gave him a glove in return. M. Mason.

What Mr. Steevens has obferved on the fubje6l of ladies'

Jleevi's is certainly true ; but the fleeve given in the prefent in-

ftance was the fleeve of Troilus. It may be fuppofed to be an

ornamented cuff", fuch perhaps as was worn by fome of our

young nobility at a tilt, in Shakfpeare's age.

On fecond confideration, I believe, the fleeve of Troilus,

which is here given to Diomedes, was fuch a one as was formerly

worn at tournaments. See Spenfer's Fiew of Ireland, p. 43,

edit. 1633 :
" Alfo the deepe fmocke Jleive, which the Irifli

women ufe, they fay, was old Spanifli, and is ufed yet in Bar-

bary ; and yet that ihould feeme rather to be an old Englilh

failiion, for in armory the fafliion of the manche which is given

in armes by many, being indeed nothing elfe but a fleive, is

falhioned much like to that fleive." Malone,
* No matter, nnw &c.] Old copies, redundantly,—// is no

inatter, &c. Steevens,

^ I Jhall have it.'] Some word or words, neceflar)' to the

metre, are here apparently omitted. Steevens,
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And gives memorial dainty kifles to it.

As I kifs thee.7—Nay, do not fnatch it from me

;

He, that takes that, mull take my heart withal.

Dio. I had your heart before, this follows it.

l^RO. I did fwear patience.

Cres, You fhall not have it, Diomed ; 'faith you

fhall not

;

I'll give you Ibmething elfe.

Dio. I will have this ; Whofe was it ?

Cres. 'Tis no matter.

Dio. Come, tell me whofe it was.

Cres. 'Twas one's that loved me better than you
will.

But, now you have it, take it.

Dio. Wliofe was it ?

Cres. By all Diana's waiting-women yonder,^

And by herfelf, I will not tell you whofe.

"^ As I Vifs thee. &c.] In old editions :

As 1 kifs thee.

Dio. Nay, do not fnatch it from me.

Cref. He,' that takes that, mujf take my heart withal.

Dr. Thirlby thinks this Ihould be all placed to Creljida. She
had the lleeve, and was killing it raptnroully j and Diomedes
fnatches it back from her. Theobald.

' By all Dianas waiting-women yonder^ i. e. the ftars

which fhe points to. Warburton.

So^ in our author's Rape of Lucrece

:

" The filver-fiiinmg queen he would diftain

;

" Her twinkling hand-maids too, by him defil'd,

" Through night's black bofom fiiould not peep again."

Malone.
^ilton, in his Elegy I, v. '/'/, has imitated Shakfpeare

:

" <- coelo icintillant aftra fereno
" Endyviioneis turba miniftra de<e." Steevens.

Ff4
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Dio. To-morrow will I wear it on my helm ;

And grieve his fpirit, that dares.not challenge it.

Tro. Wert thou the devil, and wor'll it on thy

horn,

It fhoLild be challeng'd.

Cres. Well, well, 'tis done, 'tis pafl ;—And yet

it is not

;

I will not keep my word.

Dio. Why then, farewell

;

Thou never fhalt mock Diorned again.

Cres. You fhall not go :—One cannot fpeak a

word.

But it flraight flarts you.

Dio, I do not like this fooling.

Ther. Nor I, by Pluto :
"> but that that likes not

you, pleafes me beft.

Dio. What, fhall I come ? the hour ?

Cres. Ay, come :—O Jove !

—

Do come :—1 fhall be plagu'd.

Dio. Farewell till then.

Cres. Good night. I pr'ythee, come.

—

\_Exit DiOMEDES.
Troilus, farewell !

' one eye yet looks on thee

;

But with my heart the other eye doth fee.^

^ Ther. ,Nor I, ly Pluto : &c.] Sir Thomas Hanmer gives

this fpeech to Troilus. It does not very much refemble the lan-

guage of Therlites. If indeed it belongs to the former character,

it fliould alllime a metrical form, though it is here given as it

ftands in the folio, and the quarto 10Op, " imprinted by G. Eld,

for R. Bonian and II. Walley." Steevens.

^ Troilus, fareivclW] The characters of Creffida and Pan-
darus are more immediately formed from Chaucer than from
I-ydgate ; for though the latter mentions them both chara6terifti-

caily, he does not fufficiently dwell on either to have furnilhed
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1

Ah ! poor bur fex ! this fault in us I find.

The error of our eye directs our mind :

What error leads, muft err ; O then conclude.

Minds, fway'd by eyes, are full of turpitude.

\_Ea:U CfiESSiDA.

Ther. a proof of ftrength fhe could not publifti

more,3

Unlefs flie faid. My mind is now turn'd whore,

Ulyss, All's done, my lord.

Tro. ' It is.

Ulyss. Why ftay we then ?

Tro. To make a recordation to my foul

Of every fyllable that here was fpoke.

But, if I tell how thefe two did co-a6l.

Shall I not lie in publifhing a truth ?

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart.

An efperance fo obftinately ftrong,

That doth invert the atteft of eyes and ears ; ^

Shakfpeare with many circumftances to be found in tliis tragedy.

Lydgate, fpeaking of Creflida, fays only :

" She gave her heart and love to Diomede,
" To fhew what truft there is in woman kind

;

" For {lie of her new love no fooner fped,
" But Troilus was cleane out of her mind,

" As if flie never had him known or feen,

" Wherein I cannot guefs what Ihe did mean."
Steevens.

* But with my heart &:c.] I think it fliould be read thus :

But my heart with the other eye doth fee. Johnson.

Perhaps, rather

:

But with the other eye my heart doth fee. Tyrwhitt.

The prefent reading is right. She means to fay—" one eye
yet looks on thee, Troilus, but the other correfponds with my
heart, and looks afier Diomedes." M.Mason.

^ A proof offtrevgth flie could not publijli more,'] She could

not publifh a l^ronger proof. Johnson,

* Thdt doth invert the atteft of eyes and cars 5] i. e. that
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As if thofe organs had deceptious fun6lions,

Created only to calumniate.

Was Crellid here ?

Ultss, I cannot conjure, Trojan.

5

Tro. She was not fure.

Ultss. Mofl; fure fhe was.*^

i

Tro. Why, my negation hath no tafte of'madnefs.

Ulyss. Nor mine, my lord : Creffid was here but

now.

Tro. Let it not be believ'd for womanhood !

'

Think, we had mothers ; do not give advantage

To ilubborn criticks—apt, without a theme,

For depravation,^—to fquare the general fex

By Creffid's rule : rather think this not Creffid.

Ulyss. What hath (he done, prince, that can

foil our mothers ?

Tro. Nothing at all, unlefs that this were (he.

Ther. Will he fwagger himfelf out on's own
eyes ?

Tro. This fhe ? no, this is Diomed's Creffida

:

turns the very teftiraony of feeing and hearing againft them-

selves. Theobald.

5 I cannot conjure, Trojan."] That is, I cannot raife fpirits

in the form of Creffida. Johnson.

^ Moft fure Jhe was,'] The prefent deficiency in the paeafure

induces me to fuppofe our author wrote :

It is mojl Jure JJie was. Steevens.

7 .for womanhood !] i. e. for the fakex)f womanhood.
Steevens.

* do not give advantage

To Jiuhhorn criticks

—

apt, without a theme.

For depravation,] Critick has here, I think, the fignifica-

tion of Cynick. So, in Love's Labour s Loji :

*' And critick Tiraon laugh at idle toys." Malone,
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If beauty have a foul, this is not (he

;

If fouls guide vows, if vows be fanc^imony.

If fandlimony be the gods' delight,

If there be rule in unity itfelf,^

This was not fhe. O niadnefs of difcourfe,

That caufe fets up with and againft itfelf !

^

Bi-fold authority !
- where realbn can revolt

Without perdition, and lofs aiTume all reafon

Without revolt ; ^ this is, and is not, Creffid 1

Within my foul there doth commence a fight 4

' Tf there he rule in unity itfelf,'] may mean—If there be
certainty in unity, if tliere be a rule that one is one.

Johnson.
If it be true that one individual cannot be two diftindl per-

fons. M. Mason.

The rule alluded to is a very fin: pie one ; that one cannot be
two. This woman therefore, fays Troilus, this falfe one, can-

not be that Creiiida that formerly plighted her faith to me.
Malone.

'^ againft {{{p'W.'l Thus the quarto. The folio reads—
againft ihyfelf In the preceding line alfo I have followed the

quarto. Ihe folio reads

—

This is not fie. Malone.
^ Bi-fold authority /] This is the reading of the quarto. The

folio gives us :

By foul authority !

There is madnefs in that difquifition in which a man reafons at

once for and againf hinfeif upon authority which he knows
not to le valid. The quarto is right. Johnson.

This is one of the paffages in which the editor of the folio

changed words that he found in the quartos, merely becaufe he
did not underftand them. Malone.

^ where reafon can revolt

Without perdition, and Infs affume all reafon

Without revolt ;] The words lofs and perdition are ufed in

their common fenfe, but they mean the lofs or perdition of

reafon. Johnson.

* Within my foul there doth commence a fight—] So, in

Hamlet

:

'' Sir, in my heart, there was a kind oi fighting.''

Malone.
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Of this ftrange nature, that a thing infeparate^

Divides more wider ^ than the iky and earth
;

And yet the fpacious breadth of this divilion

Admits no oriiice for a point, as fubtle

As is Arachne's broken woof, to enter.'

5 a thing wfcparate—] i. e. the plighted troth of lovers.

Troilus confiders it infeparable, or at leaft that it ought never to

be broken, though he has unfortunately found that it fometimes

is. JMalone.

^ more ti'ider—] Thus the old copies. The modern
editions, following Mr. Pope, read

—

-far wider 3 though we have

a finiilar phrafeology with the prefent in alnaoft every one of

tliefe plays. Malone,

So, in Coriolanus

:

" He bears himfelf more proudlier"

See note on this paifage. Steevens.

' As is Arachne's IroTien woof, to enter.'] Is,—the fyllablc

wanting in this verfe, the modern editors have fupplied. I hope

the millake was not originally the poet's own
;
yet one of the

quartos read with the folio, Ariachnas broken woof, and the

other Ariathnas. It is not impoffible that Shakfpeare might

have written Ariadne's broken woof, having confounded the

two names, or the Itories, in his imagination j or alluding to the

clue of thread, by the afliftance of which Thefeus efcaped from

the Cretan labyrinth. I do not remember that Ariadne's loom is

mentioned by any of the Greek or Roman poets, though I find

an allufion to it in Humour out of Breath, a comedy, 1607 :

" inftead of thefe poor weeds, in robes

" Richer than that which Ariadne wrought,
" Or Cytherea's airy-moving veil."

Again, in The SpaniJIi Tragedy :

" thy treiTes, Ariadne s twines^

" Wherewith my liberty thou haft furpriz'd."

Again, in Muleaffes the Turk, 161O :

" Leads the defpairing wretch into a maze
j

" But not an ylriadne in the world
" To lend a clew to lead us out of it^

*' The very maze of horror."

Shaklpeare, however, might have written

—

Arachnea ;
great

liberties being taken in fpelling proper names, and efpecially by

ancient Englifli writers. Thus we have both Alcme?ie and

Alcnmentt Alanena. and Alcumena. Steevens.
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Inftance, O inllance ! ftronp; as Pluto's gates ;

Creflid is mine, tied with the bonds of heaven

:

Inltance_, O inllance ! flrong as heaven itlHf

;

The bonds of heaven are flipp'd, diflblvVl, and
loos'd

;

And with another knot, five-finger-tied,^

The fra6lions of her faith, orts of her love,

The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafy reliques

Of her o'er-eaten faith, are bound to Diomed.^'

My quarto, which is printed for R. Bonian, l6og, reads

—

Ariachna s broken woof; the other, which is faid to be undated,

reads, as Mr. Steevens fays

—

Ariathnas. The folio

—

Ai'iacJmes.

Mr. Steevens hopes the miftake was not originally the author's,

but I think it extremely probable that he pronounced the word
as a word of four fyllables. Malone.

knot, Jive-Jinger-tied,'] A knot tied by giving her

So, in The Fatal Dowry, by Maflinger, 1632 :

" Your Jingers tie my heart-ftrings with this touch,
" in true-love knots, which nought but death Ihall loofe."

Malone.
' The fraFiions of her faith, orts of her love.

The fragments, fcraps, the hits, and greafy reliques

Of her o'er-eaten faith, are hound to Diomed.'] Vows
which file has already fwallowed once over. We ftill {ivy of a
faithlefs man, that he has eaten his words. Johnson.

The image is not of the moll delicate kind. " Her o'er-eaten

faith" means, I think, her troth plighted to Troilus, of which
Ihe -w?.^ furfeited, and, like one who has over-eaten himfelf,

had thrown off. All the preceding words, the fragments,
fcraps. See. fhow that this was Shakfpeare's meaning. So, in

Twelfth- Night:
" Give me excefs of it [mufick] ; that furfciting
" The appetite may ficken, and fo die.''

Again, more appofitely, in King Henry IF. P. II

:

" The commonwealth is fick of their own choice
;

" Their over-greedy love hath furfeited.—
** O thou fond many ! with what loud applaufe
" Didft thou beat heaven with blefling Jloiingbroke,
" Before he was what thou would'ft have him be !
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Uliss. May worthy Troilus^ be half attached

With that which here his paffion doth exprefs ?

Tro. Ay, Greek ; and that fhall be divulged well

In chara<?ters as red as Mars his heart

Inflam'd with Venus : never did young man fancy

With fo eternal and fo lix'd a foul.

Hark, Greek ;—As much as I do Creffid love.

So much by weight hate I her Diomed

:

That fleeve is mine, that he'll bear on his helm

;

Were it a cafque compos'd by Vulcan's fkill,

My fword fhould bite it :
* not the dreadful fpout.

Which fliipmen do the hurricano call 3

ConftringVl in mafs by the almighty fun.

Shall dizzy with more clamour Neptune's ear

In his defcent, than fliali my prompted fword

Falling on Diomed.

" And being now trimm'd in thine own defires^

" Thou, beaftly feeder, art fo full of him,
" That thou provok'ft thylelf to cqji him up."

Malone.
^ May icorthy Troihis—] Can Troilus really feel, on this

occafion, half of what he utters ? A queftion fuitable to the.

calm UlylTes. Johnson,

* My fword fliould bite it .•] So, in The Merry Wives of
Windfor : " — I have a fword, and it fhall /'?^e,'* &c.

In King Lear we have alfo " biting faulchion." Steevens,

^ the dreadful fpout.

Which fhipmen do the hurricano call,^ A particular ac-

count of " a fpout," is given in Captain John Smith's Sea
Grammar, quarto, 1Q17 :

" A //)07/< is, as it were a fmall river

falling entirely from the clouds, like one of our water-fpouts,

which make the fea, where it falleth, to rebound in flaflies ex-
ceeding high 5" i. e. in the language of Shakfpeare, to dixxy the

ear of Neptune.

So alfo, Drayton :

" And down the fliower impetuoufly doth fall

*' Like that which men the hurricano call." Sxeevens.
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Ther. He'll tickle it for his concupy.4

Tro. O Creifid ! O falle CrefTid ! falfe, falfe, falfe

!

Let all untruths ftand by thy ftained name,
And they'll feem glorious.

Ultss. O, contain yourfelf

;

Your paflion draws ears hither.

Enter ^neas.

jtEne. I have been feeking you this hour, my
lord

:

He6^or, by this, is arming him in Troy

;

Ajax, your guard, ftays to condu6l you home.

Tro. Have with you, prince :—My courteous

lord adieu :

—

Farewell, revolted fair !—and, Diomed,
Stand fall, and wear a caftle on thy head ! *

Ultss. I'll bring you ^ to the gates.

"* concupi/.'] A cant word, formed by our author froni

concupifcence. Steevens.

.
s and wear a caftle on thy head!'] i, e. defend thy head

with armour of more than common fecLirity.

So, in The moji ancient and famous Hi/iory of the revnwned
Prince Arthur, &c. edit. 1034, ch. clviii :

" Do thou thy beft,

faid Sir Gawaine, therefore hie thee faft thr.t thou wert gone,

and wit thou well we fliall foone come after, and breake the

ftrongeft cajile that thou hall: upon tiiy h'-od.'"

—

Wear a cqflle,

therefore, feems to be a figurative expreffion, fignifying. Keep
a cajile over your head ; i. e. live within the walls of your
caftle. In Urry's Chaucer, Sir Thopas is reprefented with a
cajile by way of creft to his helmet. See, however, Titus

Andronicus, Aft IIL fc. i. Steevens.

" ril bring you &c.] Perhaps this, and the following fhort

/peach, originally flood thus :

Ulylf. rU bring you to the gates, my lord.

Tro. Accept
Diftracied thaiihs. Steevens.
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Tro. Accept diflra(?l:ed thanks.

\_Exeunt Troilus, tEneas, and UtYSSES,

Ther. 'WcH.ild, I could meet that rogue Diomed !

I would croak like a raven ; I would bode, I would
bode. Patroclus will give me any thing for the

intelligence of this whore : the parrot will not do
more for an almond, than he for a commodious
drab. Lechery, lechery ; flill, wars and lechery

;

nothing elfe holds fafhion : A burning devil take

them !
^ \_Exit,

SCENE III.

Troy. Before Priam's Palace,

Enter Hector and Andromache.

And. When was my lord fo much ungently tem-
per'd,

To flop his ears againft admoni(hment ?

Unarm, unarm, and do not fight to-day.

Hect. You train me to offend you ; get you in

;

By all the everlafting gods, I'll go.

And. My dreams will, fure, prove ominous to

the day.^

Hect. No more, I fay.

7 A burning devil take them .'] Alluding to the vene-

real difeafe, formerly called the Iremiing or burning.

M. Mason.
So, in Ifaiah, lii. 24 :

" — and burning inftead of beauty."

Steevens.
^ My dreams irill, Jure, prove ominous to the daj/.] The

hint for this dream of Andromache might be either taken from

Lydgate, or the following palfage in Chaucer's Nonnes Prejles

Tale, Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 15,147 :
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Enter Cassandka.

Cas. Where is my brother He6lor ?

And. Here, fifter; arm'd, and bloody in intent:

Confort with ine in loud and dear petition,^

Purlue we him on knees ; for I have dream'd

Of bloody turbulence, and this whole night

Hath nothing been but fliapes and forms of jQaugh-

ter.

Cas. O, it is true.

Hect. Ho ! bid my trumpet found !

Cas, No notes of fally, for the heavens, fweet

brother.

" Lo hire Andromacha, Heftores wif,

" That day that Hedor fliulde lefe his lif,

" She dremed on the fame night befornCj
*' How that the lif of He6tor Ihuld be lorne,

" If thilke day he went into battaile :

" She warned him, but it might not availlej

" He went forth for to fighten natheles,

" And was yflain anon of Achilles." Steevens.

My dreavis of loji night will prove ominous to the day',

forebode ill to it, and fhow that it will be a fatal day to Troy.

So, in the feventh fcene of this A61

:

" the quarrel's moft ominous to us."

Again, in Ki?ig Richard III

:

" O thou bloody prifon,

" Fatal and ominous to noble peers
!"

Mr. Pope, and all the fubfequent editors, read

—

ivill prove

ominous to-day. Malone.

Do we gain any thing more than rough verfification by reftor-

ing the article

—

the ? The meaning of Andromache (without

it) is

—

My dreams will to-day be fatally verified. Steevens.

^ dear petition,'] Dear, on this occafion, feems to mean
important, conferjuential. So, in King Lear:

" fome dear caufe
" Will in concealment wrap me up awhile." Steevens.

Vol. XV. Gg .
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Hect. Begone, I fay : the gods have heard me
fwear.

Cas. The gods are deaf to hot and peevifh^ vows;

They are polluted offerings, more abhorr'd

Than Ipotted livers in the facrifice.

JInd. O \ be perfliaded : Do not count it holy

To hurt by being juft : it is as lawful,

For we would give much, to ufe violent thefts,*

And rob in the behalf of charity.

^ peevijli—] i.e. foolifla. So, in King Henry VI.

Part TI

:

" 1 will not fo prefume,
" To fend fuch peevijli tokens to a king." Steevens.

* For we would give &c.] This is fo oddly confufed in the

folio, that I tranfcribe it as a fpecimen of incorrednefs :

" do not count it holy,

" To hurt by being juft ; it is as lawful
" For we would count give much to as violent thefts,

" And rob in the behalf of charity." Johnson.

I believe we fliould read :

For we ivould give much, to ufe violent thefts,

i. e. to ufe violent thefts, lecaife we would give much. The
word count had crept in from the laft line but one.

Tyrwhitt.

I have adopted the emendation propofed by Mr. Tyrwhitt.

Mr, Rowe cut the knot, inftead of untying it, by reading :

For us to count we give what's gain'd by theft,

and all the fubfequent editors have copied him. The laft three

lines are not in the quarto, the compofitor's^ eye having probably

pafled over them ; in confequence of which the next fpeech of

Calfandra is in that copy given to Andromache, and joined with

the firft line of this.

In the firft part of Andromache's fpeech fhe alludes to a doc-

trine which Shakfpeare has often enforced, "Do not you think

you are a6ling virtuoufly by adhering to an oath, if you have

fworn to do arnifs." So, in King Jolni

:

" where doing tends to ill,

" The truth is then moft done, not doing It." Malone.
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Cas. It is the purpofejS that makes itrong the vow;
But vovvSj to every purpofe, muft not hold :

Unarm, fweet He6lor.

Hect. Hold you (till, I fay

;

Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate :
4

Life every man holds dear ; but the dear man 5

Holds honour far more precious-dear than life,—

Enter Troilus.

How now, young man ? mean'ft thou to fight to-

day ?

^ND. Caflandra, call my father to perfuade.

\_Eccit Cassandra.

Hect. No, 'faith, young Troilus ; doff thy har-

nefs, youth,

^ It is the purpofe,'] The mad prophetefs fpeaks herewith
all the coolnels and judgment of a fkilful cafuift. " The eiTence

of a lawful vow, is a lawful purpofe, and the vow of which the

end is wrong muft not be regarded as cogent." Johnson.

* Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate :] If this be
not a nautical phrafe, which I cannot well explain or apply, per-

haps we lliould read :

Mine honour keeps I he weather off my fate :

i. e. I am fecured by the caufe I am engaged in ; mine honour
will avert the ftorms of fate, will proteft ray life amidft the
dangers of the field.—A fomewhat fimilar phrafe occurs in The
Tempejl

:

" In the lime grove that weather-fends our cell."

Steevens.

* dear man—] Valuahle man. The modern editions

read

—

Irave man. The repetition of the word is in our author's

manner. Johnson.

So, in Romeo a?id Juliet

:

" This is dear mercy, and thou feeft it not."

SteevenSo
Brave was fubftituted for dear by Mr. Pope. Malone.

Gg2
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I am to-day i'the vein of chivalry

:

Let grow thy linews till their knots be ftrong",

And tempt not yet the brufhes of the war.

Unarm thee, go ; and doubt thou not, brave boy,

ril ftand, to-day, for thee, and me, and Troy.

Trg. Brother, you have a vice of mercy in you.

Which better fits a lion,^ than a man.

Hect. What vie 3 is that, good Troilus ? chide

me for it.

Tro. When many times the captive Grecians fall.

Even in the fan and wind of your fair fword.

You bid them rile, and live.?

Hect. O, 'tis fair play*

Tro. Fool's play, by heaven, Heclor.

* Which better Jits a lion,'] The traditions and ftories of the

darker ages abounded with examples of the lion's generofity.

Upon the fuppofition that thefe a6ts of clemency were true,

Troilus reafons not improperly, that to fpare againft reafon, by
mere inflin6t of pity, became rather a generous beaft than a

wife man, Johnson,

ThuSj in Philemon Holland's tranflation of Pliny's Natural

Hijiory, ch. l6 : "The lion alone of all wild beafts is gentle to

thofe that humble themfelves before him, and will not touch

any fuch upon tlieir fubmiffion, but fpareth what creature fo

ever lieth proftrate before him." Steevens.

Hence Spenfer's Una, attended by a Hon, Fairy Queen, I.

Hi. 7. See alfo Sir Perceval's lion in Morte Arthur, B. XIV.
c, vi. T. Warton,

' JVlien many times the captive Grecians fall,

You bid them rife, and live.'] Shakfpeare feems not to have

ftudied the Homeric chara6ter of He6tor, whofe difpofition was
by no means inclined to clemency, as we may learn from An-
dromache's fpeech in the 24th Iliad

:

" O'J yap y.kXtKo; IVxa TTocrrj^ teog hv 8x1 Kvy^yj."

" For thy Hern father never fpar'd a foe." I'ope.

" Thy father, boy, bore never into fight

*' A milky mindj ." Cowper. Steevens.
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Hect. How now ? how now ?

Tro. For the love of all the gods,

Let's leave the hermit pity with our mother

;

And when we have our armours buckled on.

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords

;

Spur them to ruthful work, rein them from ruth.

Hect. Fye, favage, fye

!

Tro, He(9:or, then 'tis wars.^

Hect. Troilus, I would not have you fight to-day,

Tro. Who fhould withhold me ?

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars
Beckoning with fiery truncheon ^ my retire;

Not Priamus and Hecuba on knees.

Their eyes o'ergalled with recourfe of tears ;
^

Nor you, my brother, with your true fword drawn.

^ Hector, then 'tis warsJ] I fuppofcj for the fake of metre,

we ought to read :

Why, Hetior, then 'tis wars,

Shakfpeare frequently ufes this adverb emphatically, as in

A Midfuimner-Night's Dream : " Ninus' tomb, man : Why,
you mull not fpeak that yet." Steevens.

' with fiery truncheon—] We have here but a modern
Mars. Antiquity acknowledges no fuch enfign of command as

a truncheon. The fpirit of the paffage however is fuch as might

atone for a greater impropriety.

In Elizal^etha Triumphavs, 158S, a poem, in blank verfe,

written by James Alke, on the defeat of the Spaniih armada,

the Queen appears, indeed,
" Moft brauely mounted on a ftately fteede,

" With truncheon in her hand,— ," Steevens.

^ . with recourfe of tears ;'] i.e. tears that continue to

courfe one another down the face. Warburton.

So, in As you like it

:

" the big round tears
" Cours'd one another down his innocent nofe ."

Steeveks.

Gg3
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Oppos'd to hinder me, fhould Hop my way,

But by my ruin.

T^e-ew/er Cassandra, ^^f^A Priam.

Cas. Lay hold upon him, Priam, hold him faft i

He is thy crutch ; now if thou lofe thy flay.

Thou on him leaning, and all Troy on thee.

Fall all together.

Pri. Come, He6lor, come, go back

:

Thy wife hath dream'd ; thy mother hath had viiions

;

Calfandra doth forefee ; and I myfelf

Am like a prophet fuddenly em-apt.

To tell thee—that this day is ominous

:

Therefore, come back.

Hect. ^neas is a-field

;

And I do ftand engag'd to many Greeks,

JEven in the faith of valour, to appear

This morning to them.

Pri. But thou fhalt not go.

Hect. I mufi: not break my faith.

You know me dutiful ; therefore, dear fir,

Let me not fhame refpedl: ; = but give me leave

To take that courfe by your confent and voice.

Which you do here forbid me, royal Priam.

Cas. O Priam, yield not to him.

And. Do not, dear father.

Hect. Andromache, I am offended with you :

Upon the love you bear me, get you in.

[_Ex'u Andromache,

* Jhame refpeB ;'] i. e. difgrnce the refped I owe you^

by a6ting in oppofition to your commands. Steevens.
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Il'ro. This foolifh, dreaming, fuperliitious girl

Makes all thefe bodements.

Cas, O farewell, dear HecJtor.J

Look, how thou dieft ! look, how thy eye turns pale !

Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many vents

!

Llark, how Troy roars ! how Hecuba cries out

!

How poor Andromache fhrills her dolours^ forth 1

Behold, deftru6tion, frenzy, and amazement,5

Like witlefs anticks, one another meet,

And all cry—He6lor ! Hector's dead ! O He6lor !

Tro. Away !—Away !

—

Cas. Farewell.—Yet, foft :—He61or, I take my
leave

:

Thou doft thyfelf and all our Troy deceive. [_Exit.

Hect. You are amaz'd, my liege, at her exclaim :

Go in, and cheer the town : we'll forth, and fight

;

Do deeds worth praife, and tell you them at night.

Pri. Farewell : the gods with fafety ftand about

thee

!

[Exeunt feveralhj Priam and Hector.
Alarums.

^ farewell, dear HeSior.l The interpofition and clamorous

ibrrow of Caflandra were copied by our author from Lydgate.

Steevexs.

* fhrills her dolours—] So, in Spenfer's Epithalamium:
" Hark, how the minftrels gin to JhrilL aloud
" Their merry mufick" &c.

Again, in Heywood's Silver Age, l6l3 :

" Through all th' abyfs I h^vt JlirilVd thy daughter's lofs,

" With my concave trump." Steevens.

' Behold, deftruftion, frenzy, &c.] So the quarto. The
editor of the folio, for deftruBion fubftituted diftrafiion. The
original reading appears to me far preferable. Malone.
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Tro.. They are at it; hark! Proud Diomed, be-

lieve,

I come to lofe my arm, or win my fleeve.'^

^^Troilus is going out, enter, from the otherJide,

Pandarus.

Pjn. Do you hear, my lord ? do you hear ?

Tro. What now ?

Pjn. Here's a letter from yon' poor girl,

* In the folios, and one of the quartos, this fcene is continued

by the following dialogue between Pandarus and Troilus, whicii

the poet certainly meant to have been inferted at the end of the

play, where the three concluding lines of it are repeated in the

copies already mentioned. There can be no doubt but that the

players fliufRed the parts backward and forward, ad liLitum

;

for the poet would hardly have given us an unneceflary repetition

cf the fame words, nor have difmiffed Pandarus twice in the

fame manner. The conclufion of the piece will fully juftify the

liberty which any future commentator may take in omitting the

fcene here and placing it at the end, where at prefent only the

few lines already mentioned are to be found. Steevens.

I do not conceive that any editor has a right to make the

tranfpofition propofed, though it has been done by Mr. Capell.

The three lines alluded to by Mr, Steevens, which are found in

the folio at the end of this fcene, as well as near the conclufion

of the play, (with a very ilight variation,) are thefe :

" Pand. Why but hear you
"Tro Hence, broker lacquey ! Jgnomy and fhame

" Purfue thy life, and live aye with thy name !"

But in the original copy in quarto there is no repetition (except

of the words

—

But hear you) ; no abfurdity or impropriety. In

that copy the following dialogue between Troilus and Pandarus

is found in its prefent place, precifely as it is here given ; but

the three lines above quoted do not conftitute any part ot the

fcene. For the repetition of thofe three lines, the players, or

the editor of the folio, alone are anfwerable. It never could

have been intended by the poet, I have therefore followed the

original copy. Malone.
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Tro. Let me read.

Pan. a vvhorefon ptifick, a whorefon rafcally

ptifick (b troubles me, and the foolifh fortune of
this girl ; and wliat one thing, what another, that

I (hall leave you one o'thefe days : And I have a
rheum in mine eyes too ; and fuch an ache in my
bones, that, unlefs a man were curfed,^ I cannot
tell what to think on't.—What fays fhe there ?

Tro. Words, words, mere words, no matter from
the heart

;

[Tearing the letter.

The efFec^t doth operate another way.

—

Go, wind, to wind, there turn and change toge-

ther.

—

My love with words and errors ttill flie feeds

;

But edifies another with her deeds.

[Exeunt feverally.

SCENE IV.

Between Troy and the Grecian Camp.

Alarums: Excurjions. £?2^er Thersites.

Ther. Now they are clapper-clawing one ano-
ther ; I'll go look on. That diilembling abominable
varlet, Diomed, has got that fame fcurvy doting
fooliih young knave's fleeve of Troy there, in his

helm : I would fain fee them meet ; that that fame
young Trojan afs, that loves the whore there, might
fend that Greekifli whoremaflerly villain, with the

^ curfed,'] i. e. under the influence of a ma]edi(9:ion,

fuch as milchievous beings have been fuppoled to pronounce
upon thole who had offended tliem. Steevbns.
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ileeve, back to the diflembling luxurious drab, on
a fleevelefs errand. O' the other fide, The policy

of thofe crafty fwearing rafcals,^—that ftale old

moufe-eaten dry cheefe, Neflor ; and that fame
dog-fox, Ulyfles,—is not proved worth a black-

berry :—They fet me up, in policy, that mongrel
cur, Ajax, againft that dog of as bad a kind,

Achilles : and now is the cur Ajax prouder than the

cur Achilles, and will not arm to-day ; whereupon
the Grecians begin to proclaim barbarifm,^ and
policy grows into an ill opinion. Soft ! here come
ileevC;, and t'other.

Enter Diomedes, Troilus folloiving.

Tro. Fly not ; for, fhouldfl thou take the river

Styx,

I would fwim after.

Dio. Thou doft miscall retire :

I do not fly ; but advantageous care

Withdrew me from the odds of multitude :

Have at thee !

* 0' the other Jicle, The policy of thofe crafty fwearing rqf-

cals, &:c.] But in what fenfe are Neftor and Ulyfles accufed of

being fwear'uig rafcals ? What, or to whom, did they fwear ?

I am pofitive that fneering is the true reading. They had col-

logued with Ajax, and trimmed him up with infincere praifes,

only in order to have ftirred Achilles's emulation. In this, they

were the true fneerers ; betraying the firft, to gain their ends on

the latter by that artifice, Theobald.

Sneering was applicable to the chambers of Neftor and

Ulyffes, and to their condud in this play ; but fwearing was

not. M. Mason.

» to proclaim harlarifm,'] To fet up the authority of

ignorance, to declare tliat they will be governed by policy no

longer. Johnson. v-
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Ther. Hold thy whore, Grecian !—now for thy

whore, Trojan !—now the lleeve, now the fleeve !

[_Exeunt Troilus and Diomedes, JightiJig.

Enter Hector.

Hect. What art thou, Greek ? art thou for

He6lor's match ?

Art thou of blood, and honour ?

'

Ther. No, no :—I am a rafcal ; a fcurvy railing

knave ; a very filthy rogue.

Hect. I do believe thee ;—live. \^Eiit.

Ther. God-a-mercy, that thou wilt believe me

;

But a plague break thy neck, for frighting me !

What's become of the wenching rogues ? I think,

they have fwallowed one another : I would laugh at

that miracle. Yet, in a fort, lechery eats itfelf.

I'll feek them. [^Exit,

^ Art thou of blood, and honour ?] This is an idea taken

from the ancient books of romantick chivahy, as is the following

one in the fpeech of Diomedes :

" And am her knight by proof." Steevens.

It appears from Segar on Honor, Military and Civil, folio,

1602, p. 122, that a perfon of fuperior birth might not be chal-

lenged by an inferior, or if challenged, might refufe the combat.

Alluding to this circumftance Cleopatra fays :

" Thefe hands do lack nobility, that they ftrike

" A meaner than myfelf."

We learn from Melvil's Memoirs, p. 105, edit. 1/35, that

*' the Laird of Grange offered to fight Bothwell, who anfwered,

that he was neither Earl nor Lord, but a Baron ; and lb was not

his equal. The like anfwer made he toTullibai"dine. Then my
Lord Lindfay offered to fight him, which he could not well

refufe. But his heart failed him, and he grew cold on the

bufinefs."

Thefe pundilios are well ridiculed in Allumaxar, AQ. IV.

fc. vii. Reed.
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SCENE V.

The fame.

Enter Diomedes and a Servant.

Dio. Go, go, my fervant, take thou Troilus'

horle ;
^

Prefent the fair fteed to my lady Creffid

:

Fellow, commend my lervice to her beauty ;

Tell her, I have chaftis'd the amorous Trojan,

And am her knight by proof.

Serf, I go, my lord.

[^Exit Servant.

Enter Agamemnon.

Agam. Renevv% renew ! The fierce Polydamus
Hath beat down Menon :3 baftard Margarelon*

* 'take thou Troilus' horfejj So, in I.ydgate :

" That Troilus by maine and mighty force
" At unawares, he cafl down from his horfe,

" And gave it to his fquire for to beare
" To CreJ/ida," &c. Steevens.

' Hath leat down Menon ;] So, in Caxton's Recuyl, &c.

:

" And by grete yre alfayllid the kynge Menon, cofyn of Achilles,

and gaf hym fo many ftrokes wyth his fword upon hys helme,

that he flewe hym," &c. Steevens.

•* haftard Margarelon—] The introdui^ion of a baftard

fon of Priam, under the name of Margarelon, is one of the cir-

cumftances taken from the tlory book of The Three DeJiruBions

of Troy. Theobald.

The circumftance was taken from Lydgate, p. 194:
" Which when the valiant knight, Margarelon,
" One of king Priam's baftard children," &c.

Steevens,
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Hath Doreus prifoner

;

And ftands colofllis-wife, waving his beam,5

Upon the palhed ^ corfes of the kings

Epiltrophus and Cedius : Pclixenes is flain
;

Amphimachus, and Thoas, deadly hurt

;

Patroclus ta'en, or flain ; and Palamedes

Sore hurt and bruis'd : the dreadful Sagittary

Appals our numbers ;7 haile we, Diomed,

To reinforcement, or we perifh all.

5 ivaving his beam,] i. e. his lance like a weaver's

beam, as Goliath's fpear is defcribed. So, in Spenfer's Fairy

Queen, B. III. vii. 40

:

" All were the leame in bignes like a maft,"

Steevens.
paJJicd—] i. e. bruifed, crulhed. So, before, Ajax

fays

" I'll paJJi him o'er the face." Steevens.

tlie dreadful Sagittary

j^lppals our numbers ;]
" Beyonde the royalme of Amafonne

came an auncyent kynge, wyfe and dylcreete, named Epyftro-

phus, and brought a M. knyghtes, and a mervayllonfe befte that

was called sagittayre, that behyndethe myddes was an horfe,

and to fore, a man : this befte was heery like an horfe, and had
his eyen rede as a cole, and Ihotte well with a bowe : this lefts

made the Grekes fore aferde, and flewe many of them with his

lowe." The Three Defiru6iions of Troy, printed by Caxton.

Theobald.
A more circumftantial account of this Sagittary is to be found

in IsyAgzte's Auncient Hiftorie, &c. 1555 :

" And with hym Guydo fayth that he hadde
" A wonder archer of fyght meruaylous,
*' Of fourme and lliap in maner monftruous :

" For lyke myne auclour as I reherfe can,
" Fro the nauel vpwarde he was man,
" And lower downe lyke a horfe ylhaped :

" And thilke parte that after man was maked,
" Of Ikinne was black and rough as any here
" Couered with here fro colde him for to were.
*' PalTyng foule and horrible of fyght,
'' Whofe eyen twain were fparkeling as bright
" As is a furneis with his rede leuene,
^' Or tlie lyghtnyng that falleth from y^ heauen

j
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Enter Nestor.

Nest. Go, bear Patroclus' body to Achilles

;

And bid the fnail-pac'd Ajax arm for fhame.

—

There is a thoufand He6lors in the field :

Now here he fights on Galathe his horfe,^

And there lacks work ; anon, he's there afoot;,

And there they fly, or die, like fcaled fculls ^

" Dredeful of loke, and rede as fyre of chere,
" And, as I reade, he was a goode archer}
" And with his bowe both at cuen and morowe
" Upon Grekes he wrought moche forrowe,
" And gafted them with many hydous loke :

" So fterne he was that many of them quoke," &'c.

Steevens.
oji Galatlie his horfe,'\ From The Three DeJiru5iions

of Troy is taken this name given to Hedlor's horfe.

Theobald.
" Cal'd Galathe (the which is faid to have been)
" The goodlieft horfe," Sec. Lydgate, p, 142.

Again, p. 175 :

" And fought, by all the means he could, to take
" Galathe, He6tor's horfe," &c.

Heywood,, in his Iron Age, l632, has likewife continued the

fame appellation to He6tor's horfe :

" My armoxir, and my trufty Galatee."

Heywood has taken many circumflances in his play from Lyd-
gate. John Stephens, the author of Cinthias Revenge, l6l3,

(a play commended by Ben Jonfon in fome lines prefixed to it,)

has mounted HeBor on an elephant. Steevens.

' fcaled fculls—] Sculls are great numbers of fi{hes

fwimming together. The modern editors, not being acquainted
with the term, changed it into JJioals. My knowledge of this

word is derived from Bullokar's Englijli Expojitor, London,
printed by John Legatt, 1616. The word likewife occurs in

Lyly's Midas, 1592: "He hath, by this, ftarted a covey of
bucks, or roufed a fcull of pheafants." The humour of this

lliort fpeech confifls in a mifapplication of the appropriate terms
of one amufement to another. Again, in Milton's Paradife
Lojl, B. VH. V. 399, &c.

:
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Before the belching whale ;
^ then is he yonder.

each bay
'' With fry innumerable iwarms, and ihoals

" Of fifli, that with their fins and ihining fcales

" Glide under tlie green wave, in fculls that oft

" Bank the mid fea."

Again, in the 26th Song of Drayton's Polyollion :

" My filver-fcaled fculs about my ftreams do fweep."

Steevens.
Scaled means here difperfed, put to flight. See Vol. VI.

p. 312, n. 5
J
and Vol. XVI. p. g, n. 8. This is proved deci-

lively by the original reading of the quarto, fcaling, which was
either changed by the poet himfelf to fcaled, (with the fame
fenfe,.) or by the editor of the folio. If the latter was the cafe,

it is probable that not being fufficiently acquainted with our
author's manner, who frequently ufes the a6tive for the paffive

participle, he fuppofed that the epithet was merely defcriptive

of fome quality in the thing defcribed.

The palfage quoted above from Drayton does not militate

againft this interpretation. There the added epithet filver fhows
that the word fcaled is ufed in its common fenfe; as the context

here (to fay nothing of the evidence arifing from the reading of
the oldeft copy) afcertains it to have been employed with the

lefs ufual fignification already ftated.
'* The cod from the banks of Newfoundland (fays a late

writer) purfues the whiting, which flies before it even to tlie

fouthern fliores of Spain. The cachalot, a fpecies of whale, is

faid, in the fame manner, to purfue a flioal of herrings, and to

fwallow hundreds in a mouthful." Knox's H'ljiory of FiJJi, 8vo.-

1787. The throat of the cachalot (the fpecies of whale alluded

to by Shakfpeare) is fo large, that, according to Goldfmith, he
could with eafe fwallow an ox. Malone.

Sculls and Jhoah have not only one and the fame meaning,
but are a£lually, or at Icafi: originally, one and the fame word.
A fcull of herrings (and it is to thofe fifh that the fpeaker

alludes) fo termed on the coaft of Norfolk and Suffolk, is elfe-

where called a Jlioal. Ritson.

^ ——Me belching z/,'/iia/<?j] So, \\\ Pericles :

" the lelching whale,
" And humming water, mufl o'erwhelm thy corfe."

Homer alfo compares Achilles to a dolphin driving other fifties

before him, Iliad XXI. v. 22 :

" 'O; $' VTto SsXClvog u.zyaKriT'sos l^^vsj ''a,:K?.oi

" isvyovrsf," &c. Steevens.
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And there the ftrawy Greeks,^ ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him, like the mower's fwath : ^

Here, there, and every where, he leaves, and tal^s

;

Dexterity fo obeying appetite,

That what he will, he does ; and does fo much.
That proof is call'd impoffibility.

Enter Ulysses.

Ulyss. O, courage, courage, princes ! great

Achilles

Is arming, weeping, curling, vowing vengeance

:

Patroclus' wounds have rousVl his drowiy blood.

Together with his mangled Myrmidons,

That nofelefs, handlefs, hack'd and chipp'd, come
to him.

Crying on Hector. Ajax hath loft a friend,

And foams at mouth, and he is arm'd, and at it.

Roaring for Troilus ; who hath done to-day

Mad and fantaftick execution ;

Engaging and redeeming of himfelf.

With fach a carelefs force, and forcelefs care.

As if that luck, in very fpite of cunning.

Bade him win all.

the ftrawy Greeks,'] In the folio it is—the Jiraying

Greeks. Johnson

3 the inmvers fwath :] Swath is the quantity of grafs

cut down by a fingle ftroke of the mower's fcytlie. So, Tuffer:
" With tolhng and raking, and fetting on cocks,

" Grafs, lately in fivathes, is meat for an ox."

Steevens.
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Enter AjAX,

^jAX. Troilus ! thou coward Troilus ! \^Exit,

Dio. Ay, there, there.

Nest. So, fo, we draw together,^

Enter Achilles.

AcHiL,
^ Where is this Hecftor ?

Come, come, thou boy-quelIer,5 fhow thy face

;

Know what it is to meet Achilles angry.

Heclor ! where's Hector ? I will none but Hedlor.

\^Exeunt.,

SCENE VL

Another Part of the Field,

Enter Ajax.

AJAX. Troilus, thou coward Troilus, fhow thy

head !

Enter Diomedes.

Dio. Troilus, I fay ! where's Troilus ?

Ajax. What would'ft thou ?

* we draw together.] This remark feems to be made
by Neilor in confequence of the return of Ajax to the field, he
having lately refilled to co-operate or draw together with the

Greeks, though at prefent he is roufed from his fullen fit by
the lofs of a friend. So, in Cynthia's Revels, by Ben Jonfon :

" 'Tis the fwaggering coach-horfe Anaides, that draws with him
there." Steevens.

* Z^OTz-queller,] i. e, murderer of a boy. So, in King
Henry IF. Part II :

" — a vmn-cjueller and a woman-ywe//er."
See Vol. X. p. 9I, n.9. Steevens.

Vol. XV. Hh
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Dio. I would correal him.

AjAX. Were I the general, thou fhould'ft have

my office.

Ere that correction :—^Troilus, I fay ! what, Troilus !

Enter Troilus.

Tro. O traitor Diomed !—turn thy falfe face^

thou traitor,

And pay thy life thou ow'ft me for my horfe !

Dio. Ha ! art thou there ?

AjAX. ril fight with him alone : ftand, Diomed.

Dio. He is my prize, I will not look upon.*^

Tro. Come both, you cogging Greeks ; ^ have at

you both. [Exeunt, Jightin^.

^ 1 will not look upon.] That is, (as we fliould now
fpeak,) I will not be a looker-on. So, in King Henry VL
Part III

:

"^ Why Hand we here

—

" Wailing our loffes,

—

" And look upon, as if the tragedy
" Were play'd in jeft by counterfeited a6tors ?"

Thefe lines were written by Shakfpeare. Malone.
' • you cogging Greeks -jli This epithet has no particular

propriety in this place, but the author had heard of Grcscia

viendex. Johnson.

Surely the epithet had propriety, in refpeft of Diomedes at

leaft, who had defrauded hiai of his miftrefs. Troilus beftows
it on both, unius ob culpam. A fraudulent man, as I am told,

is ftill called, in the North, a gainful Greek. Cicero bears wit-

nefs to this character of the ancient Greeks :
" Teflimoniorunj

religionem & fidem nunquam ifta natio coluit."

Again : " Graecorura ingenia ad fallendum parata funt."

Steevens.
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Enter Hector.

Il£CT. Yea, Troilus ? O, well fought, my youngeft

brother

!

Enter Achilles.

AcHiL. Now do I fee thee : Ha !—Have at thee,-

Hector.

Hect. Paufe, if thou wilt.

AcHiL. I do difdain thy courtefy, proud Trojan.

Be happy, that my arms ai^e out of ufe :

My reft and negligence befriend thee now,
But thou anon fhalt hear of me again

;

Till when, go feek thy fortune. [Exit*

Hect. Fare thee well :—

•

1 would have been much more a frefher man,
Had I expelled thee.—How now, my brother ?

Re-enter Troilus.

Tro. Ajax hath ta'en ^neas ; Shall it be ?

No, by the flame of yonder glorious heaven,^

He {hall not carry him ;9 I'll be taken too.

Or bring him off:—Fate, hear me v^'hat I fay !

I reck not though I end my life to-day. \_Eocit,

^ —— ly the Jiame of yonder glorious heaven,'] So, in

King John :

" by the light that fhines above our heads."

Steevens.

^ carry him ;] i. e. prevail over him. So, in AlVs well
that ends well

:

" The count he wooes your daughter,
*' Refolves to carry her j

" SxEEViiMS.

Hh2
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Enter one in fumptuous Armour.

Hlct. Stand, ftand, thou Greek; thou art a

goodly mark :

—

No ? wilt thou not ?—I like thy armour well ;*

^ 1 Uhe tJiy armour well;'] This circumftance is taken

from Lydgate's poem, p. igd :

" Guiclo in liis biilorie doth Ihew
" By worthy Hector's fall, who cov^eting

" To have the fumptuous armour of that king, &c.
" So greedy was thereof, that when he had

" The body up, and on his horfe it bare,
" To have the fpoil thereof fuch hafte he made

" That he did hang his fhield without all care
" Behind him at his back, the eafier

*' To pull the armour off at his defire,

" And by that means his breaft clean open lay," &c.

This furniflied Shakfpeare with the hint for the following line :

" I am unarm'd ; forego this vantage, Greek."

Steevens.
I quote from the original, 1555 :

" in this while a Grekifh king he mette,
" Were it of hap or of adventure,
" The which in fothe on his cote armoure

' *' Embrouded had full many ryche ftone,

" That gave a lyght, when the fonne flione,

" Full bryght and cleare, that joye was to fene,

" For perles white and emerawdes grene
" Full many one were therein fette.

—

" Of whofe arraye when Heftor taketh hede,
" Towardes him fall; gan him drawe,
" And fyrft I fynde how he hath him flawe,
*' And after that by force of his manheade
'' He hent him up afore him on his ftede,

" And fatl gan wyth him for to ryde
" From the wardes a lytell out of fyde,

" At good leyfer playnly, if he maye,
" To fpoyle him of his rych arraye.

—

" On horfe-backe out whan he him ladde,

" Recklefsly the ftorye maketh mynde
" He caile his ihelde at his backe behynde,
" To weld him felfe at more libertye,

—

*' So that his brell difarmed was and bare." Malone.
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I'll frufh it,3 and unlock the rivets all,

^ I'll frufli it,'] The word fn/Jh 1 never found elfewhere,

nor underftand it. Sir T. Hanmer explains it, to Ireok or

Iruife. Johnson.

Mr. M. Mafon obferves, that " Hanmer's explanation appears

to be right : and the word frujh, in this ienfe, to be derived

from the verb froijfer, to bruife^ or break to pieces."

To fnijh a chicken, &c. is a terni in carving, as ancient as

Wynkyn deWorde's book on that fubject, 1508 ; and was fuc-

ceeded by another phrafe, which wc may fuppoi'e to have been
fynonymous, viz.-^to "hreakup a capon 3" words that occur

in Loves Laloxifs Lojl.

Holinllied (as Mr. Toilet has obferved) employs the verb

—

to

fruJh, in his Defcription of Ireland, p. 29 : " When they are

fore frujht with ficknefs, or too farre withered with age."

The word feems to be fometimes ufed for any aftion of vio-

lence by which things are feparated, difordered, or defiroyed.

So, in Hinde's Ellnjio Lihldinofo, 1006 :
" High cedars are

friiJJied with tempeftsj when lower fhrubs are not touched with

the wind.

'

Again, m Hans Beer-pofs Invijlble Comedy, &c. 1618 :

" And with mine arm to Jrujli a fturdy lance."

Again, in The H'ljiory of Helyas Knight of the Sivan, bl. 1. no
date : " — fmote him fo courageoully with his fworde, that he
friiflied all his helm, wherewith the erle fell backward," ^^'c.

Again, in Stanyhurll's tranllation of the iirfi: Book of Virgil's

Mneid, 1582:
" All the frufhe and leavings of Greeks^ of wrathful

Achilles."

Again
•yf that knight Antheus haplye

" Were frujht, or remanent," &c.
Again, in Sir John Mandevile's account of the magical enter-

tainments exhibited before the Grete Chan, p. 285 ; " And
then they make knyghts to jouften in armes full luliyly, &c.

—

and they frufchen togidere full fiercely."

Again, in Fairfax's Ta^ljb :

" Rinaldo's armour frujlid and hack'd they had."

Steevens.
'

The meaning of the word is afcertained by the following

pafTage in The Dejhuciion of Troy, a book which Shakfpeare
certainly had before him when he wrote this play :

" Saying
thefe wordes, Hercules caught by the head poor Lychas,—and

Hh3
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But I'll be mafter of it :—Wilt thou not, beaft,

abide ?

Why then, fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy hide.

\_Ejceunt.

SCENE VII.

The fame.

Enter Achilles, ivith Myrmidons.

AcHiL. Come here about me, you my Myrmidons;

Mark what I fay.—Attend me where I wheel

:

Strike not a ftroke, but keep yourfelves in breath

;

And when I have the bloody He6tor found,

Empale him with your weapons round about

;

In fellefl: manner execute your arms.^

Follow me, lirs, and my proceedings eye :

—

It is decreed—He6lor the great mull die. [^Exeunt.

threw him againft a rocke fo fiercely that hee io-frujlied and all

to-burft his bones^ and fo flew him," Malone.

* execute your arins.'] To execute their arms Is to em-
ploy them ; to put them to uie. A fimilar exprelhoxi occurs iji

Othello, where lago lays :

" Witnefs that here lago doth give up
" The execution of" his wit, hands, hearty

" To wrong'd Othello's fervice."

And in Love's Labour s Loft, Rolaline fays to Biron :

" Full of comparifcns and wounding flouts,

" Which you on all eftates will execute." M. Mason.

A phrafe nearly fimilar occurs in FroiTart's Chronicle, Vol. II.

cap. ixxviii :
" Then the nexte daye Syr John Holande and Syr

Kaynolde Roy were armed and mounted on theyr horfes and

foo came to a fayre place redy fanded where they fliolde doo

theyr armes.'" Fo. Ixxxx. Steevens.
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SCENE VIII.

The fame.

Enter Menelaus and Paris, Jigliting : then

Thersites.

Ther. The cuckold, and the cuckold-maker are

at it : Now, bull ! now, dog ! 'Loo, Paris, 'luo !

now my double-henned fparrow ! 'loo, Paris, 'loo !

The bull has the game :
—

'ware horns, ho !

[Exeunt Paris and Menelaus.

Enter Margarelon.

Mar. Turn, flave, and fight.

Ther. What art thou ?

Mar. a baltard fon of Priam's.^

Ther. I am a bafiard too ; I love baftards : I am
a baftard begot, baftard in{tru6ted, baftard in mind,

baftard in valour, in every thing illegitimate. One
bear will not bite another, and wherefore fhould one
baftard ? Take heed, the quarrel's moft ominous to

us : if the fon of a whore fight for a whore, he
tempts judgment : Farewell, baftard.

Mar. The devil take thee, coward ! [Exeunt.

* A baftard fon of Priam s.'] Baftard, in ancient times^ was
a reputable appellation. So, in King Henry VI. Part I :

" Bajiard of Orleans, thrice welcome to us."

See note on this paflage. Vol. XIII. p. 21, See alfo Pope's note

on V. 93, Iliad V. and on v. 343, Iliad VIII. Steevens.

Hh4
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SCENE IX.

Another Fart of the Field,

Enter Hector.

Hect. Mofl putrified core, fo fair without.

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my day's work done ; I'll take good breath :

Refl, fword ; thou hafi thy fill of blood and death !

\Puts off his Helmet, and hangs his Shield

behind him.

Enter Achilles and Myrmidons.

AcHiL. Look, He6lor, how the fun begins to fet

;

How ugly night comes breathing at his heels

:

Even with the vail ^ and dark'ning of the fun.

To clofe the day up, He6lor's life is done.

Hect. I am unarm'd ; forego this vantage,

Greek.7

* Even with the vail—] The vail Is, I think, the Jinking
of the fun ; not veil or cover. Johnson.

So, in Meqfiire for Meafure, " vail your regard upon," figni-

fies,—Let your notice defcend upon &c, Steevens.

' I a7n unarm'd; forego this vantage, Greeh.'] Heftor, in

Lydgate's poem, falls by the hand of Achilles ; but it is Troilus

who, having been inclofed round by the Myrmidons, is killed

after his armour had been hewn from his body, which was after-

wards d;\;wn through the field at the horfe's tail. The Oxford
editor, I believe, was misinformed ; for in the old ftory-book of

The Tfiree DeJtruRions of Troy, I find likewife the fame account

given of the death of Troilus. Heywood, in his Rape of Lucrece,

1638, feems to have been indebted to fome fuch work as SirT,

Hanaier mentions

:
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AcHiL. Strike, fellows, ftrike;^ this is the man I

feek. [HE c T oR y« Us.

So, Ilion, fall thou next ! now, Troy, link down

;

Here lies thy heart, thy finews, and thy bone.

—

On, Myrmidons ; and cry you all amain,

jichiiles hath the mighty Hector JlainJ^

\^j4 Retreat founded.
Hark ! a retreat upon our Grecian part.

Mtr. The Trojan trumpets found the like, my
lord.

uicHiL. The dragon wing of night ' o'erfpreads

the earth,

" Had puiflant Hector by Achilles' hand
*' Dy'd in a lingle monomachie, Achilles
" Had been the worthy ; but being flain by odds,
*' The pooreft Myrmidon had as much honour
" As faint Achilles, in the Trojan's death."

It is not unpleafant to obferve with what vehemence Lydgate,

who in the groffeft manner has violated all the characters drawn
by Homer, takes upon him to reprehend the Grecian poet as the

original offender. Thus, in his fourth Book :

" Oh thou. Homer, for lliame be now red,
" And thee amafe that holdeft thy felfe fo wyfe,
** On Achylles to fet fuche great a pryfe
" In thy bokes for his chivalrye,
" Above echone that doll: hyra magnyfye,
" That \vas fo lleyghty and fo full of fraude,
'' Why gevell: thou hym Jb hye a prayfe and laude ?**

Steevens.

' Strike, felloirs, J?rike;'] This particular of Achilles over-

powering He6tor by numbers, and without armour, is taken
from the old ftory-book. Hanmer.

^ On, Myrmidons ; and cry you all amain,
Achilles hath the mighhi H cio'- Jla'in.']

" 'E-pxij^s^a [j.hya. Kid^' 'sTtzpvoiJ.sv
' Ey.topa, S7ov,

" 'Q, TpuJss Kocrx 'a<rru, ^sm w;, bu^/stomvIo."

Iliad X-XII, V. 393. Malone,

* The dragon wing of night—] Sec Vol. XIII. p. SOg, n. p.

Malone.
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And, ftjckler like,'' the armies feparates.

My half-fupp'd fword,3 that frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bit^ thus goes to bed.

—

\Sheaths his Sword.

* And, fi:lckler-/i7't?,] A ftickler was one who flood by to

part the combatants when viftory could be determined without
bloodflied. They are often mentioned by Sidney. " Anthony
(fays Sir Thomas North, in his tranilation of Plutarch,) was
hinifelf in perfon a ftickler to part the young men when they

had fought enough," They were called Jiick/ers, from carrying

flicks or Haves in their hands, with which they interpofed be-

tween the duellifts. We now call thefe Jiickler's—Jidepnien.

So, again, in a comedy, called. Fortune ly Land and Sea, by
Heywood and Rowley :

" — 'tis not fit that every apprentice

iliould with his fliop-club play between us the ftickler." Again,
in the tragedy of Faire Mariam, I6l3 :

" And was the Jiickler 'twixt my heart and him."
Again, in Fuimns Troes, l633 :

" As Jticklers in their nation's enmity." Steevens.

Minfheu gives the fame etymology, in his DiBionary, 1617 •

*' A Jiickler betweene two, fo called as putting a Jiick or ftaffc

betweene two fighting or fencing together," Malone.

Sticklers are arbitrators, judges, or, as called in fome places,

fidefmen. At every wreftling in Cornwall, before the games
begin, a certain number of y^ic^/e/,*' are chofen, who regulate the

proceedings, and determine every difpute. The nature of the

Englifh language, as I conceive, does not allow the derivation

oi Jiickler from Jlick, which, as a word, it has not the remoteft

connexion with. Stickler (Jiic-kle-er) is immediately from
the verb Jtickle, to interfere, to take part with, to bufy one's

felf in any matter, Eitson.

^ Aly half-fupp'd fword, &c.] Thefe four defpicable verfes,

as well as the rhyming fit with which " the blockifh Ajax" is

afterwards fcized, could fcarce have fallen from the pen of our

author, in his moft unlucky moments of compofition.

Steevens.

Whatever may have been the remainder of this fpeech, as it

came out of Shakfpeare's hands, we may be confident that this

bombaft fiufl' made no part of it. Our author's gold was ftolen,

and the thief's brafs left in its place. Ritson,

Pei'haps this play was haftily altered by Shakfpeare from an
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Come, tie his body to my horfe's tail

;

Along the field I will the Trojan trail.'!- ^Exeunt.

SCENE X.

The fame.

Enter Agamemnon, Ajax, Menelaus, Nestor,
DioMEDES, and Others^ marching. Shouts

within.

^GAM. Hark \ hark ! what fhout is that ?

Nest. Peace, drums.

[Within.'] Achilles

!

Achilles ! He6lor's llain ! Achilles !

Dio. The bruit is—Hector's flain, and by Achilles.

AjAx. If it be fo, yet braglefs let it be ;

Great He6lor was as good a man as he.

Agam. March patiently along :—Let one be fent

To pray Achilles fee us at our tent.

—

If in his death the gods have us befriended.

Great Troy is ours, and our fharp wars are ended.

[Exeunt, marching.

elder piece, which the reader will find mentioned in p. 223, n. 2.

Some of the fcenes therefore he might have fertilized, and left

Others as barren as he found them. Steevens.

* Along the field I trill the Trojan trail.'] Such almoft

(changing the name of Troilus for tliat of He&or) is the argu-

ment of Lydgate's 3 III chcipter, edit. 1555 :
" How Achilles

flewe the wortliy Troylus unknyghtly, and after trayled his

body through the fyelde tyed to his horfe." Steevens.
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SCENE XL

Another Part of the Field.

Enter JKi:iEAS and Trojans.

Mne. Stand, ho ! yet are we mafters of the field

:

Never go home ; here llarve we out the night.

5

Enter Troilus.

Tro. Het\or is flain.

All. He(51or ?—The gods forbid !

Tro. He's dead ; and at the murderer's horfe's

tail,

In beaflly fort, dragg'd through the fhameful field.

—

Frown on, you heavens, efFe6t your rage with fpeed !

Sit, gods, upon your thrones, and fmile at Troy !

^

* Never go home ; &c.] This line is in the quarto given to

Troilus. Johnson.

* fmile at Troy /] Thus the ancient copies ; but It

would better agree with the rell of Troilus's wifh, were we to

readj with a former editor

:

fmite at Troy !

Ifay, at once I Steevens.

There can be no doubt but we fiiould read—^fmite at, inftead

ci fmile.—The following words, '^ I fay, at once," make that

unqueftionable. To call upon the heavens to frown, and on
the Gods io fmile, at the felf-fame moment, would be too ab-

furd even for that violent agitation of mind with which Troilus

is fuppofed to be a6luated. M. Mason.

Smite was introduced into the text by Sir Thomas Hanrtier,

and adopted by Dr. Warburton, I believe the old reading is

the true one.

Mr. Upton thinks that Shakfpeare had the Pfalmift in view.
*' He that dwelleth in heaven ftiall laugh them to fcorn j th«
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I fay, at once let your brief plagues be mercy,

And linger not our fure deftrLi6lions on !o

jEne. My lord, you do difcomfort all the hoft.

Tro. You underftand me not, that tell me fo :

I do not fpeak of flight, of fear, of death ;

But dare all imminence, that gods and men,
Addrefs their dangers in. He6lor is gone !

Who fhall tell Priam fo, or Hecuba ?

Let him, that will a fcreech-owl aye be call'd.

Go in to Troy, and fay there—He6lor's dead :

There is a word will Priam turn to ftone ;

Make wells and Niobes of the maids and wives,'

Cold ^ liatues of the youth ; and, in a word.

Scare Troy out of itfelf. But, march, away :

He6tor is dead ; there is no more to fay.

Stay yet ;—You vile abominable tents.

Thus proudly pight^ upon our Phrygian plains,

Lord fliall have them In derifion." Pf. ii. 4. " The Lord fhall

laugh him to fcorn ; for he hath feen that his day is coming."

Pf. xxxvii. 13. In the palTage before us, (he adds,) " the

heavens are the minifters of the Gods to execute their vengeance,

and theyare bid to frown on; but the Gods themfelves fmile at

Troy ; they hold Troy i?i deri/ion, for its day is coming."

Malone.
' Make wells and Niobes of the maids and wives,'] I adopt

the conjedure of a deceafed friend, who would read

—

welland,

i. e. weeping Niobes. The Saxon termination of the participle

in and, for ing, is common in our old poets, and often cor-

rupted at the prefs. So, in Spenfer

:

" His glitterar?c? armour fliined far away."
Where the common editions have

—

glitter and. Whallet.
There is furely no need of emendation, Steevens.

® Cold—] The old copy

—

Coole. Steevens.
* ptght—] i.e. pitched, fixed. The obfolete preterite

and participle paflive of io pitch. So, Spenfer:
** Then brought fhe me into this defert vaft,

" And by my wretched lover's fide mc pigkt."

Steevens.
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Let Titan rife as early as he dare,

I'll through and through you !—And thou, great-

fiz'd coward

!

No fpace of earth fhall funder our two hates

;

I'll haunt thee like a wicked confcience flill.

That mouldeth goblins fwift as frenzy thoughts.—
Strike a free march to Troy !—with comfort go

:

Hope of revenge ihall hide our inward woe.^

\_Exeunt jiEneas and Trojans.

-^j:Troilus is going out, enter,Jrom tlie otherJide^

Pandarus.

Pan. But hear you, hear you !

Tro. Hence, broker lackey !
- ignomy and fhame^

Purfue thy life, and live aye with thy name !

[Exit Troilus.

" ivith comfort go :

Hope of revenge Jhall hide our inward woe.'] This couplet

affords a full and natural clofe of the play 5 and though I once
thought differently, I muft now declare my firm belief that

Shakfpeare defigned it fliould end here, and that what follows

is either a fubfequent and injudicious reftoration from the elder

drama, mentioned in p. 223, or the nonfenfe of fome wretched
buffoon, who reprefented Pandarus. When the hero of the

fcene was not only alive, but on the ftage, our author would
fearce have trufted the conclufion of his piece to a fubordinate

charafter, whom he had uniformly held up to deteftation. It is

ftill lefs probable that he (liould have wound up his ftory with a

ftupid outrage to decency, and a deliberate infult on his audi-

ence.—But in feveral other parts of this drama I cannot perfuade
myfelf that I have been reading Shakfpeare.

As evident an interpolation is pointed out at the end of
Twelfth-Night. See Vol. V. p. A\g. Steevens.

^ Hence, broker lackey /] Thus the quarto and folio. For
broker the editor of the fecond folio fubftituted brother, which^
in the third, was changed to brothel.

I
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Pan. a goodly med'cine for my aching bones !

—

O world ! world ! world ! thus is the poor agent

defpifed ! O traitors and bawds, how earneflly are

you fet a' work, and how ill requited ! Why fhould

our endeavour be fo loved,4 and the performance fo

loathed ? what verfe for it ? what inftance for it ?—
Let me fee :

—

Full merrily the humble-bee doth ling,

Till he hath loft his honey, and his fling

:

And being once fubdued in armed tail,

Sweet honey and fweet notes together fail.

—

Good traders in the flefh, fet this in your painted

cloths.

5

As many as be here of pander's hall.

Your eyes, half out, weep out at Pandar's fall

:

Or, if you cannot weep, yet give fome groans.

Though not for me, yet for your aching bones.

Brethren, and fifters, of the hold-door trade.

Some two months hence my will fhall here be made

:

It fhould be now, but that my fear is this,

—

Some galled goofe of Winchefter ^ would hifs

:

Broker, in our author's time, lignlfied a bawd of either fex.

So, in King John:
" This bawdj this Iroker, this all-changing wordj" &:c.

See Vol. X. p. 408, n. Q. Malone.
' 'ignomy and Jliame—] Ignomy was ufed, in our au-

thor's time, for ignominy. See Vol. XI. p. 426, n. Q.

Max-one.
* loved,'] Quarto

J
dejird, ioYxo. Johnson.

^ fet this in your painted cloths.] i. e. the painted canvas

with which your rooms are hung. See Vol. VIII. p. 103, n. 8,

Steevens.
^ Some galled goofe o/" Winchefter—] The publick Itews

were anciently under the jurifdidtion of the Bifliop of Wiu-
chefter. Popb.
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Till then I'll fweatj^ and feek about for eafes

;

And, at that time^ bequeath you my difeafes.

«

Mr. Pope's explanation may be fupported by the following

paflage in one of the old plays, of Avhich my negligence has loft

the title :

" Collier ! how came the goofe to be put upon you ?

" I'll tell thee : The term lying at JVincfieJier in Henry the

Third's days, and many French women coming out of the Ifle

of Wight thither, &c. there were many punks in the town,"

&c.

A particular fymptora in the lues venerea was called a TVifi'

chejter goofe. So, in Chapman's comedy of Monjieur U Olive,

1606; "<— the famous fchool of England call'd Winche/ier,

famous I mean for the goofe," &c.

Again, Ben Jonfon, in his poem called An Execration on

Vulcan :

«' this a fparkle of that fire let loofe,

" That was lock'd up in the Winchejtrian goofe,
" Bred on the Bank in time of popery,
" When Venus there maintain'd her myftery."

In an ancient fatire, called Cocke Lorelles Bote, bl. 1. printed

by Wynkyn de Worde, no date, is the following lift of the

ditJ'erent refidences of harlots :

" There came fuch a wynd fro Winchejler,
" That blewe thefe women over the ryver,
"^ In wherye, as I wyll you tell

:

" Some at faynt Kateryns ftroke agrounde,
" And many in Holborne were founde,
'' Some at fainte Gyles I trowe :

" Alfo in Ave Maria Aly, and at Wejlmenjler )

" And fome in Shoredyche drewe theder,

" With grete lamentacyon
;

" And by caufe they have loft that fayre place,

" They wyll bylde at Colman hedge in fpace," Src.

Hence the old proverbial fimile—" As common as Coleman
Hedge:'' now Coleman Street. Steevens.

As the publlck ftews were under the controul of the Bifliop of

Winchcfter, a ftrumpet was called a Winchejier goofe, and a

galled Winchejier goofe.m^Y mean, either ^ Jirunrpet that had

tlie venereal difcalc, or one that felt herfelf hurt by what Pan-

darns had faid. It is probable that the word was purpofely ufed

to exprefs both thefe fenfes. It docs not appear to me, from
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the pafTage cited by Steevens, tliat any fymptom of the venereal

difeale was called a JFinchefter goofe. M. Mason.

Cole, in his Latin Di&. l66g, renders a IFinckefter goofe by
pudendagra. Malone.

There are more hard bombalHcal phrafes in ihe ferious part of

this play, than, I believe, can be picked out of any other lix

plays of Shakfpeare. Take the following fpecimens : Tortive,—
perflJiive,—protraciive,—iniportlefs,—injijiure,— deracinate,—
dividabk. And in the next Acl: : Pqjt-jjniportion,—unrefpec-

iive,—propugnation,—felf-aJJ'umption,—•felj-admijjion,—ajjuh--

jugate,—kbigdom'd, &c, Tyrwhitt.
^ I'll fweat,'] i. e. adopt the regimen then ufed for

curing what Piilol calls " the malady of France." Thus, fays

the Bawd, in Meafure for Meafurc : " —what with the fweat,

&c. I am cullom-llirunk." See note on Tlmon of Athens,

A&. IV. fc. iii. Steevens.

' This play is more correftly written than mofl of Shak-

fpeare's compofitions, but it is not one of thofe in which either

the extent of his views or elevation of his fancy is fully dif-

played. As the ftory abounded with materials, he has exerted

little invention ; but he has diverfiiied his charaders with great

variety, and preferved them with great exa6tnefs. His vicious

characters difgutl, but cannot corrupt, for both Creliida and
Pandarus are detefted and contemned. The comick charafters

feem to have been the favourites of the writer ; they are of the

fuperficial kind, and exhibit more of manners than nature ; but

they are copioufly filled and powerfully impreiTed. Shakfpeare

has in his ftory followed, for the greater part, the old book of

Caxton, which was then very popular ; but the character of

Therlites, of which it makes no mention, is a proof that this

play was written after Chapman had publithed his verfion of

Homer. Johnson.

The firft feven Books of Chapman's Homer were publiflied

in the year I5g6, and again in 15Q8. They were dedicated as

follows : To the inoji honoured now living inftance of the

Achilleian virtues eternized ly divine Homere, the Earle of
EJfexe, Earl Marfliatl, ike. The whole twenty-four Books of

the Iliad appeared in 16II. An anonymous interlude, called

Thersytes his Humours and Conceits, had been publiflied in

1598. Puttenham alfo, in his Jrte of EngUjh Potfie, 1589,

p. 35, makes mention of " Therfitcs the glorious Noddie" &-c.

Steevens.

The interlude of Therfites was, I believe, publifhed long be-

fore 159s. That date was one of the numerous forgeries of

Vol. XV. I i
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Chetwood the Prompter, as well as the addition to the title of

the piece—" Therfites his Humours and Cnncpifs ;" for no fuch

\vords are found in the catalogue publifttxl in 16/ 1, by Kirk-

man, who appears to have feen it. Malone.

P. 436, Hojv the devil luxury, with Ms fat rump, and
l>otatoe. Jinger, tickles theje together.'] Luxuria was the appro-

priate terra ufed by the ichool divines, to cxprefs the fin of in-

cdntinencC; which accordirgly is called luxury in all our old

Englifii writers. In the Snmniis Thcnlngice Compendium of

Tho.Tias Aquinas, P. 2, II. Quaefl. CLIV. is de Luxuries Par-
iibus, which the author diftributes under the heads of Simplex
Fornicatio, /Idullerium, Incjivs, Stuprum, Rapfus, Src. and
Ciiaucer, in his Parfnn's Tale, defcantiiig on the feven deadly

lins, treats of this under the title De Luxuria. Hence, in King
Lear, our author iifes the word in this particular fenfe :

" To't, Luxury, pell-mell, for I want foldiers,"

And Middleton, in his Game of Chefs :

" in a room fill'd all with Aretines pi6tures,

" (More than the twelve labours of Luxury ,)

" Thou llialt not fo much as the chafte pummel fee
" Of Lucrece' dagger."

But why is luxury, or lafcivioufnefs, faid to have a potatoe

fngcr ?—This root, which was, in our author's time, but newly
imported from America, was coniidered as a rare exotick, and
efteemed a very Itrong provocative. As the plant is fo common
now, it may entertain the reader to fee how it is defcribed by
Gerard, in his Herhal, 1597, p. /SO :

" This plant, which is called of fome Skyrrits of Peru, is

generally of us called Pototus, or Potatoes.—There is not any
that hath written of this plant ;—therefore, I refer the defcrip-

tion thereof unto thofe that fhall hereafter have further know-
ledge of the fame. Yet I have had in my garden divers roots

(that I bought at the Exchange in London) where they flou-

rifhed until winter, at which time they perilhed and rotted.

They are ufed to be eaten roafted in the albes. Some, when
they be fo roafted, infufe them and fop them in wine ; and
others, to give them the greater grace in eating, do boil them
with prunes, Howfoever they be dreffed, they comfort,

nourifh, ai>d ftrengthen the bodje, procure bodily Ivji, and that

zeith great greedinefs,'"
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Drayton, In the 20th Song of his Polyolbion, introduces tlie

lame idea concerning the skirret:

" The sktrrct, which, fome fay, in faIlets^/?//-5' the blood."

Shakfpearc alludes to this quality of potatoes in T/ie Merry
JVives of IFindfor : "Let the Iky rain potatoes, hail kifling

comfits, and fnow eringoes ; let a temptji of provocation

come."
Ben Jonfon mentions potatoe pies in Every Man out of his

Humour, among other good 7/nSiuous 771 eats. So, T. Heywood,
in The E/igliJh Traveller, l633 :

" Caviare, ftiu'geon, anchovies, pickled oyflers
; yes

*'' And a potatoe pie : befides all thefe,

" What thinkeft rare and coftly,"

Again, in The Dut/ib K/iight, 1633: " — truly I think a
marrow-bone pye, candied eringoes, preferred dates, or 7nar-

malade of cantharides, weie much better harbingers ; cock-

fparrou's ftew'd, dove's brains, or fwans' pizzles, are very pro-
vocative ; KOASTED POTATOES, or boilcd Ikirrets, are your
only lofty dillies."

Again, in Decker's Hof7c/i Whore, 1635 : " If flie be a
woman, marrow-bones and potatoe-pies keep me," &c.

Again, in A Chafte Maid of Clieapfide, by Middleton, l620 :

" You might have fpar'd this banquet of eringoes,
*' Artichokes, potatoes, and your butter'd crab

;

" They were fitter kept for your own wedding dinner."

Again, in Chapman's May-Day, l6ll : " — a banquet of
oyfter-pies, Ikirret-roots, potatoes, eringoes, and divers other

whet-ftones of venery.
"

Again, in Decker's If this be not a good Play the Devil is in

it, l6l2:
" Potatoes eke, if you fliall lack
" To corroborate the back."

Again, in Jack Drunk's E7i.tertaininent, lOOl :
" — by Gor, an

me had known dis, me woode have eat fom potatos, or ringoc."

Again, in Sir W. D'Avenant's Love and Honour, \64Q :

" You lliall find me a kind of fparrow, widow

;

" A barley-corn goes as far as a potatoe."

Again, in The Ghoji, 1040 :

" Then, the fine broths I daily had fent to me,
" Potatoe paftics, lully marrow-pies," ike.

Again, in Hiftriomajux, or the Player wliipt, ItJlO:
" Give your piay-gnll a ftool, and your lady her fool,

" And her ulher potatoes and marrow."
Nay, fo notorious were the virtues of this root, that W. W,

the old tranflator of tlie Mcuceclnid of Plautus, 15^5, has in-

troduced theni into that comedy. When Menaechraus goes t»

Ii2
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the houfe of his miftrefs Erotium to befpeak a dinner, lie adds,

" Harke ye, feme o) fters, a mary-bone pie or two, fome

artichockes, and potuto-roots ; let our other diflies be as you
pleale."

Again, in Greene's Difputalion letween a Hee Coneycatcher

and a Shee Coneycatcher, 15Q2 : " I pray you, how many
badde proffittes againe growes from whoores. Bridewell woulde

have verie fewe tenants, the hofpitall would wante patientes,

and the furgians much woorke : the apothecaries would have

furphaling water and potato-roots lye deade on their handes."

Again, m .Cynthia s Revels, by Ben Jonfon : " — 'tis your

only difh, above all your potatoes or oyfter-pies in the world."

Again, in TIlc Elder Brother, by Beaumont and Fletcher:

" A banquet—well, potatoes and eringoes,
** And as I take it, cantharides—Excellent

!"

Again, in The Loyal SulJeSi, by the fame authors :

" Will your lordlliip pleafe to tafte a fine potato ?
" 'Twill advance your witlier'd ftate,

" Fill your honour full of noble itches," Sec.

Again, in The Martial Maid, by Beaumont and Fletcher

:

" Will your ladyfhip have a potatoe-pie? 'tis a good ilirring diih

for an old lady after a long lent."

Again, in The Sea Voyage, by the fame authors :

" —— Oh, for fome eringoes,

" Potatoes, or cantharides 1"

Again :

" See provoking difhes, candied eringoes

" And potatoes."

Again, in The Piciure, by Maflinger :

" he hath got a pye
" Of marrow-bones, potatoes and eringoes."

Again, in Maflinger's New Way to pay old Debts :

", 'tis the quinteflence
" Of five cocks of the game, ten dozen of fparrows,
" Knuckles of veal, potatoe-roots and marrow,
" Coral and ambergris," &:c.

Again, in The Guardian, by the fame author:
" Potargo,
" Potatoes, marrow, caviare—;"

Again, in The City Madam, by the fame :

" prefcribes my diet, and foretells

" My dreams when I eat potatoes."

Taylor the Water-poet likewife, in his charader of a Bawd,
afcribes the fame qualities to this genial root.

Again, Decker, in his GuTs Hornbook, l6og: " Potato-pies

and cuilards itood like the finful fuburbs of cookery," &c.
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Again, in Marfton's Satires, ISQQ :

" .—'— camphire and lettice chafte,
'^ Are now cafliier'd—now Sophi 'ringoes eate,
" Candi'd potatoes are Athenians' meate."

Again, in Holinlhed's Chronicle, Defcription of England,
p. \6j :

*•' Of the potato and fuch venerous roots, &c. 1 ipeake
not."

Laftly, in Sir John Harrington's Metamorphojis of Ajax,
15QQ :

" Perhaps you have been ufed to your dainties of pota-
toes, of caveare, eringus, plums of Genowa, all which may well
encreafe your appetite to feverall evacuations,"

In The good Hufwives Jewell, a book of cookery publifhed
in 1596, I find the following receipt to make a tarte that is a
courage to a mail or woman : " Take two quinces, and twoo or
three l-urre rootes, and a POTATON ; and pare your POTA-
TON and fcrape your roots, and put them into a quarte of wine,
and let them boyle till they bee tender, and pru in an ounce of
dates, and when they be boiled tender, drawe them through a
drainer, wine and all, and then put in the yolkes of eight eggs,
and the braynes of three or tour cocke-fparroives, and flraine

them into the other, and a little role-water, and feeth them all

with fugar, cinnamon, and ginger, and cloves, and mace ; and
put in a little fweet butter, and fet it upon a chafing-difli of
coles between two platters, to let it boyle till it be fomething
bigge."

Gerard elfewhere obferves, in his Herlal, that " potatoes
may ferve as a ground or foundation whereon the cunning con-
fe6tioner or fugar-baker may worke and frame many comfort-
able conferves and rejiorative fweetmeats."
The fame venerable botanift likewife adds, that the flalk of

clotburre, " being eaten rawe with fait and pepper, or boiled in

the broth of fat meat, is pleafant to be eaten, and ftirreth up
venereal motions. It likewife ftrengtheneth the back," &c.

Speaking of dates, he fays, that " thereof be made divers
excellent cordial comfortable and nourifhing medicines, and that
procure luji of the body very mightily." He alfo mentioni
(juinces as having the fame virtues. j
We may likewife add, that Shakfpeare's own authority for the

efficacy of cjuinces and dates is not wanting. He has certainly
introduced them both as proper to be employed in the wedding
dinner of Paris and Juliet

:

" They call for dates and quinces in the paftry."

It appears from Dr. Campbell's Political Survey of Great
Britain, that potatoes were brought into Ireland about the year
1610, and that they came firft from Ireland into Lancalhire,
It was, however, forty years before they were much cultivated
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about London. At this time they were diftinguifhed from the

Spanifh by the name of Virginia potatoes,—or battatas, which
is the Indian denomination of the Spanilli fort. The Indians in

Virginia called them opeaank. Sir Walter Raleigh was the firft

who planted them in Ireland. Authors differ as to the nature

of this vegetable, as well as in refpett of the country from
whence it originally came. Switzer calls it Sifarum Peruvi-

anum, i. e. the skirret of Peru, Dr. Hill fays it is a Jolanum ;

and another very refpedable naturalift conceives it to be a native

of Mexico. V

The accumulation of inftances in this note is to be regarded as

a proof how often dark allufions might be cleared up, if com-
mentators were diligent in their refearches. Colli nSo
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